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Year reviewed;
Bell discusses
schools' future
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCI-ELL

Baby Northville 1991
It dldn't take long for Northville's first baby to arrive this year.
~Ian Matthew COIG, center above, was born at 4:05 a.m... an. ~
at Providence Hospital in Southfield, according to the office
of Dr. Richard Wahl. The pioud parents are John and Ginny

Cole of Westview Dr. The new arrival joins a 3-year-old sister,
Mereani1. Alall 1IIC:IllileWwins the annual hrsl Baby Conlest
sponsored by this newspaper and local merchants, who
have donated a variety of goodies to the family.

ZBA terminates mining permit
The ZBA ruling In effect tenni-

nated a reclamation agreement be-
tween the township and Alta Soren-
son. whose family sold the gravel pit
site to the Seven Lakes of Northvl1le
development team In late 1989.

Approximately $523.000 set aside
In an escrow aecount will be used by
a township-designated developer
and engineer to complete Thomson
site slope grading and correct prob-
lems caused when the developer di-
verted a stream late last sprtng.

The escrowed funds will also be
used to rectify damages Incurred by
nelghbortng property owners such as
Ann and James Malecki. 18119
Docksey.

Tons of soil and approximately 20
mature trees have been swept from
the Maleckls' property In the past two
weeks as a result of the stream redi-
rection. Nearby property owners
have also been adversely Impacted.

The ZBA's steps to correct flaws In

the reclamation project did not en-
tirely shut the door on the developer's
agent. D & T Construction of Mt.
Clemens.

D & T Construction can appeal
the ZBA decision and may proceed
with reclamation duties durtng the
next 30 days If It obtains MIchIgan
Department of Natural Resources
pennits to fix the previously diverted
stream. officially dubbed tile Sump
Drain.

The developer may not touch the
stream without DNR permission.
Fallure to obtain necesscuy permits
and show the township that tile deve-
loper Is eamest about correcting the
latest In a mounting list of project er-
rors will lead to forfeiture of tile recla-
mation pennlt. the ZBA determined.

Developer spokesperson Vincent
DlLorenzo seemed anxious to beg1n
the DNR pennitUng process.

Continued on 2

By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnterSHORES OF NORTHVILLE AREA

Diverted Sump Drain
Township government Monday

moved to wrest control of a half·
million dollar escrow account from
the permit holder of a controverstal
reclamation project.

The township zoning board of ap-
peals (ZBA) adopted a four-tiered
plan which positioned the township
to control continued reclamation on
the former Thomson Sand and
Gravel site. The plan also may restore
nelghbortng properties damaged as a
result of illegal stream relocation by
the developer of the 4OQ-acre Thom-
son property.

The ZBA based Its ruUng In part on
the fact that stream redirection
caused percolation and overflowing
to areas under township Jurisdiction.

"1l1e developers did not preserve
the drain In Its natural condition,"
sa.ld ZBA Chairperson Karen Baja.

Seven Mile

Local resident attacked, robbed
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

\

wlth a mustache. and who was Inspect the parking space and no-
dressed In black. ticed a man standing nearby. The

TIle robbery netted the attacker man reportedly said. "You're okay:
A woman suffered a broken arm $15. assorted change and personal Just watch the Ice."

and minor Injuries when a man at- Identification. pollce said. The woman re-entered tile car and
tacked and robbed her c>utslde a local The woman was treated for a frac- backed the rest of the way Into the
apartment complex Jan. 4. tured right arm at SI. Mary Hospital space, retrteved her groceries from

Northville Township pollce said In Livonia. the back seat and was walking tow-
the 69-year-old woman had Just Pollce located the suspecrs foot- ard her ap.'lrtment when the same
parked her car In a lot at Northville prints In snow and a tracking dog man approached her and said. 'Glve
forest Apartments. olf FIve Mile be- shipped In from Van Buren Town- me your purse - I have a gun.'
tween Haggerty and Northvtlle roads. ship followed the tra1I to Roblnwood. The man had his hand In his
when a man threatened her wlth a north ofFtve Mile Road. where police pocket as Ifholdlnlta ~n. the vlctim
gun. knocked her down. and ran olf said the suspect apparently fled In a said. though she never saw a
wtth her purse. vehicle. weapon.

Pollce have no suspects In the The vlctim told poUce she returned When the vlctlm began to walk
strong-arm robbery. but said the to the parkin" lot from grocery shop- away. the attacker grabbed her purse
man was Identified as a 5 foot 9 pltllt at 5:55 p.m. and was parking and knocked her down. He then ran Police developed this drawing
white male In between 25 and 30. her car. She /tOtout of her vehicle to from the scene. pollce said. of the suspect

Outstanding gra.cluate sought to receive award

t-.,•-...

the Improvement of our soctety on the local. state.
national or International levels.

A selection committee of students. staff and
community members will revlew the Information
submitted for each candidate. They will choose
one former Northville High SChool student to be
recognized based on that student's high school
achievements. contrtbutions to tile community

and society. awards. honors and recognItions. pu·
bUcations. and professional associations.

Students. staff and community members are
encouraged to send the names of (ormer students
they think deserve the recognition to the high
srhool. addressed to tile DtstingUlshed Alumnus
pro/tl'lUll. 775 North Center St.. Northvtlle 48176.

A distinguished Northvl1le High School gradu-
ate will be reco~ thts spring as part of a DIs-
tingUtshed Alumnus Award pro~m.

Nominees for the award will be accepted
through Aprtl5. The award will be presented at the
school's commencement exerclSf'S on June 14.

The WInner wtl1 be a Northvtlle High SChool gra-
duate who has made sl~ncant contributions to

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer'

As the new year beglns aJ1d North-
vale PubUc Schools maries the half-
way potntJor the current school year
The Northvtlle Record asked. SUperin-
tendent George BeU to nMew '"'!JOt'
distJ1ct Issues dwing 1990 and todts-
aLSS plans Jor the district's ji.lIw'e.

RECORD: What do you thJDk the
major Issues for Northvllle 8Chools
were dUlinl 1990?

BELL: I guess continuing tile level
of community support for tile prog-
ram has to be one of tile major posi-
tives for last year.

And two very. very Important pro-
Jects. There was tile bond·lssue pro-
Ject which put us Into the 20th cen-
tury with teclmology and took care of
a lot of long-standing problems.

Then the crisis situation of last
swnmer (a state 'recapture' of $72
ml1lIon from out-of-formula school

d1strtcts Uke Northville). The com-
munity said to us. "We want you to
continue the quality that we moved
here to get."

RECORD: Is funding a big con-
cem of Y0UI'S for the 1991-92
achooI year?

BELL: Certainly. all of our mlllage
exptres In June. We w1ll be working
as the 1990yearprogressesfordeter-
m1nlng how much ml1lage we have to
go to to continue programmIng. I
hope tile state Is going to have some
Idea of where they're going to go so
that when we're dealing with that
issue here locally we'll have an Idea of
what·s going to happen on a more
global basis In tile state.

RECORD: What were the biggest
ach1evements in NorthviDe PubUc
Schools?

Continued on 10

Township chokes
on burger plan
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer'

Township planning commlsston-
ers tossed Big Mac on tile back bur-
ner Tuesday evening and voiced dis-
taste over the flavor of the restaurant
&::411'5 prescnutLon.

McDonald's Corp.'s plan to buJld a
restaurant on Six Mile near Haggerty
In Northvtlle Township was tabled af-
ter planners rejected as Incomplete a

Our town. .
SerVl,ng l,n
Saudi Arabia
A yellow ribbon outside the
Community Federal Credit
Union on Main Street calls to
mind soldiers stationed In
the Persian Gulf. As Jan. 15
draws nearer, the attention of
the world focuses more
closely on Saudi Arabia, and
the people we know who are
stationed there. For a special
salute, see pages 1-38.

McDonald's-commlssloned traffic
Impact study.

Planners said the company mani-
pulated figures on a tramc study or-
dered after the fast-food mogul ten-
dered a prel1mlnaIy site plan last
October.

McDonalJ s subuulte.l a 26- flCll>c
tramc Impact report that was con-
ducted Nov. 12. 1990. Selection of

::ontlnued on 2
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40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. EYelyone CNet the age
of 13 1a encouraged to vtew the acUvtt1ea.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Al-
hambra Manre8a Caravan meets at 8p.m. at Our Lady
of Victory Church administration building.

nIURSDAY. JANUARY 17

ICommunity Calendar

Big Mac attacked hy township commission

TODAY. JANUARY 10

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northv1lle Com-
mWlity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber bu1ldlng.

ECUMENICALBmLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies fall classes ron from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the F1rBt United Methodist
Church of Northvtlle on Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book of Acts. Conquertng
Stress. and Dlscovertng New ute. Everyone Is welcome.
BabysItting Is ava1lable. For more Information call SybU
Beetler, 349-0006 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

TOWNSIUP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Town-
shlp Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Townshlp
Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

CO-OP PRESCHOOLMEET8: Northvllle C«HJp Pre·
school holds a general membershlp meeting at 7 p.m. at
the Flrst PresbyteI1an Church of Northville.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northvtlle Counsel1ngCenter
In cooperation with Northvtlle ActJon Counclllnvltes
everyone to "Parent to Parent" - a sertes of monthly
presentations and discussions focused on understand-
~ngthe personality and developmental Issues of the
elemental)' school student and haw these relate to
academic and socJa1 success. Tonight's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In the Winchester Elementary School Uttle
Theatre. The topic Is "Coping Skills for Parents and
Kids." presented by Eltzabeth A Thomas. M.A, a chUd
and adolescent psychologist from the Northvllle
Counseling Center. Call 347-3470 for more
Information.

mSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northvtlle Hlstortc Dlstrtct Commtsslon meets at 8 p.m.
at Northvtlle City Hall, 215 W. Matn St.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 11

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-ilenomlnational BIble
Study Group, sponsored by the Michlgan Fellowshlp of
Chrtstian Athletes, wtIl meet at 6:15 a.m. at the North·
vtlIe Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvllle Road

south of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers wt1l hold a group
meeting at the F1rBtPresbyteI1an Church of Plymouth,
701 Church St., from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. MOM 1aa sup·
port group for mothers. ChUd care Is avatlable for a
nominal fee. For more Information call KIm at 459-7465
or Toni at 453-6134.

NORTHVII..I.B COUNCIL NO. 89: Northvt1IeCounctl
No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple, A
non-ilenomlnatlonal Bible Study Group. sponsored by
the Mlchtgan FellCIWShlpofChrtstlan Athletes, wt1l meet
at 6: 15 a.m. at the Northville Crossing Restaurant, lo-
cated on Northvtlle Road south of Seven Mlle. For more
Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 13

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtIl meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Eltas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mileand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of provldlng frtendshtp,
cartngand sharing for allstngle adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; just come In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. JANUARY 14

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area sentors are lnvlted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Sentor Center, located at 215 W. Cady 51. In the Sc-
out Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northv1lle Klwanls meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

KINGS MIU. WOMEN'S CLUB: KIng's Mill Women's
Club wtll meet In the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women re-
sidents of King's Mill are Invlted to be present for the
election of 1991 officers and a discussion of new pro-
jects. Refreshments wt1l be served.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
vllle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS:
The Northvtlle Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

Continued from Page 1

that date stuck in the craw of some
commtssloners.

Planner Pat Wl1ght. who was not
present at Tuesday's meeting. said In
a letter to the commission that the
company used a misleading traffic
day for Its study.

"fm not sure of the validity of It

when Itwas done on only one day and
that was a vacation day for many peo-
ple because of the Veteran's Day holt-
day: she wrote In part.

The planntng COmmission's traffic
wonies stem from all phases of deve-
lopment along the Six Mile/Haggerty
Intersection, Commissioner Karen
Baja said. She said traffic attracted.
by McDonald's and nelghboling de-

velopers Ward Church. Standard
Federal Bank and Mobtl OIl should
be considered.

"There are many things happening
at that corner; the whole scope Is go-
Ing to affect us: she said.

Hut the attorney representing
McDonald's soft .pedaled. the need for
a traffic study.

"We want to go back on site: he
. said. "We've always said we're willing
'to go back and finish the
reclamation:

, Under terms of the reclamation
: agreement, mining-related. actMtles
must be completed by March 31.
1991. Ifwork ts not completed. by that
time, the pennlt Is automatically
termtnated.

Monday's ZBA session featured a

volatile mix of attorneys. eng1neet$,
developers, local poUt1ctans, and an-
gered dtJzens.

Attorneys represented no less
than four parties at the meeting. In
addition to townshlp and developer
lawyers. the Malecki and Sorenson/
Thomson families were also armed
With legal advisers.

The three-hour meeting was fla·
vored by charges and counter-
charges between developer agents
and township offiCials and

consultants.
DILorenzo, a Seven Lakes of

Northville general partner. and his
attorney, Roger OToole of the firm
Miller. Canfield, Paddock & Stone,
placed blame for woes suffered by the
Malec1ds and others on the town·
shlp. DNR. and Ayres. Lewts. Nonis-
& May. the townshlp's englneertng

consultant.
DILorenzo used the occasion to

blast his perceiVed foes. including
Davld ~el, a water quality spectal-

Continued from Page 1

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

Today'. Church for Today's Catholics changes
with you in mind. re9Qrding diuoreed people

and birth control in the marriage.

JOIN US FOR MASS SUNDAY MORNINGS
10:00 AM- SOver Springs School

19801 Stiver Spnngs Dr. - Nortlwllle
between 7 and 8 Mile Rds
Phone 349·5481

.'-.

,

Your e-,.,.,. AOIIoSereie- c.n,.,.

80~~'iY.Dr. 349.5115

TUESDAY. JANUARY 15

SILVER SPRINGS PrA MEETS: Silver Sprmg, PfA
meets at 9: 15 a.m. In the music room.

8ENIOR VOu.EYBAI.Lc Area seniors are Invlted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1lleCommWlity Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
morelnformaUoncall the center at 349-o2U3 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

VFW MEETS: The Veterans of Forelgn Wars North·
VillePoet 40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 438 S.
Matn st. E1lgtble veterans may call 981-3520 or
349-9828. New members welcome.

ARTS COMMISSION MEETS: NorthvtIle Arts Com-
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. at NorthvtlJe City Hall, 215
W. Matn St.

ClrYPLANNERS MEET: The CltyofNorthvtlle Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City
Hall, 215 W. MaIn St.

EAGLES AUXILIARYMEETS: The Fraternal Order
of Eagles #2504 holds an aux1ltaIy meeting at 8p.m. at
113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 16

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Community Center, 303 W. MaIn st. Registration fee 1a
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Welgh-Inbeglns45m1-
nutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

SILVER SPRINGS gUESTERS: Questers Chapter
417. Silver Springs, meets at 12:30 p.m. Jo Krause wtll
offer a program on old barns. The meeting is at 46141
Pickford; EUeen Dunn Is hostess.

NO. VI STATION gUESTERS: No. VI Station Ques-
ters Willmeet today. Evelyn Port will speak on Russian
Iacquerware.

CIVILAIR PA1 !tOL: CM! Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtlle VFW Post

"McDonald's was asked. to (com-
plete) a traffic study: he said. "lbat's
not a crtterton we're required to deal
with on a preUmlnary site plan.

"The truth of the matter Is the im-
pact of thts singular use at thts In·
tersection ts negUglble: he saJd.
"We're going off on tangents that we
ought not to be asked. to go off on.W

SEMESTER ENDS: The first semester ends today for
students In Northvtlle PublJc Schools.

ECUMENICAL BmLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-
mentcal Bible studtes fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst Untted Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book of Acts. Conquering
Stress, and Dlscovertng New We. EYelyone is welcome,
Babysitting Is available. For more Information call Sybtl
Beetler. 349..()()()6 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

BASE LINE gUESTERS MEET: Judy Ml1ler hosts
the January meeting of Base Une guesters at 1p.m. at
her home on Rogers Street.

HAC MEETS: Northvtlle Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. MaIn St.

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: The Great Books Discus-
sion Group meets from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Uvonta Ctvtc
Center Ubrary, 32777 Flve Mile Road. Tonight's discus-
sion Is on "For Esme, With Love and Squalor" by SalIn-
gerand -A Rose for Emtly" by Faulkner. Forlnformation
and a reading list, contact Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121,

PARENT TO PARENT: NorthvtlIe Counsel1ngCenter
In cooperation With Northvtlle Action CouncU lnvltes
everyone to WParent to Parent" - a series of monthly
presentations and discussions focused on understand-
Ing the personaJtty and developmental Issues of the
elementary school student and haw these relate to
academic and socJa1 success. Tontght's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In The Rondelle at Silver SpringI Elementary
School. The topic Is wCoping sktlls for Parents and
Kids.Wpresented by Ellzabeth A Thomas, M.A. a chJld
and adolescent psychologist from the Northvtlle
Counsel1ng Center. Call 347-3470 for more
Information.

Commissioner Karen Woodside
did not agree.

"We are concerned about safety."
she said. "We donl want people get-
ting kllled going to McDonald·s.-

The fact that McDonald's re-
quested. Tuesday's special meeting
and came unprepared also bothered.
the commtsslon.

-As far as fm concerned.. you came
unprepared: satd Commissioner
Larry Sheehan. W(It takes) a lot of ar-
rogance to show up unprepared. W

The commtsslon tabled McDo-
nald's site plan pending addlUonal
information on a site land dMslon. as
well as a more detalled trame and
pedestnan study.

1st With the DNR's Land and Water
Management Divlslon.

PIngel had sent D & T Construc-
tion a Jan. 2 letter Informtng the de-
veloper that D & T representatives
were verbally notllled on June 6.
1990 that the firm was In Violation of
the lnland Lakes and Streams Act (of
1972) for diverting the Sump Draln
Without a permtt. The DNR ordered.
the developer to cease and desist all
unauthortzed actlvltles and submtt a
stte restoration plan at that time.

"The DNR letter Is wrong; Mr.
PIngel Is In error: DiLorenzo said.

Dilorenzo explained that the
cease and desist order was meant to
cover another portion of the project.

He saJdanagreementwhich Uftedthe
cease and destst order was strock
last spring With Wayne County.

The developer said the stream re-
dlrection was intended as a tempor-
ary measure to benefit the reclama-
tion process. The stream was to be re-
turned. to Its natural path at a later
date. he said.

"I argued at the time that the drain
should not be left there: DILorenzo
said. "llmew It was supposed to be
moved back."

OToole called the DNR letter
-clearly an attempt in hindsight to
Justify (what) wasn't done:

DILorenzo also pointed the finger
at township engineering consultant

Abe Munfah. He said a study drafted
and released by MunfahJuly 18 de-
tennlned the reclamation was satis-
factory and should be halted.

The developer said he argued at
the time against Munfah's
recommendation.

"I said we should be working stlll:
DiLorenzo said. "Erosion measures
were not (yet) put Into place.

"Mr. Munfah made a mistake: he
added. "In thts particular case. he
made a mtstake. Why should we be
pena1lzed.r

DiLorenzo's charges left Munfah
noticeably angered.
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Zoning board moves to tal~econtrol of project
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News Briefs
PRESCHOOL STORYTIIIB: Northv1lle Public UbraJy's Winter

Preschool StorytJme registraUon begins Thursday. Jan. 3.
ChUdren 3~ to 5 years old. and not yet Inkindergarten. may en-

roll for either the 10:30 am. or 1 p.m. programs which will take place
on Wednesdays, Jan. 16 through Feb. 27.

Parents must remain In the llbrary dwtng these half-hour ses-
sions and are asked to an1ve Ove to 10 mlnutes early to allow pre-
schoolers to adjust to their sunou~ and be ready to enter the
Story Room with the group.

BOOK DISPlAY: Large-print books will be (eatured at Northv11Je
PubUc Ubrary's ongoing book display through Feb. 16.

In recent years. an increasing number orpopular authol'l and U-
tles have become available In this format which Is perfect fOr people
with vision problems or general readers after a day or eye-stralning
work. Because of the popularlty or this collecUon. the llbrary peJ1odI-
cally exchanges 20 large-print books with the Walled Lake Pub1Jc U-
brary In order to Increase your selecUon.

CALENDAR UNDER CONSTRUCTION: The annual calendar of
events assembled by the Northv1lle Community Chamber or Com-
merce Is under way. and entries are needed.

Any conununlty event scheduled during 1991 Is welcome to free
pubUclty. Write up the necessary lnfonnaUon and submlt It to the
chamber office, 195 S. MaIn St. by Feb. 14.

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The Northville Players will have a gen-
eral membership meeting Thesday. Jan. 22 at the Flrst Uwted
Methodist Church. on Eight MIle at Taft. ThIs Is a changed date from
that reported In Monday's paper.

The meeting willbegin at 7:30 p.1O.and Is open to thepub1lc. The
groupwlll discuss the upcomingme1odrama which will be presented In
May and InSeptember at the VICtorian Festival New members arewel-
'come and current members are encouraged to attend.
, For more information callRuss Dare at 349-1052 orJudyKohlat
-348-2678.

UCENSE PlATES FOR SALE: The long-awaited new edltion
Northville Ucense plate Is now on sale.

The license plates. which feature a design or the downtown clock
to complement the latest Northv1lle mugs. sell fOr $6 each. 1bey are
available In the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce ofDce.
195 S. MaIn.

CHAMBER BRAINSTORMING: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce w1ll hold Its annual brainstorming session lOr
members from 6 to 8p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 16at Genlttl'sHole-ln-the-
Wall, 108 E. MaIn.

Hors d'oeuvres and soft drinks will be provided. Itwas a chamber
brainstorming session like this one that gave rise to the concept of the
Victorian Festival

SENIOR SERVICES BEARING: The 5enIor AWance. Area
Agency on AgIng I-C. has scheduled a public hearing for FrIday. Jan.
11 at the Inkster Recreation Complex located at 2025 Mlddlebe1t Road
from 9:30 to 11 am.

The agency would like to receIve Input from senlors. community
- service agencies, discharge planners/social workers. and other Inter-
: ested citizens on Issues that affect older adults.

The Senior Alllance currently funds the following services for se-
wors 60 years of age and older:

Adult Day Care, Congregate Meals, Homemaker. LongTermCare
Ombudsman, Respite Care, Vision Services, care Management, Hear-
Ing Impaired Services. MInor Home Repair. SenIor Center Staffing.
Chore, Home Delivered Meals, Legal Assistance. Personal care. Tele-
phone Reassurance. Information & Referral

Recommendations from the audience as well as written com-
ments supplied to The SenIor AllJance byJan. 11 will be considered fOr
implementation In Flsca1 year 1992. which begins Octgober 1. 1991.
For more information on the public hearing contact 1be Senior Al-
liance at 722-2830. If you would like to send written comments. mall
them to: The SenIor AllIance. 3850 Second st., Suite 160. Wayne. MI-
chigan 48184.

HOUSEHOLD WORK: The SenIor AWancels IookIng for lndMdu-
als who charge no more than $6 per hour to provide snow removal. leaf
raking and other household chores fOrsenIOrs In Northville. Northv1lle
Township, Plymouth Township. and Redford TownshIp.

For more information call 722-2830 and ask for the Referral
Program.

EMPLOYMENTSKIUS: Growth Works. anon-profltcommunity
organization based In Plymouth. Is holding a series of employment
·skIlls workshops.
: The next workshop Is scheduled for 9 am. to noon FrIday. Feb. 1
:at the Growth Works buUdlng. 271 MaIn St In Plymouth. Cost Is $15.
:ro register or for more lnformaUon. call 455-4093.

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

. No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem-
Auto.Owners agent to ten you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!,83 71tt·NoPtO!itmfPrp.k

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

r

Casterline3umral 2lomt, :Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQhl. Our services i~-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, OomesllC & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1.17

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113·1151
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611
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The Maleckls look east over the old Thomson sand and Gravel slt8

Levee breaks, township seethes
that the developer did not act In an
expeditious manner dUring the
m:lamatlon.

D & T spokesperson VIncent DI-
Lorenzo said bureaucratic misman-
agement by the DNR and township
prevented him from properly pulllng
off the reclamation.

The ZBA's combined opinion
differed.

-.hey showed their lack of Interest
. , •They're not going to do It them-
selves,- said ZBA Member Robert
W1llerer.

"The developer claims he's pre-
vented from worklng.- Samhat said.
-By terminating the pennlt we'll be
gtvIng the developer help.-

The flna1 points of the ZBA deci-
sion Included use of escrowed mo-
nies to pay for problems created by
creek redirection.

By terminating the pennlt. the
township can take control of the

e8C1'O'Wed f.mds to rehablUtate the
gravel pit site and the neIghbortngre-
sldenUal properties.

The ZBA dec1sIon is tentatively
acheduled to take elTectat noon Jan.
11.1bedeveloperhas30days to pro-
test the ruling.

The developer may also approach
the DNR to obtain pennlts necessary
for creek restoration and begtn
reclamaUon.

Despite hosU1lty between the
township and developer. the town-
ship may want DiLorenzo to complete
the m:lamation.

Some township omctals believe
the half-mUllon In escrowed funds is
Insuftlclent to complete work on the
gravel pit site and neighboring prop-
erties. Those officials reportedly
would rather see the developer bear
the burden to rehabllltate the
property.

ners. The hearing was meant to olTer
the proposed developer of the
400-acre gravel pit site and the per-
mJt holder the opportunity to rebut
charges that his Orm's dtvendon of
the Sump DraIn last spring caused
the damage to the gravel pit and
Maleck1 properties.

But no one disputed the fact that
the drain dIvers10n pnmpted the
washout. Instead. developer rep-
resentatives and township olDcIals
blamed each other and the state De-
partment of Natural Resources for
the problem.

The ZBA culminated an
emoUonally-charged three-hour lIeS-
slon with a decision to terminate the
reclamation permit. A four-point mo-
tlonbyZBA VIce ChaIrper8onDonald
Samhat listed the board's positlonon
future reclamation. restontlan and
use of $523.000 In escr<J{ft(l monies
designated for use during
m:lamatlon.

Samhat moved to terminate the
reclamation permit under three ape-
dflc paragraphs of an agreement be-
tween the township and land tIU8tee
Alta Sorenson.

He charged the developer's agent.
D & T Construction ofMt. Clemens,
with permit non-comp1lance, Among
charges against D & T was admitted
redirection of the Sump DraIn.

According to the permit. the town-
ship held no Jurisdiction over the
dra1n; however. the township does
have Jw1sd.Iction over property ad-
verselyaffected by runoJt averflow.
or percolation resulting from drain
relocation.

5amhat also said the permit could
be discontinued under the premise

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wriler

A tJny.1nnOCUOUS creek which last
week carved away trees and tons of
soil from local reskientlal properties
has gained a slgnl8cance to rival the
MIssissippi RIver In the eyes of some
township residents and oJDcIa1s.

And Northville Township's zoning
board of appeals (ZBAJ last Monday
tossed a levee-sized sandbag on the
problem In an attempt to cIrcumVent
a flood of finger-pointing over the re-
sulting damages.

Sump Drain - previously a three-
to four-foot-wide meandering na-
twal stonn drain -last week trans-
formed Into a raging cum:nt that
washed away approximately 20 trees
and tons ofsoU alongAnn and James
MaleckI's 188-foot creekside fron-
tage In the Docksey subdMslon 01T
Ridge Road.

Increased water velocity from a
winter rain washed out a hastily built
culvert on the western ridge of the
fonner Thomson sand and Gravel
site -property which sits adjacent to
the Maleck1 land.

Thewashed·out culvert Instigated
upstream erosion on the Malecki
land.

Neighboring landowners worry
that their property may sull'er the
same fate as the Maleckls'.

Township olDdals hope to allay
their fears. restore the Maleck1 prop-
erty and complete reclamation
chores at the gravel pit site.

To do so. the ZBA Monday held a
ahow-cause heartng to consider ter-
minating a mining and quanytng
permit Issued to the fonner landow-

~O:t-lal.'
Society ",.
"Because We Corea

ProvidingComplete
Cre.,!!latio~la~ing

IPlease provide us with'
, more Information ,

regarding cremationIplanning af modest cost. }
Name _
IAddress :
IC"ty II I I
,State_Zip I
,Phone I
ICare Memorial Society I
I West • 851-4801 ,
I 43300 Twelve Mile Rd. I

Novl, MI 48377
I East • 286-6882 I
I 38300 Garfield Rd. I
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
last. dependable lull service cleamng &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANINIl SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

-' 349-0777

20% to 50% OFF
All Winter Merchandise

• Over 1700 Suits &: Sport Coats
In Stock (Athletic& Standard Cut)

t •

• All
Arrow
Dress
Shirts
50% OFF

All Winter Sportswear on Sale
Including: Jackets. Sweaters. Sport

Shirts, Gloves & SCaIVes.

• All Top
Coats
40% OFF

*1pec1l.Slvlncs on EIrty SprIn. Arrtvals a .MOrt w.
• Benefit from Lapham'. own Tailor Shop·

120 E. Main Street· NorthVille
349-3677

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6
Thurs.& Fri.9-9

Home of the Athlete's Dress Suit

s
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Car strikes, injures pedestrians on Main Street
IIPolice News

A Uvonla couple was struck by a
car while crossing Maln Street the
morning of Jan 4.

Aa:ordlng to dty pol1ce reports.
the two were struck by a 57 -year-i>ld
Ypsl!anU man turning east onto Main
from southbound Hutton. The Uvo-
nla man was unlnJured. but his wife
was taken by ambulance toa medical
center where she was treated and
released.

The drtver was dted for falling to
yield to pedestrtans. He told pollee he
dld not see the couple.

LARCENY REPORTED AT
MEIJER: A 28-year·old Highland
Park man was arrested and charged
with larceny after attempUng to steal
cigarettes and a pint or cognac from
Meijer Jan. 4. township pol1ce said.

Smooth Criminals' and 'Smooth
CrImJ.nals '91.'

LARCENY FROII AUTO: A Dear·
born Heights man told township po.
I1cesomeone broke Into his 1989 Ply.
mouth Colt and stole an AM/FM cas-
sette stereo while he was parked In
the lot at MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty.
Jan. 1.The man told police the theft
occurred between 12:30-9 p.m. The
radio was valued at $325.

ca1Ied 'a BD-type gun:
The vehicle was parked on

Winchester and the damage
0CCI.lJTed between 8-11:30 p.m .• po.
I1ce said.

CREDIT CARDS STOLEN: A
Rouge Street resident reported the
theft or three aed1t cards from her
home sometlme between Dec. 27 and
Jan. 5. The cards. from Hudsons. Ja·
cobsons and Lord & Taylor. were 10'
cated In a desk drawer before the
theft, aa:ordIng to city pol1ce reports.
The Hudson's card has reportedly
been used 8I.ncc the theft.

restroom before leaving the SlarUng
Gate. and phoned the bar when she
realized her mistake. but bar employ'
ees could not locate the purse. The
black purse reportedly contained
$42 In cash and a check book.

SUSPENDED LICENSE ARREST:
City police arrested a 23'year-i>ld
Warren woman for dr1ving with a
suspended I1censeJan. 6. after stop-
ping her for speeding east on Eight
Mile Road near NDVIRoad that nlght.
The woman was released on $100
bond.

ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND
ENTERING: An Ort:hard Drlve resi-
dence was the site of an attempted
break·1n someUme between 5 p.m.
Jan. 4 and 8:30 a.m. Jan. 5. acwrd-
Ing to city pol1cereports. A stonn win-
dow and frame were found removed
from a ground-level window on the
east side or the house the momlng of
Jan. 5. but no entJy was gained Into
the house. The window was broken.
apparently during Its removal.

LARCENY FROM AlTI'O: Qty po.
I1cereceived a report of a larceny from
a car parked In the employees' park-
Ing lot or Northville Downs. 30 1 S.
Center St. According to the owner.
someone broke Into his unlocked car
someUme between 7·11:30 p.m. and
stole the registraUon and other pap-
ers from the glove compartment. No-
thing of value was reported stolen.

SMOOTH CRIMINALS RE·
TURN?: A brick wall at Silver Springs
E1emenlaJy was damaged by spray
paint someUme between Dec. 21 and
Jan. 2. township police said.

Pol1cesald the wall was sprayed In
red paint with the slogans 'Future

LARCENY FROM BUILDING: A
patron of the Starting Gate. 135 N.
Center St.. told dty pol1ce her purse
was taken from the women's re-
stroom sometime between 2: 15-2:45
a.m. Jan. 5. The woman told pol1ce
she accidentally left the purse In the

VEmCLE DAMAGED:A 1989 Ply.
mouth Sundance was damaged
when someone reportedly shot out Its
drtver's door window and rear winds·
hleld with what township pol1ce

Citizens wUh Information about the
aboue Incidents are wyed to caU
Northvi1Je City Police at 349-1234 Or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400. .

Man flees police
during arrest

According to pol1ce reports. tOe
man exited his vehicle and de-
manded to Imow why pol1ce were fol-
lowing him. The driver appeared
"loud and agitated: pol1ce said. :

After the man completed manual
dexterity tests. pol1ce said the man
became loud and asked to be taken to
Jall. The officer returned to his car to
request a back·up and to prepare
prelimlnaIy breath test eqUipment.

The suspect took the opportunity
to nul to an apartment approxi-
mately 125 feet away and locked
himself inside. ignoring orders to
stop. pol1ce said. The man refused to
leave the apartment and would not
answer pollce telephone calls. ac-
cording to reports.

Pollce then Impounded the sus-
pect's van as a part of their OUiL
Investigation.

The suspect and an attorney ap-
peared at the township pol1ce station
Jan. 6. but the man refused to make
a statement. other than to say he ran
because -he feared for his life: Pollee
said the man did not say what
spawned his fear.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Northville man who allegedly
fled from township pollce wh1le
undergoing field sobriety tests Jan. 5
Is expected to surrender this week.
pol1ce said Monday.

Pollce stopped the 4O'year-i>ld
man In a lot at IrmsbrookApartments
olf5even Mile In Northvl1leTownship
at 3:08 a.m. and suspected him of
driving under the influence of
alcohol.

Pol1ce had completed dexterity
tests and were preparing a prellmln-
cuy breath test when the man ran
Into a nearby apartment.

The suspect Is an Irmsbrook
Apartments resident. pol1ce said.

An operating under the Influence
(OUlLl warrant wI1I be Issued this
week. according to pol1ce Chief Chip
Snlder.

Pol1ce sald they obsexved a 1988
Chevrolet van westbound on Seven
Mile Jan. 5 at 3:08 a.m. A pol1ce of-
ficer followed the van Into the In-
nsbrook parking lot.

Township police and firefighters secure the accident scene Monday Pholo by BRYAN MfTCfo£U

Monday crash sends four to hospital
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

occurred when the 55-year-old driver of a vehicle
eastbound on Seven Mile lost control near the In·
tersection and clipped a car driven by a 20-year-
old Canton woman.

The first vehicle then hit a third car head-i>D.
pol1ce said.

The driver and two passengers In the first car
were treated for Injuries to the back. head and
neck. township emergency workers said. In addi-

Uon to the driver. the Injured Included a 27 -year-
old woman and a 3-year-old.

A2-year-old In the sameveh1cle escapedlnJwy.
All are Dearborn reSidents. pol1ce said.

The drtver of the third vehicle. a 24-year-old
Fann1ngton Hills woman. was also Injured and
transported to St. Mazy.

Pollee ticketed the drtver of the first veh1cle for
fallure to use due care and cauUon.

Four people -including three members of the
same fam1ly -were treated atSt. MaIy Hospllalln
livonla for injuries suJfered In a three-car collision
Monday evening near the Seven Mile IHaggerty
intersection.

Northville Township pollce said the Injwy,..

PREVIOUSLY OWNED
HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AND

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

WANTEDAnnual
FOR RE-SALE 10 DISCRIMINATE BUYERS

Re-5elHt~ CALL 478-SELL
JE:SIJII£~ FOR DETAILS

SA\lIalE:S
34769 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGlON

PENDLETONSALE
• Now in Progress·

30-50% OFF

-~&'----N A W ROT

Pendleton Shops

Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read-
ing skills improve dramatically.
TIlE SYLV~ GUARANfEE. When enrolled in our basIC
reading or math program. your duld will improve at least one full
grade equivalent score after the fIrst 36 hours ofinscructi.on, or we
will provide an additional ~ Sylvan Learning Center
12 hours at no extr:l cost. •

1S)1990~~~ Helping kids do better:

6MILE&I·275 - 462·2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

READING' MATH· WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READlI'IG

23044 Cherry Hill
Dearborn, MI
585-0977

470 Forest St.
Plymouth, MI
459-0440

Meridian Mall
Okemos, MI

517-349-8000

Joseph Mercy Hospital inAnn Arbor
has Obstetrician/Gynecologists near you

Four separate physician practices providing care in Plymouth & Canton

G.()\'c &.
Hcilhr6nn

l\Iunhcr &.
IIrozcnd]( Mcghnot San<.'11cz

Yvonne Manber, MD
Donna Hrozenclk, MD
McAuley Health Building
42180 Ford Rd. at Lilley
Canton
981·6556

~orman Gove, MD
Duane HeUbronn, MD
Arbor Health Building
SUite 302
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
455-5990

parvtz Meghnot, MD
Arbor Health Buddmg
Suite 201
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
434·5600

Hugo Sanchez, MD
Arbor Health Budding
Suite 201
990 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
434-0450

FULL LI~E • FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
·BLOOflilFlELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 3~ •
·SIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01PIerce ... 4-5
·MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT '/~ mile north 0116 Mo ."'3-~
·EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M. 771-
·ANN ARtIOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 873 =
·F!.INT 4261 MILLER acrosslrom Genessee Valley Mall 313-732:S5lO :
·FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 m, 553-1515
·SUGARLOAF SKI A~EA 18 miles NfW 01Traverse Coty 816-22"'700
·TRAYERSE CITY 107 E FRONT St (Bay Side EnHance) 816-N1.11Oll
·GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo 816-452.11.
·NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south 011·96en NovoRd 347.3323
·EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW al Abboll 517.337 .....
·DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd l'/~ miles Wof Telegraph 5t2.5510

.YISA.MASTEACARO.OtNERS.OtICOYER.AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6 SUNDAY 12.5 .

Admitting patients to 51. Joseph Mercy Hospital, which offers the latest In single·room maternity care and
the availability of epidural anesthesia and analgesia for pain relief. For more information or to schedule an
OB tour, call Ask·A·Nurse at 572·5500.

Spordored by the
Relgloul Sa 1811 of Mercy
founded In 1831
by Catharine McAuley

SI. Joseph Mercy Hospltal
5301 Eosll+.Jron River Orlve
po Box9CY.>
Ann ArbOr. MchlgOn 48106 WE"RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS

------------------------------------------- ---------



The truck knocked a set of pumps completely over
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PhoIo by BRYAN M1TCI-£ll

Man takes gas self-service too far
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

on the morning of Jan. 5. IgnIUng a
small fire.

But damage was m1nlma1 and the
pumps are expected to be repaired
soon.

The pumps were reportedly
knocked over by a 20-year-old
WIxom man who backed his pickup

Gas prices fell recently. but so did
a couple of pumps at a local service
station.
- Two gas pumps at the Mobil sta-
tion at Eight MUeand Taft roads were
Imocked over by a pickup truck early

truck Into them at 4: 12 a.m. Satur-
day. Northville City firellghters were
on the scene by 4:20. and had the fire
under control by 4:45.

"Really, it wasn·t that much of a
problem; said Fire Chief Jim Allen.
1be (service station's) fire suppres-
sion system had the fire pretty much
put out by the time we an1ved."

Pollce officers used fire exting-
uishers to flnlsh putUng out the
names. he said, and firefighters
spread fire-inhibiting chemicals on
the smoldering pumps when they
arrtved.

No citations were issued In the
Incident.

Store employees catch a suspect
Larceny over $100 In the state ofMl.chigan car-

ries a maximum five-year prison sentence.
Jobe told police he found a box cont.alnlng the

drill on the ground outside the store as he was
leaving, and picked it up while he was walking to
his car. Not so, according to the employee who
chased him down.

Paul Zeman, 19, who said he alerted assistant
manager Pat Howe to a man's suspicious beha-
vior, recalled what made him suspicious in the
first place. "I was doing inventol)' In the aisle next
to him and 1 heard somebody zipping up their
Jacket and 1thought there may be something sus-
picious there, .. so 1walked up to the front of the
store and kind of gIanced down that aisle and no-
ticed him, - Zeman said.

The two employees followed the man out of the
store and Howe told him to stop, Zeman said.
Howe then attempted to open the man's jacket. Ze-
man said, but the man refused and said he'd open
the jacket himself. -He opened his jacket. grabbed
the drill and threw it at my manager and started
running so I took off after him. caught him a cou-
pie of streets down.- Zeman said.

"I was catchinl! UP to him and I told him ifrd
catch him, using some kind ofbad language, what

rd do to him, and 1got real close to him and he JUst
stopped. and Just agreed to what 1told him to do. I
just told him to come back to the store with me,
which he did; Zeman said.

While Zeman chased the man. Howe ran back
Inside the store and notified the city pollce depart-
ment. When the two returned to the store, pollce
officers were waiting.

Pollce found another Maklta drill and a
27 -piece socket set in Jobe's car after his arrest.
The tools, valued at $246 altogether, had price
tags from Navi Auto Parts. An inventoty check at
the Novi store revealed that a drill and a socket set
matching the description of those found in Jobe's
car were mIssJng from the store, and there was no
record of their purchase.

When asked about those two items, Jobe said
another man had offered to sell them and he was
checking on the prlce of the drill at Northvllle Lum-
ber when he was stopped.

Jobe's vehicle was impounded after his arrest.
because it was not properly registered to him and
bore the lleense plate from another car. Jobe told
pollce he had found the plate In a parking lot and
put it on the car until he could get one of his own.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A suspected thiefwas chased down by the em-
ployee of a local store Jan. 4 before being taken
Into custody by Northville City pollee.

Two employees of Northville Lumber, 615 Base-
line Road, chased the man early that momlng af-
ter following him out of the store and finding a
$229 Maklta drill In his posession.

The suspect. Willlam Joseph Jobe. 39. of South
4"00, was arTaigned in oakland County Court
Jan. 50nacharge offirst degree retaJI fraud and a
charge of buying, receiving, posesslng or conceal-
Ing stolen property In exI:eSS of $100.

He stood mute at the trial In front of oakland
County Circuit Court magistrate Walld FakhoUty.
and a not-guilty plea was entered on his behalf.
Bail was set at $5,000 or 10 percent cash bond,
andJobe was taken to oakland County JaU where
he was later released.

No date has been set fora preUminatyexamlna-
tion to be held at the 35th District Court In Ply-
mouth. If the prosecutor there establishes prob-
able cause that Jobe stole the item, he will be
bound over on the charge.

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

:$89500
Plus tax and permits.

REE HUMIDIFIER
MEDIA AI~RCLEANER

and 5300 R.b~tes available
on Deluxe Furnaces InstallatIons

Please Call lor Detalts'

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
J um,t 1 per customer - No Dealers

:S:::A~ $299°~og'545-

~~~~~ 542900
Reg ~-

Now More Than Ever ... The Choice Is
CITIZENS BEST

Insurance
CITIZENS BEST in~lIr.IIlCc
i, lhe choice of 0\ er
lOO.OOO malure adull~ ill
Michigan who selected
lhis group program for
aulolllobile and hOlllc()\\ nl'r~
imUlolncc fWIIl Cilil.cm.
If ~ou'rc a melllber of a
qualified relirement
a~,ocialion, \ ou 111m· be
c1igibk' for ~roup di~counl~
of 20 I;; off slandard aulo
imurance ralc!> aJl(I 35';
off 'landald hOIlll'c)\\ IIt'r
r.lll" \\ ith CITIZENS BEST.

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122
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comparisons.
Combined dispatching could 80011

be a reality, Snider said.
"1bey asked me when we could do

it and Isaid Iwas opUmlsUc a plan
could be put together in six months.·
he said.

Cannon said the mandate from
city and township omdals is clear.
FInd out if a Joint dispatching plan
can work.

"At this point. the dty and town-
ship want to work together: he said.

"It's vel)' apparent they C!'ownahip
Manager Richard Henningsen and
City Manager Steven Walters) are
vety open to the idea."

The pollee chiefs will gather facta
on costs of materials and equipment
and pass the lnformaUon to the man-
agers and flnanc1al experts. Carmon
said.

Compatibility of dty and township
dispatching units is the main reason
for the proposed working agreement.
Cannon said.

"That's the key. the dupUcation:
he said.

He~n warned that the plan
is still in Its infancy.

"We'll have to look at the whole
scenario. - he said. "I don't know bow
their (poliee chiefs1 game plan is g0-
Ing to go.

"The main idea is what the cost
benefit will be and figure out who
pays what.-

Police chiefs
kick off talks
on dispatching 1

I

Ne~ planner eyed?
VUlcan-leman recently helped au-

thor the township's planned unit de-
velopment (PUD) ord1nance and
woodlands ordinance.

Planning consultant dutJes in-
clude site plan review and recom-
mendations, ordinance drafting, and
landscape analy!lls.

Consultants are held on retainer
and are paid hourly, according to the
system presently used In Northville
Township.

Consulting for the township could
be considered a plum assignment
due to the presence ofpropoeed ma- ....
jor developments such as HunUng- .
ton Falls on the former county land :
area and the Shores ofNorthvUle de- •
velopment on the former 1bomson :
Sand and Gravel site, •

DeLand has said VWcan-Leman :
was an active partfdpant in a de- :
taJIed planning consultant intervlew- '
Ing process. -

He said the firm was compeU~ ;
but faced "vel)' stiff oompetition.· i

153 E. Main Northville 348-8260

PERRINS
. Sport Gifts & More
'\ BASEB~11" CARD SETS and SUPPUES

,~( / • Factory Sets· Wax Boxes
• Rookie Sets

1991 Baseball Cards are IN
plus other sports cards by

Skybox, Opeechee, Upper Deck

Further Reductions

2 for 1
30°/0-40%-50% Off

"Your Chlldren's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing, Dancewear. Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A pair of local pollce chiefs have
shifted the focus of their Investlgative
skUls from criminals to the bottom
line while studying a proposed Joint
pollee dispatching plan.

Township Police Chief Chip Snlder
and city Police Chief Rodney Cannon
met with managers from both geN-
emments last week to initiate talks
aimed at combining dispatching
services.

The meeUng may be Interpreted as
the first step In a long-range plan to
place local police operations under a
shared-services umbrella similar to
community recreation, library and
senior-citlzens agreements.

A proposed dispatching center
would be housed at township hall
and all incoming calls concerning
city and township pollee dispatching
would be handled there.

Last week's d1scussJons were Urn-
ited to defining roles of the Involved
agencies, Snider said.

"It's up to Rod and 1to do the logls·
tics; Snider said Monday. "We'll
meet this week on divId.lng up the
responsibilities. -

Snider said he and Cannon will
conduct a study outlining the needs
anll demands of a Joint dispatching
unit. After the study is completed.
city and township flnanc1al planners
wlll conduct their own cost

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Long-standing ties between
Northville Township and its planning
consultant may be severed this even-
Ing when a planning commission
subcommittee announces a consult-
Ing firm recommendation.

The subcommittee. chaired by
planning commission Chairperson
Charles Deland, has selected a con-
sulUng firm from a short list of five
planning companies and will dellver
its choice to the township board.

Finalists include Vlllcan-
Leman & Assoclates, the Southfield
firm which has handled township
planning matters since 1963,

Township ofDdals have been tight-
llpped about a potential change. but
DeLand last month discussed the
need for a consultant that could work
In a rapidly deweloplng and evoMng
area such as Northville Township.

'"The bottom line is we just want to
make real sure we have the best plan-
ning consultant at our disposal; he
said.

TIPSFROM
TUCHKIAPER
9\{pvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S.

TEMPORARY CROWNS
If you'll be waiting for a crown to
be fitted to a tooth, chances are
you'll be given a temporary
crown until the permanent one is
ready. The "temporary" will have
cosmetic value in maintaining
the appearance of your mouth. !!
will also serve some important
functions, such as maintaining
the proper space and bite
relationships with adjac"tnt and
opposing teeth,
Often the temporary crown will
be made of acrylic material of
the exact shade to match your
other teeth. But is not Intended

to last very long, only until the
permanent crown is in place to
give the tooth 10ng"lasting
protection.
Sometimes a temporary crown
may have to last several months,
This can happen if other work
has to be completed before the
crown is put in place. If this is the
case, a longer·lastlng temporary
crown will be made. This may be
made of a heat-processed
acrylic, which has a harder, more
durable finish than the usual
acrylic, or of some other
wear-resistant material,

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

~
Buster
Brown

Toddler
UnI\Il!t">ity

Keds

A Time To Snare
Your many concerns and emotional deCISIons are

ea~ed h~ ,hanng them "Ilh our tramed re'pon~lve ,t,lff

At Northrop's we pro\lde gUIdance to re~olve the m.ln~
relaled que'lIon~ Our c.lrlng .Ind concerned ~laff "III
handle all det.l\l~ profe~~lonally dnd lh~creetl~

• .-, r.r~ Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOR'THVILU Ro

348·1233

REOFORO
22401 G""NO R,,,,,,

53t·0537

hI 1 89 John8 Sas_

A. ADenTuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten MUe, Novl
Located in Eaton Center
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t"Obituaries
DOROTHY BAKER

Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

North\1l1e High SChool student
JASON JORDAN has been
named "Mustang of the Week,"
becoming the first freshman to re-
ceJve this award.

Jordan was nominated byNHS
teacher Judith Kammeraad. who
said. "On the morning of Decem-
ber 3ed. several staff and stu-
dents were stuck In the snow on
the hill before school Several
Urnes Igot out of my car to ask In-
dMduals to send help. but most
refused to stop or acknowledge
the call How dramatlc then was
the selJless work ofJason. who la-
bored for over half an hour push-
Ing ears one-by-one up the hJll."

A member of the CMl Air Pat-
rol. Jordan's college goal Is at-
tending West Point or Annapolis.
He would like to become an Army
officer. and says he would "give
anything to meet General ColinA
Powell."

also an acUve member of the VFW.
Surviving are his wife of 41 years.

Gladys M. Douglas; as well as his
children. Ivai Lang of Plymouth. Suo
san Grady of Canton. and Jim Cox of
MIlford: and flve grandchildren.

Private funeral serv1ces were held.
MemOl1als to the Michigan Humane
Society would be appredated. Ar-
rangements were made by the Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northv1lJe.

menter. 74. diedJan. 3 at Star Manor
of Northville.

Mr. Parmenter was born InDetrolt
on March 27. 1916. the 1011 of Emma
DoelkerandAlfred W. Parmenter. He
was a member of the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. and was a
ret1red captain from the U.S. Air
Force.

Mr. Parmenter also belonged to
the Plymouth Elks and was a life
member of the American Society of
Body Engineers. He was aleo In the
ReUred 0fDc:era AsllOCladon. the
AARP and the Untverslty of Michigan
Alumni Club.

Alfred Pannenter Is survived by
his wife. Pearl (WIl1Is) Parmenter. his
daughters. Pamela Lee Correll and
Sandra K. Forth, both ofFann1ngton
Hills; his brothers. Lawrence Par·
menter of Lost Lake-Unden. Michi-
gan. and Robert Parmenter of Ar-
mada: his sisters. Esther Berendt of
Colorado and Ruth Arnold of Elk Ra-
p~ds; and six grandchildren. Mr. Par-
menterwas preceded In death by one
brother.

ServIces were held Jan. 7 at the
Casterline Funeral Home In North-
ville. the Rev. James Rus&ell of the
FIrst PresbyterIan Church of North-
ville officIadng. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery In NorthvtIIe.

The family would appredate me-
mOl1a1s to the A1zhe1mers Founda-
don or to the FIrst Presbyter1an
Church of NorthvI1le.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home. Northv1lJe.

A rosary wu recited at the Ross B.
Northrop &: Son Funeral Home on
Jan. 9. Funeral Mass will be held at
Our Lady of Victory Cathollc Church
at 10a.m. today. Jan. 10. Fr. Michael
Nardone olDdadng. Memorials In the
form of Mass offer1ngs would be
appreciated.

Dorothy I. Baker. 73. of Northvtlle
dted Jan. 3 at SI. Mary Hospital In
U\Onia.

ShewasbomJan.13.1917.lnDe-
trolt to Jessie and Charles
O'Hara/Wll1Jams She came to the
area tn 1945 from Novt. She worked
as a beautidan at her own business.
Dorothy's Beauty Salon. In North-
ville. retiring In 1979.

MI'll.Baker was a member of the
VFW Post 4012 Ladies Awdl1aIy. and
served In World War 11 In the U.S.
Army.

Surviving are her husband of 31
years. Edward: her daughters.
Catherlne Edwards of Texas and
MarIlyn Slifer of Ohio: flve grandchil-
dren: and five great-grandchildren.

FUneral servtces were Saturday.
Jan. 5 at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home. Rev. Dale Gross of the
South Hill Baptist Church of MIlford
officiating. Interment was at Rural
HI1ICemetery.

ROBERT SKELTON

Robert James Skelton. 61. a for-
mer Northville resident. died Dec. 29
of a heart attack In Mesa. Ariz.

Mr. Skelton WILl born June 15.
1929. In Detrott. He llYed In the area
(or six decades. working for 38 yeara
as a lithoppher for General Moun
Photographic. retiring In 1988 and
then moving to Mesa. Mr. Skelton en-
joyed golf. bowling. traveling. and his
dog. ~um. He mamed his wife.
PhyI1Ja. In Detrolt In 1949.

Survtvlngare his wife: his children
Gary. Carol. and Mary.Jo; and eight
grandchildren.

Amemorialservtcewillbe held at 7
p.m. tonfght. Jan. 10. at the Holy
Family Church. 24505 Meadow-
brook Road In Nov!. Fr. John Budde
offidatlng.

ArTangements were made by the
O'Brien Chapelrred C. Sullivan Fun-
eral Home.

ROSALIE HODGE

Rosalle Drake Hodge. 85. of Gla·
der HI11Nursing Home In Ann Arbor.
died Jan. 5.

She was born March 13. 1905. to
Martha Myler andJ. Walter Drake In
Detroit. Before coming to Glader
Hills. Mrs. Hodge had llved most of
her life In Pontiac. She was a subsd·
tute teacher In the Pontiac schools
and wlunteered her dme wtth the
Red Cross at St. Joseph Mercy Hospl-
tal In Pont1ac. She was a graduate of
Wellesley College.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. Robert. Surviving her are
her sister. Barbara Lake of Pont1ac;
her daughter. Martha of Birming-
ham: and her son. Walter. of
Massachusetts.

Private servtces were held. Memor·
Ials to the American Cancer SocIety
would be appreciated. Arrangements
were made by the Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home In Northvt1le.

JASON JORDAN

The Mustmll1 of the Week Is
named by the SChool. Climate
Committee at NorthvUle High
School. Laura Whiteley. who
writes thlsfeature. Is a student at
the high schooL

ROBERT CERVIN

Robert Emmett Cervln of North-
ville. 61. died Dec. 30 ofUlness at his
home.

Mr. Cervln was born In Dearborn
on June 28. 1929. He was employed
as a real estate salesman.

Surviving his eons. WUl1am and
Robert; his brothel'll. Earl and Char-
les: and his sister. Janet Sullck. Mr.
Cervln was preceded In death by his
brother Ronald.

FUneral servtces will be held at 10
a.m. Jan. II at the Holy Family
Church In Novl. Father John Budde
officiating. Interment will be at Rural
Hill Cemetery In Northvtlle.

Arrangements were made by the
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home In
Farmington.

CLARENCE COX

Mill Race Matters
Members of the Northville Historical Society look forward to an

acUve year. The board continues to work on long-range plans fOr the'"
society and the village.

DUI1ngthis processsomegoaIsandobjectJvesfor 1991 have been
decided upon. The Cadylrm restoratlon wtll be completed. allowtngthe
society to relocate its office to Iargerquarters. allow the archJves proper
space for utiJJzatlon. and provide the organizatlon with a meeting
space for its own uses and possible future rental A committee meets
this month to determine gu1dellnes for further use of this buJ1dlng.

The society also antldpates compleUon of the Interurban staUon
standing at the front gate. When completed this buDding wtll house
yet-undetermined memorabilia.

A new landscaping plan appears high on the list of goals. Trees
wtll be added to replace those that needed to be removed last year.
Flowers and shrubbeIy will be added to define each buJIdlng. A final
objective Is the creation of exterior signs which wtll enable visitors to
learn about the buJIdIngs even though all are closed.

These four specific objectives - completion of two buJIdings.
landscaping. and signs - are the society·s major objectlves for 1991.
The completlon of these items wtll move the organJzatlon and village
into a different sphere of operatlon and likely set the stage for future de-
velopment in areas of educaUon. research. and restoratlon.

Events to keep in mind for the upcoming year Include: the Aprtl
20 Progressive Dinner. Fourth of July. Thrall Fair Sept 27-28. the May
16 annual meeting. a faD volunteer appreCiatlon dinner, the winter
WIne Party. and perhaps a Christmas Walk In late November. We anti-
dpate Victorian FesUval workshops and actlvitles throughout July.
August and September. Look for lnfonnaUon on all these events in this
column or through the Northville Historical Society. Volunteers can be
used to help on all events.

HENRY STITZMAN

Henry E. Sdtzman. 71. ofNovt died
Jan. 3 at Botsford Hospital.

Mr. Stltzman was born on Dec. 20.
1919. to Agnes Hayes and Henry
Sdtzman In Wilkes Barre. Pennslyva-
n1a. He moved to the Novt area In
1990 from Westland. Mr. Stitzman
worked as a spring grinder for Spring
Products and retired In 1970. He
served In the U.S. Army In World War
II.was an acdve member of the Holy
Family Cathol1c Church of Novt and
of local AmVets Post 171.

Surviving Henry Sdtzman are his
wife of 47 years. Evelyn of Novt: his
alstel'll. Mildred Burke and Agnes
Wol1sch1ager of Michigan and Viola
Burtle of AJ1zona; his son. Henry
Sdtzman IIIof Detroit; his daughter.
Ilene Harris of Northvtlle: and six
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Servtces for Mr. Sdlzman were
held Jan. 7 at Holy Family Catholic
Church In Novt. Father John Budde
officiating. Interment was at the
Rural HUi Cemetery In Northv1lJe.

Memor1als In the form of mass of-
ferings would be appreciated.

FREDERICK
HOLLOWAY PIIYLUS RANDALL

Frederick LewIs Holloway. 81. of
Abbotsford. Brtdsh Columbia. for-
merly of Pompono Beach. FlOrida.
died Jan. 1.

Mr. Holloway Is survived by his
daughter. Susan Watts. and her hus·
band of A1dergruve. B.C.; his son RI-
chard and his wife: two grandchil-
dren; and his sister. Betty Frantz.

F\meral servtces were held at the
Vineyard Christian Fellowship
Church. B.C .• onJan. 5. PastorGaI)'
Best officiating. Cremation followed.

In lleu of flowei'll. donations may
be sent to the Langley Food Bank.
Langley. B.C .. Canada.

Arrangements were made by Hen-
derson's Funeral Home In Langley.
B.C.

Phyllis M. Randall. 74. d1edJan. 6
In Mease Hospital In DunedIn. f1or-
Ida, after a sbort 11lnesa.

She was born In Vancouver. Brit-
Ish Columbia. on Dec. 17. 1916. to
ArthurJ. Curran and Irene M. MeA-
leeman. She mamed John Randa1l
on November 25. 1939. They recently
had celebrated their 51st wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. Randall worked as a teller for
Michigan National Bank for thirteen
years. reUrlngIn 1982. She was pres-
ident emer1tus of the University of
Detroit Womens Guild.

Surviving her are her husband;
her daughters. Irene Reich of Troy.
Deborah Macleod of RIchmond. Vir-
ginia. and Karen Macdonald of
Southfield: her eons, Gregory of De-
troit and Gary ofYpsllanU; and eight
grandchildren.

Clarence J. Cox. 84. of Canton
diedJan. 6atSt.Joseph·s HospItal In
Ann Arbor.

Mr. Cox was born in Vienna. Mis-
souri. on Feb. 19. 1906. to America
Blackwell and Nicholas E. Cox. Mr.
Cox came to the area In 1954 from
Detroit.

He worked as a com:ctional officer
with the City of DetroIt at the Detroit
House of Corrections dUring the
years 1940-1943 and 1945-1964.
serving In the U.S. Army dur1ng the
last two years ofWorld War II. Hewas

ALFRED PARMENTER

Northv1lJe resident Alfred C. Par-
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The Heritage Quality You'veHeard Of
At An Unheard Of 40%* Off!

40~
[5] DAYS ONLY

Save an unbe-
lievable 40% on
Heritage - the

finest collection from the
foremost name in traditional
funliture. First time 40%
savings on the entire classi-
cally beautiful line of bed-
rooms, dining rooms and
accents. Including special
orders.This specialoffer ends
Monday at 9:00 p.m. And
remember, during Gonnan's
WinterSaleyoucan save 10%
to 40% storewide.

~

DREXEL HERITAGE
SHOWCASE
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Hospital may
split facility
By STEVE KEllMAN we're now looking at doing, It would
SlaIf Writer provide for better adminlstrattve con-

trol and more personalJzed care oCthe
Northville Regional Psychiatric patients.-

Hospital would become two separate The study also recommended
facl11tJesunder a controverstal feast. maJntainlng the Hawthorn Center's
billty study now being reviewed by 12o-bed faclllty for mentally c:Us-
the state, turbed youth. and advised consider-

The 787-page study, comm!s. ing future expansion oCthe Northville
sloned two years ago by the state De· site with an eye toward eventual pri-
partment of Management and vatizatlon, ~e proposal was to
Budget. recommends that the hospl· phase out the two other ch1Idren's
tal be dMded as part oC a plan to propnls", and then that would
match projected mental health ser- leave Hawthorn center's ch1ldren's
vice needs In the next five years with propnl at full strength.- Geske
the necessary physical plant said.
requirements. Geske agreed that attempts to 1m.

The study ts sharply crltlca1 oCthe plement the study's recommenda-
state's mental health facI11t1es,llnd- tlonscouldbecontroverslal,andthat
ing that the majority are In -fair'" to none of the findings are In immediate
-poor" condition. -Fa1r"" condition danger of being adopted.
was defined as need1ng to be replaced "'1b1s IsJust a recommendation by
withlnfiveyears, and-poot' as need· the outgoing admlnlstratlon; he
ing to be replaced immediately. said. -Anythlng that costs moneywtll

probably be delayed because of the
But Northvtlle's major mental state's present budget problems,-

health facl11t1esfared better In the
study, which recommended that the Among the study's other findings
psych1atric hospital be converted and recommendations:
Into two separate hospitals of • The study confinned the De-
250-300 beds each. partment of Mental Health's proJec-

Walter Brown, director of the tlon of a decl1ne In the need for men-
Northville hospital. said he agreed tal health beds through 1995, and
with the underlying premise of the found that existing bed capacity Is
study. "The one Important thing, greater than that currently required
which I certalnly don't disagree with. by the state.
Is that to be really efllc1ent a hospital • The cost of renovating existing
should serve about 250-300 people, - bulldlngs to meet the criteria estab-
he said. Given the Northvtlle hospl- llshedforanewprototypepsych1atric
tal's current population of more than hospital exceeds the cost of new
600 patients, he said, the hospital construction.
would be a good candidate to become • The Cllnton Valley center In
two facl11t1es, Pontiac should be replaced by a $55

-Now, how to do that from a struc- m1ll1on prototype psych1atric hospl-
tura! standpoint or an operational tal. and the Ypsilanti Regional Psy_
standpo'.at, I don't think that's been ch1atrlc Hospital and Muskegon Reg-
discussed yet.- Brown said, -I know I lonal center for Developmental Dlsa-
certalnly haven't discussed It- bllltJes should be phased out.

State Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, who cha1rs the mental • FacI11t1es for emotionally dls-
health appropriations subcomm1t- turbed youth should be combined,
tee, agreed that spUtting the hospital . the Amell Engstrom Chlldren's cen·
Into two separate facl11t1eswould pro_ ter In Traverse City and the Pheasant
vide better patient care. Ridge center In Kalamazoo should be

-Most mental health spec1al1sts considered for privatization, and the
feel now that mental hospitals York Woods center In Ypsilanti
should probably not be more than should be phased out.
SOObeds;hesaid. -And since North- The study, wh1ch cost $230,000,
v1lleIs st1ll around 750 or so,lt might was written by Glffels Consultants of
be feasible to dMde It Into two hospl- Bloomfield Hills, Chi Systems of Ann
tals, espec1ally If we close (the psy- Arbor, and NBBJ Rosenfield of New
chIatric hospital In) YpsUanu. which York.

,
1
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PhoCo by MIKE TYREEA good dousing put out the fire

:Crash and burn injures .man
: By MIKE TYREE
• Staff Writer

for a broken r1ght leg and head InJu-
lies at St. Mary Hospital after the
vehicle he was driving aashed Into a
steam pipe stanch10n and burst Into
flames around 10:15 a.m.

Witnesses found the drtver on the
ground next to his vehicle and pulled
him to safety, pollce said.

PoUeesaid the man appeared to be

drlvtngwellin excess of the posted 20
mph speed l1m1talong the uUl1tyroad
which connects the Hawthomcenter
on Haggerty with the hospital.

The drtvertold pollce he was forced
off the road by another vehicle. but
pollee found no evidence to support
his claims.

-None at all; said Officer Charles
Cole, who investigated the acc1dent.
-He changed his story twice. It looks
Uke he was In excess of the speed
l1m1t and Just lost control,-

Township firefighters extin-
guished the blaze and no other inJu-
ries were reported.

, Township pollee ticketed a Detroit
· man fordrlvtng too fastforcondltlons
· after his vehicle aashed and burned
: on a uUl1tyroad near Northville Reg-
Ional Psychiatric Hospital Jan. 3.

The 27-year-old drtverwas treated

:Water rate increases on tap in city
: By STEVE KELLMAN
·Staff Wnter

The city made a $55,000 payment to the sewer
project In 1990.

Walters' comments were In response to previ-
ous suggestions by counc1l members that the lnl-
tal rate Increase be kept below 19 percent. a sug-
gestion the city manager advised against. -We had
tried every which way to come up with a lower per-
centage, - Walters said. -Even with a 17-percent
rate Increase the llrst year followed by 10 percent
forthe next twoyears, you're facing a working cap·
ltal shortfall In 1998: He pointed out that the
North Huron Valley project accounts for 17 per·
cent of the Increase.

Councll Member Jeny Mittman criticized the
admlnlstratlon for not proposing rate Increases
earlier. noting that the water and sewer fund actu-
ally showed a deficit In 1990. "The negattve work-
ing capital kind of sJgn1lles that we could have
done something earUer; he said.

Auditor Jim Eagan. who with the auditing finn

Plante & Moranhasbeenreviewtngthewaterand
sewer fund, agreed that rates could have been
raised before given the fact that the fund has been
operating on a Ught budget. -It's possible that a
rate Increase could have been JusUfied In previous
years; he said.

But Walters said Increases were not needed un-
illlast year, when work finally began on the North
Huron Valley project and the cost to lnd1v1dual
communities became known.

-If the North Huron Valley system had not been
Implemented In the western suburbs, we could be
looking right now at a 2-3-percent Increase; he
said.

Water and sewer rates have not been Increased
since 1982.

The auditors' report assumes the need to set
aside $70,000 In working capital In 1992 to pro-
vide for emergency repaIrs, with that amount in-
creasing with inflation each year after that

•: City residents would face a 19-percent water
·and sewer rate Increase this year, and two years of
10-percentlncreases, under a plan belngreviewed
by the city councll.

The councU called a publlc hearing for1\.tesday,
Jan. 22 to gather pubUc Input on the proposal.

The drastic rate Ineeases are needed largely to
offset the cost of the North Huron Valley/Rouge

'Valley sewer Project, a court-ordered sewer sys-
'tern upgrade instituted In many Wayne County
communities including Northv1lle, said City Man-
ager Steven Walters.

"That was really why the large Increases were
recommended, not to bulld up any kind of fund.-
he said. -Any other scenario other than the one re-
commended really results In working capital deft-
clis within six to eight years:

w N T E R s A L E• • • • • • • •

Directional is 100% Style.
Now it's 40%* Off.

40%

OFF

[5J DAYS ONLY
Save 40% on
Directional - the
trend-setter of

contemporary furniture. 40%
savings ona stunning selection
of sofas, sectionals, loveseats,
ottomans. Special orders
included. This special offer
ends Monday at 9:00 p.m. And
remember, during Gorman's
Winter Sale you can save 10%
to 40% storewide.

I

ISOUTHFIELDI
The State Of The Contemporary Art

Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone 353·9880
Open Dally 10 to 6. Monday. Thursday & Friday 'III 9.

CLOSED SUNDAY
e 199\ GORMAN S

'Percentage, oft reqular retail pr,ce, Poor Sale, E.chJ(led
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i Our Opinions

.School district faces
an important 1991

Northville schools have a big year
ahead. Property for a new elementary
school was purchased at the end of 1990
and plans for the new building are al-
ready betng developed. The district's
Strategtc Planning Initiative continues
to be an Important part of the planning
process for Northville parents, teachers
and administrators. Northville High
School was also recently named an ex-
emplary school by the state. But a few
challenges exist for Northville schools to
overcome before their continued success
can be assured.

The Michigan Model will probably
continue to be a big issue in Northville in
1991. The Michigan Model for Com-
prehensive School Health Education is a
health curriculum that may be used to
fill a state requirement that eveI)' school
district provide a program for teaching
health. The state-developed model has
stirred up quite a controversy around
the state. and 1990 saw the controversy
spread to Northville.

Some parents in Northville and ar-
ound the state feel the problem-solving
exercises and relaxation techniques in
the model violate their religtous bellefs.
They say the problem solvtng exercises
do not teach absolute lights and wrongs.
The relaxation techniques are based on
Eastern religtons and New Age thought.
they say. The Northville Board ofEduca-
lion. the State of Michigan and Wayne
County Regional Education Service

Agency have countered the claims, say-
ing the model teaches traditional values
and is in no way based on Eastern relig-
ions or New Age thought.

By now. both sides have been heard
by most who care to hear them in North-
ville. Op1n1ons have been formed and
sides taken. The issue has the potential
to divide a school district already shaken
by a September millage election. The
Board of Education needs to sertously
consider some of the issues raised bypa-
rents with concerns about the Michigan
Model. Allowing the parents to take their

chtldren out ofMich1gan Model actlv1ties
they find objectionable would probably
not end the controversy. But provfdlng
that option might at least ease some of
the hosUllty forming between parents,
adm1n1stratcn and teachers on both
sides of the issue.

And the district may need a somewhat
supporttve and cohesive community
when the state looks at sch<d funding.
Last summer, Northville lost $1.3 m1l-
lion to state cuts in funding. For the first
time, social securtty payments were dec-
lared -categolical aid.- meaning they are
subject to recapture by the state. Now
Northville and other property-wealthy
school districts must pay for their em-
ployees' sodal securtty benefits. The
issue has gone to court. but litigation
could take several years.

In September, voters approved a m1l-
lage increase to take up the slack for one
year. But if the state does not radically
change the way schools are funded in the
very near future, Northville residents
could be expected to pick up the slack on
a more permanent basis or face cuts in
school programs.

September's millage election passed
by amargtnof2-to-l, butwithagrowtng
discontent statewide and locally over
property tax rates, Northville Public
Schools have trouble counting on such
support, especl.ally With an issue like the
Michigan model dividing voters.

The board needs to work With parents
concerned about the Michigan Model on
both sides of the issue. The parents may
not have been involved in school issues
early on in the strategic planning pro-
cess, but they cannot be written off that
easily. Working to help accommodate
these parents can only help the board
both in easing a growing controversy and
finding the best educational means of
serving their students which. in the end.
is why they are in business.

High school deserves
congrats for honor

What With all the end-of-the-year
nonsense newspapers go through, and
the winter vacation for the school dis-
trict. we haven't yet had a chance to con-
gratulate Northv1lle High School on its
latest honor.

Just before the holidays, NHS was
among the elite group named as exemp-
lary secondary schools in the State ofMi-
chigan. It takes a tremendous amount of
work to achieve this recognition, in a

couple of different ways. Simply applytng
for the award requ1rescountless hours of
administrative effort. But more impor-
tant is the work put in by the entire high
school community to create a school
worthy of the honor in the first place.

Northville is such a high school. NHS
has made great strides over the last few
years, and this award recognizes the
value of the school. Congratulations to
the entire staff and student body.
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IBob Needham

Persian Gulf crisis hits home
Even though rm veJy proud of

many things our reporters write
here at the paper, I don't usually
recommend reading a particular
story above the others.

This time Is an exception. I hope
eveIy01lereads the coverage, start-
ing on page IB, oflocal ties to ser-
vice people seIVlng in saudi Ar-
abia. Idon't personally know any-

__ --"~a.....&_.._Ione over there, but Crlsttna Ferrier
spoke to many fa.m.l11eswho do.

And the result really brings home what's gOingon.

Weowe spec1al thanks for the coverage to EttleAnn Hirth.
who many ofyou know from Gen1ttt's, where she works. She
first suggested the Jdea to do a page of local service people
serving overseas, and much of the final result Is due to her
input

On the same day Iread Cr1sUna'aarticles, Igot a phone call
which h1ghllghted local ties to the Gulf even more. The call
came from GeorgeF1lllonofNorthv1lle.His son. Dan FUllon.1s
a c1v1llan in saudi Arabia, working as an engineer for Ramco
on Company for about the past year and a halt:

Dan FUlloncame home for ChrisbDas, then returned to
saudi Arabia. In Monday morning's paper George learned
that Ramco employees had been issued gas masks. He was
looking for more information; Ididn't have any. But how
strtldng that events overseas, and the immediate danger to
people many of us know, extend even beyond those in the
service.

This column Isn't really gOinganywhere. I'mJust another
person th1nkl.ng a lot about the MiddleEast these days. Let's ..
hope and pray for peace.

Bob Needham is editor oJThe Northville Record and the
NovtNews.

Moments e__________________________ ~, /' , .....---i

, «~:\By BRYAN MITCHELL

Waiting for lane 15
ISuzanne Hollyer

Donation mal{es a difference
I <lon't usually give my money

away to Just anyone. In fact. Iam
probably one of the fewpeople who
has never even donated a few dol-
lars to the Jeny Lewis telethon for
muscular dystrophy. Call me cold-
hearted. but I have virtually ig-
nored all the pleas for money en-
countered in my 22 years of life.
That is unttl Ireceived a letter from
the Southern Poverty Law Center.

The Alabama center fights white
L- ---J supremacist organizations like the
White A1yan Resistance (note the acronym forms the word
WAR)and theKu Klux Klan. I somehow got on the SPLC mail-
ing lisl Racism bothers me more than almost every other so-
detalinJustice, but it Is the one that I feel the m~t helpless
aboul Those who know me well. know that Idwell on issues
like racism which may be considered a little less than nonnal
in this day and age. But I am whatl am. and Idecided to send
$15 to the group.

Soon after I sent the donaUon, the center won a
$12.5-mUl1onsettlement in a lawsuit against Tom and John
Metzger, founders ofWAR.The Metzgers were found to be re-
sponsible for the 1988 death of Mulugeta Seraw. an Ethio-
pian man lMng in Portland, Ore. Seraw, a student and
father, had been kicked and hit with a basebaD bat until he
died in an unprovoked attack. Seraw's attackers had at-
tended an organiZatiol121meeting of a Portland racist group
caDed East SJde White PJ1de where representatJves or the
Metzger'shad encouraged violence against black and Jewish
people.

trade.
Th1nk1ng about my donaUon, Ilmagined a scene where a

group of Southern Poverty Law Center lawyers were
gathered. They received my $15 money order. A cheer rose at
the center I had created in my daydream. They had needed
Just $15 more to me their lawsuit. and the day had been
saved. The realist in me Is scoffing at the idealist that created
that twisted vision.

My money actually must have financed the onslaught of
letters Ihave received from the Sou them Poverty Law Center
and nearly everyother OrganIzaUonespousing a liberal cause
in America and the world, the realist says.

Since sending the first payment to the center, Ihave re-
ceived about five letters asking for more money. That's Just
from the Southern Poverty LawCenter. They apparently sold
my name to several other organiZations in search of liberals
anxious to part with their money. Ihave since heard from the
Sierra Club, Amnesty international, Greenpeace, the Na-
Uonal Organization for Women and the Natural Resources
Defense Counc1l several times each.

Recently. my mother has begun to receive phone calls for
me from a VIetnam veterans group that Is desperately seek-
Ing Suzanne, and her money. Iam sure the amount ofpaper,
labor and telephone service costs that have been used in ef·
forts to contact me must have far surpassed the or1g1nal $15 I
sent to the law center.

Ifeel a little guilty Mry time Ithrowaway a requesl The
In1Ual good feeling I got from gtvtnga little money to a deselV-
Ing organization is gone. ovtrshadowed by a guilt created by
my Inab1lityto do anything to end racism. save the earth. or
encourage equality of the stJCeS.

Instead of spending my days saving the world, I spend
them s1fUng through pUesof mall. I hoped the Idealist In me
could be saUsfted with sending a little money here and there
to help advance the causes I most believe In. Instead the
Idealist Is in hiding, The realist Is smug.

I think It's time to make my second contrtbution.1 know It
will make me fed better. But this ume 111be smart about III
figure ifl send money anonymously. I can save a good cause a
fewdollars.

, '. \

The Metzgers argued they had a FlrstAmendment right to
free speech. The Southern Poverty Law Center argued that
sending agents to Portland for the speclflc purpose oflnc1Ung
viOlencewas beyond Flrst Amendment protection. The Jury
agreed.

I felt powerfuL My $15 helped dent racism. M~t people
daydream about w1nnlng the lottery or ftndtng romance; I
daydream about saving the world. Maybe It's a hazard of my
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Reporting shows inconsistency
i In oompartng the purdJaae to fund-

ing golf oourses and parks, he rec0g-
nizes the airport as a recreational fa-
ct1Ity. Unfortwlately at a coat of
$4,I00,OOOwith 105 tenants, thfaat
$39,000 per tenant.lsvet)'expena~
recreation Indeed.

As the oounby slldes Into a reces-
sion with massive state and federal
deBclts, Sen. Ceake and Mr, Breen
seem out of touch with the require-
ment for economy.

In a oompanlon story. the Record
reports that while Northville Town-
ship hasnot been approached to par-
tldpate In the Mettetal purchase at-
tempt. SUpervlsor (GeorgIna) Goea
"agrees with Breen's oontentlon that
oontrol of Mettetal will protect the
area from Metro Afrport trame.

Mrs. Goss was gtven some bad in-
formation.1he FAA letter to Canton
Township dated Aug. 6. 1990. copies
ofwhich have beensent to Mr. Breen.
states:

'We have determined that thecxts-
tenee of Canton Mettetal Airport

would have no effect on operationa ~-FrE:E~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~E~g,
over Canton Township." IIF - - - - -4f}:-"LDI-;-~-- - - - - ~Itseems that this airport purchase ., v, II
attempt Is based on some very ques- ~

::::":1..,~j:'c.= CHAl5E-~~LDUNGER_____________________ ~1fi.
IT'S A CHAIR ...

IT'S A RECLINING CHAISEI

[!etters
To the editor:

fm puzzled why you have a dual
standard In your "Police Ncws"
oolumn.

You do not publish names oflnd1·
vtduals Involved -oralleged to be in·
wlved. But you freely publlsh names
of stores or Ioca1ea - also allegedly
1nYolved.

1111scontrast struck me when I
read your Dec. 24 Issue. Plece after
piece refers to people "charged" or
who "told" pollee. or who "reportedly"
did some misdeed. In all cases. no
names - presumably to protect po-
tentially Innocent people and. pos.
slbly, to protect you from llbel suft.

However. the oontrast in naming
places: Southfleld man. Detroit man. A· I
Northville woman, Lansing. Far- J,rport p an
mington . . • and stores: Vie Tanny, " fi
Red Lobster. etc. an,ses rom

Why name the places? To allow the
reader to be more wary of them? Ifso, flawed reasoning
why not also print peoples' names?
My point Is your Inoonslstency. J>eo. To the editor:
pie and stores both have reputations One of the stories In the Oec. 20
to protect. And you've chosen to do edition of the Recordcontaln.:d some
halfofthatlncases ofnon-proven po. interesting statements from State
lIee news. Sen. Robert Geake. He was justifying

The oontrast Is the greatest Inyour his Introduction of legislation trans-
"Auto Keyed" piece - a woman re- femng a 5-percent matching fund
ported damage to her car "some time obligation from Plymouth Township
In the last 30 days." You follow that taxpayers to state taxpayers.

bit oflndeftnfte news with. "She felt It
was done at 1We1Ye Oaka Mall."
Pleaae expla1n the policy that hasyou
naming the alleged locale In a story
like that-and at the same time. not
advising the readers of the person In-
wlved. In the game of Clue, the rules
are vet)' clear - the Information
must Include the deed (I.e.•weapon).
the place and the person. Your stan·
dard ahouldn't be any less.

RIchard Brown

Maurice Breen. Plymouth Town-
ship 8Upervlsor. has been trying to
purchase the airport. which Is In
Canton Township. with $4.1 mUllan
(a8 a 8tartel1 of public funds. He
promises that he will not use Ply-
mouth Township funds,

Mr. Breen Is reported by the Com-
munltyCr1erofAug. 22. 1990asstat-
Ing. "Saving Mettetal would prevent
the airport site from being developed
commercially. which would help
keep traffic counts down In the town-
ship: Expensive traffic control.

In order to effect this purchase, a
federal grant of 90 percent
($3.690,000) could be obtained !fPly·
mouth Township taxpayers put up 5
percent ($205,000) and state taxpay-
ers the other $205,000.

Sen. Geake's cooperative gesture
would allow the state taxpayers to
put up the whole $410.000. He states
In the Record. "Costs to local resi-
dents would be mln1mal." Since any
local resident that I know of Is simul-
taneously a federal. state. and a local
taxpayer. local residents would be In-
wived In paying the full shot.

Sen. Geake Is right In one respect.

rMary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Poem contains wisdom on letting go
In one ofmy hollday cards. I received a poem

that was wrttten by Father Robert Gehring. I
feel that the poem contains words of wisdom
that most everyone can benefit by.

IETIINGGO

Th let go doesn't mean to stop corfng.
it means Ican't do itfor someone else.
Th let go Is not to Q.I.t myself off,
it's the rea1lzatton that Ican't rontrol another.
Th let go Is not to enable.
but to allow learning from natural
ronsequence5.
Th let go Is to admit powerlessness.
whidl. means the outcome Is not in my hands.
Th let go Is not to try to cf1ar¥1eor blame another;

Ican only change myself.
Th let go Is not to carefor.
but to care about.
Th let go Is not tojlx.
but to be supportive.
Th let go Is not tojudge,
but to allow another to be a human bei1¥J.
Th let go Is not to be in the mid.dIe
arrangfng all the outcomes.
but aUow others to effect trerr own outromes.
Th let go Is not to be proteetlJJe;
It Is topermit another toface real11y.
Th let go Is not todeny
but to aca:pt
Th let go Is not to nag. srold. or argue.
but to search out my own shortcomings and to
rorrect them.

To let go is not to ae;yust everything to my
desires,
but to take each day as it romes.
Th let go Is not to crUidZe and regulate anyone
but to try to become the dream Ican be.
Th let go Is not to regret trepast
but togrow and Uvefor the.future.
Th let go Is tofear less and love more.

Ifyou need someone to talk to about "letting
go"or any other subject, call MaIy Ellen KJng at
344-1618.

Mary Ellen King Is the d1rector of Northvllle
Youth Assistance.

ITim Richard

Archer might he more of the same
-A breath of fresh

air." said a Detroit
columnist. referrtng
to Dennis Archer's
decision to leave the
state Supreme Court
and presumably get
into Detroit politics.

He had It wrong.
Archer may not be as
foul-mouthed as De-
troit Mayor Coleman

Young. and he may be a sllcker omtor. but
otherwise Archer may represent llttle change.

I've already wrttten several times about how
Archer and Justice Michael Cavanagh consti-
tute a two-man. extremely left wing on the Mi-
chJgan Supreme Court. going hard on business
In cMl cases and easy on defendants in crIml-
nalcases.

But let's look at Archer's marked resemb-
lance to Young on another Issue.

In December of 1984, Archer was president
of the State Bar AssocIation and filled a page in
the Michigan Bar Journal magazine. He wrote
about the elation which 52.000 people inside
the stadium and 10.000 to 20.000 outside felt
at the Detroit ngers' World Ser1es victory.

"(O)ut of,all these, 35 to 75 ind1v1duals.
mostly from the suburbs. helped to destroy the
Image of Detroit, " he wrote.

"Newspapers across the country and 118-

tional television and radio networks concen-
trated their coverage of that final World SeJ1es
victory on burnIng pollee ears and Isolated acts
of assaultive behavior. . .

-But was It really necessary for the news me-
dia to fOC"l.1snearly all their attention on the ac-
tions of these fewand virtually Ignore the year-
long efforts of the Detroit TIgers, the support
and enthusiasm of the fans and the demon-
strated pJ1deof the cltyofDetrolt?

-nten. as Ifto add Insult to injury. was the
clty of Detroit the only clty in the United States
to expeJ1enee 'Devil's Night' on Oct 30? • • •
When fire department crews from other clties
were called to help fight a few fires In Detroit,
national networks resurrected 'the 1967
rtots: "

Uke Young. Archer first shlfts attention from
the problem (destruction of pollce ears and
other property) to the messenger. Remember.
the vandals were the culpJ1ts. not the news
media.

Second. Archer paints metropolitan news-
papelS. community newspapelS. news maga-
zines. radio. iocal television and network televi-
sion with the same dirty brush - "the media "

What would you call statements like: "Jews
are mercenary; -Arabs are sneaky; "blacks
are shIftless." "Itallans are mobsters"? Bigoted.
rtght?

It's equally bigoted of Archer to make a
blanket statement about "the media." I for one

take offense at it Ifmy paper ls Inaccurate or
clumsy. blame my paper. not "the medIa..

Third. "Dev1l'sNlght"lsindeed a Detroit phe-
nomenon. People from outstate and other
states say they never heard of "Dev1l'sNight"
untll they got to the Detroit area. EdItors on na-
tional news desks say the same.

"Dev11'sNight" Is absolutely a news story, In
the category of a plane crash or teenagers get-
ting k1lled in a car wreck. It's hot a fun story,
like schools or business or politics. But It's
public information.

Archer ls off on the wrong foot - Coleman
Young's foot-If he intends tobecome mayoroC
the city with one-fifth of the reglon's
population.

I've listened to Young. He's extremely bitter
at how he was treated by whites, the Catholic
schools and the military in his chJldhood and
young manhood. There Is cause for his
bitterness,

In 17 years as mayor. Young has never set
foot in a meeting of the Southeast MichIgan
Council of Governments. He blames Detroit's
and his personal political and legal problems
on "the media. "

Neither Detroit nor the seven-county region
can afford a continuation ofYoung's bltte.'lless.
lClO]atlonand media-bashing.

Detrolt's mayoral election Is three years
away. Archer has tlme to clean up his act

TIm Richard reports regularfy on the local fIn-
pUcations of state and regional news.
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RESTAURANT POLL
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the most
popular? Help find out by filling
out this ballot.

BEIJ.: No, not neceaaart1y, Teach-
ers have their own grading stan-
dards, but we're working toward a re-
structurtng In the high IICbooL We're
going to be doing a lot ofthlnga InJa-
mwy , , ,ItW1ll be a very Important
tone-setting exerdlle for' the com-
munity when we start talking about
where we're going with the restruc-
tw1ng. As we always hope to be, we
W1ll be on the cutting edge of the re-
structurtng movement. We already
are In our elementaJy and our mlddle
schools, That's why they're valued
where they are, The hlgh schooL ex-
emplary school (desJgnaUonJ Is for
what's happening In hlgh school's
across the state right now, at the cut-
ting edge, But we want to go beyond
that, and we think we can. We think
the community W1ll support that.

RECORD: Do you conal4er the
dlatrlct's Strategic PIannlng 1Dl-
tlatlve to be on the cuttln& eclie?

BEIJ.: The strategic plan Is going
to keep us on the cutting edge, That's
where the demands from the com-
munity are put Into voice form, Now,
there W1ll be bumps In the road per-
iodically, but that plan keeps us on
the path.

RECORD: Do you see the con-
troYers:r over the Michigan Moclel
dying down In the nezt year In
NorthvUJe? (The Mlcblgan Model
for Comprehenalve SChool Health
Education .. a health pzotrml
used by NorthviDe acboola to flU a
state requirement that Mlc:blgan
achool c1latncta have a health
CUDiculum,)

The Rules: '

1 Only restaurants in Northville/Novi area are eligible to
be mentioned on your ballot.
2 To help us avoid ballot-box stuffing, each ballot must
Include your name, address, and phone number. Ballots
without thiS Information will be thrown out.
3 Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be
accepted Photocopied ballots will be thrown out.
4 Mall your completed ballot by Feb, 1 to: The
Northville Record/Novl News, 104 Main St"
Northville, M148167. Or drop it off at our offices.
5 Poll resuns will be published Feb, 21.
6. One ballot will be selected at random, and the winner
will receive dinner for four at the Novi/Northville
restaurant. (HomeTown employees and their families
are not eligible fer the free dinner)

Bell discusses top school issues
catiDaecl from PIle 1

BELL: We have detennlned In the
past year, again going back on reflec-
tion on what's happened Just from
the positive things that we've seen
come through, the high echooI ex-
emplary classificaUon, (Northville
High SChool was recently ~ted
one of 15 exemplary secondlU)'
schools In the state.) E1ght, nine
years ago the high school Image was
not strong In the community. People
would say, "Yeah, I like the Northv1lle
schools, but the high school needs
some work." For a variety of reasons,
the primary of which the buJld1ng it-
self was CallIng down around our
ears.

I think that the recognition gtven
to the high school was reflective of
eight years ofwork by the staJf, by the
administration and the parents,
lbat's one of the few high schools ar-
ound where you will find parentailn-
volvement In everything going on, in-
cluding this exemp1aJy school thing,
which Is one of the reasons It's as
good as It Is. So, Iguess that has to be
one of the major achievements.

The reopening of Cooke without a
hitch. Instead of having one great
mlddle school we have two great
mlddle schools, and they're both
functioning very well. I think that, as
that goes, to close a school and then
reopen again and each Ume to im-
prove education In the process, I
think Is a tribute to all the people who
worked on It.

Our ongoing programs. The move
with the strategic planning. the steps
In the strategic plan, the implemen-
tation of the plan, the realistic ap-
proaches to quality of education In
this community. That's got to be
something the community should
look upon with pride. There are a lot
of schooi dlstricts that don't have
that and consequently are flounder-
Ing In the process.

The Categories

Best Overall Restaurant _

Best Inexpensive Restaurant _

Best Servlcpt::.. _

Best Breakfast Restaurant ... _

Best Sandwlches, _

Best DessertsiO\.- _

Best Atmosphere _

Best Plua"-- _

Best Burger~s _

Best Seafoou.d _

Best Ethnic Food _

Best Fast Food _

Best Soup~s _

Best Steak _

Commentss- _

Please note The followlI'lgname and address blank must be filled
out Ballots WithOutthiSInlormabon Willbe thrown away

Your Name _
Street _

Clty---------------

Phone----------------

RECORD: What do you expect to
be the biggest issue for Northville
schools durin& the nen yeu?

BEu.: For next year, it's always
the same problems. funding Is a ma-
Jor concern. Unfortunately, as an
educator a good portion of my time
bas to be dlrected toward funding as
opposed to excellence In program-
ming, Fortunately, I have other peo-
ple who deal with the excellence fac-
tor, Dolly (McMaster, assistant
superintendent for Instructional ser-
vices); the bulldlng prindpals; Bill
Hamllton (dlrector of Instructional
seIVices); and others.

lbat's probably not an effective
use of my Ume, but It's a realisUc one.
If I didn't do that we wouldn't be
where we are. Iwouldn't be able to get
people to evidence the community
support If I dldn't spend the time on
the fundlng process and the budget.
That's a frustration that we'll have to
live with.

There are the uncertainties of the
economlc situation as It Implicates
the enrollment. We see continued
growth, and we hear In the medla all
of the dlre predlctions of recession.
but we see continued growth In the
subdlvlslons. We get calls from bull-
ders asking me about what school
kids W1ll go to Ifl build 40 houses out
here. I don't see the evidences of
slowdown. I see evidence of slow-
down on resales of existing houses,
but I don't see It In new construction.

The buying and the opening stages
of construction of the new elemen-
tary building. It's going to be very ex-
dllng. The plans are underway right

-\r"~I.
\(809) 448-1000-:

Call toll-free,
anytime.

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
(313) 348"3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

26201 Grand River
Redford, Michigan 48240

(313) 533"0121
West of Beech Daly

now that the community-staff com·
mlttee has worked through. That's
going to be an exciting project unlike
anything we've ever dOtle before.
We've done renovation of a building.
but this 18 our first chance to come
out and say, "Let's not try to repair or
replace somethlru! that dldn't work In
the first place. Let's deddewhat Is the
future of education and try to build
around It."

The continued success of our pre-
school program Is one of, I think. our
strengths. The future Includes a need
for that program. Our economy is
such and our social standards are
such that the two-worker home Is no
longer uncertainty, but a realistic
thing. That's going to happen. People
have their kids they're out slxmonths
and they're back on the Job, and con-
sequently the need for early chl1d-
hood and preschool programs Is not
going to go away. It W1ll continue, and
the new bulldJngwill have a center for
that.

RECORD: The acbool dlatrlct
baa unW the end of thIa echool
year to prove that non-aversive be-
havionl techniques wUl help
NorthviUe speclal education stu-
dent Terry Phelan u much u the
smls (Self-Injurious Behavior In-
hibiting System) hla mother and
his doctors orlglna1ly wanted him
to use. (Phelan has a cU88blUty that
causes him to str1te hla head over
100 times a minute, The SIBIS dls-
penses an as-volt shock whenever
its wearer's head is struck,) Do you
th1Dk the dlatrict's treatment wlU
be proven u IUCCe88Cu1 .. the
smlS?

BELL: I think that's pretty much
already decided. The kid has prog-
ressed far beyond the charges of the
experts In that field. And our Judge-
ment has been proven to be right In
the first place. AndTeny Is a changed
person. I was Just over In that build-
Ingthis momlng. He's reached a hlgh
percentage of the goals we set for
hlm.

RECORD: Does the c1lstrlct have
plans to continue to improve
NorthviUe IDgh SChool foUowing
the school's recdving the designa-
tion of "e.zemplary acbool" by the
state?

BELL: . . . One of the major
strategic plans for the district Is the
restructuring of the high school In or-
der to provide more course alterna-
tives for the kids. And ulUmately
down the line the high school Is prob-
ably going to be the most dramatic
part of our total restructurtng prog-
ram. Because as we look at what we
do In the high school, and we do It
well, there are a lot of things that
we're going to have to do .., the future
that are going to be dlffel ~nt.

We're compared with t~t Japan-
ese style of education, and our man-
agement and our commerce are com-
pared with the Japanese style, One of
the reasons the Japanese style of
management Is as effective as It Is, Is
the cultural reaii~"s In the Japanese
society that says, "I will subvert my
own Interests to bring honor upon my
famlly." lbat translates then when
they go to work for a corporation that
It Is not important that "I progress to
be president of the company" as
much as It Is that "I do my part to see
that the company Is the best there Is:

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

WINTER
RECYCLING

CENTER HOURS
The City Recycling Center will

be open on Wednesdays begin-
ning January 16, 1991, through
March 31,1991, from 3:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. only. Saturday hours win
remain the same from 11:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
(1·10-91 NR) CITY CLERK

GetAwa WlthAGreat
Deal ·sWeekend.

Stay any Fnday. Saturday or
Sunday mght and enJoy a

comfonable room, and the thnll
of not paymg a 101 for It.

FOR RZlI&RVAnON8

Call 553.0000

Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutive Suites

31525 W, Twelve Mile Road
FanniDgtoD Hm,

Ifwe look at AmerIcan society, the
Horace Mann ethlc says, "Iwtll go out
and Iwill prove myself, and Iwill walk
across what ever I have to walk
across to get to the very pinnacle, the
top, And watch out who you step on
on the way up because you mIght
meet him again on the way down."
That's kind of the way our society has
trained kids, and It's the way we
structured schools to some degree.

In a classroom, for Instance, you
sat In the classroom and you were
graded according to what we call a
bell curve, . . Some kids had to pass,
and some kids had to fail. Ifyou were
iucky to have three or four dumb kids
In yeur class, It made you look better
and your average was, you know, you
had a better chance of having an A.
Your goal was to get to the top of that
To get over here on the top of that bell
curve and get that A. Whlch was
great: learn all you can.

But it was a gtven that there were
going to be a couple ofwlpe-ouls, and
you're Just going to write those oft

lfwe're really going to be compeU-
Uveon a global scale, we're not going
to be able to discount the bottom end
of the cwve, We're going to have to
keep at It until those kids succeed,
When we start restructuring the high
school with that kind of a concept In
mind, that there Is no room for Callure
In a global economy.

Ihave to take It back to my days of
conducting an orchestra. I couldn't
deal wtth my orchestra on a bell curve
because if Iwas going to say that
there was going to be a certain num-
ber of fiddle players there who we-
ren't going to be able to play the
music no matter what, and conse-
quently I was going to take them Into
a public performance and they were
going to be making very bad noises
and mess up the performance.
Couldn't deal with that. We hlred the
dlrector, and the other kids In the or-
chestra would work with those peo-
ple In order to pull them up to the
level of the others. See. that's the con-
cept. If you want to dlrect that con-
cept Into public education, that adds
a whole dilferent tone to It than what
American education has done In the
past.

There Is no room to say this kid
comes from a bad famlly, or this kid
can't hack It. There Is no room for
that In our society anymore. We have
got to not accept the fact that there
has to be a certain number of fai-
lures, and try to pull them as far as
we can. That doesn't mean we dimin-
ish the superstar from going as far as
he or she can. But the whole process
has to ensure thdt everybody can
make their maxlmum contribution to
the process.

And so often In the past. educaUon
and society In general said this kid
Isn't as good as the other kid, and
there's got to be a certain number of
failures anyway. Give this kid an E,
and he'll drop out of school. and we'll
do this or that.

RECORD: Are teachel'8ln North-
viDe apeciflca1ly told not to use a
beD curve?

Personal flllongs
for both mell and
women
regardless
where
purchased

Need A Quick
Alteration?

La"ham's taolor
shop has extra
taolors on duty to
help you enloy
the goft that
needs a hllie
allentoon

I--
You would pay $26 at the
newsstand for one year
NOW AVAILABLE

AT $1800

NAME -----
ADDRESS -----
CITY/STATE/ZIP ------
PHONE -----

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P,O, BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

BELL: No, I don't think It W1ll go
away, We're dea1lngwlthpeoplewlth
sincere concerns. and we W1ll do our
best to deal with them. My statement
the other night pretty much said it
There Is a Umlt to the degree to which
a school district can provide a prog-
ram that meets the orthodoxies of all
of Its constituents. There's a Umlt:

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

7".35%
6 month

·10,000 minimum deposit

7.40%
1year

·5,000 minimum deposit

3 year
·5,000 minimum deposit

5 year
·5,000 minimum deposit

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815
Federally lnour.cl up lo '100.000. CDs
avaIabIe frcm InslltI.ltIc>N natton-..tcle. ""*
kllolmattonavaIabIe upon ~ May be
.ubject to Intere.t penalty for ea~y
wtlhdrawol Effecttve 1/8/91. SUbject lo
0\d:lblIty SImple kl_

ZEdward .
D, Jones & CO.
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Waiting is hardest part
for local families

JEREMY KITCHEN CAROL STONER

Mom and Dad.
(I) have arrived in SaudL We are in a temporary "tent dty-

located in Al Jabar. It was quite a body shock goingjrom 2D-degree
weather to 85-degree weather.

Isaw aJew (Saudis) already. They wear turbans and big, white
robes (muslims). We are not even supposed to look at the women.
Of course, where we're going on Dee, 12, there are only dead
camels and goats.

It is really hot and thejlieS are definitely the worsU When you
walk into a latrine about 3 mllliDnjlies attach themselves to every
exposed part oj your body,

On the positive side, I am with very competent people who really
know their stuff. Ihave three Vietnam vets who wUl be located with
us. So don't worry about me, and keep in touch.

Pray Jor peace!
Love, Jeremy

By CRISTINA FERRIER founder of the Northville branch of bom "We started on a Thursday said. ·1 feel crazy, warned sick." Patricia Stoner of NorthVl.1.le.It's get· Here'sStaff Wnter the Michigan MIlItary Famlly Sup· night. and that Sunday we had 35 Hathhom and Plttonet are sUllIn- ting difficult for the servicemen and
port Group. people In my backyard: she recalled. wived In the support group. The big- women there, too.D0 you know J",my Her son, Tom Strickland. was In The support group provides an gest fear or the group's members. She knows, because her daughter where toKitchen? He's a 1988 North· the Mediterranean on an aircraft car- outlet for friends and family memo Hathhom said. Is "not knowing. You Is there as part of her duties In the

VI.1.leHigh SChool graduate lier lastAugust when the Middle East bers who want to talk about their hear they're doing OK; you hear the Navy.
who attended Ferr1s State cr1s1s began. hopes and fears for their loved ones In morale Is down. You walt," Doyou know Carol Stoner? She's a •
University. "When this broke out, they Imme- the Middle East. It also has become a 1be support group meets the sec- 1982 NorthVl.1.leHigh SChool gradu- wrIte:

He's a March 1990 honor graduate d1ately sent him to the Gulf: she great place to find answers to ond Friday night of each month at St, ate and a 1988 Michigan State UnI-
of the Army field artlllery school In said. "Iwas going crazy. I didn't have questions. Paul's Lutheran Church In North- verslty graduate with a degree In

Ifyou know any of these local peo-Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Last October he anyone to talk to: "If you really want to do some- v1lle.The next meeting Is tomorrow at nursing.
was awarded an Army achievement She was watching 1V when she thing. you can do great things In 7:30 p.m, For more Information call "She Joined the Navy. and this Is pie who are a part of Operation De·
medal whlle stationed In Amberg, saw someone featured on a local numbers; she said, Hathhorn at 349-0996 or Plttonet at part of her Job: Patricia explained, sert ShIeld. a letter from you might
West Germany. news program whose son was on the Tom Strickland and Mike 348·0703. "Of course we're concerned and we take the edge off their waiting game.

Ifyou know him, maybe you'd like same ship. She later discovered It Beacham are now back In the United hope there's a peaceful solu Uon.That Here are their addresses:
to wr1te to him. He arr1Ved In Saudi was Plttonet. also of Northville. Her States, unless war breaks out In the Waiting Is getting difficult for all of would be the best thing that could
Arabia Dec. 9. That's when he wrote son Is MIke Beachman. Middle East, In which case they will the local fam1JIes of people who have happen: Kitchen, Jeremy, PFC
the above It.'tler to his parents. On The two of them got together, and probably be sent back. been sent to Saudi Arabia as a part of 377·70·8127
Dec, 12 he was sent to what will be soon after the support group was "I don't want him to go." Hathhom Operation Desert Shield. And. said Continued on 2 HHr 3/2 ACR (FSC)
the front line If war breaks out. Operation Desert Shield

"fm Just waiting to see what's go· APO New York. NY 09759
Ing to happen: said Jeremy's
mother, Glolia Loudy of Northville. Tom Strickland'1'he scary part Is not knowing what USS Eisenhower
might happen on Jan. IS: CVN·69

Jan. 15 Is the United Nations' Division 01-03 Dept. ASWM
deadline for Iraqi leader Saddam FPO New York 09532·2830
Hussein to pull his troops outofKu-
walt, After that date, President

Mike BeachmanGeorge Bush has threatened to use
force to get him out. USS Eisenhower

"He's right on the front Une, He's VF·143 NAS Oceana
right on the Kuwalt/lraql border, so Virginia Beach. VA 33460-5220
all the worst things go through my
mind: Carol 1.. Stoner

lfyou'd like to Wr1teto Jeremy. or 386·84·4098
any of the followlng service members, Ward 2, f1eet Hosp. 5
the addresses are listed at right. 1st MEF

The phone rtngs constantly at
FPO San Francisco, CA 96608·5409

Ginny Hathhom's Northv1lle home.
BRENT DANIELS SEAN HARDING MARK SCHAPER JIM LA PRAD CoJlttnaed • 3She, alon~ With Sue P111onet,Is co·

.' , - .' ..... , . ' . . ' . '~""~' ,'. ': . .
. ..--..... - ~ ,
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Northville garden club set
to meet at member's home

The Northville branch of the Woman's National Fann
and Garden Assoclation will meet Jan. 15at noon at the
home of Erika Lulk1, 15835 Portice.

Enka ....'1lI present a program entitled "Ertka's Collec-
tion and Hortlcultural Forum: so she will be hosting the
meeting as well as putting on the program.

The social committee will also be meeting. The soc1al
commJttee Is complised of Barbara O'Blien, Arlene An·
derson. Polly Kelly. Helen Single, Carne Konrad and
Inge Knost.

Collection Established
A coilec:1on has been set up for the fam1lyofMl-

chael Calleja, a lO-year-old Northville boy who died Dec.
12 when he was hit by a car on Seven Mile Road.

Anyone WIshing to contrtbute may send money to
Cmc Concern. 215 W. Cady St.. Northville. In MIchael's
name. For more Information call them at 344-1033.

Donations can also be droppedolTat the NorthUlUe Re-
cord office. 104 W. Main St., Northville.

Northville Newcomers
Northvtlle Newcomers will hold a Craft Night

Thursday. Jan. 31 from 7-9:30 p.m. at FIrst United
Methodist Church.

To reserve a spot. mall a check for $7.50, payable to
Northville Newcomers. to Paulette ZIzza, 19318 Scenic
Harbour Dlive, Northville. There are 35 reservations
available,

ParticIpants will go home with a completed paper
tWIst Easter bunny. Brtng scissors. tacky glue or hot
glue gun and a ruler. Dessert and beverages will be
pro\1ded.

Single Place
Single Place will present a speda1 talk on de·

pression with Dr. Hlten Patel Wednesday. Jan. 16 at
7:30 p.m.

Depression is a word that is used by many people and
yet very few people really understand it. Depression will
alTect at least one-third of the population In the United
States at one time or the other -or some fam1Iy member
will be touched with someone In their famlly who has
depression.

Depression is a complex mood disorder InvoMng the
entire psychobiolog1cal organism. It is charactertzcd by
persistently negative views of the seli world and future.

Single Place will also present a selies ofworkshops on
ch1ldren and divorce beglnnl.ng Jan. 23 and running
through March 6. The workshops are designed forch1ld-
ren In kindergarten through eighth grade.

Divorce for ch1ldren may be the most traumatic event
of their young lives, However. this doesn't mean that
children from divorced families can't lead happy and
productive lives, Divorce is dilllcult to talk about. yet
talklng about it helps ch1ldren to realistically accept
their parents' divorce and concentrate on the positive
aspects of their families.

The workshop costs $40 per ch1ld and 15 llmited to 16
children. There is a llmlted amount of scholarship help
available. and Single Place will provide scholarship help
for anyone who needs it.

The workshop will be conducted by Susan Anker. a
school sodal worker formerly with the Fannlngton
School Distrtct. and Suzanne Unger. a school
psychologist.

Historic Presentation
The Salem Area Historical Society recently
presented the Northville Public Library with
two copies of a reprint of a book on the his-
tory of Washtenaw County, which was origi-

Families: waitingfor news is hard
Continued from 1

in letters home. Carol has said
she's busy and her ward Is full. "But
It's difficult for women over there,
particularly. because they're not al-
lowed out among the cMllans: Patrt-
cia said. "1hey're not allowed to drtve
and they're not allowed to go Into
town unless they're escorted and
then they have to be covered. She's
not allowed to leave. except to a recre-
ation camp. It's kind of isolated.

"She said we probably know more
about what's l!:olru!on. world-wise,
than they do:-------

Maybe you know Brent Daniels. a
1987 NovlHigh School graduate who
pitched for the 1987 KVC Champion
Novi Wildcat baseball team.

Brent Joined the MarIne Corps In
OCtober 1988 and was stationed at
Cheny Point. N.C. until Aug. 23.
when he left for the Persian Gulf on
the USS Nassau.

"He wanted to go. He volunteered
to go," said Brent's mother. Barbara
Daniels. "His dMsion asked for vol-
unteers and he volunteered:

As the Jan. 15 deadline ap-
proaches. Barbara said she Is be-
coming "a little more apprehensive:
but she is still very supportive of her
son.

"And we support President Bush's
decision: she added. "or course.
we're worned about them all:

Cortnda McMahon said she be-
lieves the members of the military in-
volved in Operation Desert Shield are
more worned about their families at
home than they are about
themselves.

Do you know her son, Thomas
Brown? He's a Novl High School gra-
duate, Class of '88.

"He's on a ship: McMahon said.
"Hewas there (In the Persian GulO for
a while. Then he was In the Philip-
pines over Chrtstmas, then he called
and said he's going back to the Gulf.

"His attitude has always been re-
ally good - mentally really prepared.
, think they're more worned about
people at home. They want us not to
wony: she said.

"I'm not a real womer. , feel at
peace about It for some reason. ,
know a lot of people are scared to
death. But deep down. , feel It won't
break out light away."

Dennis Edens of Northville knows
his dau$ter. Theresa Mason. is wor-
lied about her fam1ly at home. When
c;hewas sent to Saudi Arabia last Au-
gust she left behind her 2-month-i>ld
baby.

Edens is proud orIheresa. he said.
but mostly he hopes for a peaceful
solution to the Middle East crts1s so
she can rejoin her husband and
child.

"She called the day after Chrtst-
mas," he said. "She's getting used -
a little bit - to the conditions there.
But she misses her husband and her
baby. The waiting is the hardest part.

"Wemiss her terribly. - he added. "'
wish we knew exactly what was going
on. , Just hope it's not another
Vietnam ... 1 was there, myself:

Sean Harding is a 1987 Novl HIgh
School graduate who tells people that
his Army position as crew chief of a
Chinook helicopter "keeps him up In
the air:

Do you know Sean? Apparently a
lot of people do. -He has been very ap-
preciative of the people who have
wrttten and sent things to him: said
his father. Rev. Leslie Harding.

He's been getting letters from old
fliends from the Novi Wildcats
marching band as well as his church.
Holy Cross Episcopal. and an entire
elementary school class. And those
letters do a lot toward keeping his
splrtts high.

Sean. who was formerly stationed
In Germany. was looking forward to

coming back to the United States
OCt. 31 for a new assignment In Ken-
tuckv. He had plans to attend a uni-
versity and begin work toward a ba-
chelor's degree. Instead. he was sent
to Saudi Arabia.

"He's a lover. he's not a fighter, - his
father Joked. "But (his attitude) is
that he's signed a commitment and
he knows he has to fuUlll it.

-He's a sharp boy. He knows every
cubic centimeter of that helicopter.
He knows what he's doing: Harding
added.

-If there is a war. there are going to
be casualties. The Chinook is a very
big b1rd - very agile and last, but at
the same time it's a prtme target for a
missile.

"Right now we Just want everyone
safely home:

Jim La Prad Is the son of James
and Colleen LaPrad of Northville. He
attended Catholic Central High
School In Redford and S1. Viator's
Boy's HIgh School In ll1Inois. His sis-
ters Usa, Jeannine and Susanne all
attended Northville High School.

Jim. a MarIne. Is commander of a
mortar platoon that left San Diego for
the Persian Gulf Dec. 1.

Atter graduating from Notre Dame
on a NROTC scholarship. Jim was
commJssioned as a second lieuten-
ant and chose the Infantry because.
his mother said. he wanted to work
with young people.

Whlle In the field. Jim became a
Eucharistic mJnJster In the Catholic
Church. If a pliest. min1ster or rabbi
were not near on Sunday. Jim and
another Marine would hold a prayer
service for the men In the field.

"He has a deep-rooted faith. trust
In God, and a very strong belief In his
country and working for and with his
fellow man. - Colleen La Prad said.
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"We feel the rnaJolity of the military
are very much l1ke Jim, and we
should be very proud of our anned
services and our fine young I~aders
who are willing to give so much."

Marge Dlngman's son. Scott Ding-
man. is In the Persian Gulf. He 15 a
1976 Northville High School gradu-
ate who's been In the Navy for over 10
years.

-I have two sons In the service. so
you come to expect this kind of stuff.
but this is the closest we've been to
any danger for any of our kids:
Marge said. Her other son is In Korea.

She is upset by reportsofslowmaU
service to her son and others who are
part of Operation Desert Shield.

-rhe mall situation is so screwed
up: she said. -, WIite every week. and
my letters are four weeks late getting
to him. There are lots of reports of
slow mall.

"That makes me so angry. because
those letters are the only things keep-
ing these people going over there."

-One of the comments Mark made
when he was in Panama was that the
longer he was there. the less mall he
got: said Nancy Schaper of Novi.

Mark Schaper joined the Navy im-
mediately after graduating from Novl
High School In 1988. Last OCtober he
completed a IS-month tour In Pa-
nama and Is now assigned to the USS
MacDonough In the Persian Gulf.

Do you know Mark? Nancy said
she hopes some of Mark's old high
school frtends might see this article
and WIite to him.

"I'm very proud of him. He signed
up to do hisJob and he's doing it. I'm
proud of him for staying with it. He
was 17when he enlisted - that's aw·
fully young to make that type of deci-
sion. But he enjoys being In the ser-
vice: she said.

"'Just wish (the 15th) would huny
up and get here. Nobody wants it to
turn Into a war. but the waiting Is so
hard. And It's even harder on them."

nally published in the late 19th century. Pic-
tured, left, is Library Director Patricia Orr re-
ceiving the book from Historical Society
member Jim Melosh.

Avoid sending pork I
or referring to dogs

When maU1ng letters or packages to military personnel In the
Middle East. you should keep the following tips In mind. according to
the Michigan MI11tary Family Support Group:

• Current weight and size restrtctions are 70 pounds and 108 Inches
girth (distance around length. width or depth)

• Use a sturdy carton and pressure-sensitive tape with some form of
cushioning to protect the articles Ins1de. Do not use masking tape,
scotch tape or duct tape to wrap packages. The post office will not ac-
cept them. Use packing tape or strapping tape,

• PrInt the service member's name and address on the lower right
comer of the package on one side only. It should Include member's
name. rank, service number. militaryunlt and address. which Is avail-
able from the member's base In the United States.

• Put return address In the upper left-hand comer of package and
also Include return address on piece of paper inside the package.

• Remember the hot temperatures of the Saudi Arabian cllmate -
regularly exceeding 100 degrees In the summer. but currently more
moderate - when consldertng what to send the troops.

• Attach a parcel post customs declaration form (2966-Al. available
at the post office. to all packages. The purpose of the declaration form
Is to list. on the outside of the package. the contents. It is recom-
mended that you do not do anything unusual to the outside of the
package to draw attention to It. The rule of thumb seems to be that the
more usual your parcel Is, the easier and faster It passes through
customs.

• The post olllce does not recommend popcorn for fillers. It can draw
bugs. and the oil/grease it's popped In can soak through the container
making the address hard to read.1fnot impossible. Use plastic foam
"popcorn" or newspaper for fillers Instead.

• When sending mall to a military address. the U.S. Post Office Is only
responsible for the package until it reaches the APO or FPO. The pack-
age then becomes the property of the military postal system. The U.S.
postal system cannot control delays after the APO or FPO receives the
package or mall.

• DO NOT SEND relig10us matertal. pornography. revealing photo-
graphs. pork or pork byproducts, radio transceivers, cordless phones,
flreanns or alcohol. The Saudis will not allow the delivery ofltems con-
taining any of the above. They are also sensitive to any references to
dogs, Including pictures of dogs. according to Armed Forces Radio and
Telev1sion.

• You can call your local post office with any questions you may have.
The Northville Post Office number Is 349-0300; the Novl number is
349·2100.
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Addresses listed for local
service members overseas
CclGtIJl1lC4 &om 1

L/CPL Brent Daniels
378-92-8377
VMA-331. AlMD. SE
MAC-40. 4th MEB
FPO New York. NY 09503-0527

L/CPL Thomas Brown
368-86·6102
USMC "C' Co. 1/4 3rd PLT.
13th M.E.U.
FPO San Francisco. CA 96694-8413

Mark Schaper MM3
386-74-3165
USS Mac Donugh
DOC 39
M DIY.
FPO MlamJ. FL 34092·1257

SRA Robert McNamee
51CCS
M?O New York. NY 09852
(McNamee. of Trenton. Is the nephew
of Jean and Matt O'Leary of
Northville)

Here are the addresses of more
people. not mentioned In the artlcle.
who have local ties. They. too. would
probably appreciate some mall:

Pvt. Rick Russell
563-88-2904
A Co. 8th Engr BN
1st Cav. DIY.
M?O New York. 09306-0150
(Russell. of Pensacola. F1ortda.ls the
nephew of Nancy and WIlllam Welsh
of Northville)

Letters to Saudi Arabia can also be
sent to "any service member." To
send such a letter to an Army or Air
Force member. address It as follows:

E4 Theresa Mason
363·96-7001
HHC 197th Support Btn.
Operation Desert Shield
M?O New York 09315

Any Service Member - Army/Air
Force
Operation Desert Shield
M?O New York. 09848-0006

SPC Sean A Harding
370-94-4507
Operation Desert Shield
B. Co. - 12th AVN BDE
Task Force Warrior
M?O New York 09849

To send such a letter to someone In
the Navy or Marine Corps aboard a
ship In the Saudi region. address itas
follows:

carl J. Kinzel
HMS 364-8000-20
USS Shreveport
IPD-12
MediaU Departtnent
FPO New York. NY 09587-1714
(KInzel. In the Navy on a mediaU
ship. is a 1977 graduate of Northville
High SchooQ

Any Service Member - Navy/Martne
Corps
Operation Desert Shield
FPO New York. 09866-<><X>6

1st U. Jim La Prad
357·70-0164 USMC
81 PIt Cmdr Wpns Co. 3/5
5th MEB DET (PJ
FPO SF 96693-8541

HM2 Scott C. Dingman
c/o AncillaJy Services
USNS Mercy
T-AHI9
FPO San Francisco 96672-4090 CHURCH DIRECTORY

For Information regardJng rates for church listIngs call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

We still want
photos, etc.

14951 Hoggettr _ 01_ MOo Rood
W .. 1cMld UIurgIea
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t.bI< ~ Palo<
Roy 1<1-" Dooo::on

If you know someone with local
ties who Is stationed In the middle
east as part of Operation Desert
Shield. and that person was not in-
cluded In today's feature. please drop
us a Une. Wew1llcontinue toprtnt ad-
dresses and photographs ofloaU ser-
vice members stationed In the Middle
East

We are also Interested In prtnting
letters from the Middle East. If you
have a letter from a servfce member
that you would like to share. please
let us know. Contact The NortJwI1le
Rea>rd. at 349-1700. Ask for Bob
Needham or Cristina Ferner.
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FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENEPhoto by HAl GOULD

service members that have been sent to the
middle east as a part of Operation Desert
Shield. For more information about the group
call her at 349-0996.

212~ ~ Ad. 34&-7600
(l.27~at 8 ""-)

Sund<:1f School 9-.30o.m
WonNpS.rw:.l0 50 am E". 6pm

91>10 Study W.,;J 7 pm
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Ginny Hathhorn, above, is one of the found-
ers of the Northville branch of the Michigan
Military Family Support Groups. The group is
open to all friends and family members of OUR LADY OF VICTORY
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ServIce,

0v8' 130,(0) I1aneowoo's have
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- to help protect theIr famlhes.
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peace of mmd WIth affordable
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trust.
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Northville High readies for exams
-------:.--..=. __ ~IAG tlJ~ holtday season winds down.

the \01 11l\1lie HIgh School PrA would
lIke' ()v.1sh our NHS family a happy.
...~f, .\lId peaceful new year.

Flnal exams will be Jan. 15-17.
~....nool will be In session for half days
( n those days. there Is no school on

In 18 Good luck to all the students
urtn~ tlnals.

IHSTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD

....f'rthville High School has begun
111C -..:'arch for this year's Dtstln-
,Ilul,hed AlumnJ recipient. Any per-
''On may nominate an NHS graduate
by 5ubmtttinga letterthatdeta1ls the
-'cromplishments of the nominee.
\HS has graduated manyoutstand-
11,1( people who have made sfgnlftgant

('(>ntributlons to the Improvement of
'JUT society on the local state. na-
,Jonal and Internatlonal 1a'e1a. The
1)lsUngulshed Alumni Award 18 our
way of honoring an outstanding
graduate.

The award wtll presented at our
commencement exercises on June
14

Nominations will be accepted
1hrough Friday. AprilS. The nomina-
UOIlS wtlI then be screened by the
"election committee consisting of
representatives from the student
Ndy. community. faculty. central of-
flee and htgh school admln1stratlon.
All letters must be sent to Northville
High School Disttngulshed Alumni.
775 N. Center St .. Northville. Mich.
48167.

ADVANCED PlACEMENT UAIIS

The Advanced Placement (AP)
Pmllf3m Is a cooperatlve educatlonal
endeavor. Based on the fact that
many young people can. with profit
and delight. complete college-level
studJes In secondary school. It repre-
sents a desIre of schools and colleges
t ) foster such experiences. About 35
percent of American secondary
schools currently participate. serv-
lng approximately 17 percent of their
college-bound students In this way.
nlls use. by both schools and stu-
dents, has been growing stead11y In
rrcent years. Northville High School
v.1lladmln1ster Advanced Placement
Exams durtng the week of May 6-10
and May 13-17. Please see your
counselor for further Information.

Av1deoyearbook wtll be on sale the
week of Jan. 21. The costls $25 and
could be priceless In years to come.

E..Joy an evening of medieval en-
tertainment and help the choir by at-
tending the ·Cholr Madrigal Dtnner"
on Jan. 2S and 26 at 7 p.m. In the
cafeteria. The cost Is $17.50.

Be prepared forspirtt week onJan.
28 through Feb. 2. The week prom-
Ises to be full of flair and spirtt being
topped of with a dance on Saturday
night.

There will be a half day of school on
Jan. 29 after attend1ng hours 1. 2
and 3. Students wtll be released at
10:30andat 11:45. Dr. Dav1dSnyder
v.111make a presentatlon on ·lntellec-
tual Re-Annament - Preparing
AmeT1ca for the 21st Century: Dr.
Snyder wtll be kind enough to repeat
the class that evening from 7-9:30
pm

There will also be an evening pa-
rent advisory meeting on Jan. 29 at
7'30 pm. In the auditorium.

Judd chosen
for color guard

Cadet Randy F. Judd. son of
James A. and Carol A. Judd of 43560
Cottlsford Road. Is scrvtnga term as a
cadet color lieutenant In the cadet
color guard at the U.S. Military
Academy.

Judd was named to the position
because of his superior academic
and military performance as a cadet.

The cadet color lieutenant Is In
charge of the flags of the United
States. the Army and the Military
Academy during reviews and para-
des. The color guard must march In
precise unJson. a1Jgn the ~ In ap-
propriate order and correctly display
the nags and rifles through various
commands and fonnaUons.

Judd graduated from Northville
IlIgh School In 1987. His studies are
concentrated In Systems Engineer-
ing. and he plans to graduate In 1991
and be commissioned as a second
IJeutenant In the U.S. Army.

The U.S. Milltary Academy Is a
four-year education Institution
charged with the task of provtdlng
the naUon with leaders of character
who serve the common defense. The
military academy stresses undergra-
duate academics. military traInJng
and athletics.

IPIA News/High School

A series of monthly presentations
and d1scusslons focused on under-
stand1ng the personality and deve-
lopmental Issues of the htgh school
student and how these relate to
academic and soctal sua:ess. Topic:
Coping Skills for Adolescents and
Their Parents. on Thursday. Jan. 24.
In Room 103.

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOP

Jan. 17 or 24. Henry Ford Com-
munity College. 7 p.m .• Room L 14.
Uberal Arts Building. Topics to be
d1scussed: (A) "'The World of F1nan-
da1 Aid· and (8) .F1llIng Out the
Fonn:

PARENT EDUCATION WORKSHOP

The Northville Council of PrAs 18
sponsoring a free parenting work-
shop on Wednesday. Jan. 23. from
7-9:30 p.m. at Northville High
School. You may attend two of the fol-
lowing four sessions In the Forum.

Both workshops below are pre-
sented at session I beginning at 7
p.m. AND session 2 beginning at 8:20
p.m.

Homewom WIthout Tears: From
the developers of Assertive Dtsc1pllne
comes steps to end the nightly home-
work battles.

STEP: An overvtew of a program
tl)at helps you understand your
ch1ld's misbehavior and some practl-
cal methods for dealing with It.

Presented at session 1 ONLY.
Fighting And What To Do About

It: A component of the Michigan
Health Model uses Problem Solving
with People (PSP). You can learn the
simple techniques of PSP and help
your chUd gatn a better understand-
Ing ofothers and Improve cooperative

and communlcatlve sktlls.
Presented at session 2 ONLY.
The Middle School Child: Help

your child handle peer pressure and
learn what behavior to expect from
this age group.

We would like to congratualte the
following coaches and students on
some wonderful accomplishmen18:

FALL SPORTS HONORS

Football
Coach Darrel Schumacher
Class A Regional Champions
State Seml-FInaI1st
All Suburban - Bob Holloway
All Metro West - Bob Holloway.

Bill Kelley
Mark HlIftnger. Second Team
Metro West Coach of the Year-

Darrel Schumacher
All Conference - Bob Holloway.

Bill Kelley. Mark Hilfinger
All DMslon - Ryan Huzjak. Rick

Pierman
All Area FIrst Team - Bob Hollo-

way. Bill Kelley. Mark HlIftnger. Ryan
HuzJak. Dave Morante. Rick Plennan

All Area Second Team - Rob Sub·
otlch.Jason Ventrees. Kevtn Gill. Jeff
Todd. Jamey MIller. Brandon Hayes.
TIm Kerns. Ryan Kilner

Basketba1l
Coach Ed Kritch
All Conference - Kate Holstein
All Division - Kara McNeil
All Area Ftrst Team - Kate

Holstein
All Area Second Team - Kara

McNeil. Karen Pump

Tennis
Coach Uta F11k1n
All Conference - Kavitha SrIra-

man. Stacey Green. Kelll Woodsum

0011
Coach Don Morgan
DtvIslon Champions
State Quallftera - team fln1shed

11th In the state
All State - Chrta Lemmon
All Conference - Chri. Lemmon
All Dtvialon - Mike Fischer. Juan

Sherman

Soccer
Coach Bob Paul
All State - Lany 08lcc1d
All Conft't'Cnce - Lany 0a1ccld
All DtvIsIon - Ed Petlt

ezo. CoUDby
Coaches Ed Gabrys/Nick

Dunwoodie
All DtvIslon - MarcIe Dart, Steve

Coon
Regional FlnaI1st - Steve Coon

~
Coaches Bill Dicks/Cecil

Woodruff
DtvIslon Champions
Fenton Relay Che.mplons
State Qual1flers - Pam Holdr1dge

(8CYenth In Butterfly). Jody Wesley.
Claire Cryderman. Beth Frayne.
Brenda Newton. Megan Holmberg.
Terl Juhasz. Shella Osborne

AllDMslon- Pam Holdridge. Jod1
Wesley, Terl Juhasz, Megan Holm-
berg. Beth Frayne. Claire Cryderman

CONGRATULATIONS

Darrel Schumacher, Head Foot-
ball Coach. for being named ·Metro
West Coach of the Year" In the Detroit
Free Press.

Brooke Schneider. National
Champion for Fendng (under 19).
North American Clrcu1t Champion
(under 20). member of USA Junfor
Team.

School Mailing Logo Contest
winners:

FIrst place: Nathan Sant
Second place: Frank Comcra
ThIrd place: Nicole Hfgdon

- Helen Ghannam

-
IEngagements
Diane HilziDgerl
Matthew Stopper

Raymond and Carol H.I1z:lngerof
Troy announce the engagement of
their daughter Dtane to Matthew
Brtan Stopper.

The brlde-elcct 18 a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.

The brldegroom-elect 18 a gradu-
ate of Northville High School. He 18
the son of Gerald J. Stopper and
Pamela Krause Stopper.

A January 1991 wedding I.
planned.

Mary ArtleylMark Whitwam
Mrs. EdwardJ.ArtleyofNorthv1l1e

announces the engagement of her
daughter MaJy of East Lana1ng to.
Mark D. WhItwam or East Lanafng ..
He 18the sonofMr. and Mra. DavidR'
WhItwam of StevmsvIl1e, Mlch.

The bride-elect 18a 1985 graduate
of Northville HIgh School, and gra-
duated Michlgan State UnlYer8l.ty In
1989.

The bride~-elect 18 a gradu-
ate ofStevensvt1le High SChool and Is
currently attendJng MIchIgan State
University.

AnAprtll991 wedding Isplanned.

iBirth
Kenneth Charles Osborne Jr.

Kenneth Charles Osborne Jr. was
born to Joyce and Kenneth Osborne
of Northville on Dec. 10. 1990.Hebe-
comes the brother of Cassandra, 4.

Grandparents Include Otto and
Dagmar RegenUk of Northville. Ken-
neth and Jessie Osborne of Uvonia,
and Fred and Jean Scott of Escon-

d1do. Calif.
Kenneth Charles 18also the great- ,

grandson of Milton C. Willa of Sar·
asota. F1a.

The baby weighed 7 pounds. 4,
ounces and measured 12 Inches,
upon delJvety at SIna1 Hospital of
Detroit.

--- u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Beginning January 9,
you must dial "1-313"or
your long dis ce call

will not go through.

As of January 9. if the first three digits of your phone
number are listed below. you must dial "1-313" when
dialing long distance within the 313 area. Otherwise.
your call won't be connected. Because that's when
final conversion of your neighborhood to "1-313" long
distance dialing will be complete. So if you haven't
already reprogrammed your speed calling. call for-
warding. modem communications software and auto-

matic dialers. you should do so immediately.
And remember. local and zone calls are still seven

digits. Not sure what's long distance and what's not?
Just check the front of your Ameritech PagesPlus"
White Pagesdirectory.

Thanks for dialing "1·313:' Becauseby doing it you're
helping to create 1.5million new phone numbers for
our area. And a completed call for yourself.

Beginning January 9, if the first three digits of your phone number are listed here, you must
dial "1·313"for long distance calls in the 313 area.

344,347,348,349
@~!~~~n Bell

_.....:- :- .t__ ..
F 77 7
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Tropical island in an emerald sea
Hot days and warm nights in the Caribbean paradise of St. Lucia

Thursday, January 10, 1991

By Iris sanderson Jones
Sfaff writer

St. Lucia: I saw the lights as Iwalked downh11l
to the SW1mJn1ng pool at WIndjammer Landing.

A resort tram w1ll take you up-mountain to your
villa or down-mountain to the sea. but Iwas sUll
In my mainland mode, too Impatient to wait. so I
took the red hyacinth off the artIsUcally-folded cot-
ton robe. tucked the flower behind my ear and
walked.

Ughts cl1mbed up and down the hill around me.
following the road that switch-backed between the
two-stol)' white villas and down the hill to the
main complex: around the pool. Ughts cl1mbed the
peninsula across the bay In Castrles. capital dty
of the Island of St. Lucia.

Far out agaJnst the honzon. a tall-mast~ sailing
ship and a modem cruise ship wen: wrapped In
lights against a darkening sea.

Iwas really Into lights by then. so I floated on
my back In the long cwved swlmmIng pool and
counted them: lights on the terrace bar, lights In
the open-sided dining room, lights In the minarets
that capped the red roofs and a universe of lights
In the sky above me, at least two of them moving.

All this stuff about lights was a fantasy. of
course, but that's why people come to the wind-
ward Islands . . _ to spend hot days and warm
nights amid white sand, emerald green seas and
palm trees.

St. Lucia Is a small mountainous Island In the
eastern Caribbean. with n:sorts of various kinds
tucked Into emerald-green coves around its edges.
The green slopes rise straJght out of the sea with-
out preamble and cu1mlnate In rain forest. home
of the endangered green parrot.

The only flat land on this 27-by-14 mile Island
seems to be at Hewanorra airport on the southern
Up. The U.S. built an alrstrlp then: during World
War II and the St. Ludans built their modem air-
port on top of it.

One of the irOnies of paradise Is that you must
taxi for two hours across potholed mountain roads
to get to your resort. unless you stay south at
Club Med, because most n:sorts an: at the north
end of the Island near Castrles.

Smaller planes. llke the Amertcan Eagle. and
Inter-island planes. land right in town at Vlgle AIr-
port. but the big planes come In to the south.

The French and the English fought CNer this is-
land 14 times, their boys dying for empln:. so the
voices you hear along the road and In the small
villages are speaking a French patois and a IilUng
CarIbbean English. sometimes both In the same
sentence.

Children In school uniforms can)' their books
home along the road. Banana workers wave from
the back of a truck. Old women sit on the steps
of wooden houses set In a tangle of flowers and
trees beside the road.

Then: an: cows chewing the grass In a planta-
Uon of coconut palms. Colored wooden boats
pulled nose-first Into a bay. Women cany1ng ba-
skets on their heads. Boys r1d1ng bicycles down
the road. If you measure wealth by televiSion sets
and cars. what you see along the road an: poor
people.

If you measure It by fresh food and water. sun-
shine and beauty. they an: rtch.

The logtstlcs of Island travel make your choice of
n:sort Important on St Lucia. The bus that goes
at -no parUcu1ar time- and an1Ves -Whenever"
could be part of the fun If you have the time and

,.11"~..
't,. "'b..,..~
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PhdO by IRIS JONESThe green slopes on St. Lucia climb straight out of the sea
Inc1InaUon. Taxis, available at every n:sort. cost when: you can tour the few spedal attracUons of
about $30 from one end of the is1and to the other. the Island-the Sulphur Spr1ngll at Diamond
Car n:ntals an: avaIlable. Falls/Baths, one of the old plantaUons. and the

two cone-shaped Pitons which an: the mountain
Vlsitors tend to spend most of their ume at landmarks of St. Lucia. Hikers walk the rain forest

their n:sort. taking taxis to Castrles for shopping In search of the e1us1Ye green parrot
and n:staurants. visiting the colorful Castrles If you really want to expeJ1ence the fun and
market. and the historic dtadel remains on Morne laughter f the ls1and. spend Friday night at the
Fortune. Hill of Good Luck. street party on Gros Islet. a V1lIage of small tradl-

They take at least one day-tour by boat frcm Uona! umbered houses north of Castr1e.
castrles to the town of Soufriere land the nearby People start gathering about 9 p.m. and soon
resort of Anse-Chastenet) on the southwest coast. the local bloods an: all then:. dancing on the

wlte Nortquillr 1!\rcorla

street to the heavy thump of music, You II find
BrItish tourists canyIng beer out of the tiny Cocs-
pur Bar.

You wtl1 find Veronica and her daughter De-
Iphien sel1lng their hand-made. two-headed cloth
dolls on the street. Street vendors sell chicken.
conk and shrimp on d stick. the fragrant barbecue
smoke filling the Frtday I'Jg.'1t streets

St. Lucia Is mnbroldered around the edges with
first class reSOJu. but It Is still a relatively unde-
veloped Island. If a Hollywood director designed a
Caribbean market. he would design It llke the sa-
turday market In Castries-the streets and plaza
full of people. umbrellas to shade them from the
hot sun, old women leaning over pUes of bananas
and baskets. children rurming between heaps of
colorful fru1ts.

There an: thin old ladks in red scarf hats. fat
ladles laughing their great l.nomJ.ng laughs as they
talk together over produce spread on the street. All
will smile at you untU you brtng the camera up
and then they will turn away In anger.

S1. Lucia was for centurtes run by the plantoe-
racy. plantaUon owners with names like Chastanet.
Barnard and Deveaux. who grew cotton on huge
spreads of laI'd like those at Cap Estate at the
northern Up of the island. Their descendants an:
found today In hotel management. banks and as
powers behind the political throne of Island
poUtlcs.

When I cl1mbed out of the swlmnUng pool at
WIndjammer LandIng and shook the stars out of
my eyes. I shared good food and 'Wine with the
Canadian owners of the resort and asked Allen
Chastenet for an insiders guide to the Island. Allen
was born and raIsed here and attended school In
eastern Canada before returning as part of the
hotel business.

A lot of Island life is centered around the vari-
ous resorts. but there aTf: many things you would
not expertence without an mSld·. LrCf' Allan to
guide you. I asked hull to kll lUe ....dde he goes
off the beaten path. -A husband and wife run the
Bon AppeUt on a hill abo"e Castries: It seats ab-
out 20 people and you get a good meal for two for
$35-U.S. Go to Jlmrrue's at V~e Cove for fish and
green figs. the local specialty Green "figs· are re-
ally bananas. usually frted "TIlere an: great views
of the sea from the Charthouse In Rodney Bay.
The service is S\O\1o::t " " "jo-l---..l i~Q Pestle. but
the Canboc<U, ,VV',o J..:> ~t ~c .• h"J """,. »<:nc good
Creole food at the Hannon)" Apartt'l in Castries

"You must go south to Sownerc Drt\t: dov.n
with a stop at Marigot Bay and at villages uke
Anse La Raye The Ht..mmn.gblrd m Soufnere Is
my favortte restaurant In the ISland The Sull is
good for Creole food dnd the !east t:.xpen.slve of the
good ones. /

-ntere Is a Spe'.laLular \ev. [:0:1 Dasht'ene
hotel. a small hmd "et ~ ct'.. .-~ lV/G pitons
Then there is the ,n\.>' Ih... .(,LA)C, )...;\"Syou. Go
past Soufrtere to Cho~t.:l v. here fo., r or five In-
dian families each mar.<: '\ (~dell'nt <lie of oasket

"One of the :,~ul'.' . ~ ".1':- ,-" ',ded
honeymoon beach, :'. ,,,e, , •. ir,\;u'cn, ,.Jrpvrt
and there's no stgn. ",-,a~(, ., :d.'u (ulVCI to tak,·
you there.

"00 a forest walk In th .. c<:,ilral Island area
where the wlld p;reen p.1ITOtIs bee oming extmct
There are two places v. here tn(' ~en parrot Is
found In a cage-Th<: Green Parrot restaurant and
the 5t. Lucien Hotel:

For more lnformaUon about SL LUda, contact
your travel agent or call ,'1C :3:, 1.-1claTourist
Board In New York toll tIT"., 1'>00\ 456-3984

Planning ahead for a trip to St. Lucia
American AirlInes IDes from De

trolt through San Juan, Puerto Rico,
to St. Lucia. Midweek high season
fan:s start at about $600. Ifyou leave
Detroit early afternoon. you arrIve In
San Juan at approximately 8 p.m.

You can lIy on to St. Lucia aboard
an American Eagle commuter plane
with 64 seats and arr1Ve at V1gteAir-
port near Castrles Just befon: mid-
night. or, you can CNernight In San
Juan and take a Boeing 707 Into
Hewanorra Airport at the south end
of the island. with an afternoon arri-
val.1t Is a two-hour $30 taxi ride from
Hewanorra to most St. Lucia n:sorts.
Then: Is a $10 departure tax when
you leave the Island.

You can use U.S. currency or ex-
change one U.S. dollar for approxi-
mately three Eastern Caribbean dol-
lars. the local currency. Then: an:
several small guest houses and apar-
tels. Most travelers stay at the vari-
ous beach resorts along the west
coast.

Whereveryou stayin5t. Luciayou
develop calfmuseles you dldn't have
when you arrtved because you usu-
ally climb steps or traIls steeply
uphill.

If you stay at LeSport. "the body
hoUday" spa on 15 hilly seaside acres
at the northwest Up of St. Lucia. you
c1lmba long stairWay up to the Oasis
and Spa with Its pools. Moorish ar-
ches and n:d roofs. It speda1lzes In
seawater therapy called
Thalaasotherapy •

Everything you see from the hill-
top Is included in the all-!nclusJve
rate of $200 to $300 per person per
night: rooms In the hotel block. re-
stored In 1989;nouvelle culsine in
the open air c:linIng room; all efresh-
menls and bar drinks: recreaUon

'Where the bargains are'
Ellen Worthy ofIt·s Worthy Travel In BrIghton tells me that most ofher

sun-seekers an: going to either Jamaica. Aruba or Mexico.
"People go when: the bargains an:. and the value packages seem to be

In those thn:e destlnaUons: she said.
Your travel agent can probably find you a package to Mexico that in-

cludes air fan: and a comlomJnium for a week for less than $650 per per-
son. assuming then: an: four people In the condo. Those same rates will
buy you a week In JamaIca or Aruba. per person double occupancy.

What about cruising In the Caribbean? You can cruise for thn:e to 10
days. but people are looking for thn:e- or four-day cruises in the Carlb-
bean. according to Ellen. They cost from $395 per person.

several airlines an: offering round trlp fares to F10rida for $158. going
south Wednesday through saturday and coming back Sunday through
Wednesday with a maximum stayofeight days. You must buyyourUcket
seven days In advance. latest purchase date Inmost cases Is early Febru-
aI)'. and you must complete your trlp In most cases by mid- to late-
Februal)'. Midway lets you lIy outbound Monday to Friday and come back
saturday or Sunday. Check the rules for airline.

Ellen suggests you combine this air bargain with a one-day cruise to
nowhere or a thn:e- or four-day cruise for a moderately priced warm
weather vacaUon.

For lnformaUon. contact your travel agent.

rangtng from golf and windsurfing to land may be at Hotel St. Lucien. a
fencing; therapy In the spl'. spread of motel-type buildings south

A less expensive all-inclusive hotel again at a fine strlp of sand called Re-
Just souQ1 ofLe Sport Is Club 5t. Lu· dult Beach. Room rates are $135 to
cia. low buIldings set on sllght hills $185 for two; add $12 each for break·
along a sand beach. Rates are $130 fast or $40 each for breakfast and
to $245 a night and are of special in- dinner.
ten:stto famJUes.Couples who many The Royal 5t. Luden opened on
there plant a tree In their name. the same gounds in December, pro-

A thlnI all-inclusive hotel Is Cou- vldlnganelegantupecalesmall-suIte
pies, a Cranchlseofthe better-known. altemalJYe, at ratesof$300 to $400 a
Couples resort In Jamaica. It Is for day without meals.
couples only, Nice beach. grounds one of 5t. Luda's least expenstve
andotherbuJ1dlngs In gardens by the n:sort hotels, a 3OQ.yard walk from
sea. Rates start at $2,000 per couple Re<lult Beach. Is the Islander Hotel.
per week and cover eveI)'thing. which has several two-stoly build·

The highest occupancy on the Is· tngs set In gardens around a swim·

ming pool for room rates of about
$100 for two. Additional meal plans
an: available.

Windjammer LandIng. when: I
stayed, Is a different concept. The
one-. two- and thn:e-bedroom con-
domlniums wrapped Inwhite stua:o
and red roofs on the side of a hill by
the sea. sell for$200,OOO and up. and
n:nt for $260 to $500 a night Insea-
son. meal plans opt1onal.

The Halcyon Beach Club, south
again on Choc Beach. has cabana
and chalet-type rooms looking
across the bay. You'llllnd steel bands
near the dock and lots of good sand
beach for room rates of$120 to $165
a person. meal plans extra.

The best known and one of the
longest-running resorts Is Cunard's
Hotel La Toe.with luxury hotel rooms
and suites stacked downhlll to the
sea at room rates from $230 to $285
per day. with meal supplemenls of
$44 a day for breakfast and diMer.

Then: are many more hotels and
n:sort. but the ftnallmportant one Is
Anse Chastenet. large a1Jy rooms In
chann1ng old veranda buJlcI1ne and
brand new contemporary buildings
that climb a steep lush hlllsJde near
the town ofSoufren: on the southeast
COGSt

Anse Chastenet Is Isolated from
the actMue& around castries. but a
short boat ride from the popular is-
land attracUons around Soufrere.
Room rates are $85 to per penon In
season, meal plans extra.

All rates are conskterably less after
Ap11115.Packages are avaJlable from
tour groups like Olobetrotter 1800
999·9696), 0000 Travel 17lS
403-0005) and Hlbiscul Holidays
1201 288·7727).

WORTH HER VVEIGHT
IN GOLD

Low Blrthwelght Is The Leadmg Calhf' ,,' 11' l"t Of'at"
Every Ounce Over 5'1, Pounds Is Labf'le.-1 ,~ L ,I 'i, t II,) n.lbll'S

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale ~O' ("";," : '1" I" ,,' '1,'lh

Weigh In For Heallt)y Babies
~ Support
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Olympic skater Debl Thomas is one of the stars who will be
featured in "Stars on Ice" program

Top skaters slated
By SUZANNE HOllYER ion and 1990 Emmy award-winner
Staff Wnlllf for indMdua! achievement. classical

music. and dance.
Ice skating buffs will have a • DebiThomas,l986worldchamp-

chance to dine with award-winning ion,1987s1lvermedalistintheworld
skaters before watching the world championship. 1988 United States
champions penorm Saturday. champion, and world and olympic

D1scoYer card is sponsortng a bronze medalist
"Stars on Ice· penonnance for the • Rosalynn Sumners. award-
benefit of the national Make-A-Wish w1rul1ng 1984 Olympic and world
Foundation. a group that ltaJlts silver medalist.
wishes to term1nally ill ch1ldren. • Kathleen SChmelz. 1983 and

If tickets are pun:hased using a 1988 World Professional bronze
D1scover card, then $1 oftlte cost of medalist
the ticket goes to Make·A-Wish. • Kitty and Peter Camlthers, silver
Pu.rehases made using cash, check medal winners in the 1984 Olymp1cs
orcred1tcardotherthanDiscoYerwill and United States pairs champions
also help benefit the chartty. from 1981-84.

Headl1n1ngthecastis5cottHamJl- • Dancing skaters Lee Ann Miller
ton. winner of the 1984 Olympic gold and BW Fauver.
medal and four-time United States • Susan Wynne and Joseph Druar.
and world champion. Hamilton is 1990 United States dance
also working as a co-producer in the champions.
show. Two ice-skating notables will at-

"ThIs is the first year the enUre tend a buffet to be held prior to the 8
cast was Involved in creating the p.m. penormance in the Olympia
show: Hamilton said in a press Club at Joe Louis Arena. Buffet pat-
release. rons will have an opportunity to meet

•Audiences can expect to see a skaters Brtan Orser and RDsa1yn
fresh approach. presenting figure Sumners during the dinner which
skating at Its finest begins at 5:30 p.m.

·D1scover card Stars on Ice will About 10.000 people are expected
entertain audiences of all ages. to attend the show. which has be-

·Iamproudtobepartofanational come an annual event. said Joe
tour that will benefit Make-A-Wish Louis' Jill Woodward.
Foundation both financially and in The benefit will be held at Joe
continuing awareness of their Louis Arena. TIckets are ava1lable at
efforts: the Joe Louis and CoboArena box of-

Skaters penormtng Saturday are: fices for $12.50. $15 and $22.50. To
• Brian Orser. two-time Olympic onler by phone call 645-6666 with a
silver medalist, 1987 World Champ- credit card number ready.

Chilly Willy is rounding the corner
I brother, uncle or neighbor if dad has more than

one date."-------------
There will be plenty of fun and adventure for all
ages at the fourth annual Ch1llyWilly FestiVal on
Saturday. Jan. 19. at 10 a.m. at the Novl Qvlc
Center & Ella Mae Power Park.

Act1vlties will include a snowball tournament,
snow building (individual and teams). colonng.
broomball, a ch1lI cook-off (Umlted to restaurants
only). score-o. Uttle Ms. lc1cle. Uttle Mr. Snow-
shoe. Ms. Jr. Snowflake. Old Man WInter. Old Wo-
man Winter. a euchre tournament. and a lip-
syncing contest. In addition. all day activities in-
clude sledding. cross-country skiing. stol)'tel1lng.
cartoon and hay rides. A pancake breakfast will be
a new feature of this traditional event.

For information on all these actMties. please
call Novl Parks and Recreation at 347-Q400.

\In Town
349-7974.

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novi Parks
and Recreation Department will offer the fourth
annual Valentines Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Novi ClvIc Center.

Treat your daughter (or dadl) to a night ofdanc-
ing and great fun. nckets are $8 per couple for
Novi residents and $3 for each additional
daughter. Non-Novi residents may purchase tick-
ets beg1nn1ngWednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 percou-
pIe and $3.50 for each additional daughter.

Included in the ticket prtce are refreshments.
music and OJ Willie. quality photos by a profes-
sional photographer. fiowers and prtzes.

Part1c1pation is lJm1ted to 250 people for each
dance. nckets will go fast, and are on a first -come.
first-served basis. Switching dance dates after
purchasing tickets will not be allowed.

FAMILY DINNER. THEATER.: The Nort.lwUle
Recreation Department presents another In its se-
ries of dinner theater events geared to famJUes on
FrIday. Jan. 11.

The Goodtime Players will present "1be Pied
Piper" after a dinner provided by Crawfonl·s. Din-
ner starts at 6:30 p.m. with the show at 7. TIckets
are $7. on sale now at the community center. 303
W. Main St.

THEATRE Gun.D: Plymouth Theatre Guild will
be holding Its general meeting on Tuesday. Jan. 15
at 7:30 pm at the Water Tower Theatre. 41001 W.
Seven MIle Road. Northville. on the campus of
Northville Regtonal Psychiatric Hospital.

A short ·sneak preview" from ·Crlmes of the
Heart.· PfG's next production scheduled for Fe-
onuuy. will be penormed at the meeting.
• Evel)'one Is welcome to attend and join In the

fun. For additional information. call Karen at

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville
Community Recreation is sponsoring two Daddy-
Daughter Valentine's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7·9 p.m. FrIday. Feb.
15 and Saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4-12. Registration Is required by Feb. 13. Cost is
$8 per couple and the site is the Northville Com-
munity Center. 303 W. Main St

The night features danceable music. a corsage.
refreshments and a unique gUt. The recreation de-
partment suggests bringing along an older

PIanists Elizabeth and Eugene FrI-
donoffwill penorm a duo piano prog-
ram at SChoolcraft College. Eugene
PrIdonoff has established himself as
a virtuoso and sensitive pianist per·
fqrmJng a repertoire from Bach to
&rtok:

• He has penormed several hundred
recitals throughout the United
States. and chamber music with
n\any of the world's leading in-
s~enta1lsts. Elizabeth Prldonoff
is said to be one of the most commu-
nJeal1ve pianists penOrming today.
She has penormed as soloist with
several of the country's leading
cfchestras.

.The concert will be held Wednes·
day.Jan. 16 from 1-2 p.m. in the Ub·
eral Arts Theatre. It Is one of a series
of Music Club concerts. The pubUc Is
invited to all concerts and they are
free of charge. Schoolcraft College Is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road. be·
tween Six and Seven MIle Roads. In
Uvonia.

EXJUBIT CONTINUES: Monte Na·
Iter. awanl-winnlng photographer.
wtll display his work in the Exhibit
Gallel)'. Ubrary WIng of Madonna
College. Uvonia. Jan. 7-29.
. Nagler. a world traveler who once

studied with Ansel Adams. says that
·cameras don't make photographs.
people do:

A photography columnist for the
Observer/Eccentric Newspapers.
Nagler also teaches classes at the
BInn1ngharn Community House and
FarmIngton Community Center. as
vieD as conducting seminars for
Cranbrook P.M.

His work may be \1ewed Jan. 7-29.
Monday through FrIday. 9 a.m. to 9

I Nearby
p.m. and on Satunlay and Sunday.
1-4 p m. The exhibit Is open to the
public. free of charge. For more infor-
mation. contact Ralph Glenn at (313)
591-5187. Madonna College located
at I96 and Levan Road in Uvonla.

ICE SPECTACULAR: Once agaIn.
Plymouth will become a sparkllng
winter jewel during the Ninth Annual
Plymouth International Ice SCulp-
ture Spectacular.

For six days. Jan. 16-21. the dty
turns out with mJd-winterspirit: peo-
ple from all over lose the winter blahs
as they walk through the beauty
created by internationally famous
carvers and cullnaI)' students. The
art and skill of carvers makes this
event turn the city of Plymouth Into a
true "winter wonderland: The sidew-
alks are crowded as thousands of
happy spectators stroll leisurely
through the snow-eovered "fg.~ts and
sounds of the unique art that Is
created for the moment ... by the
hands and tools of skilled artists.

MADRIGAL CHORALE: The Mad-
rigal Chorale of Southfield. after re-
tunung from Its choral debut at the
White House In Washington. D.C .•
would like to encourage male vocal-
Ists to join and contribute to Its con-
tinued success.

Auditions will be held at
Southfield-Lathrup high School. lo-
cated at Evergreen and 1\velve Mile
Road.onJan. 8.1991 from 4:30-7:00
p.m. To arrange an audition tlme.
please contact Pat Duensing at

"In Town· Usts upcoming entertatnment events
00ppenJng In the NortJwI11l,/Novl community. Th
have an ftemUsted In thfscolwnn, wrUe to:InTown,
Northville Record. 104 \v. Main Street, NortJwI1Je,
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

253-0072.
The Madrigal Chorale of South-

field is a non-profit organization.

THEATER BENEFIT: A benefit
theatre party for the penormance of
·Bells are RIngIng" is being spon-
sored by the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's Southwest Regtonal
Board at the BIrmIngham Theatre.
Thursday. Jan. 10 at 8 p.m.

This frol1ck1ng, roll1cklng musical
is a love story with a touch of class.
old fashioned and warm hearted with
wonderful Comden-Oreen·Styne
so~ including· Just In TIme.· "1be
Party's Over" and .Long Before I
Knew You:

TIckets are $22.50 each and may
be onlered from the volunteers at
MCFs West Office in Dearborn. To or·
der please call 336·4110 before Dec.
28 between the hours of 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. TIckets must be paid for by
Dec. 28 and will be deUvered the first
week in January.

For those who do not care to drive.
transportation via the Dearborn Trol-
ley will be provided for an additional
fee. A trolley load of 30 Is required.

A portion of the ticket price will go
to support Michigan Cancer Founda-
lion programs in PaUent Care.
Cancer Prevention and Cancer
Research.

MUSICAL EXPERIENCE: Tarmo
and Thomas Urb. a slngJ.ng duo who
recently defected from Estonia, and
have touched and entertained
crowds in the U.S. and abroad. will

penorm a concert on Saturday. Jan.
26 at 8 p.m. in Madonna College's
Kresge Hall.

Their experiences 01 oppression,
imprlsorunent. dellance and courage
In the formoCba11ads and blues. com-
bined with charm and humor. have
deUghted American audiences and
cr1t1cs alike. F1uent in Engl1sh, "The
Songtnen· will share their music and
speak of their past, present and fu-
ture when they perform at Madonna
College's Kresge HaIl. 'I1ckets for the
Jan. 26 show are $10 and stWava1l-
able. For more lnformaUon call
(313)-591-5056. Madonna College is
located at 1-96 and Levan Road •
Uvonia.

ART EXHIBIT: Thirty invited ar-
Usts will exhibit paintings. fiber-
works. ceramics. and stained glass at
the County Galleria in the Executive
Omce Building, 1200 N. Telegraph
Road in PonUac from Dec. 18
throughJan. 31. All of the artlstsare
from southeastern M1ch1gan and
were chosen to be partoCthe Oakland
County Cultural Council's ·1 Percent
for Art in Publ1c Places· program.
Three Jurors will select a number of
pieces fOrthe permanent coUection of
the County. and they will be dis-
played in the new Computer Center.
to be completed in late Spring of
1991.

"Nearby· Usts upcoming entertaln·
ment events close to the Northville/
Nwl community. 10 have an ftem
ILsted In th1s colwnn, wrUe to: Nearby.
Northville Reconl. 104 W. Main
Street. Northuille. Mich.. 48167.
Photos Of' other artwof'fc welcome.
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'H1a11loine

Pianists to perform at Schoolcraft
~ I

JanWlIMIlm
RepresentaliYe
313 349-8324

Answering S8rvIce
313 35'6-7720NR

Oak Brooke Counseling, P.C.
(313) 227-0891

Robert L. Meyer, Ph.D. Director
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Anxiety • Depression· Phobias
Marriage & FamDy Counseling
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Male & Female Therapists 24 hour answering
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Hel Associates, Ltd.
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succe$sful programs.

DA Y & EVENING CLASSES A V AILABLE
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Indlvlduols lor Ihe Mlchlqan BUllder's license exom All bUlldrng
10piCS are covered 10 Ihe exlenl necessary 10 POSS'he exam
Fee $150 (Iexllncluded)
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Sports

:Spil~ersgo 4-5
at invitational
By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wri1er

The Northville volleyballers
opened 1991 with a soUd perfor-
mance at the 12-team Walled Lake
Central Invitational on Jan. 5.

The MUs~ wound up w1nnlng
four of nine games In the tourna-
ment. but four of the losses came
agaJnst one team: BIrmlngham Sea-
holm. Northvtlle did, however, turn
back wu.A Western D1Y1sionfoe U-
vonia Franklin In pool play and did
advance to the eight-team playoffs.

Mustang Coach Paul Osborn
wasn't overjoyed with the way his
team played against Franklin In the
openJng match. but he was happy
with the 15-9, 15-6 outcome.

"We didn't pliy well even though It
looks Uke we won handily: Osborn
admitted.

Ingame one, the Patriots Jumped
ahead 8-1 atone point. but Northville
regrouped to score 14 of the final 15
points. Shannon Price scored five
points In a row on her serve. which
tied the score at 8-8.

Ingame two, Karen Vogt reeled off
five points on her selVe to help the
Mustangs buJId a 7-3 lead after the
first rotation. Beth Ursel later
wrapped It up by scoring points 13,
14 and 15 In succession.

"We played a Uttle bit better In the
second game,WOsborn ~d. "We are
coming along and we made some ex-
cellent defensive plays to us In It:

Stacy Nyland paced the locals with
five solo blocks.

NORTHVILLE 8-15. CLARKS-
:TON 15-6: The Mustangs split two
-games with the Wolves In roWld two.
~ In the opener, Clarkston scored
: the first 10 points. and cruised from
•there to the easy win. In the second
game, Northvtlle successfully used

.the dink to coWlteract Clarkston's
:double-block defense. andjumped In
front 9-2 after one rotation. Marcie
Part later reeled off four straight
points on her serve to close Itout. Ny-
land and Vogt combined for 14 solo
blocks.
, "We couldn't do anything right In
the fi.rst garne,W Osborn said. "We
couldn't hit and when we did,
(Clarkston) blocked It. Being down
,10-0 was tco much to overcome.W

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 15-15.

NORTHVILLE 5-10: In the final
phase of pool play. the Mustangs
dropped a pair to the Maples,

~ey have some tremendous
servers and we had trouble handling
them,w Osborn said.

Seaholm scored the first seven
points In game one. went ahead 11-5
after one rotation and then scored
the game's final four points In a row.
Ingame two. Northville trailed 8-5 af-
ter the first rotation, and were out-
scored 6-5 the rest of the way.

The Mustangs finished with a 3-3
record In Pool C and qualified for the
playoffs as one of the top eight teams
overall.

PLAYOFFS: Northville (seeded
sixth) met Seaholm (seeded th1rdl
again In the first roWld. Although
things were much closer the second
time around, the Mustangs still fell
15-10, 6-15, 13-15.

Ingame one, Nortlwllle Improved
In the selVe-reception department,
and that translated Into a 7 -3 lead af-
ter one rotation. Marcie Dart - who
scored points three through sIXear-
Uer - reeled off points eight through
12 on her selVe to key the victory.

In game two. Karen Vogt's selVe
helped put the locals on top 4-0. but
the Mustangs stumbled from there
and allowed Seaholm to win It with a
15-2 run.

"We made some mental errors and
we didn't hit well In that garne.w Os-
born lamented.

In the third and deciding game,
Northvtlle Inched ahead 10-7 after
one rotation, Increased It to 12-7:md
then were outscored 8-1 down the
stretch. For the match, Nyland (12
solo blocks) and Vogt (11 solo blocks)
led the Mustangs.

"We made more mental errors - I
think we got over anxious,w Osborn
explained. W(Seaholm)put It too us In
pool play, but we almost pulled it off
In the playoffs. W

For the tourament, Northville was
at or above 85 percent In every statis-
tical category. The team was
162-for-186 from the selV1celine (87
percent). 137-Cor-161 on successful
hits (85 percent). 188-for-203 In the
area of setting (92.6 percent) and
360-for-423 In the selVe reception
department (85.1 percent).

The Mustangs (2-2·1 overall) will
host livonia Churchill onJan. 211n a
key Western Division clash.
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PIlOID by BRYAN M1TCHEU

Junior Mia DeHart is the top returning gymnast for new Northvile coach Jeff Pergamont

FILE PHOTO

Northville's Marcie Dart (right) and Karen Vogt (7) In prep volleyball action earlier this season

New coach guides
gymnastics team

By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wn18r

If the Northville gymnastics prog-
ram Is to elevate to the next level-on
parwith the premier teams UkeNorth
Fannington - a new coach will have
to lead the way.

He 1sJeff Pergament, 22, a coach
at the FarmIngton Gymnastics cen-
ter and a judge for the United States
Gymnastics Federation. Pergament
replaces longtime Mustang Coach
MIchelle Chamlga. who resigned.

wM1chelledecided It was time to
take a break and spend more time
with her famIly,w Northvtlle Athletic
Director Dennis ColUgan said. "We
hate to see her go because she was a
good gymnasues coach. W

Pergament Is Inheriting a young.
but talented, group. The Mustangs
went 5-3 last season, but never
topped the 130-polnt ban1er and
falled to beat any of the eUte WLAA
programs. He will also have to replace
graduated gymnasts like four-time
letterwinner Lee LaChance, who
placed 14th In the all-aroWld In the
WLAA. and regional quall1lers like
Becky Carney and Megan Graham.

WIknow a lot of the gymnasts from
alloverthlsdlstnct, WPergament said.
WIfound out (Northvtlle) was looking
for a coach, I had thoughts about
coaching at this level. sowhen the op-
portWllty arose, I took It.W

The top retumee Is JUnior MIa De·
Hart. As a sophomore. DeHart was
eighth In the all-around In the WLAA
with a 34.35 score. She was also first
In the Western Division by averaging
at least 8,36 In all four events,

WMiahas the potential to be one of
the area's best.w Pergament said.

Other key returning letterwinners
- Melanie Ap1lglan and TracIe Surdu
- are also the team's only seniors,
Ap1lglan was one of NorthVIlle's top
vaulters a year ago and placed fourth
In the WLAA with an 8.9. Surdu 18 a
floor ~rcIse spec1a1lst.

A group of Ove JWlIora should al84

be blg contributors In '91. Stacy Kas-
marlck (vault and floor exercise).
Beth cannI1Zaro (lloor ~rCISe and
balance beam) , Rls F1eming (floor ex-
ercise and balance beam) and Sue
0kaslnsk1 (Wleven parallel bars and
balance beam) were all on the team a
year ago. The fifth - Beth Frayne -
took a year off from gymnast!cs last
season, but was on the team as a
freshman.

Three of the four sophomores -
LeslIe Allen, Usa Hojnacki and KrIs·
ten Brown - are also returnees,
while Karen Kosman Is a transfer
student. Pergament Is really optimis-
tic about this group,

wAllof the sophomores are great,w
he said. -LesUe and Usa are all-
arounders and maybe Karen will be,
too,W

In addition, freshmen like Krtsti
Darkowskl (all-around). Valerie Po-
hutskl (all-aroWld). sara Kolb (bars,
beam, vault) and Gia WIlcox (beam,
floor) have been very impressive. ac-
cording to Pergament.

WIhave high hopes for all ofthem,w
he added.

The gymnasts opened the season
on Jan. 7 at home against Farming-
ton, and Pergament 18 encouraged.

-rm very optimlsUC,w he said. WI
was a blttense at first, but afterlook-
Ing at the girls, rm excited. We're
coming along very well. 1bIs team Is
very balanced.

WOurgoal to to make sure our two
seniors do well and that everyobdy
else Improves, Next year, I'll know a
lot more about the team and what to
expect. rm still learning about the
team.W

And the team Is learning from
Pergament.

1·B

Krygier
proves
he belong~
inNHL .

•
The 1990 Nation Hockey Leagu~

training camp was the one NorthYllli
native Todd Krygier had a1wa)1
wished for. The one where Improve--
ment with the Hartford Whalers 6.
nally became more Important tha4
Impact. W

Too bad •Je didn't seem to realize l~
WIthink it would ha\'e been wronc

to say that my job wasn't on the 1Ine,e;
Kygter said. ~ were a lot ofwtrb,
gers flghtingfor a few spots here and"
know I had to compete just ashard. It;
not harder, than the other guys 10'
keep my job.w ::

It was a competitive tra1nIngcaD1P.i
for the Whalers, Coach RIck Ley kept,
everyone on the tips ofthelr skates io1
ensure the best players made tbe1
team. .;

Not so long ago Kry~er had a rev(~
more obstacles other than compeu·~
Uon to overcome, llke tIyIng to con~'
vince management that a hockey
education from the University 0 I
Connecticut stood for something. l

WIthink what I did last year pruw:d.
to management that I have the talent
to play In the NHL and that rm not a
minor league player.w said Kry~er.

Krygier made quite an Impact as a
rookie last season. Actually. be be-
gan widening eyes around Hartford
two years ago with a spectacular
training camp which almost con-
vinced former Whalers GM Emile
FrancIs to ~ve him a Job during the
1988-89 season.

WActually. it became apparent to
me that I could play here (In the NHU
after 1played a few games In the AHL
for New Haven, WKrygIer said. .. real-
Ized I had Just come from coUege and
here I was playing with the pros who
are only one call away from the NHL
lbat's when 1knew 1had a chance.
lbat'swhen the hope began tobulld.-

Kryglerdld a lot with his opportlm-
fty to play, when It Jlnally came last
year, Not only did he make the Whal-
ers. but he started the season on the
first line with Ron FrancIs and Pal
Verbeek while KevIn Dineen rested
an Injury.

WIdon't know If that helped me or
hurt. I don't know If I was ready to,
play with FrancIs and Verbeek. I Jelt-
pressure. I didn·t know what my role'
was: said Kry~er. wRDn was the.
playmaker, Pat the scorer. I didn't
realize I was there to be a decoy.-

And an agitator. KrygIeI's Impecl'
didn't come as much from his 3D'
points (18 goals In58 games) as from,
his speed and work ethic. It dJdn,"
come easily. either. After starting the
season with Verbeek and Frar1l:I&,-
~r soon found himself reflnIng
his skills back with Binghamton 01
the AHL. -

WIdon't think 1ever really needed a
kick In the rear end. Wsaid Kryg1er. WI
didn't get here because people bad to,
motivate me. I think last year the de- '
motion (to the AIiU allowed me to ge~~
some confidence back. It helped me.
learn more about the game and 1m;;
prove my play. I needed to ~ OI!]
using my speed better. to learn bOW-
to come back from behind the play:
and to Improve my puckhand1lng: ~

Krygier's desire to accelerate hII-'
game a gear was dampened by a her~ ,
nIa operation In July. And with 63~
players In camp OghUng for roster"
spots, Krygier suddenly becam.'
concerned. "

"1bat's another reason this camp<.
was so different, Wsaid Krygier. WAt the
first camp (1988-89) IJust wanted ~
show a U-Conn kid could skate with~
these guys. Last year I wanted w.;,
make the team. 1bIs season Iwante4,.
to have a good start and have a great,.
year. '.

WButthen 1 got the hernia, which'
threw a CUIVC ball at me.w Krygier,
continued. WIhad to come to camp
without training or hitting. whicl£
made It very hard. They cut throu~
my stomach muscles dUring the op""
eration. which made It impossible foe
me to train for a couple of weeks. And'
once I could play, 1 wasn't much.w

Yet Krygier did win a spot on ~
roster thanks to his usual all-out ef ...
fort and deSire.

The Whalers think so much ofKJy: '
gler they've entrusted Czechoslova.;
k1an rookie Bobby HoUk to his care: ;
The two make odd but compatible,
roommates.

WBob'sfunny, a good guy to be are
ound. Very easy going. Wsaid Krygier,
WHeloves the game and helps me With
my attitude. 1 should charge admis·
slon to let the guys come over and be
entertained by h1m.w

After 39 games this season, KJy.
~er has seven goals and 12 assists.
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Recreation Briefs
FLOOR HOCKEY:1be Northvtlle Recreation Department Is offer-

Ing a class to teach the basic skJ11s of Ooor hockey. Although scrtm-
mages will be played, this actMty Is an InstrucUonal class, not a
league.

The six-week c1ass will be heJeI at the Community Center and the
fee IS $17. For more InformatJon, call 349-0203.

I CHILLY WULY FES11VAL: The Novt Chilly Wl1ly FesUval will be
I held on Jan. 19 at Ella Mae Power Park and the Novl CMc Center.

The actMtles w1Illnclude a sno-ball softball tournament, a 500-
volleyball tournament. a bridge and euchre tournament as well as
sledding, skating and cross country sldlng.

For more lnformaUon, call 347-0400.

OPEN WATER SCUBA: The ProfesslonalAssoc1atlonofDMngln-
structors IS offering an open water scuba tra1ning course for those In
good physical condlUon and at least 14 years of age.

Successful completJon of the course wl1l enable you to parUdpate
In the four mandatory cerUflcaUon dives. The four-week course wl1l be
held at Novl High SChool from Jan. 21 through Feb. 20. The fee Is $140.

Call 348-1200 for more lnformaUon.

AAJJ BASKETBALL TRYOUTS: The West oakland Chargers, an
AAU girls basketball squad for the Novi area. wl1l be holding tryouts on
Jan. 19 at Novt High SChool from 2-4 p.rn.

Age dMslon teams for 12, 13 and 14 year olds are offered. Fee Is
$12 and Includes an AAU Card,

For more InformaUon, call Lany Cupp at 349-7338 or Bill Kobus
at 363-0014.

VOWNTEERS NEEDED: Novt Youth Baseball needs volunteers
fOrthe 1991 baseball season. TheleagueneedsaseniorleaguedJrector
(14-16 year old dMslon), a major league director (12-13 year old), a
p1ayer agent and a dJrector of fundra.ls1ng.

If you would like to be a part of Novl Youth Baseball. call
348-7218.

WINTER BROCHURES AVAILABLE: The Northv1lle RecreaUon
Department has released the brochure of WInter 1001 actMtes. Re-
glstraUon for programs began In early December.

Call 349-0203 for more lnformaUon.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: Hlstonc racing vehicles and exhi-
bits honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display
dally at the Novt CMc Center Atr1um. Adm.Iss1on Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfleld's first and last cars: the
"999" and the "Golden SubmaI1ne": as well as the 1965"Novt Speclar
Indy car driven by Bobby Unser,

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring 17 Hall of Fame in-
ductees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, AJ. Foyt. Don Garllts, Phil HJll. Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more lnformaUon call 349-RACE.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership In the Novt Trackers RunnIng
Club is open to all Interested IndMduals regardless of age, sexor skill
level

Prospective members are Invited to Join the Trackers for either or
both of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novt
HIgh SChool at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile
In Northv1lle at 8 am.

More Information about membership In the Trackers IS aval1able
by call1ng the Novt Parks and RecreaUon at 347-0400 or President Bill
Rossow at 349-3091.

Mustang Roundup
BOYSBASKETBAIL: Plymouth Salem at Northvtlle, 7:30 p.m. Fl1day;
Novt at Northv1lle, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.
WRESTLING: Uvonla ChurchUl at Northville, 6:30 p.m. Thursday;
Northville at Novt Round Robin Thurnament. 9 am. Saturday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Plymouth Salem at Northv1lle, 7 p.m. Thursday.
VOlLEYBALL: Northv1lle at Walled Lake Western, 6:30 p.m. Monday;
Northville at Plymouth Salem. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: Northvtlle at Plymouth Salem. 7 p.m. Monday.

I College Periscope
Northville resident LOU YEAGER had a great holiday season.

That's because he Isa member of the Air Force Academy football squad
that knocked off Ohio State 23-11 In the Uberty Bowl on Dec. 27. The
game didn't start offwell for Yeager, however, who is the Falcons'long
snapper. In the first half, a Yeager snap sailed over the head of the Air
Force punter for an Ohio State safety. But Yeager atoned with some
spectacular special team's play the rest of the game - including two
solo tackles. yeager was praised on a number of occasions bylV an-
nouncerWayne Larrivee ... Northv1lle's JIll STORM, a freshman left
winger for M1chlga.n Tech's hockey team. missed the Great Lakes Invl-
tatJonalThumament In Detroit on Dec. 28-29 because he was playing
on the U.S. Junior National Team at the WorkiJunior Championships
In Saskatchewan, Canada. PI10r to the stint with the naUonal team.
Storm was tied for third among the HU~es In points with 19. The
6-foot-2, 200-pounder scored nine goals and 10 assists In his first 19
collegiate outIngS. Tech Is 9-12-2 overall, 5-10-1 In the WHCA.Ayear
ago, Storm was the top scorer for Detroit Compuware with 29 goals and
58 assists.

a a • » '1

SIGN UP NOW
orWrestlers are competitive

at Garden City quad meet
Bedford didn't even bring Its "A" team
to Garden City.

"They brought their 'B' team and
that's who we wrestled,· Boshoven
said. "We were hoping to see their
best wrestlers but It wasn't our deci-
sion. Some of our guys - like Mar-
dossian and Khashan - were disap-
pointed because they won't take a
back seat to anybody In the state and
were looking forward to taking on the
best.-

Northville was credited with five
victories, but three - Mardosslan at
135, Sievert at 145 and Vertrees at
189 - carne by default. The other
wins Included Khashan's (125) 11·2
decision over MIke Orth. Lower's
(171) 9-2 trtumph overJamle Bres-
co!. Vertrees was dominating Jeremy
MIller 6-0 early In the second period
when he was awarded an injury de-
fault victory.

The Mustangs (2-2-1 overall,
1-1-1 in the WLAA) are scheduled to
host Uvonla Churchill In a key Intra-
dMsJon clash today ~an. 10).

den City. The Cougars voided three
weight classl8caUons,

"We wrestled welL but (Garden
City) isn't the callberoCsalem or Bed-
ford,- Bo8haven said. "It was very
nice to get a win because It keeps us
at ,500 for the season:

The void winners Included Jason
Tarrow (103), Corey Keranen (112)
and Vertrees (189). The rest of the
Mustang wins all came on pins, with
Khashan (1251 downing Matt Monis
In 3:00, Mardosslan (135) disposing
oC Chrts Gorak In 3:45, Scott Sievert
(1451 stopping MIke Bullard In 57
seconds, Jeff Todd (1521 pinning
Shawn Smith In 1:37 and Lower
(171) putting away Aaron Davis in
5:49.

TEMPERANCE-BEDFORD 43.
NOR1'llVILl.E 25: On the surface,
this 18-point win by the Mules looks
to be a moral victory for the Mus-
tangs. After all, Bedford Is the state's
top-ranked Class A team as well as a
top-20 program nationally.

In reality, Itwasn't.lbat's because

By NEll GEOGHEGAN
Slafl WnIllr

Avallable Wed-8un
PracUc:e 11mea
AIao AvallableFor a wrestling squad trying to get

on track. a quad meet featur1ng na-
tional power Temperance-Bedford
and WLAA power Plymouth 5alem
probably Isn't the Ideal place to do it

Nevertheless, that's what the
Northvt11e grapplers faced on Jan. 3
at the Garden City Quadrangular
Meet And to add totbecha11enge, the
Mustangs were without three regu-
lars: Matt AllIson at 112, Dave Kava-
COY1ch at 119 and MIke Moore at 140.

As expected, Northville fell to
salem and Bedford. but dJd salvage
the outing with a lopsided win over
the host Cougars.

"We had a bit weaker lineup than
we nonnaL'y do, so it affected us,"
Mustang Coach Bob Boshoven said.
"Overall, 1was pleased with the way
we wrestled. Wt were struggling be-
fore Chrtstmas, so 1feel we turned It
around. We are on the right track.-

Northville dropped a 48-25 deci-
sion to salem. but without Allison,
Kavacovlcl'l and Moore, the Mus-
tangs lost up to 18 additional points,
lbat could ha~ swung the decision
the other way.

"I think ifwe were 100 percent. It
could have made a difference,"
Boshoven admitted. "Assuming we
get pins at 112, 119 and 140, It's po-
tentJa11y a 36-point swing."

Northville regtstered five victories,
including three pins. Kevin Khashan
(125) stopped Chad Wl1scn In 1:30,
Brandon Mardosslan (135) pinned
Jeff MartIn In 1:IS, Jeff Todd (152)
declsloned Josh V1au 10-3, Jeff l-:-:=-=;:--~~:-:- ",
Lower (171)topped Phil Haynes 15-6
and Jason Vertrees (189) downed
Wade Langdon In 2:58.

NORTRVILLE48, GARDENCrrY ~~~~~~:~
27: The locals took eight of 13 bouts
en route to an easy win against Gar-

BROOKLANE
GOLF CLUB

For TImes Call:

348-1010

In Michigan Call
1"800·4·CANCER
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KITCHEN
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Michigan:
land of the
snowmobile

ALL RIVIERA CABINETS
FEATURE
• Choice of finishes
• All wood doors and drawers
• Wide selection of slyles
• Matching optional accessories

Snowmobiling showcases MichI-

gan'swlnterbeautyandsweetens the [JC:::::1r:::::~~~~~;~~~~rnstate's economy by $300 million a
year. Every year, 200,000 registered
state snowmobilers plus 100,000
out-of-state vlsltors are drawn to
Great Lakes state trails, according to
AM oC MIchIgan.

AccordIng to the Michlgan Snow-
mobile AssocIaUon. snowmobilers
spend an average $150 per day dur-
Ing a weekend eJa:W'8ion that in-
cludes lodging. snowmobile fuel and
011. food and refreshments, A typical
trtp usually lasts three to four days
and the average snowmobiler takes
at least two trtps per season.

Before heading to Michigan's
4,500 mUes of groomed trails,lt'sim-
portant to have the proper equip-
ment and take precautJorwy mea-
sures that will make the sport safer.

A growing trend for snowmobilers
wholack the dollars ordeslre to buy a
snowmobile is to rent one from a do-
zen dealers in the state for about
$200 per weekend. Those interested
can obtain dealer locations by call1ng
the Michigan Snowmobile Associa-
tion In Grand Rapids at
(616)-361-2285.

For those interested In purchasing
equipment. a 1990 model snowmo-
bile costs from $1,900 to $6,300,
with the average about $3,800, A
trailer costs $500 to $4,000. A snow-
suit. boots. gloves, and helmet cost
about $400. A snowmobile owner
can also expect to spend an average
$100 in maintenance costs per year.
ReglsteI1ng the machine will cost$15

Continued on 9
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Fornler Mustang soccer greats
lllake their mark on MSU tealll

LAUAN

INTERIOR
PREHUNGDOOR

26!!,,~
• 13/, thIck
• Paint or stain

By KAREN HOl TSCHNElDER
Special Wn1llr

The MIchIgan State University and
Northville soca:r programs have
some things In common - four
things to be aact,

Kristi 1\tmer, Heather Slxt, Jen-
nifer Schuerman and JodI5ma1ec -
former players with the Northville
soccer program - are currently
members of the MSU women's team.

The four played together at North-
ville High 5choo1 from the sprtng of
1987 untJ1 the spring of 1988 and
represented the quality of the North-
v1l1e program which they have been a
part of stnee they were yOWlg,

"We've always had really good soc-
cer In NorthvUle; said Slxt, MSU de-
fender and special education
sophomore.

Turner, a goalkeeper and sports
medidne freshman, said playing on
the Northville recreation teams and
startJng in second grade helped her
develop her soccer ability,

Northvtlle High School soccer
coach Bob Paul agreed, "There has
always been a tremendous program
In NOrthville for yOUl'l#r kids. It's a
hotbed for youth; he said,

The women said that playing on
the high school team was beneficial
to their games also.

"We learned to playas a team:
said 5malec, an MSU defender and
communications Junior. "Our team
was really close,"

Schuerman, a psychology Junior
and forward on the MSU team,
agreed: "Northville was really, really
cohesive: She added that the team
members were supportive of one
another and that helped her mental
game.

Paul said that the mental aspect of
soccer Is very important. because a
player must have the focus to make
the most of his or her time and the
discipline to take what was learned
and apply it,

Thla 18 especlal1y true at the col-
lege leveL the women said.

'"Ibe level of play 18 much hlgber,"
Schuerman said. "It's men demand-
Ing both mentally and phyalcally:

The practices and I'OIld trtpe take
an average of 20 houra of the wo-
men's time per week and there 18
more pressure on academics,

Despite the demands on them, the
women contrtbuted to the success of
the MSU women's soccer team, The

team llnisbed Its season with a 12-6
record and 1\uner, who had seen 270
minutes of playing time by the siXth
game, earned an average oC 1.0 goals
agatnst

Paul said he feels grades are what
separates a potenual college athlete
from the rest. "Some players have the
calJber, but don't have the pdes,"
he said.

The women agreed that keeping
grades up was a big part of success in
sports. "Being behind academically
puts a strain on your game," Turner
said,

~~In~~tojp'a~anl'~;;;~~~~!;~~~~~~;~i~~~;~~~~~~~:~~
athlete thinking about college soa:er
should be Involved In the sport year
round. not Just dur1ng the high

~::OO.hou1d also contact a ~~~~~TED =tIC.
number of head coaches at the uni- ~ ~ '.... -
veraltylevelandworkatgalnlnghlgh ~ ~ '=':"C~::~t~
visibility,

Despite the long hours and hard CASH AND CARRY PRICES
work, the four women enjoy playing OOOD THRU JAN. 13, 1991,
MSU soccer. "These are the beat
times of my life," Schuennan said,

"Work aUt." SIXttells asplrtng col-
lege athletes, "It pays ofTand It's a lot
of fun:

Syp
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Athletes of the Week

JEFF LOWER STACY NYLAND
Senior wrestler Jeff Lower has There were many standouts In

been a surpnse standout for North- Northville's perConnance at the
villethisseason.andwethlnk-A1h- 12-team Walled Lake Central Vol·
lete of the Wee~ honors are In or· leyba1l Inv1taUonal on Jan. 5, but
der. In a quadrangular meet last Stacy Nyland stood out. The
week. Lower went 3-0 to up h1ssea- S-foot-l0Juniorled the team Insolo
son mark to 12-4 at 171. In the blocksatthetoumamentand-A1h·
meet on Jan. 3. Lower topped Phil lete of the Wee~ honors are head·
Haynes of Plymouth Salem 15-6, log her way. The Mustangs won
pinned Aaron Davis of Garden City four of nine games and advanced to
In 5:49, and declsloned the playoffs last weekend and Ny.
Temperance·Bed(ord'sJamle Bres· land was a big factor. In a 15-9,
col 9-2. -Jeff Is a four-year wrestler 15-6 win aver Uvonla FranklIn. Ny.
whohasn'thadmuchwrsityexper· land notched five solo blocks. She
lence untll this year: Northville , added seven more against Clarks·
Coach Bob Boshoven said, -He Is ton and then finished with 12 In a
really coming on." 15-10.6-15,13-15IosstoBlrming.

ham Seaholm,

When Novl
topped Northville
74-61 Inprep basket-
ball back.on Dec. 18.
It would have sig-
naled a whole year of
bragging rights for
the Wlldcats In past
seasons. Not any
more.

-
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Scoreboard

For the first
tJme ever, the Novl-
Northville rtvaIry on

~ il the hardwood has
been expanded to a

home-and-home series. which means the two
teams will meet again this season. That date 15
this Tuesday (Jan. 15). and this time the Mus-
tangs will have the home court edge.

Both teams have started promising sea-
sons (Novlwas 4-1 at the hoUdaybreak: North-
ville was 3-2) and the rematch should be much
closer. The coaches - Northville's Omar Harri-
son and Novl's Bob Shoemaker - by to down-
play the game because It does come In the

IBasketball

WIAA STANDINGS
W"ra DI9IIIoa
HIrriIon <&-2
Wl WeItIIm <&-2
Qudill <1-3
NartMlIe ~2
FIlrlkin ~2
CInIon W

Lat.. DIYI"••
~ 6-1
John GIerw1 2-3
Wl ConIrII 2-3
sw,,1llIOIl 1-3
NoIfI Farnw1gtan Hi
F.minglDn 1-5

IWrestling

KEVIN KHASHAN DAVE KOVACOVICH

,

1
JASON VERmEES

HlIwIelI PacklMd 11-39

Division D

Phyts 8lwber . 35-15 :
McNish 35-16 '
HIIwoOdI 29-21 •
T8lWIl Trane 30-20
S.L Hol8I 12-38
lknId Paint 9-41

NOVI MOWJJBALLCOED VO

VIPS 39-11
~s 38-12
Floor Burna 37-13
ShIelda 31·19
HltoIiners 27·23
CE Erwir 25-25
WHYT 16-34
Red S..IpGI 16-34
D8y Tme Fnends 11-39.
Can, Touch Ths.. .. .. 1().40

NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBALL

30 a: Over League

MoonIak8rs 4-0
S1anIey Elecl ~ 1
t.tI Slashers. _.2·2
The A Team..... . 2·2
tfflIL....... . _.1-3
Odd Balls.. .. . 0..-

Open League

~C~::=::.=::..::::.::::=::::~
~ 3-1;

=::=:::~::~:.:::..:::.:.::~::~:~:~f
Cougar Prod 1-3 :

~ 3~.::=.::::::..=:.. ::~.::~::.::0-3 :

Resident League

Monday League
H~ Relers 72-8
DIg 'Ems _ 54-26
Guardian Pho~. . 37-43
v*/ Crew 30-50
GetzieI Pub 10.70

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
Il8II Hawga _ 43-12
lady SpikarI 32·23
Good Digs ._ _ 32·28
Just Dig It. 30-30
Amude Ajualmen1 29-31
PMS Expr811 _...•. 29-31
Nllt Works .._ _ >50

NORTHVILLE BOYS
BASKETBALL
10th-12th Grade
WoIverineI 2.Q
Sper8lI _ _.2.Q
WJIdcals 1-1
BoiIerrnak8lI 1·1
Budwyes 1-1
Gophers 1·1
HooaierI _ 0.2
Badgers •._ 002

NORTHVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL
Dlvlslon Io & R AulD _ 1.Q
Qlce Was _ 1.Q
Zone TIOQPllIS _ _ 1.Q
Sllnng Gale A 1-1
Sunset Excavating 0-1
8lazenI _ 001

Frlt Sap" Cluett _.0.1
Elurting1Illl.................. . 0.2

Division D
S1lnng GallI B 1.Q
DNR _.1.Q
QlISllOn Marlc _ 1.Q
The Dogs 1.Q
Cooker S. & Grf 0.1
lloUev.d & TrumblA 0.1
C & J Faal8ner 0.1
SIngle SpInt _ _.0.2

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Dlvlslon I
S1IIIll Farm _ 41·9

NartMlIe HlIir _ _.. _.38-12
Hawk Toal _ 30-2O
SCMh Lyon Holel 17-33
Wak:h _ _ 1S-35
AJde Dogs 9-41

Dlvlslon D
SlIIvatlr. Seal 48-2
ClOaawindI _ 37·13
~ _ _ 26-24
O'Brien _. 1&-31
Na\worIQng 11-39
S1aIB Farm 9-41

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
Dlvlslon I
S.L Hol8l _ _ 40-10
No-Slara _ _ _.34-16
Mo. B's Farm _.._ _ 29-21
ShIakII _.._ _ 23-27
Man Blue ... 13-37

1811 poacII
Scappalicd (NOyl) 13-4-1

180 polllUll
Mark Addy (S. Lyon) 154
Slrand (MlIford) 12-6

171 polllUll
1.oWIer (NorthvIIIeJ 12-4
Comla (MlIfonl) 13-5

1. poaa*
Vertna (NorthvIlle) 12-2
B8rI.IDunl (Howell) 14-3

~
Pete CJulatopher lMllfordI . 15-5

IRecreation I

lNeil Geoghegan I Snowmobiling adds"
Cagers "Will get another shot at Novi $300 million to state \

AREA LEADERS
103 poaa*
Cheyne lMlIlordl 12-4
Kane (Novt) 12-6

112 polllUll
8I1an PerIdna lM1Ifordl 18-0
Paquette (NovQ 12-1
AIlI80n (NorthvIIIe) 9-1

~~~ 15-5
KovacovIch (NonhvIIle) 9-4

1215poaa*
Khashan [Northville) 11-0
Frdbcrg (MlIford) 11-7

130 poaaell
Hare (South Lyon) 11-6

1315POllllell
ManIoeIIan (Nor1hvIIIe) 13-2
Meadows (s. ~ 11-9

140 poaaell
Sheck {MlIfonI) 11-5
Schelllcr (NovI) 7-4

1411poaa*
Gowans (NovQ 24-0
Dzladoez (MIIfordI 11-6
Galea {S, ~ 12-7

NORTHVILLE
COED VOLLEYBALL

Wednesday League
SawmiI Slamm8i's 42·13
A1He18's Feet _.._.._.._ 38-17
Sllnng Gale 38-17
VipplIIIIlWI Buiders_ .._ 38-17
Mane Steel Korls 37·18
Volleybuatars 30-25
NortMIIe VoBftt Revue 26-29
t.taIits 25-30
8eIch Burna 2S-30
Inah S8lllIrI _ 22-33
Spiked Punch _ 22-33
Canon & Co 20-35
IlurT1la & Gnnders 19-36
Cooker S. 6-49

squad Included 23 of the top players. at their
particular position. In the entire state.

But Holloway's appearance on the
Academic All-8tate team says even more about
the young man. He has been a straight 4.0 stu-
dent all through high school. and has been a
c1asslc example how academics and athletics
can mesh - with a lot of hard work and
d.IsclpUne.

middle of an important stretch of conference
games. but they may have trouble conv1nc1n~
the players. At tip-off. I'm sure the intensity will
be as fierce as ever.

Ithink thls new direction In scheduling Is
great. and the credit goes to athletic directors
DennIs Col1Jgan and John Funduldan. ThIs can
only enhance an otherwise great rtvaIry. and
giving each team a chance to play at home Is
admirable,

On Dec. 23. Holloway receIved a letter
from Walled Lake Western football coach
ChuckApap.lnformlng him that he was one of
the 24 academ1c aD-staters for football. Apap Is
the Academic All-8tate ChaIrman for the Michi-
gan HIgh SChool Football Coaches Association.

-John (Funduklan) and Iwere talking last
yearaboutlt. - Col1Jgan said. "Weboth had room
on our schedules and we tllought It would be a
good thing for the rtvaby. We tried to do the
same thing with girls basketball. but we
couldn't work It out with the schedules. Inba-
sketball. the home court advantage Isreally im-
portant. probably more so than In football. so
this will give each team a shot at winning at
home:

There are 640 schools In the state that
play football and 140 appUcants were pared
down to bnn the two dozen elite. Throughout
the years. very few have garnered both
academic and athleUc aD-state honors. One Is
formerFamlngton Hamson and current Michi·
gan State quarterback. MJll (Ihe Thrt1l) Cole ..
man. which 15 pretty Impressive company.

A BIG HONOR: When Northv1lIe center I
linebacker Bob Holloway was named to the
Class A All-5tate football team a month or so
ago, It was a big honor for a One player. The

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto.Owners glve~ famlhes wllh two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims seo'ice even more attractive
So If you're a multiple car family trying to minimIZe Insurance
co~t~-call your 'no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
thl~ discount can be "no problem" for you

~B
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 EightMileRd

FannmglOn' 478·\)"77

51% OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF
A LAWVER._.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To beCOmO a eponeor, call (800) 845-8378

In .... Yortl Sl8te (100) S3M400

WANTED: We need
your used Hockey
Equipment

PLAY IT AGAin

SIP~'IRlS
Pine Ridge Center

Novi Road, North of 10 Mile
347-4499

M. TI&, W. 'Ib II". Fn 11·9
SOl t().6. S"" 12~

~ ~~::::::::::::::::::.::::::~~
Papa Romano's... . ~1 •

~T~_::::::·.::~:::.:..:.:::f.~1
Sdver Bullets ...•.•..•.•••• _••_. 1·2 .~
No Tawners 1-3 ,
Team Pud . •.... . 0-3 '
RocIIalS _ 0..-' ;

Continued from 8 AAAMlchlgan offers the followlng
safety tips for snowmobilers:

for three years at a Secretary of State
oftlce. • Don't drink alcohol before or

When It comes to using snowmo- while snowmobiling.
bile eqUipment. snowmobilers • Don't snowmobile alone. espe·
should have ample trails to choose da1ly In wUdemess areas.
from since Michigan ranks third In • Steer1ng mechanlsm and track
the nation In the numberoC snowmo- should be checked regularly ~:
bile trail miles, behind MInnesota maintained properly.
and WJsconsIn, And MlchIganians • Don't venture out In snow-.
enjoy an ever-lncreaslng number of storms or subzero weather, •
pmed trails every year since ab. • Cany a first-aid kit, compass, .
out $1. 7 million of state gas tax col- map. matches, analumlnum foll type :
lected annually from the fuel pur- blanket that reflects beat back to the :
chased by sledders Is spent to create body. snacks and dry socks.
Improve and expand them. The De: • Dress warmly, avoiding lOOSl;:
partment of Natural Resources re- clothing that can tangle In'
ports several hundred miles of new equipment. • :
snowmoblle trails will be added Inthe • Stay on marked trails antt:
next three years. watch Cor fence, Wires and stump!\ •

To avoid accldents this season concealed by l>I1OW. .~
snowmobllers should be aware or • Don·t cross lakes or rivers un:".
local ordinances. In the winter of less certain that the Ice Is at least sqc ~
1988-89, the last data available. 394 Inches thick. :

snowmobile crashes were reported In • Drive at reasonable speeds that •
MIchIgan. resulflng In 11 fatalities. allow constant control of the veh1clc!~~
339lnJuries and 79 cases of property espeda1ly on blind trails. ", •
damage. Alcohol was a factor In 90 AAAMlchlgan'slrektotheTrails~i~
percent of the snowmoblle fatalities guide provides a list of 154 groomed~ ~
as compared to 49 percent of all traIlslnstateparksandforestsaval1 ....~
tra1Bc fataliUes. able to snowmobilers In 1990. ..; ~

,r----------------------.~~
CITY OF NORTHVILLE ~~

NOTICE OF PUBIC HEARING i~
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhatthe Northville CIty P1anrvng Commission Wlll ~ ~

~

lOId aj public hearing on Tuesday, January 15, 1991, at8 00 pm in the MunlClPBl :1~
lilli, .2~5 West MaIn SIr8et. to r~. public comments on the proposed Maalllr
nMIlOO.

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
1·3 & 1·10-91 NR) CITY CLERK

Divers -Inc. Scuba
WINTER SPECIAL

2 for 1
PAY FOA ONE

YOUA BUDDY FAtt

CLASSES
S_ginning Pool

Monday, January 21st.
6:30· 10:30

(1055 Room Instruction at
Plymouth Location

In·Pool Instructions at Novi High School
UPCOMING TRIPS FOR 1991:

ISLE AOYALE TAUCK LAGOON COZUMEL
• AouncI lrlp tronopclftOloon"'om Ann Arbor 10 Grand
Pon09C
• 5 days ol drM9 01 ISlE
ROYAlE
• TonM and .... '9hl.
• Accomodoloon. obootd 0
chott.,ed boot
• An expenenced ~
Itom DIVERS
INCOAPORATEO

• $665

,".,...
-,
".

• F" Mot<h 1 Sun Mot<h 10
• Aound trop ",rfor. «(ontonentol
AIr line,)
• One n'9hl 'IOY Ql the HoI""'~
Inn Honolulu A.<port
• AllAorportiHotel lron,Ie"
• 5<. n'9/ll'1009'''9 01 the Tru<k
(onlonentDl HOlei (O<eon fron'
roo<m)
• FI\Ifl days drM9 Wtlh the BIve
1090"'" 0... Shop (Wtlh
e.perten<ed <oordtnOlor)
• Two lonk, dotly dl\lfl qU'de
and per""l'
• AllIOXesand MMee <horC)8'
.11150

'Sun Mord,.~4 Sun
Mo"h 31
, Aoo..nd lrop "', /",e
(A"'en<on Tron. A1<)
• Se, en NoqhU Iodqonq ot
It'" GoIopOC)O Inn
, A"port,llOlel T,on.fe ..
• Breaklo.l lun<h ond
Donne' dotly '.
• f fVfJ day. ollWO lonk boot
dMr>q
• Unhm,led beo<h ""'onq
, 15"/, MeXl<onsole. lOX
• MeXN:Qn <:'epot'ture tQl

• G'Olu,toe, to d..... qulde'

• $1150

,.
:.

4229S Ann Artlor Ad
Plymouth MI 48170
(313) 451-5430

1__ elUn ...... _e-
3380 WoW_now

AM Arbor. Ml 48104
(313) 971·7770
"' __ elu.s.1J

"..-,

:'
1.:

Sportscard
Show

FRI. 1/11 • SAT. 1/12 • SUN. 1/13

SOUTHLAND
MALL

Eureka Rd., Taylor, just off 1-75

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1·3: Tiger Dave Bergman

3:30-5:30: Atlanta's Steve Avery
Sun, 1·3: Tiger Dan Petry

* * * * * * Ne.t Weekend * ~,,;~.* ** COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPORTSCAHD ** SHOW at Macomb Mall, Roseville. Come ** meet Willie Horton, Rick Zombo & Tim Chevldae. *
* * * * * w:c"lltll;lIflrl ',,*fV'!j;' :'.; * * * * *FREE ADMISSION FREE ADMISSION
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American teens have poor diets
The Sllent Generation. the Beat

G·:r.eraUon. the Woodstock Genera-
t10n and the Me Generation all have
taken their place in American his-
tory Could the Generation of Teen-
age Couch Potatos be next?

It·s possible, as numerous studies
have concluded that many American
teens have poor dletaIy habits and
are physically unfit.

Plenty of exerclse and a ba1anced
dJet. Including the recommended
dJetary allowance (RON for ca1clum,
pro\1de both immediate and long-
term beneOts to teens. Short-term
benefits Include higher energy levels
and better physical appearance.
Long term benefits Include a de-
creased rtsk of chronic diseases and
the bullding of suIlident bone mass
to help delay or prevent osteoporosis.
a degeneraUve disease which leaves
hones bIittie In later Ufe.

Although the nutIiUonal status of
teens as a group generally Is consid-
ered adequate. numerous dietaIy
pracUces may put them at rtsk of
chronic diseases If their eating prac-
Uces continue Into adulthood. The
followingdata frum a variety of sour-
ces helps put teen nutrition In
perspective.

Teen-agers' diets typically are high
in sugar, saturated fats and sodium
Teens frequently snack, miss meals.
rely on convenience and fast foods.
and eat on Ule nul. To Improve their
appearance and selfimage. they may
expeIiment with fad diets.

Surveys show that the most popu-
lar food Items among teens are soda
pop. milk. steak. hamburgers. pizza,
spaghetU, french fries, Ice cream. or-
anges, orange JUice, apples and
bread.

A 1988 Gallup Organization
survey ofyouth 12 to 17 years old re-
vealed that:

• 71 percent considered po-
tato or com chips. cookies, candles.
Ice cream or other sweets their favo-
rite snack foods;

• Only 10 percent named
fruit as their favorite snack;

• 79 percent said they pre-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Numerous studies have concluded that many American teens have poor dietary habits and are
physically unfit

ferred hamburgers, cheeseburgers.
pizza and luncheon meat for lunch;

• Only six percent said they
consumed milk most often for lunch
and just five percent said they con-
sumed cheese.

According to a Nationwide Food
ConsumpUon Survey (NFCS):

• 19 percent of teenage girls
and 11 percent of teenage boys miss
breakfast;

• About 65 percent have one
or more snacks a day. which provtdes
about 20 percent of their daily caloric
Intake. NutIitious foods could make
snacking beneOc1al. but soft dr1nks
and sweets are the most frequently
consumed snack foods;

• Teen Intake of some vita-
mins and minerals -lnclucUng iron.
zinc. and caldum - are low. part1cu-
larly among females. teens of low so-
cioeconomic status and certain

Registration for NewAttitude Aerobics' upcom-
Ing session begtns onJan. 14. Interested particip_
ants are encouraged to sign up as soon as possi-
ble. Classes are Um1ted.

Northvtlle Community Recreation's Ilirless
program Is designed to meet your needs: low and
high Impact areoblc alternatives With toning and
shaping Ooorwork. easy-to-follow workouts and
even child care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-houT
classes year-round at the Community Center
gymnasium on the followtng days: Monday. Wed-
nesday and FrIday at9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wed-
nesday at 5:45 p.m.: l\1esday and Thursday at 7
p.m.; and saturday at 8 a.m.

For regtstration or more information, call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

ethnic groups.
Many teens consume ca1dum at

levels well below the RDA of 1.200
mg. Surveys suggest that substitut-
Ing soft dr1nks for milk Is partially to
blame.

The good news Is that teen parUcI-
pation In physical Ilirless has in-
creased considerably In recent years.
According to some estimates. about
seven million participate In high
school sports. at least 20 million are
Involved In community-sponsored
athletic programs and another 2[
million! 'lnsuperv1se' ,tion,-
acl1vitie~ Also, more femdles parl1cl
pate !n sports.

Despite this. the general level of
physical Oirless among youth , ..-
mains low. A 1986 study of 19.000
yotmgsters ages 6 to 17 for the Presl-
dent's Council on PhySical Fliness
and Sports turned up these results:

• Teenage girls performed
worse than a decade ago In eight of
nIn Oirless-related tasks such as slt-
ups. the standing longjurnp and the
12-mlnute run:

• 40 percent of boys ages 6 to
12 - and 70 percent of girls ages 6 to
17 - could do no more than one pull-
up. They should be able to do at least
two.

• Only two percent of the 18
million children who took the "Presi-
dent's Challenge: a series of exer-
cises that measure strength. flexibil-
Ity and endurance. performed well
enough to qua1.UYfor the award.

Without self-motivation and help
frum parents. teachers and other in-
fluential leaders. the poor dletaIy
and exercise habits of many of
America's teens likelyw1ll remain the
same. If they do. the Couch Potato
Generation could be the next to come
of age.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northvtlle Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information. call Dlarta Kutzke at
287-2900.

zens. 111Is free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novi CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: MotOrized ca-
listhenics at -nte Slender You" in Noviis being of-
fered at a special pr1ce for senior dUzens through
the Novi Parks and Recreation. The program
promotes moblllty and better circulation.

You'll get a free visit. as well as your next visits
at only $4.50 each or 12 for $49. as long as you
visit on weekdays between 1-3 p.m.

Call 347 -()4()() for more information.

AERomc FITNESS INC.: A flirless program
called "Aerobic Ftirless Inc." Is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes nul continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlim1ted). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "Ftirless Over 50" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor coni-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michigan DMslon ofPhyslca1 Education. Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would beneOt frum an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

F1lness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further information.

MORE THAN GYM ClASS: A physical Oirless
class for youngsters In grades 1-31s being offered
through Novi CommUnity Education. The slx-
week class w1lllnclude actMties like basketball.
Idckball, volleyball and home run derby.

Leading the group w1llbe Greg Porter, Director
of American Basketball and Baseball Camps.

The class w1lltake place on l\1eadays at Park-
view Elementary from 6:30-8 p.m. The flrst class
w1ll be Feb. 5 and the fee Is $36. -

For more information. call 348-1200

RENT A POOL: For those who Uketo keep fit by
swimming. the Novi High School Pool Is avallable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on FIidays from
7:30-9 p.m. If Interested. call the NoviCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NoViParks and Re-
creation Department olTers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior clti-

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL:" Ask-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health information and physician re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
linda Hintze. RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year. will be avallable to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate phySldans and health or com-
munity information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speak!ng engagement. There
Is no charge for the servtce and participants w1ll
gtve valuable information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Cathertne McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526·MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or tn the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this fall. Diane Slegel-
DIVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
vtlle American legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance

\Myrna Partrich/Fitness

Simple exercises can help stressed feet
Dear Myrna: I'm a business w0-

man who has to dress nicely every
day. I always wear high heels. I've
noticed my calv aren't as
lIbapely as my \Vh" work
out. I do like to caalonally.
but only oc:caa1onally. .-an you give
me .c)me help to improve the
shape of my calves?

You tell me you "always wear high
heels'" Oll. my aching legs and feet. I
know high heels do make your legs
look &eX1er.but the downside to these
sexy shoes Is that the Achilles tendon
(below the calf muscle) shortens and
becomes prone to injury. Not to men-
Uon the position of your lower back
(arched) and thoee pooratressed feet.

Walking In this position tends to
create a muscle Imbalance - your

calf overpowertng your shin muscle.
With com:ct exercise. you can Im-

prove your condition and create
beautiful sexy legs. 13ulldlng up your
legs while neglecting the muscle In
your shins can lead to muscle imba-
lance and InjUries. such as shin
splints.

In addition to InjUry prevention.
strengthening these muscles can Im-
prove your performance In vanous
sports and activities. The muscles In
your lower leg are vital to walking.
running. cl1mblng stairs. etc.

You must also work through the
range of motion whether you are
stretching or strengthening.

Just for the record. you have two
calf muscles. The gastrocnemius Is
the thinner. more visible muscle that
gtves your 10000rleg Its shape. and the
soleus Is the larger muscle under-

neath tt. which provides the bulk In
the calf. The Achilles tendon attaches
both the gastrocnemius and soleus
to the heel.

There are some simple exercises
that can be done at home to
strengthen your shins. Dally for the
first week. sit with one leg out and
pull your toe back toward you ap-
proximately 30 times. Repeat with
the other leg.

Dally for the second week. stand
With you weight forward and hands
0" ~'our thighs. and WIth one leg at a
time. 11ftand lower toes 20 times for
each leg.

The daily exercise for the third
week consists of standing on a step
approximately two tnches high and
raising up on your toes for 10 sec-
onds. then slowly bnngtngyour heel
down 10 more seconds to mld·alr

and holding another 10 seconds. Re-
peat the sequence 10 times.

Ifyou are a slim person WIth fairly
slim legs. you Will see an Improve-
ment In around six weeks.

Try to keep a pair of nat shoes In
your c.ar. It would help to change
shoes whenever posSible. Enjoy you
new sexy ler,sl

Myrna Panrich, co-owner oj The
Workout Company oj Bloomfield
Township and a recent appoUUee oj
the Presldl'lll's CoWldl on Physical
flmess. L'> happy to answer any ques-
tlorls readers may have regarding ex-
ercfse. PIoose send your Ieters to
Sports Department. Myrna Partrlch,
805 E. Maple. Blrmtngham, M148009.

The Great Escape Of The 90s
- Sign Up Now-

Novt/Plymouth Area
Jan. 12th

10:00 am·2:00 pm
NOVI

HIGH SCHOOL
Saturdays

Uvonla/Farmlngton
Area

Jan.81h
6:30 pm·10:30 pm

YWCA
Tue. & Thur.

Nortt\vllle/Uvonia
Area

Jan. 7th
6:00 pm·10:00 pm
NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL
Mondays

I" -Going On Vacation? I
SNORKELING PACKAGE

I $69.95 I
L ~aSk. Fins ~norke_1 _ ~

For Information Call:
477·7333

DON'S DIVE SHOP
5 STAR

DIVE CENTER
29480 10 Mile Rd.
Just West ot Mlddlebelt

Premium
traction. Unoque

all season troad handles

wet. Ice and snow <:overed

roads wnh ease

Premium
ride.

Aramid Belts· stronger than
steel

Aramld Belts •
prOVides strength With

lUXUriOUs smoothness;
au",t nde

Premium
styling,: An ag-

gressive troad. d,st,nC1iVe

'KS' Signature white

sidewall roverses to black.

SIZE
18snOR13
19SnOR13
18snOR14
19snSR14
20snOR14
20snSR14
21snOR14
20snSR1S
21snOR1S
22snOR14
22snSR1S
23SnSR1S

LUBE:OILii=iIfER'! CERTiFiEoCARSERViCE
II You gel up to 5 qts. K~ndall' • 0 II SPECIAL BONUS II
I oil, "to, & '"'$""'<'9'0 I $1000 0FF l
I " Q Mo" C"", I "Y ....... _ c_o<" .., •• 1

t-=
M Cou~res 1/12191 fbal8llClng 0( My otheradvertisedSpaCIal -I___ CLIP& USE _ __ .CLIP&USE _

EXIDEBATTERIES DISC BRAKESI SURE START MAINTENANCE FREE I InSlai now tronl elioc pads and mach,nl rOlcn I
I 5Oil!iNll1 IRepack tronl whl. blarings whirl app!lCoblll

~

•~U lW( $4990 and 10tq.l1 10 apec,ftca'ons Flud u nMCHd

I =~ IRoadt.... SAVE J
I \; ·801olON1lI $ 9 IA r
I =~5 90 I U $1000 I.. 1WIll Coupon 0ftIy &proo 1/1 I CGupon e.._ 'rl2,9,
---- CLIP& USE --_ ----CLIP&USE ____ '

IIi/IlJU/!I ".
OPEN 42409 Grand River 1=

MO:-:RI 348-4348 ~ i
S.6.T_-A.~ Next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet

I3C = .. [iGl l Personal Checks I

m 7
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GET YOUR AUTO SHOW
TICKETS NOWI

1lte (j(l4&:t~-~1 J1f.R(J.(4)EPA estimated MPG 41 Hwy.

1991 FORD ESCORT PONYGJIII% DR S5 'D~ (1)

~~:::::--~=C::~ A P.R FINANCING
• FORUPTO48 MOl't'THS : ,SA~1000(3)save $500(2)when you buy

Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

*SPECIAL FINANCING OR CASH BONUS*BIG OPTION PACKAGE SAVINGS*BIG TRADE-INS AND A HUGE SELECTION* SEE YOUR DEALER FOR DETAILS
AND OTHER YEAR-END DEALS!

Combine Option Package Savings of $500with cash bonus (1) for a total value of $1000.
Package includes: _ 1.9LEFI 5 Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering _ Light Convenience
Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors _ Remote Fuel Door/Littgate Releases
_ Rear Window Defrost _ AM/FM Stereo Radio _ And More ...

1990 FORD RANGER
~n~t.l."'",~nL.ANNUALII,UPERCENTAGE

~ RATE FINANCING
FORUPTO

• 48MONTHS _ ....._--~-_ ........ -

Save $1500(2)when you bUy Preferred Equipment 1-
Package SMA on 1990Ford Ranger XLT4x2 equipped ~
with manual transmission 811
Combine Option Package 13000(3)
Savings of $1500with cash
bonus(l) for a total value of SAVE --.
$3000.Package includes .
• Deluxe Two-Tone Paint _ XLTEquipment Group _ 2.3L/5 Speed Manual OlD - Cloth Split Bench Seat
_ Black Rear Step Bumper _ Electronic AM Radio \nth Clock - And more

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL

G!JI
S5c::aI.. ~. • h(1

)

DR -OU"
"'%. ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 ~10NT!-lS

Package mcludes _ 1 3L5 Speed Transaxle
_ Cloth and Vinyl Hlgh Back Bucket Seats
_ Electronic AM/FM Stereo with Clock
_ Rear Window Wiper Washer

(1) Cash Bonus or 7 9% APR fmancmg through Ford Crecl1t for quah11ed buyers 48 months at $24 36
per month per $1000 fmanced with 10% down Dealer participation may af1ect savmgs Take new
retaU vehfcle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28191 See dealer for details (2) Savmgs based on
ManufaetuIer's Suggested Retau Price of Option Package vs MSRPof options purchased separately
(3) Total savmgs based on cash bonus plus Optlon Package savmgs (4) Escort Pony. EPAestlmated
41 Hwy MPG, 31 Clty MPG



1be best ofsholtVelt
your Metro Detroit
Lincoln-l\/Iercury
dealers!

The quietest car you can own
is now p'r!ced to silence the
competItIon.
Cash down payment
Refundable security deposit
Total amount of payments
Total cash due at lease InceptIon
Includes first month's lease payment'
Cash back from Lincoln-Mercury
Customer cash reduces down payment to

Merc~GrandMarguis.
Full-si.ze sa"r~n.g~and f~l-s~e
value III a t11cHL~J!.nonaJ[ull-~lZe
Anlerican car.

Merc!!!y Tracer LTS.
Another one of Car fUJd Driver
nlagazinc's Ten Bc~t for1991.
Cash down payment $2,508.93
Refunaable SPcurlty depOSit $200.00
Total cash due at lease Inception
InCludes first month s lease payment'
Total amount of payments
24 monthly lease payments at

12-8-THE NORTHVILlERECORD-Thlnday. January 10. 1~1

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INfORMATION: Cus
t~mer Cas~ Back dlrectll from L,nCOIf'
Mercury 0'1 1991 rlodels with a 24 rlorth
Fore Credit Red Carpet lease $1 300 or
To.\~ Car $500 on Grand MarqUIS $600
on Sable Customer Cash Back can be ap
pllee: toward down payment refundable
security depOSit and first months 'ease
ca, rle~t or you may keep the cash For
cash bac, and spec,a' lease terrlS you
~ust ta,e new vehicle delivery frorr
e:ea er stock by 2/28191 'Total cash
due at ,ease inception Includes a re
fundable security depOSit cash down
payment and first months lease pay
ment Lease payrlent IS based on
Manufacturers Suggested Retail
Price of $30 038 on Town Car
$21 175 on Grand MarqUIS
$16929 on Sable and $12 001 Of'
Tracer LTS Lease payment In

cludes destinatIOn charges but
eXCludes title taxes and license
fee and IS based on a 24·month
closed end Red Carpet Lease
from Ford Credit Lessee mal
have the option to purchase
the car at lease end at a price
to be negotiated With the
dealer at lease Inception
However lessee has no obllg
atlon to purchase the car at
lease end Lessee IS re
sponslble for excess wear
and tear 30 000 miles IS
the total mileage allowed
With an $ 11 per mile
charge over 30 000
Lease subject to credit
approval and insurability
as determined by Ford
Credit See your
Lincoln-Mercury
dealer for details
and hiS pnce
and terms

r

t-,-
I

Lincoln Town Car.

,
"

'\
Cash down payment
Refundable security depoSIt
Total amount of payments
Total cash due at lease Inception
Includes first month's lease payment'
Cash back from Lincoln-Mercury
Customer cash reduces down payment to

..

Cash down payment
Refundable securlt y depOSit
Total ..mount of payments
Total cash due at lease inception
Includes first month s lease payment'
Cash back from Lincoln-Mercury
Customer cash reduces down payment to

F'
t

i"~~'.,. ~i"",@ ,.,

(

1.

$6,803.59
$400.00

$9,576.00

$7,802.59
$1,300.00
$5,503.59

$5,128.97
$300.00

$7,176.00

$5,727.97
$500.00

$4,628.97

$3,906.27
$600.00

$2,707.27

$2,90793
$4,776.00

$199,00

7 en •7



The Merriam

Ranch..:

style is not
large or

•expensive
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service

A carriage. complete with liveried
driver, wouldn't seem out of place
unloading passengers in front of
the Merriam's high arched entry-
way. Syrrunetrical cultured brick
planters and columns flanking the
entrance add to the impression of
solid class.

Yet, contrary to fIrst impressions,
the basically ranch-style Merriam
is neither excessIvely large nor
expenSive.

Inside it's totally contemporary in
::;tyling.And open. While the
ldtchen. living room and dining
room each has ItS own separate
space, there are no doors to im-
pede traffic flowby closing these
areas ofTfrom' the mall1 hall.

The elegant sweep of twin arches
marks the end of the vaulted.
window-lit entryway and the en-
trance to the hving room. In addi-
tion to the eye-pleasing qualities of
the arches. the arched entry to the
living room also stands as an open
invitation to step III the warm
chilly backsides by the fire.

A large eating nook with a pantry
tucked in one corner functions as
a mini-family room. Plenty of room
here for a big table for fanlily
meals, board games and home-
work.

Parents of teen will appreciate
the master suite's location at the
opposite end of the house from the
children's bedrooms. Empty
nesters could convert one of the
extra bedrooms to a study and
leave the other for guests.

The utility room opens to both
the hallway and a two-car garage,
convenient for carrying groceries.
The garage comes complete with a
naturally lit workbench.

(MlUll~~\ " •• UI
1'_1ttl.ol''' • .,.....'",""."'" '" ............C"ft"Ae.tntl~.1Ml ,

\

FlOCH PI/IN

For a sludy plan qf the Meniarn
(209-42). send $5 to [,andmark
Designs. P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eu-
gene. OR 97402. (Be sure to speqfiJ
plan name and number when
ordering.)

REAL ESTATE
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January 10, 1991
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Amy and friend samantha.

year loan tern1 can be arranged. or a
biweekly payment plan. Or a gradu-
ated-payment plan or an Interest buy-
down mortgage nught best meet a home
buyer's needs. These and other special
types of mortgages are available In
today's market.

Even mortgage loans Insured by the
Federal Housing Administration are
becoming more flexible Over 15 nul-
lion Americans have purchased homes
with FHA loans Most of those loans
are of the fixed-rate 30-year variety.

However. a graduated-payment FHA
loan Is available (245 program) that
starts with an exceptionally low Inter-
est rate and payment schedule. 111US.
many low-Income families can qualify
for this loan who could not meet quali-
fication reqUirements of other mort-
gage!!'

With the Increasing number ofhome
financing options. and related com-
pleXities. most buyers need help In
sorting It all out. Many real estate
brokers are equipped to help buyers by
keeping up to date on mortgage plans
and terms olTeredby lenders In their
area

Many lenders. realizing the value of
broker referrals. communicate dally
mortgage Infonnation to selected bro-
kers Via fax or computer.

In a grOwingnumber of metro areas.
"famlly finance centers" are being es-
tablished. Through these centers. home
buyers can obtain up-ta-date Informa-

" . .'. ~ . REALESTATE' .
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Linda Rlffenburg helps daughter Amy pick up Samantha, the family cat.

BY THOMAS M. VARCIE
SlaffWnter

Mortgage loans tailored to meet buyers' needs

:: ')'.... ...:: ........---

Thinking of decorating the home? Consider
this: new furniture. carpeting and drapes can
be nothing but play toys for a kitten or puppy.

So says Unda Reider at the Humane Society
of Huron Valley In Ann Arbor.

Cute as they may be. that dear kItten or
puppy can tum an elegant hvmg room Into a
nightmare.

A cat's natural instinct Is to sharpen its
claws. It does this by scratching at various
objects. Including furniture. And puppies In
their first year have a natural tendency to chew
onJust about anything. Reider said.

When used with pressure. cat claws are like
razors and dog teeth are lIke scissors.

So how can the home be protected? Reider
said there are numerous ways.

"For cats. we recommend training cats on
non-carpeted scratching posts. This will save
the furniture." Reider said. "They shouldn't be
carpeted because cats many tunes associate
the carpeted scratching post with the carpeting

by the bank to the secondary market.
a lower mterest rate was possible. The
remainder of the needed funds was
generated Viathe second TD loan. and
since the second loan was part of the
financing package the same low inter-
est rate was approved.

"I'm very pleased with this special
loan: said the borrower. "The only
downside Is that I cannot place an-
other second TD loan on the property If
I should need It. But consldertng every-
lhlll~. this was the best anelmo"t crt'a-
tlve deal from any of the lenders I
cont.\cted. "

Incidentally. the maximum loan that
Fannie Mae (Federal National Mort-
gage Association) will purchase from
primary lenders will be raised to
$191,250 as of Jan I.This applies to
mortg.\ge loans for slngle-fam1Iyhome
financing.

In another case. a professional man
w.mted a no-point, one-step mortgage
loan to finance his home purchase.
'1111smeans there would be no Initial
loan fee and there would be only one
adjustment In the Interest rate (typi-
cally after seven yearo) In an otherwise
conventional 30-year loan.

After shopping several lenders. with
the help of his real estate broker. he
found precisely the type of loan he was
seeking. Heplanned to resell the home
In fiveor six years. so this loan met his
needs.

For other personal situations. a 15-

Continued on 3

tion on mortgage loans available from
local and regtonallenders.

Q. Are delinquencies rising on mort-
gage loans used to finance condos and
town houses?

A.No. DeUnquencles are decreasing,
according to a recent report from Fan"
nie Mae (Federal National Mortgage
ASSOCIation).the natlon's largest in"
vestor In home mortgages .

Multifamilydelinquencies of60 days
or more declined to 1.3 percent at the
end of the third quarter. from a peak of
6 6 percent In the fourth quarter or
1988 and 3.7 percent In the third
quarter of 1989. the Fannie Mae report
stated

Q. Are farmland values Increasing?
A. Yes. Agriculture Is enjoying its

fourth consecutive year of recovery-a
trend that positively influences rann"
land values.

"Unlike commercial real estate. agrt"
culture Is in good shape: according to
the Real Estate Research Corp. -His-
torlcally. agricultural real estate has
had average returns of 10 percent per
year. Weexpect these strong returns in
agriculture to continue In the 1990.
and to attract more institutional in"
vestments."

Send inqUiries to James M, Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. B<»e 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
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BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley Nows Service

Home mortgage loans .lre becommg
more flexible and crt'atlve. Incre.\s-
mgly. they are being custom-designed
to meet the needs of IndlVldual borrow-
ers

For example. a lI1.\nrecently needed
a permanent mortgagt' loan to finance
•\ new home he had constructed on a
12-.lcre site. He contacted 10 lenders
to determine who could come up with
the most favorable loan.

111e\Vinnlng proposal camt' from .\
lo.m ofiker In the mortg.l~~t'depart-
ment of a regional bank. It W.lSa 'plg-
~h.\ck combination lo,\Il"-aelu.\lIy
two lo.m~ secured by both a first .md
"econd tnlst deed.

11\e first TD loan w.\s In the amount
of $187.450. the maximum loan
.1I11ountthat Is salable to the "econ·
d.lry markt't (Fannie Mae).

111esecond TDsecured a companion
lo.lII for tht' rt'malndt'r of the needed
lot.\1amount of -260.000 Uoth of the
pl~b.\('k loans c.\rry a fixed Interest
rate of 103/8 percent Wlth payments
cnkulated on a 30-ye.\r ,ullortl.lA"lt!on
...d1t'dule.

Hmvt'ver. the ~concI11) portion Is
dm' (must be paid of!)In 15year". Only
one percentage point w.\.. paid as n
total loan fee.

He.\<;onfor two loans. Since the first
lo.m Is In an amount that can be sold
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Gift becomes collectible for figurine buff
BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News ServICe

o This figurine was given to me
by a relative who purchased It In
Germany during World War II. h Is
marked on the bottom "NP" over
"Neutettau."

Could you tell me If this figurine
has any value?

A Your fib'Urine was lIlade In
Tettau. Gennany. by the New
Porcelain factory between 1935
and 1948 It would probably selI
for $125 to $13G.

'0.
have a
IO-lnch
pressed
g;1 ass
I>owl
YlIththls
",ark on
tlie bot-
tom; the
pattern has been
"Panelled Thistle."

Identified as

Can you tell me anything about
the origin and value of this bowl?

A 'I1n" " .•tknl w.•" illtrodll< ed
by the J U Higbee GI...." Co III
UrldgevllIt'.Pa . about 1910.ltw .•"
abo Illo.deby the Jt'ift'Il><>!1GI...."
Co In Can .•da

Your bowl has the Hlgbt'.. 1II ••rk
and would proll.lbly selI for $35 to
$45

O. What can you tell me about my
old camera? h takes 4-by-5-lnch
sheet film;It Is marked "B. & J." and
has a Graflex electronic flash.

The ler,s Is f4.5 Wollensak with
one second to 1/200 second shut-
ter.

A Your (am('ra was Illolrkekd
by the Uurke & Jatll('S Co III the
Ilild 20th century. It would sdl for
about $100 Incl~dlllg the flash.

O. I have a regimental stein with
a mounted knight on the pewter lid
and another mounted knight on the
side of the stein.

The auctioneer said Itwas a Hohr-

the long. narrow stnp of wann.
dtylsh sou alongSIde the dnveway
Ifs aveI)' conspIcuous area. where
a long season of color Is almost
mandatory.

Last year the mnal geramwns
in this bed were perfect. Holly-
wood Star. Picassv. Park's orange-
red Sundance and the new blend
called MuitIbloom created a Itvely
stretch of color all summer and
well into autwnn. demanding httle
attention apart from occasional
deadheading.

Now. how to match that show
tlus year? I'm thmking that a bed
ofeverlasting flowers might beJust
right Strawflowers. statIce. oma-
mental grasses. gomphrena and
xeranthemum. my favonte ever-
lastIngs. all do well III full sun and
a dryish sou. And best of all. bemg
everlastIng in nature they stay m
bloom Just about forever with
practically no fussmg required on
the part of the gardener 1nese

Grenzhausen stein over 100 years
old. I paid $565 for It. Howdid I do?

A Hohr Gn·rl/h.III ....11 jo., •• tOWII
IIIGerlll.IlIYwll"re ....·\t·r .•1pott('r ...
111... 1.....teu I" A""'lUlllllgeveryt hlng
the .1I1l !I.m,·,·r ......d I... true. your
...telll' hOllld 1,..\\01 III .•t I.......t wh.lt
YOII1'.lId lor It

O. I would appreciate any Infor-
mation you can provide about a
ceramic figurine marked "WW-
Made In Austria."

h Is a girl sitting on a rock with a
drape around her hips and legs.
The figure Is 6-1/2 Inches tall.

A ·WW· "tandsforVI('nna Work-
shop ..• "tudlo III Vienna that pro-
dun,d .•11 o\"l'('ct" of Ihe fin.. art"
dUri~ Ih..... lrly 20th century.
FI/,'llnll..., sllllll••r to yours have
sold in Ih(' $800 10 $900 range

BOOK REVIEW
.11<." GUIde to Wallace Nutting

Fumllure- by Mlchad Ivarikovich.

have got to be Just about the ulh-
Illate In lIumlnUIII-lllamtenance
floral b...lIIty Whether to gather
and dry some of Ihe stems for
arrang';ments IS purely optional

And so Igo With every plot. look-
mg both mto lis past and forward
into its future. master of my
garden's hIstory and It'S new be-

DI.ullond I're"". Uox 2458.
Doyl('..loWil. I'A 18901. $1495
plus $ I 25 postage or at your 10<.•1
bookstore.

This book Is a 1I1o\Jorconlnbu-
tion to the field of antique fund-
tur('. it Is a d('finillve !,'tIlde to the
reproduction funllture deSigned
.md crafted by Wallace Nutting.

If Wallace Nutti~ fumltur(' I"
good enough to fool experts. It is
bound to cr('ate problems for both
dealers and colleclors.

1nls book is unreservedly rec-
olllmended to bolh.

Send your questions about an-
trques with picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per l1em
to Jameo.; G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. All
questIOns will be answered but
published pICtures carowt be re-
turned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers ASSOCllltlOTlof
America.

gtnrungs.
looking. Janushke. backward

and ahead at the same hme often
entails a little horticultural repen-
tance too. We may. for example.
have sloughed off a little m Ihe
past with the weedmg. or dead-
heading. or in gathenng certain
fruits and vegetables precisely at
therr peak. But we all know it's

gOlllgto be dtflerent this year. Don·t
we.

That's what I like about Janu-
ary. The VISIOnfor the garden
remains pristine and perfect. Still
m the planning stage. the year's
plantings remain for the moment
III the unclouded realm of Great
ExpectatIOns.

The planrung and plotting we do

in January can indeed help to
transform our Great Expectations
into reality. One Important step
that comes immediately to mind is
the moving of different blocks of
vegetables around from year to
year and changtngthe flowerplant-
ings too. Such a yearly shifting
makes good sense for the health of
both the soil and the plants.

This figurine was made In Tettau, Germany by the New Porcelain
factory.

Janus' (the Roman god) traits work well for gardeners
BY PATRICK DENTON
Copley News ServICe

As the new year begins I've been
giving some thought to J anus. the
R()man god who represented the
beginning of everything.

.He presided over gates and
doorways and all entryways. To
oversee both commg and gOinghe
had two faces set back to back, As
the god of begmnings in time.
Janus ruled over the first hour of
tife day. the frrst day of the month
and the frrst month of the year.
named after him. Janus looked
back and forward into the future.
a; all truly hooked home garden-
ebdo.

,Every flower and vegetable plot
that I look at as the new year
begins receives a similar appraisal
-What grew here last year and
what shall 1 plant this year?

Take for example one ofthe more
challenging parts of my garden.

502 Grand River. Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River, Howell
(517) 546-5681

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: {313} 632-5050

{313} 887-4663
_~I~L ____

IIlDt.lIlUllmCII
Re-Locatlon HoUlne
1-800-523-2460 ext. E·508

DUNHAMLAKE
1.t offering on thl. meticuloualy
cared lor cepe Cod. F.. ture. 4
bedroom.. 2 full balh.. All
flooring recently replaced.
Ta.t.tul <»eor through-out, quiet
cul-de-aac location. Huron Valley
schools '149,90()-

VACANT PARCELS
.. Newly lined for the n .. yeer _ bMoutrful

~~I ~:rs.~~ ~:'.;:~~~"
.. 4 w .. ..-front p-n:el, Pinckney Khool"
.11 hilltop build .... 1.3 .cr.., 10 2.4
.c,., from '26.900 ..29,800
.. F«d:on Khool, .. ~lIInSl 3 .eN p.rceI
p«ked & 'UrY-y.ct r'lMdy to build Lob
of pin- tr-, ....cty to grow with your
f.mlly '21.900

LOTOFHOUSE
SURPRISE $$$

...,.. I•• lot of honw for the mon.y. 5
bedroom., 3 bIIth., TV/den room,
larg. country kltche~ fI,.t floor
laundry, on a print. acre; pol. barn
• .. .. r 1ronteg.. CliU for more
det.II••

DONT SErTLE FOR LESS
3 SR, 2.5 ceramic bathe, 3
flreplaceo. Florida room w/hol
tub. overaize g_age w/workahop,
computerized aprlnkler.
w/.eperale _II, all .port. lake
priVilege. the lIot 908. on & on.
Priced to •• n at '154.QOO.
887-4663, 632-5050

OR AMINO NO Ne) 0 TH
COU'lTRY?

Thl, 3 bedroom ~ ./full t..-.nwnt
_...n. you a KfMI of room for 'M
eNId,.n or ho,... .. Country Idtc .. ,... 1111
bllth & nr.p._ ell Jun ~me ot the
-.deled ._tur.. Plnekney Sehool.
""5000

.JUST LlSTEDI
Ab.olutely f;harmlng and f;Ozy ranc:h
hon'MJbuilt In 1885..... rty an aCt. lot
In a v-v de.lraba. n.lghborhood..
Prlv.t_ Ner ptd. F.buloua gNet
room. Partl.lly IInl.twd .. Ik-out
b •• ernent. Larg_ cMc:k; ap-clou.
kitchen. Id •• 1 location tor
commuW •• ·161it~.

AGREATBUYI
All brick R8IlCh hofN with 108Cf•
of un' •• T_ brick fireplace ••
cenlrlll vacuum, coontrlll Intorcom.
.paelou. country kltcMn. full
b... ment, woodburn ........ t on
hMtlng ayotem. 2112 car g.aga
and a 24>:20 bem with lolL Ju.t
off _ .... nt. Ha_ SChooia •
Quick OCCupancyl

* WatChOur Real Eslate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9·9:30 A.M.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Com_relll - Residential -

Industflal ' Vacant
MEMllERS"P IN TWO MULTILISTS

W .. t.,." W.,n. OMrd.n::t &.rd d RMIlOt"t
LM~on Cwnty 80tIrd d 1WilolS

PRIMEAREAl
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial
feature. _ beautiful muter .utte,
2th bath., huge khehen, and great
room. Family room with cozy
fireplace. 1.t floor laundry.
Attached 9.age. Central air and
more, all on a gorgeou. 1 at:. 101
In the Millord .... Priced to .ell
at '1 SJ,SOO.

GOLFER'S DREAMI
1.8 acre parcel back. up to the 112
green or Iron Wood Go/f Cour.e.
1111. br.-Jid new cape cod feature.
m.ln floor ma.ter .ulte with
Jacuzzi tub. 3 floor plan. available
to f1nl.h 011 2nd level. Full
w.lk-OU1bomL he. plumbing for
additional bath. A tremendou.
value at '159,900 Hartland
School.

DRAWA BIGCIRCLE
Around thl. 8Cf. One of the be.t
buy. In Brighton. Spacloue
colonial w/all .port. lake prlv~
fireplace. wel bar, family room
lelld. to covered cement patio, 2"1.a
car attached garage & 2 car
detached g~rage. large lot, &
excellent commuter acce... An
for·139,9OO.

WHITE FENCES. COUNlRY
lRAlLSI

.. b1.-.1bbon, mini ""-

..c-up on 10 Iq....-. ae In top .how

....... 1 Lorvo Indudoo • ...1 ..
open C«Iter teek Md .torev-
-,.ee. pestu f-..d. n.. cu.om4 __ m oolonlol _

y.... from ...., window £XC ......
~. to U s.. 23 off pwed .. Seller
moving out of ..... '1 .... 900

THREE BEDROOM BP.ICK RANCH, FIREPLACE.
BREEZEWAY, large reaea.tJon room W11ha second kitchen.
allached 2 =garage, Iak8 pnvllell8S on ~ Lake
This family home sets 0031015 WIth plenty of room for the kids
to play $89.900 GRH.()20

BEAlTrtFUL LAKEFRONT COLONIAL. Wonderful new
subdiVISIon on Lake Sherwood Great room has marble-
faced fireplace and wet bar Oak Island kitchen All bedrooms
have huge waI~'ln OOl'ets Master bath compleleWlth a whirl·
pool and stall shower Lovely deck overlookmg waterfront
ceramIC foyer $246.900 00 GR On2

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

( all N('a! J ,Iale (Jilt' 10/Jill H/(IJ'~l!,al1, Ino,1 '"l (("'.1"1 '('IIel of IWllw, 10 11ork for lOll

PICTURE RAISING YOUR FAMIl. Y In !hIS three bedroom
ranch WIth a large (X)Un~'Ykitchen and loads of extra oolaJls
l1ldudlng a walkout basement WI!h 640 sq It of extra lIVIng
space whICh IS also prepped lor another bath A large lot,
energy e!f.o&ney. and no maanlenancecomplete the poellJre
Bnghton Schools and easy acoess to x·ways $107,000

• GR.()7S3

~t J '*y ~'lS ~~"'::~;': ~

$i,
QUALITY THRO:.JGHOIJTI Lovely home localed Inbeaunful
MounlaJn V_ subdIVISion Four bedrooms, 2;" baths. cen
JtallIlr. ail new kitchen A 2Y. car attached gar2O-~ Easyac-
cess tl sd100Is and expressways $149.900 GR 0702

NEW VICTORIAN ON 10
HEAVIL Y WOODED
ACRES - Winding drive
through pines and mature
trees to this redwood·
sided. 2-story 4 bedroom
home only 1 year old.
Nothing to see but nature
from any window. Private
road access plus 80'
easement to Nine Mile.
Possible future splits
down to 1 acrell Great
investment. $199,900.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

CONTEMPORARY
SPLIT LEVEL ON 14.2
ACRES ROLLING
WOODED LAND. Breath·
taking views from sec·
luded hilltop setting. 7
bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2
half baths, family room,
fireplace, Andersen win-
dows & doorwalls. Rec
room, 2Y2 car garage.
Some redecorating, reo
carpeting, new furnace.
Possible land contract
terms. How about a bed
and breakfast? $250,000.

BRICK RANCH ON 5
ACRES. Affordable
starter home on pre-
cious acreage. 2 bed-
rooms, hardwood
floors, attached 1 car
garage. Needs rede-
corating but nice area
with good access to
1-96. Possible land
contract terms.
$89,500.

Milford
6H .....106'5

RCi! Estate One Inc 1991

NorthvillclNovi
3--1H-6-1.-)0

Plymouth/Canton
i';';·"'OOO

Brighton
227-5005

7s •



Pigeon feeding neighbor poses lofty problem
BY GENE GARY Wllawful to feed pigeons. beC.lU!>e a wel1-~lol.ked IIW ,dj e'l 11.,ld IUcKd dUOlllll ....1H ,l.ull.lc:;~ h d cnc· electrical tscaUnertt& where low-
Copley News ServK;Q they arc of the worst known dls w.ue slole It b m.llluf.,Ltulc db) o•• UullUIlU,I. l hl) .... IIlsl.Jled Q Do you knvw of ..ny affective voltage CUCfents zap the pests. to

edSC carriers among bird~ I hl rallglefool Cu .i14 ,>11"lghl pc I ",,1\< '111) .... d ->11<hlld1••Sl.. .lIethod to combat lermltes without space h(.attng, which raises inte-
Dbcow ~ng birds from perch- bW (,1.II.d H.lpld" MI 4~:.>u4 10....,." 1IJ1J~ Me,,,101 lhl ~e pi odu< I'> uSlr.g harmful c:heml<;als? I aus- rior tcmperatuces high enough to

lrIg on raWugs, gutters aud other Ilu .. IJd.,te 1'1ddlld I" ••~..tl••hlt .If' IJI u Jldld wllh ....Hlpl, 11Il.<iJ.,~'I peet thai we have a growing prob- destroy the pests but safe enough
structures around the home c.lJ1 III lube" or olle puulld l..Ulous .. li." lUll<11110.. \ dndy 01 "Uri ...lC" lem with this pest In our home. for your home furn1tureand appl1-
be a very frustrating problem Untortwldtdy. thl. .,ub&l.uH.~ b ..m] ,-ow' Nllh 1Il~1IU( U,,,I" .lIld A lerT/lIk Inspection and ::on- ances (plastics should probably
Furthermore. they can (.ause not 101~-I""tlng"'lId Willh .. , ell. b, dlu#.Ull 10. 1Il.,I.lll.. 11U1< • uol IS be~t left 10 \:he profc:;~lon- be removed).
conslderablepropertydaru..ge.and repealed penodll..uy HU\Nl\(j Ihe) I.... ) lIut b~ j ,ad .11" Pest-control tlrms also are us1ng
they are a heaJth hazacd. Oue uthel dl.lwb.ll k I" lh ..1 11K Ily ..", ..J.lhk eh, Lh .vJtll)"W I.hl/II lht- &t.mdcUd me thud of gettu-rg cold--a non-toXic chem1ca1 that

There are severaJ steps you !:all sUcky "ub"'I ....Ul.L...Iu ..ll ':> du"t .u,d ••Iltl ~.udel. :,uppl) Loll L1et .. I.. rgc nd oflc.umte" i~ {wrugauoll vJhCIe reduces the heat and I1terally
take to discourage these birds. but dtrt. and belume:, dbl.ololed ..nd h.ud ......I .. "II,ll eJiL'\IlI," bulldUlg your enUre hou~e IS ter.ted dud freezes these pests and their eggs.
none Is foolproof. dirty Howe\ er. short of kJJlrJlg th, "ul-'ph {mil struug chenu<.ctl" dt.stroy tht- pest These treatments are not avall-

One product, Tanglefoot, Is a birds. 1l1~oue oCthe uw,,1 dlertrvl OI1&eldeicer enl::>u,dudt. • ubbel .Iud \:heu egg~ able 1rI all sections of the country.
sUcky subslance that can be ap- couuol method" "1I ••ke,, UI uwl deLuy" II I~ .. good Howe «.1 luday \:hefe <&l C some It IS best to check with d1fferent
plied to eaves. gutters, fence tops. Anothel me \:hod 01 dl'><.OUI..gtl1g Id...... Iu move lhc&<" l..kc de:l.oy" oth.:r methods ..vdilable from pest pest-control firms in your area (or
etc .. While It does not entangle the the.,e pe~l" '" to lII~t .. lllllel..J ..lrlp" pCI lodl< ...11) It'l 1Il"1 t. dlecl1\ c rc (outrol fu illS 'Ihcs ... rauge from aVd!]ability of such techniques.
btrd's feet, It does discourage them of sharp 1'1Oll~" th .. t 1'1e"'ul bu do, &ulb Uu d" bel.ome u"ld to the"..
from alighting. from dlighuug U"u ...ll} thl"'.uC lIulI JHUV1l1~ decoy" .lud WIll frt.

'lhts product is usuaJly found at made of ~prt.llg\('·lIIpeled ru:,lplool q""111 tilL ..ued dl"pltt' lheu piC::>

Q. We live In a mobile-home park
and have a very messy problem.
Our next-door neighbor Insists on
feeding pigeons, and they have
come to roost on top of our mobile
home. The mess caused by bird
excretion Is considerable.

Do you know of any bird repellent
that Icould use, 80 that atleastthey
won't pick my roof as their resting
place?

A. Your first step Is to get your
neighbor to stop feedlrlg the birds.
You might even discuss the prob-
lem with the management of your
mobile-horne park. Some clties
have passed ordlrlanl.-es maktng It

Home decorating gone to the dogs (and cats)
Continued from 1

or soft fabric on fumtture.·
Reider suggested the scratching

post be no shorter than three feet
1rI height. Wood posts are best.

·You can tralrl them to use the
scratching post. But you have to
be patient. You can't Just set them
1rI front of It and say, ·OK. scratch
at It: Tratn them to scratch It and
work. with them." Reider said.

Cat owners also are advised to
avoid lrIvesting tn silky fumtture.
Reider said cat claws will grab the
fabric and snag It, Reider recom-
mends verticaJ bllrlds lrIstead of
long drapes because cats fre-
quently cI1rnb the drapes.

Because of the anlrIlaJ's abWty
to cl1rnb - often times 1rI places
completely urrtrnagtrrable. such as
on top o( refrigerators, televisions
·and closet shelves - cat owners
=should be discouraged from plac-
'ing expensive mementoes and
.knick-knacks tn places where the
cat can easily knock them over,

· The Humane Society dlscour-
·ages cat owners from having theu
·pet declawed. Even though It may
: save the furniture from tears. 1rI
· the long nUl it could be detrirnen-
· taJ to the anlrIlaJ.
: -Some cats that are declawed
lose their litter box tralrJtng and

· some begtn to bite. Plus It's a very
· painful procedure for the anlrIlaJ,"
Reider said. "A cat that Is declawed
Is completely defenseless on the
outside. It can't fight back or climb

:trees."
For puppies. the biggest prob-

lem is chewing.

"'lbetr biggest chewlrlg period
cODlesafter theyre about 6months
old: Reider Said. "1hey'll chew on
furniture and other household
goods:

She said puppies can be tralrled
to chew on other items, such as
rubber or nylon bones. Real or
rawhide bones are not recom-
mended.

·ReaJ bones aud rawhide bones
are unsafe because both Colnsplin-
ter," Reider said.

An emphatic ·no·ls perhaps the
best method for dlsclpltn1ng an
anlrIlaJ. For cats, a stream of water
1rI the face can aJso be a method of
discipline.

Repellents can be used to keep
animaJs away from certatn areas
of the home. according to Pam
Klobukowski.ownerofSouthLyon
Pet Shop, 22884 Pontiac Trail 1rI
South Lyon. The sprays are non-
toxic and safe (or the animals.
Humans. she said, aren't affected
by the repellents .

·You can spray the repellents to
keep them away from certain ar-
eas, such as the kitchen or couch.
But many of the pets grow out of
their problems as they get older:
Klobukowski said

Child proof gates also are fine to
use for rooms where the cat or dog
isn't wanted.

Cats have much dtfferent per-
sonalities than dogs. Kloukowski
said. Whereas dogs will refralrl
from doing something they're not
supposed to whether the owner Is
horne or not, a cat is dtfferent.

-When you're horne. cats won·t
do something they're not supposed
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NOVI-CONDO- 2 bedrooms,2 balhs. Manyupgrades & custom features. Marble
fireplace, cuslom forma kildlen, huge porch overlooks common w/pond
$169,900 6210.

NOVI- Beaublul.wellmainlained3 bedrooms ranch, Features 1'h balhs. large
kitd-.cr. WIthnewer oak cabinets. family100m w/ceibng Ian & natural lireplPc8,
backyard deck, 12x18 barn AI lor only $142,900 8399.

WESTBLOOMFlfLD- CONDO- 3 bedroomcondo. Homes features;oak lutchen
floor, skylight,martlle loyer, fireplace,family room, game room wtwet bar. much
more End unllwtwoods,very pnva•. 2400 sq fl, including lowerlevel $159,900
0715

NORTHVILLE- Channing brick FrenchTudoron natural nlme 101, lovely in lOWn
IocabOOCurrendy 2 uml8 Ideal l8Iidence or investment opportunity. Many
upgrades, pnced to seD $154,000 T760

NOVI- WollkepI. 3 bedrooms. 2 ba ... home WIth many updale& 2380 sq fl
neutral decor. beaublul 2 level deck, move 10 oondlbOOThIs home hall much 10
offer. a -musl soe- $129,900 Y446

WEST. INC.
424uO 12 Mill.
Novl 349·6800me

to But when you go dWdY theu
they'U do ·thdt somethi1Jg bc .....u>o<:
of their l.urlostty: ~he &dId

Srn.ill chrldren "hould be "UI>t."i
vised when playing with dog& 01
cats, Reider re<.ollllllcllded SOUle
tlrIleS. she Sdid Ihey IIIdy play ...
ltttle rough togethcr

Klobukowskl ".lid d.IlytUlle ..
chtld doe"lcl.dvc .. ""-Ioltch trOiH ..
pet while playing - - espeCIally with
cats - the wouud "hould be
washed Immedl"tely

·Wlth mild 1><.ldlchc~ I'ul ..u
antibiotic cream on the wuund II

It begtll" 10 fe~tel 01 "well. d phy
&IU.u, "houldlook ...lIl Klobukow
"k.t :,aId tlu...u:,<: l..lb "'-I ..teh in
" hUe1 p.ul they 111.. )' h ... e .!lure
b...cterid 011 theiJ d..w"

-~III"'U dl1ldrell often dou't I c..J
lL.l the a111111..t1hd& fedwgs. too.
And tf they re pldyuIg cough Wlth
\:hl ..1111.1..1c\ elltually thc a11i1Il..tl
I" /;;oll.g to bccome IIntatl.d dud
pU""lbly strrke bdck ::'0 pd.leHb
111L1,,11.01 only reilleinber to teach
the .uillli<1] not 10 dbu"l. the child
bul ..tI..... ledch the l.htld i.ol lu
..bu"e th .......wn.J

LAKEFRONTBECKONS. ThIS bdyfrolll beauty olters the Idyllicseltlng to(
walor lovingenthusaa;,t!SlalllmastercaI!)tl~ng Menllalcabinetry rer ..nu.. ~Illd
hearth wo-xl ac.c.enllld'l,lelkXde..ol elIe bul a lew of tn6 ...'It:lllbe,, I/1ISIM,I&
oilers Don t delay, call tollay

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY a.,aubfu, , 3 <i~.r.; on a qU1e1 streel Hlth aboul 200
25-1l pm1*. k> hide 10 3 bt.olc..:;", 2" balnS 2 eat attach.,J yellage In
HIghland $101 \100

LARGEOLDERHOMEInthe Village01 Milford 2:1, baths, to kitchensel up!>.
3-car garage Won't Iasl. call today $139.900

NEWTO MARKEll FoUl bedroom bock and a!ulTllnumranch on 399 act1*.
Pole barn. trees. POSSIble split Good v~ In all drrecbons A 1IIJevalue al
$93.900

WE HAVE VACANTLOISI ALL AREAS - ALL PRICESI

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCYI Luvely up-
d.&1ed W1Y oounlly salimI! dose 10 QIy
conve"I."lce~ One ac(" ..,1 B"ghton
Scl100l Dtslnct F P III kVIIl\l ,0011\ Bam &
GarageW,hollS<! & opportuOllylGj>Urchdse
3 adJOIO~ 3<;JesLease w/opllull lGoui ~
Land COnl/act Available On'y $11& 900

~"""W~~

ROLLING,heaVilywoodeO dCI9 10 I'lElSII-
glOlJSPM HolloN' LlSled bekHI o1h6f aVill~
ablo1 hom& 511&:. pnc;vd lO SELL!Bulld&,
"'~I build 10 SUII OJ buy 101 001 nghl lor
$69000 CellLauraor Sw.dn lor addIbooaI
1010

CREATIVE LIVING-January 10, 1"1-4(:
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c' a: f-EUBROKE i
.J.. e ~

~ ~
1 ""II.E RD

Located on Vietor Parkway
953-0080 Between 7 Mile & 8 Mile just

Broker~ Always Welcome east Of 1-275
~ ...~lo~a o\. G~ei'"1"TeQa\?_ De ..clop-rlfPTlt Co m' MarJc,r~d b}ll Mek D~lJelopme"t

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

~'I/1JJlJl/t Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOW FINANCING6°1- *
Lu,"uriou!l LEASE TO OWN 10

Ram'ht'" & TO~l1huliles Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC LIve In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hili Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield

,area.
'6' tldJuslable rate mortgage to qu~"hed
~1ol1er$o ItlrOlolgh eltl Corp

ALL NEW
Floor plans wllh 2 car
garages central aIr 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths. view
decks, calhedral ceilings.
arched Windows

ALL Standard_ Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays

~

-surr.mIIS; ~
X .''''-··e Ad 1

" "'/ e<G
-0: ~~~

" Cg Novl~
~ /-96

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Dnve

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties. Inc. BROKERS WELCOME----------~-~ ..

£NGLAND
REAL tSTATE CO,

HARnAND
lZl11 HGIU'lO RD. ~

e::.tLL
632·7427 OR 887-l173tS

or .7f.4530
I181BER OF lNMlSTlIt( IIMr

a W£$TElW WArNE •
OAICLAND COCM't'lIlllUJSJS

LANDCONTRACT TERMSI RelaxIng 3 bedroom home snuggled In a pine
treed selling. 1~ baths, deck. screened in porch & gas burning Franklin
stove 10 falllllyroom. Privllegilson b~iful Dunham Lake w/satldy beach &
park. $129 800 Hrghl&ndTwp.

BYRAMLAKEFRONTIVii) comfortable 4 belrm.2 bath ranch sI1uated on
1.57 acres plu:>Iakefront lot Fireplace warms the livingroom, familyroom In
finished w/o LL, 2 car garage. $134,900. Linden SChools.

NOW STARTEDI Fits In you. family's budget. 1700 sq. ft. contemporary
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2~ ba1hs, basement. 2 car garage, Ivlng room &
lamily rooms, formal dining, Andersen WIndows& only $141,900. Hat1Iand
Schools.

HOME SWEET HOMEI Beautiful cape Cod on picturesque 2 acre hDltop
selling. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished walk-out lower Ievsl w/addl1lonal
bedroom, naturallireplac:e, formal dining, natural gas heat, 2 car garage &
excellent location w/euy 8IX:88a eo M-5Q. $148,000. Highland Twp.

SECLUDED SETIlNGI Spacious 3 bedroom family home on 11.5 acres.
Woodburning fireplace in 33x20 famUyroom, plenty of room for ent8ltaln.
menl. 3 car garage & 30x40 pole barn w/cement floor, water & slectrlc.
Hartland Schools. $164,000

HIOHL'IRECOMMI:.NDEDIPride of owner$hlp shows in this 3 bdrm. 2 bath
home B6caullful aJstom kltdlwn. f1rliplace in family room, large deck off
dlnmgarllCl,2 car garage, basarnent & pnvlleges on Dunham Lake. Vaeation
at home W/sandybeaches, park & nature traUs. $136,500. Hat'1latld SctlooIs.
setlers Willpay 2 dlS<AluntpoInl' at c:Ioslng.

PEACEFUL SETnNGI 2400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom Iamlly home. 2~ balhs,
formal dining room, Illepia(.e In family room, excellent floor plan, large treed
lot In pretty Hartland Hdls Subdivision. $142,500. Hartland Schools.

WARM" f-RIENDLYIShalp 't ....lty home. Fireplace in family room, 2 car
garage, 125x200 lot, paved road, easy acee .. to US·23 & Fenton shopping.
New home w/immedlale occupancy. Don't miss this exceptiONll buyl
$126,900 Sellfll' WIlltJ8) 2 diSQ;A,lntpoIntsl

tlRI'IArI:. ~t:l nN~1 Neal i ;;urmor~le 3 bedroom ranch with attached
2~ car garage on OVfll'1 acre. One mile from Hartland Elementary SChool.
Sharp kftchen, doorwall off dining are. leading to decf( for entertaining.
$83,900. Won't last.
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subjects-printing.

Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

___ --......:..- :.. ...... 1
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REALE TATE THURSDAY
January 10, 1991

HIGHWlD 1WP Open Sunday.
1 P m to 4 P m land ContraGI
Termsl RelaJlIng 3 bedroom
home snuggled 11'1 a pine treed
setllng 1Y, baths. deck.
screened 11'1 polCh & gas burlllng
Franklll'l stove In farmly room
PllVlleges on beau~ful Dunham
l.alIe wlsaMt beaches & park.
$129.000 TaI<.e TipslCO l.alIe Rd
Nonh of M 59. 4 miles east of US
23. follow open SIgns to 4551
Woodcock Way ENGLAND
REAl ESTATE. (313)632·7427

~~, Red CarpetItii Kelm
- Eigen Realtors ALL cash tor houses. 8iT'f Size.

8iT'f condl\Jon. Ioredosure. bank-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ruptcy. handyman all ok. Please
caI (517)54&-5137

8389 Pettysville, just
N of M-36, 2020 sq. BEAUTY AND EXCEG
ft. ranch for only LENCE - A WINNING

$96,900. New roof, COM3INATION If you are
IooIung lor the perfect home

new carpet, 2 car III whICh 10 entertam and
garage with work- raise your fan1lly .. Don1

shop. On 1 fenced-in IIlISS thiS home located ,n
Dunham lake Estates. Harl-

acre. #83. land. EnJOY the prIVacy or

(313)227·5000

your enclosed screened
porch, nalUrai fireplace In
irving room, woodburner In
hobby room. Open lOWing 3
bedroom, 1\'0 bath on large
wooded lot. $134,500,

WHITE LAKE. b~ owner. (P817)

Sunday. ~3t , 1 pm to..5 pm, 1293 e Lake Rd
1~ miles sou1h 0 M-59. 22so; .. . ..
sq. It. Pnveiges on 2 lakes. 4
bedrooms. master SUite, 2'h 517/5'6-7550 3131476-8320
baths, formal dlnll'l9 and ivIng nd.....,d"'r 0"""".,,, O!* •...,
rooms, 2 story 1l7fEr. talmly room
w~h fun wall fireplace, wet bar,
1st floor laundry, patIO, large
deck, underground spnnkling
system. much more $144.900.
(313)887-8443

Categories
For Rent
Apartments 0114
BUildings and Halls 078
Condommlums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Laketront Houses 062
Land 084
lIvmg Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space 080
Rooms 067
Sturage Space 088
Vacatoon Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condomlnoums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

EquII HousIng Opportunity
5t.temen'. We are pledged to
the letter and SPirit of U S polICy
tor the achievement of equal
hOUSing opportuOity throughout
the nation We encourage and
support an aff.rmatlve advertising
and markettng program In WhICh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because of race color
religion or nat.cnal ongln
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slOOln

• Equal HOUSing OpportuOlty
Table 111 - lIIuS'ralton Of

Publisher s Notice
Publisher's Notlee All real
estalt. advertised In thiS news
paper IS sublec. '0 the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act 01 1968 which
rT"akes It Illegal to advertise 'any
preference. limitation or dlscn-·
minahon based on race color.
rehglon or national ongln or any
Intenllon to make any such
preference. IImltahon or
dlSCrimmation •
ThiS newspaper Will not knOWing
Iy accept any advenl51ng for real
estate which 1$In viola lion of the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advenlsed In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportunl4

'y (FR Doc 724983 FIled 3-31 72
8 45a m )

B_
ONE ACRE OUT IN THE
COUNTRY WITH HOWELL
SCHOOLS. ThIS lour bedroom
ranch Is waItrlg lor hs new
owner. 1756 sq.1l. Includes the
Iamly room with a woodbumer.
2'~ baIhs, lXlUn1ry kI1chen and
mora Sen,~ on a bIacI<lop
road with ee...y expr8SSWBy llO-
coss Oeck. shed and more.
GREAT BUY AT $99.900
(C530)

~
(3\3) 227·2200

..,:fIO'J"':: ... (,o ........::'...:~'18oC

EAST

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

!Mial 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

~IOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3~ to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-\I7SA-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertIon

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ads the flrs1 bme It

appears and reporting any errors Immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers Will not Issue

credrt for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect
insertion.

Policy Sllllllllnt: All IIdYen,s1ng publIShed In HomeTown News-
Il8P8'S Is subjllCllO the alIldnlons staled In the appilCallle nile card.
copies 01 whlcll 818 avaBable from the lIdverllsl~ deparlmel1l.
HomeTONI1 NewspapelS. 323 E. Grand RIver. Howell MichIgan
4a&43 (517) 548-2000. HomeTown NewspapelS rllSQIVQSthe right
not to BCC8pl an IIdYMlse(s order HomeTown NewSpapelS
adtakelS have no 8U1honty to bind Ihls newspaper and only
pubilC8llon of an 6dYenlsement shall ccnstilute final BCC8plance 01
the lIdverllS8l's order When more than one Inserllon of Ihe same
edven'S8rT1entIs ordered. no aedit WIll be gIVen unless no'lC8 01
typographlClli or other errors Is given In lime for corr8Clon before lhe
second Inserllon HomeTONI1 NQWSpepers Is no! respons,ble lor
omISSions

I[ HOWELL Sunday, Jan,a,y 13th.
,

'

Open House 1 p m to 4 P m 008 Alger off
MIChigan Ave Cute home In the
cny. 2 bedroom 1 ~ garage,

_ extra large lo~ 6'0011"": :ond,
lion $67 900. \~, I)~b 6440

______ Hertlage Real Estale. Karen

NOVI Open Sunday. 2 pm to
5 pm. 22779 Renlord Immacu-
late 3 bedroom ranch COndomi-
nium In Lakewood Park Homes
Central air. updated k~chen. full
basement A must seel $79.900
(313)344·2888 Realty World
Cash and A.<soaates

Houses

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - BeaubfuDy m8lntaMd 3 bedroom Condo
Master SUite. formal dllllng room. garage. finIShed
basem .. 111 modern kitchen. CIA Priced rightl
$110.900 CaU 349-4550

• I ~,,,,,i"... '". .,.
~{~

. ,.~.

NOVI - Condo ranch un~ Large and roomy wl2
bedrooms & 2 lull baths. formal dmong rm. 1st floor
Iaundly. CIA. attached garage. neutral de<xlr. $85 000.
C""I 'l49-4SSIl •

NORTHVILLE - 3 Bedroom home Iotally rebuln Great
room w/cathedral ceiling. recessed hghbng. master
bath. on almosl1 acre, Plymouth schools $98,900 call
349-4550

NOVt - 1 n lOVaI lradlbclOaJ Condo CIA, calhedraJ
OlIihngs. decorator upgrades, masler SUite. fonnaJ
dnlng rm. 2 BR. modem kitchen $81.900 Call
478-9130 •

t'L YMOUTH - Spacious condo ollelS 2 large bed-
rooms. 2'h baths. finished wak-<lUt IoWef level wtbuilt·
in we1bar. CIA. crown molding. home proleclJon plan
$93.800 CaU 349 4550

NOVI- 3 Bedroom brick ranch Country kttchen. 2-ear
garage, formal dnlng rm. Iamdy rm, cozy fireplace.
kttchen app~ances induded Available now $145.000.
CaI 478-9130SALESPERSON

OF THE
MONTH

KATHY McLEAN
Northville

• ~tdfbzt(1g~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON·Televlslon/ChanneI20

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

5C
AffiNTlON Real 8'ltate agerns
~ you're not makng at least
$10.000 per mon1h. 1h00 we need
to tal<. (313)983-1882. 24 hour
message

PANARAMIC
7 ACRES Scenic view 0'
!pr"llg fed pond v.1R lurely
lell thll 2 Itory Milford
fowl1Ihlp home Surrounded
by mature pinel cozy
nreplace, 3 bedrooml, 1'1>
baths oolement and barn
'129.900 Cal684 1065

•

1400 SQ. FT. OF
LIVING SPACE,
each unit has
three bedrooms.
completely up-
dated, three miles
west of US-23.
$134,000.00.

LAI<ES~& REALTYA'.~ (313) 229·4949
- (3t3) 231·1600

SPACIOUS RANCH
4 bd, 2 baths 1750 Sq Fl
paved Rood. 5 + ~etul
OCt... New pole barn 30 x <lO
reinforced concrete floor
w/dual doors 2 car att
garoge ber.g converted lor
500 added Sq Ft EYe<yt!>ngIn
home new IN /r. this yeOl
1129.<100 CaI684-1065

Nelson & 'york
- --1\ Inl: ('-

REUTORS

449·4466
LIST WITH US!

If you want:
.30 yrs expenence In tillS

area
• Your home In (3)
Multl·Llst Boards
• Monrhly wnlten updmes
on how we are marketing
your hom6l1and
• Personalized contact that
R nledfum sIze firm offers

SPACIOUS 3 BED·
ROOM 1600+ square
foot ranch home on extra
lot With 2 car attached
garage and full base·
menl Family room With
doorwaJl to deck and fire-
place. BEST BUY IN
COUNTY AT $99.500
(G830)

1iiEi'. ~
. - •. - P. , ~..

(313) 227·2200
r::~"'Q"(, o~~ oil":: (/,;:J9t,Wfd

•
ATTORNEY Will handle your real
estate c1osi09 lor $200 Also
W1Rs. lruslS. probate and Incorpcr
rabon Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4774776

LAND CONTRACT TERMS ••• $89,900.00.
Older home on 2.47 rolling acres. Beautiful
blue spruce trees. 3 bedroom home With 2 car
garage. HORSES ALLOWED. Buyers Home
Protection Plan.

Red Carpet
.~~Hot!r-. RED CARPET__ KEIM

Carol Mason. InCo Real Estate

WAIT T1LL YOU SEE THIS WRAP AROUND
PORCH ON THIS DOLL HOUSE. French
door in eating area leads to porch. 3 bedroom
colonial, 1Yz baths, basement, 2 car garage.
Yz ACRE LOT. 1st floor laundry. $117.000.00.

NEW CONSTRUCT10N ••• OCCUPANCY
MARCH 1, 1991.3 bedrooms with 1'h baths
first floor laundry. Open floor plan. k.cess t~
main bath from master bedroom. 3 minutes
from 1-96, 5 minutes from Metro Park. 10
minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall. QUAUTY
CONSTRUCTION ... $114,900.00.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAl· HORSE FARMS
ERA Layson-Spera Realtors

(313) 437-3800

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS
ONEI Throo bedroom horne
on two treed aaos. full bas&-
menlo Iwo car garage.
$115.000 00.

COME ENJOY COUNTRY
LIVING In tllS nfIN TO BE
BUILT three bedroom home.
1~ balhs. skyhles. JacUZZI
$89.90000.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. on
one acre. throo bedroom
ranch, finished basement.
IWO car garage.
$120.000 00. ~ ]?ed l1Wc .s'/~

ERA Uwson-Soera Realtors
346 N Lilfayl%"· SOllth l yon MY 4fl178

313 437-3800

1.5 ACRES surround th,s CUSlom tudoc' lY:dge coIonlllJ .."th
the greatest Mernlat cabInetry. upgradb~ e::trpebng. natut'll
bled fireplace. large den. and so many fealUres that WI>

can1 hSI them all here. but we sure can show you thIS
excepbO!lal hornell Call today lor your personal prevl8W.
$229.000

READY TO MAKE THE BIG MOVEII CaJIllU' offlQl. OUr
agents are profeSSIOnal. knowledgeable and lnendly Your
sabslacbon IS our successl'

IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME ERA WIU BUY rr.
• Some IImitalions apply. To _ If you qualify, call
your ERA Real Estat. SptlClalisl and ... vlew 1M
SeUera Plan Contract.

j~ LAKES4 REALTY
(313) 231-1600

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novt, MI 48050

Each Red Carpel Kern Office •
Independenlly owned WId 0J*UEId

, .. ~ ..~ -_-:~C
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Har1Iand SChools.
988 sqfl ranch, full basement. ComplelJon
11+90 or sooner. Energy elfiaent home SImilar
completed home can be seen in FowterviIle
Pnce' $71,900 Code 6448

I
~"''''''''(:,-''3!1

~~'4~' ~v " " t~~
THIS IS HOlE - ranch on 1 5 acres close 10
M 36 - close to US 23. Pinckney schools Full
basement attached 2 car garage.
Pnce $89.900 Code 6893

"IF YOU SNOOZE YOU LOSE" 1528 sq f1 horne
(neat and clean) on a 1 17 acre pICturesque treed
lot, complele With pond 3 bectooms. 1:1. baths
With attached 2 car garage
Pnce. $119.375 Code 6932

....
WONDERFUL - WOODED - WALKOUT
ready lor color selectlOl1S thIS sharp 3 bedroom
ranch has 2 full ba1hs and a walkout basement
large 101 overlookong all sports Coon Lake
Pnce $109.750 Code 6348

I , "

FAR ABOVE IT'S FARM HOUSE COMPET~
TlONI 1900+ Square loot completely updated
and remodeled home on 5 acres. OK for horses
SInce Aug 1990 mostly new carpet and remod-
eled. ful bath NalUrai woodwol1<. spaaous
rooms. unoque and charming
Pnce $129.900 Code 6504

WATERFRONT HOMEI 1150 square foot
Ranch. 1~ ba1hs.2'h car garage atlaChed 10
year land contract Terms aV811ab1e
Pnce $129.900 Code 6657

,~' it.ti - '{,~'~}
l~~~ J'L ~.
" ~I '~ .
ENJOY PRIVACY AND WOODS when you
wake up 10 this condomlnoum. Open fIoo( has
cathedral ceilongs. sky IIghls. balcony. 2 bdrms 2
ba1hs. walkout lower level & 2 car garage
Pnce $135.950 Code 6228

,~ .......~ ... ,,~ ~~...
l ..."... ~<

'4-

"CUSTOM BUILT HOME on beaubful roUong
wooded lot Four bedrooms and 3 baths WIth hot
tub In master bedrClOlll A must see and pnced 10
sell
Pnce $157.875

LARGE COLONIAL In Prakie VIeW Sub 3 bed-
rooms, 2~ bathS. den, fireplace. ful bas9t11ent.
large beaubful yard central air and new well III
1990 Owners anxious 10 move to Ohio
Prloe: $180.000 Code 6505

TWO FOR ONE ON TEN. Two houSes. 10
acres. and barnS Big house has 3 bedrooms up.
one doWn Rental home has 2 bedrooms. cute
Great Iocllllon on paved road
Prloe' $189.900 Code 6931

, i
EXECUTIVE HOME, professionally Ianalcaped
extenslve decking. 2470 sq It conlemporarY
sloly and half. Double wakout & 2 fulliloor 10ceil·
~ driftwood Slone fireplace.
Pnce. $244.900 Code 5897

[B @ 7600 Grand River. Brighton II
_ (313) 227·4600



~ ..... Red Carpet
~. Kelm
• - flgen Realton

BUY DOWN TERMS
P",lL' tul country BRIGHTON Open SJnday
COl0 ell with 4 bed- 2 pm to 5 pm 11939NL'Wman
'Oi ,pluS den, Rd Imma::ulateand very s'YI,sh
;' "uramlC baths, custom bl.,lt 2 year old 3

bedroom ranch on 3 gorgt.'Ous
\ .. 11 uCisemenl. hard- ocres IncredIbleview from every
'Ncod floors, 2i', 1·----.......................=--- Window Master SUile wak OJt

d - gar age lower level and mucn more
ASk,ng $172500 (111 HI'da

!3, qrton Schools Wlscher, Real Estate One
.82 Call for eetalls (313)227·5005

6C JdrlIJ.wy 10 1991 .REAl/IIE lI111NG

TURN OF THE'""'CEN
TURY HOME IN THE:
CITY OF HOWELL. lust
loot bteps from the SCl100l
and several bloclIs from
downtown ThiS over
1800 sq h homo situakld
amongst largo oak and
apple tlOoS has 4 bed-
rooms With an old lash-
lOlled bre3kfast nook Call
lor mOle InfOlrna~on and
lot us take you 011 a gUided
lour of tillS boau~ful hIS
loncal horne $104,900

121

Houses110...--

5'7 S4&-HlO 313 476 832Q
"e~drl Own&d,~0pf)f,Wj

3'3 227 ·5000
BRIGHTON-$875OO

Bnck and wood 1~ sq h 3
bedrooms 2 baths Famiy room
2 car garage Neal and clean
o.voor,agent (313)2298431

\ '.h..\lI'\(J I CJ.'\ HILUl
'\ 1\\ (():'\~TP.L'C liON

~(J ~~opm~~c.

~t.P~H~~1\---- _ .....""'-'__ -.u ... ..., ............

cO"DO\11:\IL \1~

1 BFDROOM 1 BATH ~rom '61,900
2 BI:.DROOM 2 BATH ~rom

571,900
\ H.l1ltll'" 1I11J\ldt. .111 ~H\.hln .lpphJ.nlt ... mill'

\" l\t \\ {·..tar dnu I..tfltrd .ur r.lIH.h unit ... \\Ith
."fh lit. t I tr Hill t Iq' In

851·6"00
474·8950

M rL ( orprordte
TrJfI,ft.ftl ~lf\llt=

mFICE

\IODH
,-J,. tOI Iud\ or \IM\ I 1k 11

THE ULTIMATE' Ultra custom
Contemporary IS nestled among the pines.
SpacIous floor plan highlights extensIve
use of glass blocks, 3 bedrooms including
master sUite With whirlpool, expansive
Iivmg room, formal dining room. fireplace In
lower level and 3 car garage Exqulsltel

S249 900 851-8100 06-B-5235~~r:~~~ .~ II>"4....

1111111

BURSTING WITH EXTRAS I ExceptIonal one
year old Tudor IS located In NOVI, Open
floor plan Includes fieldstone fireplace,
great room With soanng ceiling, open oak
staircase spacIous kitchen With doorwalls
viewing wooded lot and French doors
Offers 4 bedrooms and library S274,000
626-9100 02·8·5087

NATURE LOVER'S DELIGHT' Nestled on a
heaVily treed lot, thiS Contemporary IS filled
Vllti extras Enhanced by vaulted ceiling
and full wall fireplace In family room, formal
IIJ'ng and dining rooms, library and 4
bedrooms Neutral decor throughout'
S 198500 851-8100 06-B-5098

TRA,NSFEREE'S SPECIAL I ExqUisite
C')lnnlal IS packed Wllh extras Presents
'l,"lN;Qod floors. full wall raised hearth
(,lepliH ..e In family rcom 4 bedrooms
l!lcludll1g ppvale master sUite ceramIc
foye- and deck Offers security system,
cC'1tral air and sprinklers $171,900
626·9100 02-B·5290

~ 1;

~!,*~'f~.~,~ } j~ ,...
BRAND SPANKING NEW!' Stnklng Ranch
IS nestled on a spacIous wooded lot With
milch privacy Features great room With
wood burning fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen With breakfast nook, 1'/2 baths and
2 car garage. Allowances for appliances
and floors' $112,900851·8100 06·B·5123

FOWLERVILLE Oru90 Y -;;;;;a- r--------.,
Handy mat, ~~Idi 3 bootwli
rd, idl on " craWl 2 svt1tl.lblo
....'os lJd'od road ntr/w dram
held $45,000 $3,WO do"l I on
1/. ytlal contrdct dt 11% WI.
talw pclwp InJck on trade tor
down payment \517)54&5137

BRIl>H10N p,cu 01 v"ne,,,htV
shov.sth'l)uy~ovl l~1S dvigh1uI3
bod(oo~' ranch fVdl_' I Y dr,
ISland kJlchun ,nd Iy Odil bu It
Ins Includlnq dus" ch nd
cupboard and ontertalnmonl
Cll'llor JfI Ilv,,,_ room 1h~ home
15 located In countrysub 0'1 largu
lot convw .. ,I to oxp'oss ..ays
Bnghton SchOOl~ A musl soe
$136900 16S1J) Call Fran
Heinig for dotals at lhe M (,11'ga'1
Gruup (31312274600 or rOS'
<lenee (313)229-7800

MUST SElLI
"'vn<J<.-"lol,, 2 bdr 2'h
t>olh PlYIJ11,)ulh
t(_ J/nhuu5u ~\1u1ur~~
"pOLII,)US LI~ w/FP
c.ulsld" potlo.
LVI,t"rnf,>Qivry kit & tully
t'o!s!1{odb'"11 "119000

•

.~. Red Carpet
~... Kelm
• - Etgen Healten
JUST LIKE NEW

Immaculate 3 bed-
room ranch on large
corner lot In new
sub. Cathedral cell
Ings and fireplace in
great room First
floor utility, 1 i',
baths $105,900
#84.

(313)227 ·5000

FOWLERVILLE 10 acre mlfll
hO!Sll farm 3 bedroom home
loaturos 2000 sq ft, attached
y3f dgtl hrtlpBCll and 2 baIt!;
Barn contains 6 slalls, W'dter and
electriC 5 acres fenced
$109900 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY, (517)548·5150,
(313)229~70

STARTING OUT OR
SLOWING DOWN? ThlS 3
bedroom ranch With an
OV8lllled 2 car garage has
excellent expliSSway at·
08$S Jusl 0U\Sld8 Brighton
City Imils and close to
shopping Garage Is wired
tor 220 amp S8M08. Only
$63,500. (sm)

~--(3131 227·2200 •
rc __ ,r(, O-"K •...:Opor ... "

bYRON Smau two siO~ farm
house 5 acras par1Jal~wooeed,
paved road on Shlawassee
R,ver 30 minutes to Howelland
Bnghlon $53900 Call Tim
(3131266-6474 M;(;ulre Really

1ST. OFFERINGI New construction - super cape
cod on 3 90 beautiful wooded ao'es features 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, dining room, library/study, 1st.
ftoor laundry and walkout basement 2 car attached
garage. $189.900

BEAUTIFUL NEWER CONTEMPORARY HOME
In South Lyon features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, great
room With fireplace, dining room, 1st. ftoor laundry,
and basement. 2 car attached garage. Owners
transferred $134,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPI Spaaous upper unit
features 2 bedrooms, 1h baths, dining room,
kJtctlen with apphances, dOOlWali off hVlng room
leading to deck With beautiful VIew of Lake Angela.
$51.900

BRIGHTON AREA - Gorgeous setting high on a
hili overlooking 4 wooded acres. Spaclous ranch
features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2·way fireplace
between liVing room and dining room, finished
walkout lower level with family room and library/
study 2 car attactled garage. Beautiful Inground
GUOlte pool and jaCUZZI Just reduced to $144,900.

SOUTH LYON
NEW DEVELOPMENT

EAGLE HEIGHTS
New Models from
$102,500, 101 Included
Models Open

FOWLWSWViLLE, 3 bedroom
ranch,tul basemen~6 a::res.50
x 30 barn,wrthstalls,2 otherout
buildlflgs Approl 31'. acres
lenced 101 horses, 21'. acras for
yatd $85,000 (517)468-3560

WATER ON TWO SIDES' Cass Lake and
free flOWing canal ~urround thiS newer
home Presents marble foyer and fIreplace
hearth, year round famIly/Florida room, 3
bedrooms, formal dining room and deck.
Includes dock and patio Gorgeous lake
views' S189.900 851-8100 06-B-5294

. - ....;:':
J'. '<l'" ~ QA:

EXCELLENT VALUEI PriVileges on Nella!
Brendal Lake ~ome With thiS speCial home.
Boasts 4 bedrooms, ftreplace in family
room, spacIous kitchen With doorwall to 3
tiered deck walk-out lower level and lots of
prillacyl $129,900851·8100 06·B-4121

LAKE BREEZE TOWNHOUSES! Located in
Wolvenne Lake, these condos highlight 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, skylight and soaring
ceiling In liVing room, 1st floor master
bedroom, deck, basement and garage.
Public lake access. Only 14 units In
complex' Start at $81,900. 851·8100

Decorated bUilders
model for sale Throe
bedrcom colonIal, 2
bath, basement. 2 car
garage ale Lanscape
$119,500 FOWLERVILLENEW COUNTRY

RANCH vn 1 plus acre, on
>6vemenl 3 bedrooms 2 fu'l
baths walkilut basement By
fJNoor must s~1 Prced be ow
market value al $78 500
(517)223-8151

6 ACRE BIT OF HEAVEN
Executive w/o ranch
(,e.lll>d In beaumul Irees
Po.~ble5 bed 2 be 21av.
wood window. 011 with
view of nature Across
from Slale land
Exceptlonall '239.900
6841065

HARTLANDI PRIVATE
SETTINGI Neal & comlor1able3
bedroomnrlCh WIthanached2;1,
car glliage on over 1 acre One
mile from Hanland Elementary
School Sharp krtchen. dooIWall
oil lining area Iead'"lllO deck tor
enlerlalnlng Just LISled I
$83,900 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427

313/229-5722

II LAKE EDGbWOOD TmV\!HO~1~~JJ

• Lontl>WrOr.l1) &: 1 ~ ..,0.15. ::'p. ~ (lL. l t'\ J'i ,'m"' ......Jf(I.l
11 on' pn\ "\L\ th".., n'(l"'t I () ... 0 \1\ 20,"u ..."... n 'n A·~l

Arbor 30 nunull" .n..1\ froL ~Ittth!h IJ. ..11 d 1dl1J lI~tl

'lot, ofrO.lUbtl4Yln 0.'111 • ~ .....,...1.. ...... ,,;rt). U t _w ...nd W'C,.>f ,
.2-3 bo-Jro...,r ~ 2 to 3 I lO'n.. ... ..h atr m < f;t deck
, M.llfllevtt! malt., bedl'oom J-. cono "or "9 .r • .AJ" •• " .r ...,
·lofl.~a and cathedral .;;.. 1rQS fv xe
• Fu'l b.uom.r1 Of .... a k...-u1: 'owet 2 C..sr9ara9.~
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~~.R~~;;;~~E~il~
CHRISTINESINElLI at (313)229-0296 e ,.. • " -,

GATEHOUSE COMMUNITY' ExceptIOnal
detached Ranch condo offers an open floor
plan SpeCialties II1clude spacIous marble
foyer, vaulted ceilings, skylights, lots of
closets and upgrades. Boasts 2 bedrooms,
2 baths IIvll1g room With fireplace, library
and dll1lng room $198,900 851-8100

NATURE RETREAT' Beach and boat
pnvlleges come With thiS detached Condo
located in new TWill Lakes Village Versatile
floor plan Includes natural fireplace In great
room, 3 bedrooms, JaCUZZI, walk-out lower
level, library and 2 car garage. Wooded lotI
S184,900 851-8100 06·B-4968

,-~ J'. ~
DESIRABLE AXFORD ACRES OF
HIGHLAND! WonderfUl Ranch SItS on
private fenced lot With lake priVileges on
Duck Lake. Features 3 bedrooms, family
room With fireplace formal liVing and
dlnll1g room, library and 21/2 baths. Relax
on II1Vltlng patio. $129,900851-8100

II

~
~

~
CUTE AND COZY' First lime buyers Will
10lle thiS charming Bungalow Comes
complete With hardwood floors, lovely
liVing room With fireplace, formal dining
room, den!3rd bedroom, cheery kitchen
and partially finished basement Clean and
neat! $58,900626·910002·8·5272

HARTLANDTfJNnshrp Bulders ~=~_--;- -:
Spec:ral New. 1,635 sq ft ranch HOWEll. new home, prrced
on 2 pkJs a::res,energyelfiaen~ reclJced$20.000 $144,000 By
3 bedrooms,2~ baths,walk-out a p pOI n t men Ion I y
basement. Lennox furnace (517)546-4866
DIShwasher, mlCfowave,diSposal
Included Move In ready _~':"":---::""':"~~ ....
Reduced $10,000 Hultberg
Homes Inc, (313)632·7716

Nelson & York
-S;~lr.c·21'---

REALTORS
(3131 449-4466

New ~onstruction -
NOIth PoinlB Estates. 3
bedroom ranch, 1'I.
balhs. 2 car garage, ful
basemenl City sowers.
$109.900.
Groat starter homo or In·
come property. 2 bed·
rooms, city sewers, lots 01
potontial. land contract
available. $49,900

HARTLANDby fJNnef,secluded,
1Y. acre wooded Iol In Har1Iand
Woods Sub 3 bedroom ranch
WJlh groatroom, Ubity budding,
fuR basemenl and many extra's
$129,000 For sale or rent
(313)6325188

HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM TRI·
LEVEL LAKE PRlVlLEDGES 12
YEARS OLD. ALUMINUM
SIDING UVING ROOM AND
FAMILY ROOM VERY MOTI-
VATED OWNER. $74,900 OR

,...--------, BESTOFFER. Ask tor Bdl. Days
(313)2294110 or (313)887-6623HURON RIIIER ACCESS

N'lD A BEAUTIFUL VIEW
OF RIVER Two bedroom
home in excellent oondi-
bon Large hving room wilh
natural hr&place Natural
gas hol water baseboard
heal Fenced back yard
Slorage shod Paved road.
$82,900. (R100)

~-
HIGHLAND/Whrte Lake Beaut~
ful 4 bedroomranch on wooded
lot oilers secluSion along WItha
VIl1W. Several fruit trees and
White Lake pllVllegesare some
of the hrghhgh1sof thIS home
Huron Vallet Schools A great
buy at $94,000 Call RCK-Meck
Realty, Inc at (313)887-7575

HOWELL 3 bedrooms.fireplace.
basement Newly decorated and
carpeted $63,500. lake aocess
(313)474·1950

S'7/S4&-7SlO J13/476~J20
nd~dflllt,. OWllfIltd ~nd QoofUtd

313/229-0000
8143 W. Grand River

Brighton, Mi.
lI.l M'. l'J

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-3. 725 Oak Ridge Dr.,
Brighton. 1850 sq. ft., 3 br. home with all the extras.
Home Warranty. Owner says sell - let's make a
deal.

HOWEll • COUNTRY.$79.900
1120sq It. 3 bedroomranch wrth
nice size rooms and lull
basement Bulh 1900 lIild S111lng
on hrghattracbV8 2 acres next lO
woods and near nver. Less thM
5 miles from Howell. The
Mdugan G-oup. 170561. CALl
JOE KELLY FOR APPOINT-
MENT OR ADDRESS.
(517)548-3859or (313)227-4600
and leave message

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-4. 5045 Bradford Ct.,
Brighton. Newly constructed custom ranctl. 2700
sq. ft., 3 br., 2.5 baths, great room. Quality
workmanship and materials.

WATERFRONT. 1600 sq. ft., 3 b.r. home with water
frontage on two sides. Great opportunity. Motivated
seller will consider paying points. Home Warranty.
Call for details.

NEW HUSDSON. New 3
bedroom. 2 bath. wood freplace.
on ~ aae Jol quaity featLKes,
spnnkler system, landscaped,
across from 6 acre park
$125,900(313)486-1183.LAKE CHEMUNG. 3,000 sq. ft. contemporary quad

on 1.7 acres overlooks lake. Waterfront lot has
50x70 storage shed. New 3 b.r. home has 2.5 baths, I ,...--.....,.~.....,.--..,
3 plus car garage, family room, den, fireplace, four
person jacuzzi and skylights throughout. 3 plus car
garage and walkout basement. Additional 1.7 acres
available.

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORELAKE - 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath, colonlal. With
basemenl, garage. lot WIth

L
I sewer.2x6walls, oomplelely

finish for
Only $88,900

OWNER PARnCIPATION
"SWEAT EQUITY"

Can be used as
down paymenl

AAd~f!.!
313/229-5722

Welcome to ...

(:ellal'SIJI'illg
I~states

NOVI's Newest Sub
2428 to 2731 sq. ft.

COLONIALS

NORTHVILLE.4 bedroom ranch.
t + aae, hillOp srte. by Maybury
Park, maturepine trees. IngtOUnd
pool $214,900 (313)349-6:Il2

IT'S NIRY a THRIRY.
3 bedroom. 01 bdck lalCll In
Family neighborhood Full
balemenl wIlh tUI bath, and
garage. Walking dIs10nce to
Milford Village shopping,
c:tuches, schools. 3< 1heOtre
Owner transferred. '81.900
CoI684-I065

From
$180,000 to '195,000

Park and WaJk-out Sites Available

See Tn-Mount Models in .•.

ROMARIDGE
Just off 10 Mile Rd, West of TaFt

348-2770 g~I1t~~.
STARTING OUTII SLOW-
ING DOWNII INVEST·
MENT SPECIALII WATER
PRIVILEGES ON WOOD-
LAND LAKE, HOWELL
SCHOOLS 6Oxl50 101WIth
a 10x47 older mobile
home. Two bedrooms.
lanced yard, shod and OOIy
$25,900. (G834)1iiiiiI'LOTS I

~ GR~~~~
of Green Oak Twp.

Paved slree:s,
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY concrele curbs,

60450 LILLIAN
underground ullirties.
architectural contro',
minimum hous(',slze
requirements

~
IIIIiiIiII

(3131227·2200
..."oo.-c.,(,o_ .... ~ ..,"

DevonShire Dnve Lol
#45

~
~,1' ...

Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy Iell Invest
33608 Grand R:'.er

Farmington
478-1600

•

SUBURBAN PARADISEI lovely thr..
bedroom ,anch In mint condition
at1ached flntshed garage on .. acre
A"phalt dnvoway Property outlined by
~h(ubs hnked fence Country kitchen
fdmlly room heal&CIInground ~ two
I,Of wood deck cenlral air 'IN.heel
Dasement (4 room.) LyOn Townahlp
near South Lyon city limIts $129 500 BUild your dream

home on Ihls choice
corner one-hall acre
waikoul 101 $39.900

Longford Dnve Lot
'67

~XLlUSIV~ SUBDIVISION Fow'
OO<1rool11~ngll'h Tudof ",alkout on over
, 5 dt.re~ l«aleelln ROIling Meadows ot
00""01 to"nslllp Inground apnnk~
two an" one hall baths ft.oplace central
Pur Hurd wtndoWi Kohler hxtur••
AnlloKraft Cabinets II. panel dOo<1l
a,.Ohtofl lloChootl M,nu,.. 10 U S 23
oM 1!Io ~""ncer ~xnWell $244.000

Nalure lovers. build
your dream home on
thIS 'I'> acre 101
546,900

lAND CONTRACT TERMS
OTHER LOTS AVAlIA8I.£



• o. p » • .. ». .
.lIiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ NORTHVILlE Township HIStone

I
farm house, ful~ renovated, 1Y.
acro trood and landscaped Io~
now kildlon With broakfast aroa
and oak floor, 2 bedrooms, 1'h

------ baths, fargo dlnng room. finIShed
basernont, WlntenZed sunporc:l1,
oow lurnace and central lIlr,
dock, 2 car garage. all
appliances, great freeway
acx:oss,low !axes Priced 10 sol
$185,000 (313)348-0654

JUSTUKE
A Currier & Ives Christmas
card A. sparkling
shutter-trimmed colonial I

~~~I:t~~h:~::'\\hIt~F~&
triple French doors to
brtck-walled terrace See
for yourself the family
features this horne offers
Coil Now '229900

•

11
1

I I I

Houses RICK'S PICKSI
WOODLANDlAKE FllONT

AlmolI compleIe dramallC 2600
a<Il 4 bedloomt, 3 be .. , ltmly
rm. ec.. 101 on waler,boll dock
$189.900 plus your opllOn 10
pulthilse 'h ICtt IlIand /Ull 01
shore Cal Rod< Rune MdIgan
Group 221.'Ja51 (1I6ai8)

HAIl1UHD lAKE FRONT
3 bedloom dlarrntl wllh doublt
~er.vr.IoIs,21e"",2w
g1,1gt Paved road & dr.... LA'll"
Dlwn LC $114.900 Cal Rod<
Bun., MothIgan Gtoup 227-3857
(6588)
STRAWBEllR't lAKE FRONT

Bulcq loll one ICtt eI WlIOded
pnvacy a~eady petked. paved
road $1000001 end Hunyl Cal
Rd Bune, M,chlQan Group
221.'Ja57 (6725)

SllVEll FOX lAKE
WOWI Golden OWOI1undy10
purchase e 5 ICtt parcel and Iul
~a ameooas. ExdusNe Nea
Brgm Schools. Parcel ,t815
$40,000 Cal Rod< BU1I8.MlChlQan
Group 227-3857
Jal'<J8ry B ... exClll9rc morIIh 10
buy a lake FrorI PropeIIy; 85P8'
aaly Ihos Jal'<J8ryl lake Frorl
SeIo~ can corcacl RIChard llut1e
III !he MlChIQanGtoup lor a Pnc:e
OuotatJon FR18 d Charge.

FOUR BEDROOM
Farmington Hills Ranch
Unexpocted fransfor-New
European sfyte kit One
acre treed lot with
wildflowers & gazebo
Neutral docor Hadwood
floors undor all carpet 5
cellng fans '118 900

LARGE LOT WITH
FULL FINISHED
BASEMENT Is Ideal for
a young family, 3 bed-
room ranch, 2:1, car
heated garage lets the
handyman use It year
around. Priced at
$84,900 With immediate
occupancy. Rl02

,~• NORTHVILLE HISTORIC
DISTRICT Beautiful Victonan
home, now f<xnaot, lIlr, new
kildlen, fronehdoots load 10 bnck
court yard, surrounded by
perennial flower beds, vlOyl
Sldng, choice Iocaoon,$159,000
For appolntme~t call
(313)3488596

I.j()RTHVILlE Bock ranch, 2200
sq It, on cui de sac. many
features, large trood lot YOO1-
round sunroom $189,900 Open i--- ---l r------- ~..
Sunday. 12 noon to 5 pm
(313)420-3185

RElAX IN A SPACIOUS LIV-
ING ROOM In front 01 a wry
fireplace, In !hIS comfortable
hom6 In tho City of Bngh1Ol1
New kitchen Wl!h dishwasher
and disposal add to tho ease
of Irving.as well as tho neW.y
ceramIC nled ba!h. The fur-
nace, roof, hot water 1aI1k,
SIdingand deck off !he dining
area are all new. There are
two good SIZed bedrooms
Wl!h!he POSSlbtlitytor more In
tho lull unfinished walkout
basement already roughed
for that second bath. ALL
FOR ONlY $82.900 (E518)

IIIIi
~:.2:~{,t;!;~~~?"',~

NORTHVilLE Drastically
reduced, spaoous farmhouso 111
the oty S most unrque SellJl19
Land contract pOSSIble 525
Basellno, JUst down from the
oder mi.

CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY

Vaulted ceilings with
motorized sky lights
accent this open floor
plan Owner built this
home with attention to
detail Four
bedroom/Office In
bosement '119.900
Call 684-1Ot>~

•'
~, l

I I

th.
MICHIGAN GIlOUP

REAL to"s
NoVi Super sharp 4 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, newer kllchen,
carpet Must see $129,900
North off Nine Mile. east of
Meadowbrook 22565 Chestnut
Tree Ask for

313-227-4600

Nelson & York
~~~llic.?c--

RE.~LTORS
(313) 449-4466

Contemporary 1.5 story
home on Whitmore Lake
Recently remodeled,
vinyl Siding, fireplace. 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage
$179,900

JOHN O'BRIEN
Real Estate One

(313)348-6430

SPACIOUS & DECOllATED
with taste ThIs 4 bdrm 2
bath home with
outstanding yard & view Is
located In quiet
neighborhood Super
Master Bdrm & Sitting
Room overtooks gardens
& pond 'l09.D:Xl
Cdl648-1065

2 Bedroom With 95 It of
frontage on Huron RIVer.
1 acre lot POSSible land
contract terms $79,900.

•

ll
I l

I l

DEXTER TOWN·
SHIP Handyman
special on the Lake. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, I.----r.--.
1 Y2 car garage_
Home needs T.L.C.
Great Lake Lot In-
vestment. $95,000.

~
5.7/S4&-HSO 'U/476-ll'20
M"""d'" 1/ O...-..J ,'OJ Ooot".d

Appro~unatrly 1600Sq h I

From $104.900-

\tOllel PlJone: 486-1211
PINCKNEY Beautiful bnck 7
bedroom 2 level home, offenn9 4
full baths, 2 kltc:l1ens, 4 car
garage, central lIlr, and largo
pond located on 14 acres
$229,900, 10 year land contract
With large down payment
aVlIllable Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY, (313)229-8070LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND

. South Lyon area, 'f. Acre, new con-
struclJon, super-insulated_ 3 Large bed-
room, 2 lull baths, great room with
cathedral ceilings, marble faced fire-
place, walk-out basement, first floor
laundry, large exterIOr dEK'.k WIth gor-
geous VIfYN of pond, 2Y. car attached
garage New subdIVISion of $150,000 to
$300,00 homes For sale by builder,
only $173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

("313 437-3667

Brighton
LAKE FRONTAGE

lI.ag",ficent new wooded 1
acre lot ExclUSive PlRe
Creek Ridge Builders
model Loaded With all cus
tom featJres Indudlng lavlsr
la-escaping 4 bedrooms 4
f.JIl - 3 half baL'>s5800 sq It
livIng area WIth walk-out Or-
Ig nal askmg pnce $749.000
ALL OFFERS & TERMS
CONSIDERED OR TRADE
EXISTING HaIVE_

Immediate possessIon.
DaVid Blatt BUIlder

855-1450, eves 646-5888

JUST REDUCED TO
$97,900, HOWELL
SCHOOLS, 5 Acres, 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
With finished walkout,
lots of trees. 2 Car
garage. Great access
to 1-96, paved road.
(P811l

~
~ ,

, . 'f:
!.,,.~,

I

5171S46-7SSO ",'476-ll'2U
he..,..,d",l/ 0""",, ond Ooot".d

Condominiums

BRIGHTON,New Year's Speoal
New luxunous condos at The
Fauways In beaubful Oak POlllt
Ranch and 2 story units
AYaJlable on and off tho go~
course Beac:l1.pnvate manna,
tennis, golf and more Through
January. pnces starling at
$139,900 VISit our furnIShed
models and rocBVOa free cross
country &king pass Comor of
Chilson and Bnghton Roads
ERA Griffith Realty
(313)227-9944 or
(313)2271016

S+ACRES
Tranquility goes with this
ol",tandlng Cape Cod
3 bed's, 2'h bath's,
loads of ceramic
Striking 2 story foyer
Great deck & gazebo
Many Amenltlesl
'224.900 Call 684-1065 BRIGHTON You can own your

own home for $41,900 2
bedrooms, central lIlr C8729
CaD tielp-U Sell of !.JVll1gStOoi,
(313)229-2191

BASEMENT & ROUGH-iN-WEATHER TIGHT BRiGHON Woodru~ lake co-op
townhouse 2 bedrooms, 1~
baths, plus carpeting, full
basement Excellent condltlOl1
$65,000 (313)629-4603

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

~Z~
A€tTG~

Your DeSign
Our DeSign

•ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DES,GN

COMPLETE FINISH
YOUR LOT OR OURS

Call Now/

462·0944

WEBBERVILLE For sale by
owner 1 bedroom eff,cloncy
bunglow, lot 55 x 132, shod, good
starter or rotlrement home
$16,900 cash or best offer
(517)521-3388 after 5 pm

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M£$GJ,~ Milford (313) 6840666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

MilFORD CUTIEI
Great location I 3
bedroom brick & wood
ranch Solid oak kitchen
cablnels. finished
basement. car port.
dog-run. lovely
backyard '77 500 Call
684-1065

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMUNITY
WOODRIDGE HILLS

CONDOMINIUMS
New Models - ranches and
townshouses. 2 bedrooms,
loft, 2 bath 2 C:lt garage,
basement (some walkoul)
'lreplace, alc, deck from
Sl18.500 Model Open

Decorated bUIlders model
for sale Immediate
occupancy

Ask about rent
wloptJon to buy

A.i!d~f!~:
•WHITE LAKE

Freshly painted 3 bedrm, 2 Car attached ranch w/
full basement, decking and fenced yard on spa-
cious lot. This one Is a must seel seller motivated I
#975 $78,500.

L'lkefront
Houses 313/229-6778

HOWEll Golden Troangle
Condo Assoc 2 bedroom URl!SIn
qUlot atmosphere With dubhouse
and pOOi Pnces from $51,900 to
$62,900 Frst Realty Brokors,
(517)54&9400

LIVE ON A LAKE!
MILFORD - ClasSIC Cape Cod
With panoramICVlOW $96,900

COOLEY LAKE - Brand new
colol1lalWith jaCUZZIand gar~o
$174900

PETTlBOt£ LAKE - Over 2,000
sq It. homo has masle! Me WIth
freplace $129,000

BUILDABlE LOT - 80 It. fronlllge
on aJl-spor1SIlIku $39.900

(313)887-6900

FIRST AMERICAN

NORTHVILlE LexUlgton Condo
2 bedrooms. 2 baths plus 1wo 'h
baths, air. townhouso With
attac:l1ed garago Open house
SatIXdayS, Sundays, 1 pm-
t, pm (313)349-3943

DUCK LAKE WATERFRONT
spaaous ranch home lea lUres
3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, great
room, semi formal dIning room,
plus walk-out reaeallOn room
f<rOplace 2 eat garage sec-
luded lot IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY CAll TOOAY

NORTHVillE Country Placo
lownhouse, beaullfully decor-
ated, 3 bedrooms, 2/, baths,
f(oplace. pnvale entrance, base
lont, garage $113,900

.J 13)348- 6822

WOODlAND lake 69 It. of water
tronlllge With thIS boaubtul 3
bedroom, 1,440 sq It. doublow1do
mobtle homo ,n excellent condt-
too WIth b8sement erea and 2
car garago Beaubfully lend·
scaped lot $89,900 Ton KnISS.
MAGIC REALTY, 1313)229a170

JUST L1STEOI ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT4 bed·
rooms 2'h batha, formal dining room, Florida Room, lull ~
finshed basement, firoplaoo, oenlral &lr. garage CAll ~
FOR ALL HIE DETAilS TOOAY m

CALL FOR FREE U3
REAL ESTATE ANALYSIS ""'0"

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, 12 X
50, Woodland lake access
$6,700, bost ottor
(313)878-0404

BRIGHTONINOVI KenSington
Place 4 Bedroom doublo Wide,
$21,900, 2 bedroom Immaculate
$8,500, 2 bedroom, 2 oxpando's
$16.700. 2 bedroom, Ireplace
$13,300 01het homes available,
Oualty Homos (313)4372039

BRIGHTON 1988 VlC1Oroan 2
bedrooms. lamdry room, front
kitchen, major appliances
Carport Must see
(313)229-9493

CIiAMPION
BUILDERS

MANUFACTURERS
SPECIAL

This 3 bedroom 2 bath
with Family Room
foalures:
• 'I•• F.l1Ished DrywIMl
• Fireplace
• Skylig,ls
• Super Plush Carpet

$31,900
3% Down

Payments to 30 Yeara
CENT1JRY HOMES
AT LAKE FENTON

750.1882

BRIGHTON Starter home 12x16
dock, appIoances,2 bedroom, 1
bath Darling Homes
(517)548-1100
BRIGHTONVillage Just reduced
$3,000 1989 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, dock. first month's
froo lot rental $16,000 Must sell
(313)685-1170 or
(51~
BRIGHTON Woodland lake,
owner owns lot, 2 bedroom,
garage, fenced 10 lot, land
contract, $42,500 or best,
(313)229-2500
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
Park Estate With large exp;:¥1do,
carport and central lIlr, oow
carpet and drapes
(517)223-3149
FOWlERVILlE 1974 Homette,
12 x 65, many updates,
refrigerator, stove, now water
heater, nlCOcorner lot Must see
$11,000 (517)223-8993
FOWlERVILLE Cedar Rrver Dr
Lot 29 Open HIouse, Sunday,
January 13 1981 FlIlrmont, 14 x
70, large kvIn9room and kitc:l1en,
2 bedrooms, central air
(517)22371B1

TRIAN3LE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x75 with 7x20 ex-
pando, Home made by
Victorian, 2 bedroom,
1 \I, Bath, Washer,
Dryer, DiSposal, Stove,
Deck, Only 23,900 00.
• 24x52 Skyline, 2 Bed-
room, POSSible 3 Bed-
room, 1% Bath, Stove,
Refrigerator, Washer,
Dryer, Fireplace
18,00000
Highland Greens

Estates
2377 N Milord Ad, HIghland

(1 mle N 01 M 59)

313) 887-4164

HIGHLAND Greens 1979 Fa-
point 14x 60 2 bedrooms,shed
all apploances,par1laJ1y furnoshed
$6500 (313)m-1704

HIGHlAND Greens ParIl 1986
Commodore Brookwood Excel
lent condlbon 1,568 sq It, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, many extras
Must seel $39,500
(313)887-5147, no Saturdays
HIGHlAND Greens 1977 Wind
$Or, 70 It expando l.Jke oow 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central
Blr, ceding fan, washer, dryer.
carport, shed New wallslde
Windows $19,900
(313)477-2850
HOWELL 12 x 65. now carfll't.
plumbing, etc Good condlnon
$5000 (517)223-3492
HOWEll, Chateau Estates
1975 Park Estates, 14 X 65,
(517)546-3378
HOV>'ELL New 16110Q to settle
estate Fumished 2 bedroom. 1
bath, front kitchen $B,7oo
Darling Homos (517)548-1100
HOWELL MollVated seners 2
Bedroom, 2 bath With expando
DarlIng Homes (517)548 1100

HOWELL Must see Vacant
14x70 1wo bedroom. 1 bath
Excoptlonall~ _clean Darling
Homes (517)548-1100

HOWELL Quality staller home 2
bedroom, 1 bath, washer _and
dryer stay Darling Homes
(517)5481100
HOWELL NfNier 2 bedroom, 1
bath, With add,oon SpacIOUS,
central air Darling Homes
(517)5481100

PARK ASSOCIATE:S

~
DOUBlEWlDEI 52>24 1986
Shul lelIur., 3 lMldrooms, 2
lull belhs, C4l/llral air, dl.-__ r, all eppIlenoea, to-
C81adIn Hghlanll G-. m0-
bile perk lot $27,00000 Imme-
daI. OCOIplWlCyl

GREAT BUYI 1971 12x65 RI-
chardson, I.al ur.. an ap-
p1ianclla, wooded deck, C8f'III8l
elr, shad, locaIed In HglIMcI
His lot only $8,900 00

Wa h8Va a wtda VlIII8Iy d
MobIIaa 10 chooIe Inlm, we
ell\« INncIng wlth 10%down,
... enlrQS ancl -.odsl CAll
PARK ASSOCIATES
898-1147

CAU.
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

MILFORD 14 x 65, appliances,B
iVlng room fumllUre $7,000 For F
more Inlormatlon, I Horse arms
(313;6852533 •

MILFORD 12 x 65, 2 bedroom, ~~~~~~~~~
1~ baths. stove. refrigerator, MlLFORDniGHlAt() - Nice 4
washer, dryer $5,500 negobable bedroom homo With fanly room
(313)684·2138 and basement wllh sauna
NOVI $9 900 Beaubful wooded r<replace and dock. Two blm;
ponrneter'Iocabon 2 Bedroom 1 With 13 boxstalls, foncod, 1015 of
bath 12 x 60 /oc;¥jemy taigo fJff'ISCf off I.Wlord Polo Grounds
deck awning, shed Darling On~ $167,5001 Ask lor KathooHomes (313)349-1048 Crowley at ERA Layson Spera,
--...:....-...:....----- (313)437-3000
NOVI Chatoau Estates, Vlf1dale ;"N""0~RT~H""Vl:-:L""'LE=-1SO=U"'T"'H""l:-:-Y:-::ON""'-
14 x 65 plus addition, 3 NEW USTINGI 2S 5 th 2
bedrooms, 2 baths Very good acres WI
condobon APpliances negobable barns With 25 stals and more
$19,900 Call (313)669 2775 bOlng bUilt several fenced
after 6 p m paddocks wl1h roo 111 sheds, 112=-=-~:.------mile track. 0lC0 2 bedroom IMng
NOVI Doublo wldo tor only quarter With office, groat traonlng
$27,900 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, faCIlity dose 10 NORTHVILlE
deck, patiO, Groat Room, DOWNS Offll'ed at $240,000
appli~. shed On corner lot Ask lor KathooCrowley at ERA
OartongHomes (313)3491048 Layson-Spera (313)431-3800

PINCKNEY/HOWELL - Ten
acres of rolkng land With pine
trees and slOCkodpond Cuslorn
3 bedroom bock ranch With
fireplace, full basemon~ first floor
laundry Foncod With nlCO 24

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE stall barn Cuslorn featIXes and
central a Possible LC terms
On~ $149,000 Ask tor Gail Cece
at ERA Layson-Spera
(313)437-3000

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

(313)349-6966

SOUTH LYON 12 x 65 rocent~
remodelod 2 bedroom,
appliances, shod, deck. Walk 10
shoppong $9,800 or best o~er
Must sell. (313)4379242
SOUlH LYON 1987 Champion
2 bedrooms, excellent cond'lXln
All appliances plus extras
Immodiato occupancy Vory fuel
effiCIent. Must sel RolocatJng
Was $17,000 now $14,000
negolJable (313)437-7588.
WALLED LAKE 14 x 70 two
bedroom, 1 bath, 1984 Spnng
Arbor, many extras Indudlng
central a, appliances and shod
Darling Homes (313)349-1048

Immediate occupancy on
select models at these
Iocallons:
Fowlerville
Howell

(517) 223-9131
(517) 548-1100

V.ICM !oblol
C.~"Todoy'

DARUNG
, HOMES

25855NOVI RD • NOVI
Yo MILE S OF J-96

313 349-1047

VACANT LAND
OWNER LEAVING STATE!
Land Contract tenns negotiable on

these propenles
UNIQUE 35,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING. Will sell or
lease (W618)

3200 SQ. FT, ALL BRICK 4 BEDROOM HOME. 3 5
bath, lull fiOishod basement walk-out 4 car garage,
Inground pool, and overlooking more than a beaub-
ful 2000 acre valley. MUCH MORE (W617)

10.1 ACRE PARCEL WIth walkout Site - pond site on
paved road $28,500 Le. (VLB958)

THREE 1 ACRE PARCELS overlooking the Valley,
$14,000 each. (VLW578-581-582)

2 • 4,83 ACRE PARCELS PICTURESQUE hilly
sight overlooking the valley. $36,000 each
(VLW579 580)

24 ACRES JUST OFF PAVED ROAD. GREAT
VALUE $31,000 (VLG731)

Call 517
546-7550

or
3131476-8320

The PrudentIal ~
Preview Propenles

CREATIVE lfV~U8IY 10, 1991-7C

BRIGHTON, all sports lake fronl.
Bnghton schools 2 bedroom,
$65OImonth (313)855 9938

GREEN OAK
',0\ - 2~ IV;. Iols ~ 11M deve-
Iopmenl, 'E. (;eve' on 9 Mole
Ad EISl 01 Auahlon Ad. Pnald
from $~,ooo. Welarlront on
lal<Al Nchwagh ancl woodad.
Prced IRllll 552,000

BRIGHTON, fumlshed laJ<efront
home. hea~ ub.bes Included No
pots (313)229S723

WHITMORE LAKE BRIGHTON, City 4 btJdroom
tOlS wth sewer lnlm $21,500. Cape Cod, 2 balhs. 2 car

attached j/arage, basemenl.
lal<Alr~~~~ Ulna F3lrway Trails Sub. $975,
Withsawer, 5:12,000 security depOSit No pets

(313)229-5503
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, down
lown, by the month, first and last
month ren~ $500 per month
(313)227-6927

BRIGHTON
7 N:. :one muttl-lamlly R-4,
waler and saw", a.allabl •.
$185000

BRIGHTON, City of SP<JCIOUS
two bod room homo New
carpebng, appliances, garage, no

313/229-15722 pots $ 700 mon lh Iy
(313)227-7424 evenings

Prime Grand River Property in
the Heart of Brighton. Four
tenants will sign a long term
lease for new investor OR will
vacate all or part of property for
owner/user. Additional 1X
acres of vacant land zoned 8-4
included with property. Total of
3.1 acres. Leases currently be-
low market rates, bringing a
current net of approximately
$98,000. Easy L.C. Terms
Available per year. (7083NN)

For Further Information
call Joe DeKroub or

Nick Natoli
313-227·2200
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Hooses
FOf Rent

HOWEL L Cute roomy 2
00<:'00- 10 lown S650 monthly,
11'5' '-00''''' plus secun y dePOSit
Ca Ca'o (517)5406440

H '.-.ELL Down1OWn Available
F .('""a') , 2 bedrtlO'llS washer,
~') v $525 '11onthly Secunty
a'c ru'(''OnaJS (517)548-2145

HOWE U on Thompson Lake 3
&><:'00- 2 bath hrepla:e Sholl
tlY'- vase welcome $OClO a mo
5'-<':81053

HOI', l Ll well InsulalOd, 34
Dc'CW'T' on black top 2h car
ga'~" 2 baths ~replaoe all
JPp 3"085 drapes ioIlg 1Om1
e " relerl1108S secunty depo-
, ~975 monthly (517)223-$082
a'lY 6 pm

M,LFORD Clean cozy 3
beorooM 10lshed basement
9a·age pl"S shed Appl an085
od"ded No pets $750 Monthly
[313)8879227

MILFORD l.aI<e Ona "OO(1JEl 3
bedroo'11 coo'e-pa')' 4 decks
$1295 '-c"h secL.llty
(313j&:272&:

Pontrall
Apartments
1 bedroom. '''10

HMt itc*lded

1MONTH FREE
~~

On PI:InIIK T,..
~10'11"'RdL

In 8. Lran

437·3303
BRIGHTON Large 2 bedroom
deluxe lakefront apartmenl main
floor. no pets tdeaI lor 2 people
$480 plus utilities
(313)229 5900

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart
ments $4SO monthly Indudes
water and heat (313)2272139
Mon Fn 9 a m to 6 Pm Sat
9 am to 2 pm'

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apan
ment all utilities Included
$SOD/month (313)2273123 .

BRIGHTON In town 1 bedroom
No smoking no pets $4SO per
month Indudes heat and water
Man (313)227 1043

Apartments
FOf Rent

BRIGHTON downtown, spaoous
1 bedroom newly remodeled
kitchen Includes appliances
heat and eleclnoty Non smoker,
no pets. 1 year lease
$5SO'month (313)22751n am
or (517)5464548 pm

HOWELL 1 bedroom, large.
upstaJrs, 1 block from court
house $395 month. Includes
heat and hot water Call Stan,
(313)363-7736

HOWELL 1 bedroom. Indudes
utilities $110 weekly $425
secunty (517)546 5483

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart
ments sMng at $415 month~
Secunty deposit required No
pelS (313)2~4S78

NUl HUDSON Area 2 ,~~~~~~~~~
oecroc"l'S 00 Grand River
I--(X;,,'e occ"paocy Plenty Of
orope"y $550 monthly
313)348-7181

NORTHVILlE 4 bedroom roo-
"al WI:n anached gara;le wrth
opener CCNered pato central air
qu et res dentlai streel walking
c staoce to elerren:ary, secon
oa')' aod h .. h sdhool (4 blocks at
Most) $1 200 a month 1/,
""onlh's depos t reqUired
(313)348-3823

NORTHVILlE 2 Oedroo'T' home
lor rent Clean $585 DO' Month
no pets (3'3,3476815
(313)348-2500

NORTHVILl E 2 bedroom
appl,an085 s"acec yard good
locabon $700 per '1"01" plus
sEICunt,' ,,~ l (313,349351L

NORTHVILLE 4 becrooms 2
ba~"s fa"!' y rOOl'" app' aoces
central a, garage fenced yard
pabO $1 000 (313)349-0763

NORTHVILLE small house,
sUitabl€ for one lhlrbes fum
Ished $335/month
(313)34~716

NOVI 2 bedrooms, fireplace
water pnVlleges Available Febru
ary 1st $580 a month, plus 1\7
"T10oths secunty year lease
'313)2279391

PINCKNEY

3 beCroo.., dJplex 1 acre fenced
In ya'd ut111t,'room pets okay
DnVlng dIStance from Bnghton
and Ann Arbor Excellent
schools $600 $625
(313)878 0258 or
(313)335-RENT

SOUTH lYON, 3 bedroom.
finished basement $950 monthly
plJS SEICUnyl, (313)437-4160

WEBBERVillE 3 bedroom
Slng'e family $495 plus ublrtresl
SOl"VJ085(517)4S8-3857

WHITMORE Lake Watertronl 2
bedroom duplex, year lease, 12
minutes north ot Ann Arbor $550
monthly (313)437 0332
(313)437 9014

WHITMORE LAKE area 2
Dedrooms no pets non-smokers
Ideal tor rebrees (313)231 2005

Lakelront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Bnggs Lake Fum
IShed very dean weekly rates
Must see (313)227 3225

• 24 Hr Emergenc,
fJlQlOlenonce

• 5 rTlln To
Exr.resswoy

• Fu.y I'\PpllQnce<..
Kltcben

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, over·
looking Ore Creek. Carport $5 75
month~ (313)2273748

BRlGHTON (CIty), West Main St
1 bedroom unfurnished apart
menl $325 month~, stove and
refrigerator Included ~=,..,....-:-:-----
(313)357-2107

BRIGHTON, fL.rnlshed 2
bedroom apartment In ot,' $495
monthly. heat Induded No pets
(313)229-S723

BRIGHTON Small 1 bedroom
furrnshed on Ia~e. $325 a month

Iu

APARTMENTS
En}oy coun:ry atnoapher. V'Itth
dty convenlMCf Nw.1y
r.o.ooral.c1 , & 2 b.aoorr
unIts featuring

• Central Air
·Qa .... t

• 8elconl •• 6 Clbl.
• Prl .. t. LAundry
, Swlmrrlng Pool
• Ten"l. Court
• P1enle Ar..
• tnt.,-com.
o Winter Sp-e'el.
• BlInds

• St.8rtJng at '400

Convenient Acce •• to
US23 & 1-96

OFFICE OPEN
Mon thru Fro

9-5
Sat 9·1

313·229·8277

p s secunty (313)229-8351

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms. $475 New In Howellmonthly. plus utilities $600
security (313)229 2204 [xpeuence Mndern
everungs

!Jvlng With All II's
BRIGHTON Clean 1 bedlOOm Splendors
upstairs apartment Stove, 01..refr~erator, utilities Included
$39 a month, plUS 1 month ~tlJ); t<'J!Jl!u"Csecunty (313)229 9259 leave
message Cl{qa tbIN/'I/';
FOWLERVIllE, available JarJ-
ary 1 Very large 1 bedroom 722
E Graod River Non smoker, no 2·8edroorn.2 £lalh
pets Prefer sln9'e $425 month

Aporfrnen:splus heal security a1d refer
ences (517)2233831 • Oulslandlng Location

FOWLERVILLE New 1 bedroo'l1 • Affordable Luxury

In town $365 '1"ont~ly puS • Custom Interior
securrty No pets (517)2239248 DeSigning

FOWLERVilLE 2 bedroo'l1 • Children ond Pels
apar.menl country sen,ng $450 Welcome
monthly plus secur'y no Ws • Shorllerrn leases
(517)2239248

avollable

Lease beforeGRAND PLAZA 1/31/91 and we'll
APARTMENTS pay your heat for

IN HOWELL the wmter

Rentals from '424. Call Today For Details
Includes heat, water,

546-5900carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and 1504 Yorkshire Dr.
pool. No pets. Open Howell, MI
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773 HOWELL Apanment for rent
$350 monthly (517)540-7622

HOWEll Byron Terrace 2

BRIGHTON Sharp. 1 bedroom
condo, available Jan 1 Close to
shopping $455/month Alter
6 pm (313)227-4064

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. $480
monthly plus $600 securrty.
U111,bestnduded (313)750-0769
evenings

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. very
dean eH,clent Upstairs apart
ment $400 per month, first
months rent and security
(313)227,125L
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms,
carport, convenient to shopping
and expressways, all appliances,
central atr, qUIet bUilding Pets
okay Call (313)227-6397 aher
5 pm

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom $497 a
month Heat paid (313)229.ooB1

BRIGHTON area Furnished
apartment, 1 bedroom, With
utilities. reasonable
(313)422 5234

bedroom apartments, adult
secton, available now OHenng
reduced move to prices to
qualified applicants Call
(517)54S 3J96 for details

• Rurel SettmQ
• Pool ~
• Chamber of Commerce

Member

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTlt FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr Discount

669-1960
ONLYMINlfTE;-!
FROM WHERE- I
YOU WORK

Ann Arbor. Brighton
Farmln9ton Hills, llvonra,
NorthVille or 12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECOllATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

HOWELL. channing 2 bedroom,
In town Newly redecorated,
pnvate entrance, parking No
pelS $475 (517)546-3426

HOWEll Downtown second
floor 3 bedrooms, $525 monthly
(517)546·2180 days,
(517)54S 8957 eventngs

HOWEU Downtown area. 2
bedrooms. stovellefngerator, no
pets References $4SO/month
Securtty (313)349-2076
(313)2278162

Hours
Mon.· FrJ. 9 to 5 .,

@
sa,.by ~t,~'ntmen' :.:~::

_ "m
- ~Gdup

Ask about our SpeCIals and
Sornor Citizen D1scounts

• C.ntral A.r -laundry
• CO .... r~ Parto..ln9 Faorrhs

Cornwclll""_' Pon~T~rl Soutl
Lyon Noot t> Boo<>""'" Sh0W"9 ~

Open Mo ...5a1

Call 1-437·1223

J
"

I

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where luxury is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new
one- and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/drYer, walk·in
pantry, microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc, Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Off M·59 Justwest of MichIgan Ave.

_,__ED
525 W, Highland ~d.

(517) 548·5755

L~XING_T~NMANORAPARTMENTS
Holiday Special

~.nToUy lIo~ In Tomorrow'

'299'" Moves you In

Features:
Larg. Br. full wall c1o~.ls
Balconle. Pool
V.rtlCi. 61 nds
~rn Lavndf .5
PI'Y9fovno and O1\,Jch mOt.I,00 SKurlty Deposil

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F 9 to 5 pm
S.1123pm

898 East Grand River
Bnghton MI

(313) 229·7881

HOWEll Near downtown,
mature, non·smoker
(517)2239587

HOWELL Near downtown, 2
bedroom apartment Modem With
dishwasher, garbage dISposal,
atr condIbon, pnvate playground
$550 a month Call.
(313)229-<1241 buSiness houl'S or
(313)227·7600 llYenlngs

HOWEll Sunny Knoll Apart.
ments. Iormerty l.Mngston Care
Apatments, rati have available
for senlOl" C1l1zens, 1 and 2
bedroom apar1ments startlng at
$350 Call (517)546-3396 for
delaJls

LINDEN SpaCIOUS 1 and 2
bedroom apartments located In
beaU1rtui wooded selting on a
sma! lake Laundry facJlbes on
srte, cable TV available No pelS
Holiday special 112 oH It'st
month·s renl (313)735 906S
MILFORD 1 bedroom on nver.
appliances $400 month
(313)~0929

MILFORD 2 bedroom, Single or
mamed couple prefered, prIVate
$475 monthly, (313)~3182

MilFORD Village Large 1
bedroom, all ubl,bes Included No
pets Fl1'St and last month plus
$250 security depOSit $500
r-onthly (313)685 1366

Duplexes
FOf Rent

Foster care

WHITMORE LAKE lJght IndUst
naJ, up to 12,600 sq ft. ~ west of
us 23 CaI (313)m7838
WHITMORE lAKE bargain
t.1arofac1lXlng wrth offlC9S. 2000
to 4000 sq ft. Truck WIll, bulldng
2 years old, nexl tl US 23
(313}449 5323

1

BRIGHTON Waterfront post
card setting With dock overlook
ng lake Ideal for Single person
$525 monthly (313)227 ~231

BRIGHTON One bedroom
appltan085 no pelS $285 a mo
Cal aher 6 p m (31~)347 0028

BRIGHTON 2 &-droom randh,
appltan085 carpeting basement
garage p.lbO No pets Newly
docorated (313)6529363

BRIGHTON, furnIShed Ia~efront
duplex Util,bes Included 2 miles
east of Brighton. No pets
(313)229-6723

GREGORY area 2 bedrooms,
lake access $650 month ubl,t,es
Induded hrst month s rent plus
secunt,' deposit (313)498 2649

HARTLAND Ranch style.
country seiling 2 bedrooms.
garage, kitchen appltan085, no
pets $550 per month plus
seo.mty (313)632 7220

HEAT INCLUDED

HOWEU Large 1 bedroom,
newly decorated applJanc~s
Included Elegant Vlctorran
home $440 per month
(517)5461118 days

MILFORD Villa del lago, 2
bed1lOms, IV, baths. relngera :-=-:-=.,..,....--,. __ --:-:-=_
tor stove, dishwasher. shades,
drapery. central air. new carpet
Ing Apply 886 North Main,
9amto5pm

NORTHVILLE, SUitable for 1
person Kitchen bedroom and
bath on hrst nQl,r of older home
Stove, refnge'dtor $345 tndudes
heat 1 year lease $500 SElCurrt,'
No pets (313,3492487

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, new
carpel dose to dCNInlCN1n,$500
monthly plus security leave
message, (313)348-0Q84

NORTHVILlE 1 bedroom apart
menl walking distance to town
Heat and water Included $450
monthly (313)349-5812

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms. remod
eled, appliances. $500 plus
sEICunty and ublttlllS No pelS
(313)87~6OO7, (313)878 6342

PINCKNEY Illea 1 bedroom
apartment Do you want a sproal
place? Well, thIS IS rt The dad<
overlooks pine trees and the
large yllid where your flowers
and vegetables could grow.
where your pets can roam, and
where you can relax Inside, the
cozy kitchen COnsISts of dheny
cabinets, oak flOOring. a
dishwasher, and even a wood
stove The bath has a cathedral
ooling With a large skyltghl We
also offer storage. washer. dryer,
and a carport $600 plus utJlttes
and deposil Call (313)428-0008
for appointment ThiS new
apartment wil be avatlable In
mid.January

HIGHLAND SpacIOUS home to
HOWEll 2 bedrooms, With share. responsible female Call
appliances, In C t,' ne ghborrood, after 6 pm, (313)887.a09L
no pets $5JO Monthly plL.S HAMBURG Available now
depoSit (517)5463336, a'ier Share Wlthh 21 year old male 3
5 pm bedroom house, laundry, $350

socunty, $350 monthly Ildudes
utlhtes leave message
(313)231·2442

HOWELL 1 bOOroom, $375 per
month no oets Call alter 4 pm.
(313)229-8832

HOWEll 2 bedrooms. new
carpel 1 block from expressway
$525 Immediate occupancy,
short term OK Call Karl.
(313)229 24S9

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. 1,3:>0 sq
ft, dishwasher, 9arbage dlSpos
ai, stove, refrigerator, neNly
decorated and carpeted South-
west section of Howell $575 per
month Days (517)5461118,
evenings, (517)546 9836

BRIGHT ON Adult foster care lor
a'11bulatory non smoking senIOrs
In spacIous home Excellent
meals care and country env,on-
rnenl KenSington Road Illea
Rea!>Onable rates Call Karen
(313)486 0544

OPlNING lor Iadly, pnvate room
Meals la"ndry Small group of
senior ladles Millord
(313)685 7472

Condominiums,
Townhouses

FOf Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, kildhen
appliances, 1\7 baths, base-
ment. good I 96 and US·23
access $625 (517)54&-0710,
(517)548-65 79

BRIGHTON Condominium lor
rent With optlO/1 to buy Located In
Hidden Harbor 2 bedrooms Yo
mile from I96, carport Jan 15
occupancy $560
(313~2549

BRIGHTON condo for renl 2
bedrooms, stove, refngerator,
dishwasher, garbage disposal
A'laJlable Immedtately $550 per
month Call Bob, days,
(313)2292979. evenings and
weekends, (313)2294462.

CANCUN, Mexco Royal Mayan.
5 star, sleeps 6, ocean Ironl
Mardh 2 thru March 9, 1991
$1751ntghl (313)437-6705

HOWELL In town, 2 bedrooms,
1 V, baths. 5 rooms plus
basement BUilt 1987 Deck,
appliances Included No pets
Available February 1 Call
(517)546-3691 after 8"30 pm

NOVI. Milford. Bnghton area.
Condo on lake 2 bedroom,
washer and dryer In unrt, pabO
overlooking lake Immediate
occupancy (313)455-4359

SOUTH lYON New, 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths, carpeted,
central all $675 per month
(313)885-6705, (313)362,2582

Mobile Homes
For Rent

BARTON City, MI, completely
eqllPped house lor ren~ dIlIly/'----------1 weekly rates. Gl1l8t for snowmo-
bile or aos& country Qroups.
Accommodates eight.
(517}540-1618, (517)~

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

MILFORD hall for renl Wedding
recepbons, showers, partes, etc
(313)G8S-9OO8I(313)685 8331

Office Space
For Rent

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
Heat and Water Included-

PINCKNEY Large 1 bedroom
apartmenl $450 monthly plus
secooty Lease and referenoes
(313)878-9466 days,
(313)818-6624 llYenlngs

NEW YEAR SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• Lerge 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk~n closets
• Fully carpeted
• Lerge swimming pool wtth

clubhouse

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apartment for rent Newly
decorated, Indoor sWlmmtog
pool Call alter 6 pm,
(313)437-6112.

SOUTH LYON SenIOrS Extra
large 2 bedroom first floor
apaI1rTl9nt pef1ect lor senIOrs I'Jr,
cable, new carpel Heat Included
(313)227·2265

SOUTH LYON, exira large 2
bedroom on 2 a::I9S, new carpel,
dose tl I 96, heIlt IIleluded
(313)227·2934

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. Howell
schools, no pets, references
reqUIred $500 per month
(313)2~1~

HIGHLAND 3 small bedrooms,
White Lake Road. $350 month,
$800 to move In Available
Immediately (313)88Hl153

MilFORD 1987, 2 bedroom
mobile home Glllden tub, lots of
storage room, large new shed on
lol low lot rent, newley painted
and carpeted $14,500 or make
oHar (313)684.0473
MILFORD 3 bedroom, shed,
fireplace (313)348-9736

living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON Female needed to
share house, garage, pet
possible $325. plus half ublrtl9S
Days, (313)553-1000, extension
203, evenings (313)227~1.

BRIGHTON Non-smoker to
share large nice house on Big
Crooked Lake ExerosehYetght
room, full house priVileges
Indudlng Ublrbes, $4SO Evan,
(313)227-2991

HOWEll Housemate wanted,
downtown area ResponSible
adult orl:t, references requ,ed
(517)5464904

HOWEU Roommate wanted
Preferably female, 1 small chid
Ok. (517)546-2983

NORTHVILlE. Roommate non-
smoking male wanted 1D share=-==-~"':"':":"=-:-:---=--,....,.-- large apartment (313)347~
leave message

BRIGHTON CIty of ~ sq fI. to
1200 sq ft Located on Grand
RNer Call (313)2~7838

BRIGHTON, downtown 1 room
office on Grand River at MaIO
Street Very nice $200 per ;".,.,.:."",..,...,..,....------
month, Includes utilities
(313)685-7005

BRIGHTON, dCNIntCNIn 240 sq
fI. $215 per month, Ir.eludes
ub~bes Avatlable Feb 1, 1991
(313)227,2201
BRIGHTON 8042 West Grand
ANer Spacous 4 room offce or
studiO $700 month plus ublrbes
(313)632 5314

BRIGHTON, downtown. Main
Street address, With back a"ey
access Storage space, perfect
for reta~ or oHlce 650 sq ft New
facellfl carpet and furnace lers
talk, (313)227·5177 a m or
(517)546 4548 P m

BRIGHTON Office space avail
able In Adler BUilding, 1100 sq ft
(313)229·5722

BRIGHTON Single furnished
office, answenng service avat~
able (313)227-3710

BRIGHTON First Class Execu--
bve office space With fun bme
shared secretary. answering
se'YIce, Fax, copy machl1e, and
conference room available Can
River Bend ExeculiVe SUites,
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON. oty. 1,100 sq ft, 3
rooms plus kitchenette and 2 rest
rooms, fleXible terms
(517)548 3871

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand RIver
Howell

(The D&N saVIngs
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

BRIGHTON Warehouse/office
sapc:e lor renl 2000+ sq It Good
X-way aocess to 96 & 23
1 (OOO)23S-7234

BRIGHTON, exeoutlVe OfflC9S,
With shared services, expert
secretanal, coPYing and fax,
phone answering, conference
room, beautiful new butldlng
t313)229-8238.

BRIGHTON AI or part approXI-
mately 500 sq It Utilities
Included Major intersection
Good par1<I~ Good VISibility.
Fax machine available.
(313)227-3455

BRIGHTON Lake front office lor
rent, 1100 sq It (313)227-3225

BRIGHTON Offices With recap-
lIOnlS~ copier and fax Fumlture
opbonal (313)227~

BRIGHTON Desrgner furnished
modem, luxunous 2,400 sq It,
downtown, oak woodwork, fabnc
and marble walls, recessed
Irghbng. conference room, Iulcll-
en, computer w,ed, 6 lined 16
extension phone system
(313)227~

BRIGHTON Office space for
lease, 2,100 sq II, Y. mie west
01 1·96 on Grand RJver CaI
Diane for more information,
(313)229-2190, 8 am to 5 pm

FENTON, downtown Building lor
I~e. Ret.llllJoffice, up 10 4000
sq ft. (313)629-8)17

HARTLAND Olflce sc:te In
pro!esstona! building, - 720 sq ft.
M-59 east ot US-23
(313)684·1280

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Pnme office space
In downtown Mil-
ford. Perfect for At·
torney, CPA, Doc,
tor, Dentist or other
Service Profession-
als.

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

HARTLAND Located In the D &
N bUilding on M-59 east of US 23
660 sq. ft. ready lor Immediate
occupancy First Really Stokers
(517)540-9400 '

HOWELL 2 ollice suites
Excellent location
(517)540-0148, 1-800-432-3184.

HOWEll 2 sUites In the
Bemman Buidng Ideal lor any
profesSIOnal person Close to
downtCNIn, wrth good parfung
529 sq ft. and 1,035 sq ft. SUites
available Call (517)548-4448 or
(517)540-1700

SOUTH LYON. BUSiness rental
spaoe avatlaab!e, DenlJSt offlC9 at
present Will vacate first 01 )00f
1100 sq ft., In central business
dlStnel, With PIlIktng. Ak:o same
building has 3 room office space,
second floor for renl.
(313)437-6886 ask for Nck.
SOUTH LYON. ~ sq ft. office,
$300 month. Hea~ rntII1tenance,
taxes Included. (313)437-3200

SOUTH LYON, 10855 Stiver
Lake. Ideal for sales rep, store or
OffICe, ete Large room With
adjOIning bathroom. Nee Ioca-
tlO/1 Wel IlSUlated, u condi-
tioned $300 monthly
(313)4374122

Valen Rentals

OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION
(517) 546-7660 (517) 546.7666

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom,
appliances With dishwasher,
central 8Ir, large yard, garage
$525 plus security depOSit

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~'!II~~Ii!'III-" Eventngs (313)878-6895

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON furrnshed sleeping
room 2 miles east of Bngh10n
(313)229 6723

HIGHLAND, 1 large and 1
medium SIZed bedroom Use of
house First and last monihs rent
to move to $275 or $300
monthly Utilities Included
(313)887 1957

industrial,
Commercial

FOf Rent

GAYLORD Chalet Sleeps 14.
Completely Iurnshed. F,eplace.
20 mlnU1es from Boyne. 11 millS
01 aos& country 1rlIl1s and $300
per weekend. (313)349-3129

MAUl Condo. Deluxe 1
bedroom, JacuZZI, temlS, :m It
to beach, SOOlmer rates, tor two
people. $6OJday. (313)349-0228

SCHUSS Mountai1, top of the ski
slopes, weekend or weekly
Sloops ~ 20. (313)227-4347.

Storage Space
For Rent

RENT lor slOlage of cars, boats,
ele. Reasonable (517)546-1922.

Wanted To Rent

HOWELL MlIlldle WJe working
woman, ront nogobabkl depend-
Ing on help With ~ght housewor1l.
(517)540 5390
HOWELL, Oak Grove area
Country sottlng Kitchen and
laundry prIVileges $70lweek
(517)546 6562

HOWEll Working Iemale CHer
25 years old $50 weekly & 1/3
uhllhes House priVileges
Included late nights lOri,
(517)548 5579
NEW HUDSON House end
laundry priVileges Call
(313)437·10n leave message

SOUTH lYON, $300 monthly
InclJdlng utjlbes (313)486 9175

SOUTH lYON, large, down
town, shwe bat'l $2751month
(313)449 2684

Hartland Warehouse/light
ndustnal up tl 19,000 sq ft. First
Realty BrokfJS, (517)546-9400

HOWELL Promenade Mall With
Kroger as a anchor S~ from
looll to 3500 sq fL First Realty
Brokers. (51 7)546 9400

IF you are thmking of mOVWlQ
YOIJI company, OON IS the bme
We have motivated owners
enxlOUS tl make deals 1,800 to
12,000 sq ft. 8vatlable for as low
as $340 per sq It Excellent
Broghlon and Howell Iocatrons
Call Allan Lutes at MlChtgan
CommerCial Realty, Inc,
(313)227 1234 or
(313~21234

Goagainsllhe grain.
CUi down on sail.

Addlnq sail 10 your rOOd
could sublracl years from
your life Because In some
people sail conlrlbutes 10
high blOOd pressure, a con.
dillon Ihal In<:reasos your
risk 01 hear t t. sease

..V American Hearl Assoclalion

-----_.:._---_...:.-_---------------------_-.......1..... s
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REE HEET
Infiniti dealer comes to Novi
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

The new Infin1ti dealership In Novt
will be unique, but not Just because
It's the first seller of Imported cars In
the area.

When Infin1ti of Novi opens Its
doors this Call at Haggerty and Ten
Mile roads, Its customers will be
treading new ground in sales tech-
niques and product display.

Infin1tils the luxury ear dMslon of
Nlssan Motor Corp. in the U.S., and
the owner of Its Novt dealership will
be WU1Jam Cook. who also operates
the Bill Cook Motor Mallin FannJ.ng-
ton Hl1ls.

"A la the (General Motors) Saturn.
Nlssan Is redefining Its approach to
the business with Infinlti," said Cook.
lbe purpose of the new concept Is to
deliver a totally satisfying buying and
ownership expertence:

Infinlti1lkes to think of the new de-
sign as low-pressure and customer-
ortented. All of Its new dealerships
will be built from the ground up on

the same corporate "footprtnt:
"It uses a very dl1l'erent showroom

design and product display. The
sales area ls located In another part
of the building. away from the sho-
wroom. There are video presenta-
tions for prospective buyers ...
They'll be unique and very beautlful
buildings:

Cook. selected from more than
2.000 franchise appllcants nation-
wide, will be one of approximately
150-165 dealers that will represent
ln1lnIti by 1994. With such a high-
llne product. an Intense concentra-
Uon on service and customer satls-
facUon, and a relatively small num-
ber of dealers. InfinlU picked and
chose Its franchlsees from a very
compeUtive list of nominees.

"Standards for InflnJU dealer
selection are the most stringent In
the country: said Bill Bruce. vice
president and general manager of the
ln1lnIti Dlvlsion.

"In addlUon to a proven track re-
cord. Infinlti dealers must be com-
pletely committed to customer satls-

faction. Based on Mr. Cook's past
performance, we are proud to select
him to represent InfinlU In this
market." added Bruce.

The franchlse aueement also sU-
pulates that all dealership personnel
attend the ln1lnIU NaUonal Tra1nlng
Center In SCottsdale. Arlz. Staff must
complete the program, the most com-
prehensiVe In the Industry, before the
doors open. Cook calls It "ln1lnIti
School."

"The entry price Into the auto busi-
ness nowadays ls customer satlsfac-
Uon." said Cook. "Many of the things
we're already doing will carry over:

Cook has had success with hIgh-
llne automobiles before. A1 the Bill
Cook Motor Mallin Farmington Hl1ls.
located at Grand River and Ten MIle
Road, he sells and services Buick.
Audl. Mazda and Nlssan cars. He has
also sold Porsches and Lotuses.

Jolnlng InfinlU at the new "Novt
Motor Mall" will be another Nlssan
outlet. as well as a Chrysler-
Plymouth dealer, relocating from
FannJ.ngton Hl1ls. Lexus cars will

also be sold.
Nissan ls already building Its

North Amertcan Research & Deve-
lopment Center at Haggerty and
1\VelveMIle, and he confides that the
company Is very happy to have both
of Its dMsions selling Just two mlles
away.

The InfinlU llne will 1nclude the
Q45 luxury/performance four-door
sedan. the M30 luxury/sports
coupe, and the G20 four-door mid-
size luxury sedan.

Infinlti also broke new ground
with Its controversial advertising this
past year. In what ls perhaps a first
for the automobile Industry. the ad-
vertising showed no pictures of the
cars themselves, choosing Instead to
portray on the motivation and mlnd-
set of the dMslon through Images of
forests and waterfalls. More recent
ads have been closer to the main-
stream. and show the cars.

The cars may be seen at the North
Amertcan InternaUonal Auto Show
starting Saturday at Cobo Hall.

Auto show brings more than sales
Car and truck dealers harvest

sales from exhIbltlons like the North
Amertcan Auto Show. Most families
that attend buy a vehicle withIn a
year, said Daniel Hayes. executive di-
rector of the Detroit Auto Dealers
Association.

But hundreds of models. singers,
dancers and musicians, local talent
for the most part. can expect a more
immediate payoff and a pretty good
one durtng the run of the show Jan.
12-20 In downtown Detroit.

They'll work as narrators and floor
people at exhibits. They'll greet dlgnl-
tarles at the airport. assisl in the
press room and sell tickets at Coho.
They:ll entertaln. at parties and
breakfasts.

And in the end. they will earn $2-3
mUllon for thetr aggregate efforts.
said TIm RIce, general manager for
Gall & Rice Productions of Troy.
"There are a lot of people working
down there: he said.

"Manufacturers prefer not to be
used by name. We'll have at least 115
people, male narrators, female nar-
rators. spokespersons: Rice said.
"They're pre-screened before the
client sees them.

"We look for a nice appearance.
They have to be smart enough to talk
one-on-one. Anyone can learn a
scrlpt. They have to have a nice per-
sona1lty. They can't be stuck on
themselves: he said.

Narrators can earn from $135 to
$650 per day depending on expert-
ence. credentials and what they're
asked to do. Rice said.

But because Detroit Is st1llconsid-
ered the Vatican of the auto busi-
ness, Rice said. most narrators are
hired here In Aprll to work the exhibi-
tion circuit through the following
March.

"A lot of our people are carry over
from previous years. about 50 per-
cent: Rice said:

Margery Krevsky. vice president
for Productions- Plus ofBlrmlngham.
will place upwards of70 floor product
speclallsts and narrators for Pontiac.
BUick. Nlssan and Infin1ti.

The floor speclallsts will earn up-
wards of $200-$300 dally. narrators
$160-$250, she said.

Krevsky expects some travel from
her placements. "I won't consider a
person who will do Just one week."
she said. "It·s expensIVe to train
talent."

Cynthia Guenther. president of
United Talent AP.,erv::yof Detroit and
Dearborn, helped the Detroit Auto
Dealers AssocIation select some 80
women to help with publlc relations
tasks relating to the show.

"They will do credenuallng. Many
women will greet dlgnltarles from

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

VISA •

Parts. Tokyo: many women will sell
tickets: she said.

Those Jobs, which pay $7-$10 per
hour. often are used as stepping
stones to narrator and product spe-
cla1Ist Jobs, Guenther said.

Guenther also placed about 20 In
exhibits with Buick. Hyundal. Ford
and Pont1ac.

Then there are opportunities for
local talent with amblUons other
than mouthpieces for
manufacturers.

"We're doing all the domest1c man-
ufacturers parties. 15. easy: Rice
said. Most will be afterglows following
the charlty preview Jan. 11. and the
Care-.var1es.

"One party has a 22-plece big
band. another a trlo: he said. A large
orchestra could command about
$3,000 for three hours work; a plano
player $135-$250, Rice said.

Chrysler will feature a five-piece
Jazz band for Its party. said Peter
Brown. shows and exhibit speclallst
for Chrysler. "I told the agency In this
particular case what I wanted - a
nice plano. bass, drums playing mel-
low, llght music for the 45- to
65-year-old group: he said.

Entertainment ConnecUon of
Southfield has booked a trlo for a
dealership party and Doug Jacobs
and the Red Garter Band for a break-
fast. said Karen Hall. a sales agent.

"Once we find the location and
type of atmosphere, we'll suggest a
<.'erta1ntype of music." she said. "It all
depends on what the cllent ts trying

to do."
Some exhibitors hire entertain-

ment to supplement the narrators.
"We've got eight dancers for Chev-

rolet. the Chevy Thunder Dancers.
and eight dancers for Toyota. Team
Toyota Dancers; Rice said. They can
expect to make $150-$250 per day
and hit the road for other big domes-
tic shows.

"It's pretty tough to get a Job: RIce
said of the dancers. "We looked at
160, the cllent looked at SO:

NaUonal talent someUmes supple-
ments local entertainers.

GMC Truck has hired a group from
the Up with People troupe, while
Chevrolet has engaged Mike Sweet. a-
comedlan/mlU!1clan and former De-
troller. and The Plano Juggler, both
from Los Angeles.

"We have entertainment for one
reason only - to attract an audi-
ence," said Jim Wagner, manager of
shows and e.;dUblts for GMC Truck.
"It (auto show) Is a famlly aJralr. You
have one third who come there basi-
cally to be entertaIned. another one
third are Interested In concept ears
and the other third are true buyers:
he said.

But there's another school of
thought. Chrysler. not wanting sin-
gers or dancers to detract from the
vehlcles. complements narrators and
floor people with simulators and In
exhibits.

"We feel to a certain extent It gets
people more hands on, Involved In

25% Off All
Bird Feeders in stock

( WILD BIRDSEED)
Grand River Feeds
~i~~~ Grand river 348-8310

Visit Our New Animal House of Crafts
Large Selection of Beautifully Handcrafted Items

. Tues-FIt 10-5
Next to Grand River Feeds· 347-4840 • Sa110·2

- -
. In all area. at lito

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

Digi CommBectronics InC.
Phone (313) 486-4343

22882 Pontiac Trail (King Palace) South Lyon

10 Years of Sales & Service

~~'
~- _--

STOP IN AND SEE
OUR FINE SELECTION

OFT.Vo'S&
SATELLrrE SYSTEMS

'Dov.ft payment
and credit
approval req.ired

products: said Donald SchmId. dis-
play and exhibits manager forChrys-
ler. lbey get Into vehicles."

lbe Industry has become much
more techn1cal: said Barbara Mcin-
tosh. owner of AffilIated Models of
Troy. Her agency will supply 70 nar-
rators and fioorpeople for the Detroit
show and another 60 for four other
auto shows around the country at
the same Urne.

"SchUck has gone to a technical
level; Mcintosh said. "It's more to in-
form the publlc than Just entertain: .

Leaded glass door
• Pull out tray
·3 Adjustable shelves

22"x 17"x 45"

~
SALE~89

Deductions for car
can stall your taxes
1....---.:---=:- 1I Money Management

You may know where to find the
dlstrlbutor cap In your business ear.
but do you know where to find your
business ear deduction? Ifyou're not
sure. park yourself In a comfortable
chair and browse through the follow-
Ing tax tips provided by the Michigan
Association of Certlfled PubUc
Accountants.

Unreimbursed employees' trans-
portation costs are considered mis-
cellaneous Itemized expenses. As you
probably know by now. such ex-
penses are deducttble only to the ex-
tent that they exceed 2 percent of ad-
Justed gross Income. Transportation
expenses of a self-employed person.
however. are not subject to the 2-per-
cent floor.

lf you drtve your ear for both busi-
ness and personal use. you must al-
locate your expenses between the
two forms of travel. so be sure to
maintain thorough records.

Drtvlng a ear for business use gen-
erally means travellng between two
places ofbuslness. A recent IRS rul-
Ing may also enable you to claim
travel from home to the first business
stop of the day as a business ex-
pense. For example. a management
consultant who has a flxed business
office may often have early morning
appointments that require her to
drtve directly from home to a cllent's
office. The key ls that the cllent's of-
fice Is considered a temporary busi-
ness location. Since this Is a recent
tax change, you should consult your
CPA to see If It applies to your
situation.

One Important fact to keep Inmind
Is that commuting to and from work
Is not considered business use. The

IRS defines commuting as travel
from your residence to your first Job
location of the day and from your last
Job location to your home. And for
those ofyou who have equipped your
ear with a cellular phone. take note
that doing business on your ear
phone or discussing business with
associates on the way to and from
work does not allow you to define
your trlp as a business expense.

When you deduct automobile ex-
penses. you have two options: You
may clalm the standard mileage rate.
which allows you to deduct a flxed
amount for each business mile you
drtve. or you may deduct the actual
costs of operating your ear. Uslngthe
standard mlleage deduction ls the
simpler of the two methods since you
simply keep track of the business
mlles you drive durtng the year and
multiply the total by the standard mi-
leage rate. For 1990, the standard
mlleage rate was 26 cents per mlle.

The actual cost of using your ear
may exceed the amount allowed by
the standard mlleage rate. If you use
the actual-l".xpenses method. you
may deduct a percentage of your
automobile expenses equal to the
percentage of mlleage attrlbutable to
business. By keeping track of your
business mlleage andcomparlnglt to
your total mlleage. you can deter-
mine what percentage of your cats
use Is for business. For example, If
your total mileage at the end of the
yearls 20.000 miles and your records
show that 15,000 mlles of that was
for business. 75 percent of your ear
expenses are deductible.

Continued on 2

• Raised panel pocket door
• Pull-out VCR Tray

59" x 21" x 51"
• TV openings

301/2" x 191/2" x 24"
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• Pocket doors
• Pull-out
'VCRTray
• Lead glass

doors
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~
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• Raised panel packet doors
• Pull out VCR tray
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·Tape
Storage
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SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEM
SYSTEMS STARTING AT $45.00A MONTH·

j Now over 200 channels available with the New Smaller Dish-7 1/2 Foot"...
• • HBO • Movie cnannel • Pay Per View • Clnemax • News-CNN

. • Pass.ESPN • Showtlme • NICkelodeon • Adult Movies • Plus Many, Many More

Picture And Sound Quality So Clear, Irs Uke Watching T.V. For The First Time - Be One Of
The 3 Million Viewers That Enjoy The Finest Mode Of Communication In The Free World Today
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Car deductions are
tricky for business

CoDtlDued from 1

If you use the actual-expenses
method. you may deduct an amount
for depreciation. The method you use
and the amount you can deduct de-
pendsonanumberoffactors.includ-
ing when you first began using the
car for business and how much of
your mileage Is attrlbuted to busi-
ness use. In addition. you can deduct
a ~ost of other expenses. Some of the
most common deductible automobile
expenses are: automobUe club mem-
berships. battertes. gas and oU. in-
surance. tune·ups. repairs. regtstra-
tion and Ilcenslng fees. supplles
(such as antifreeze). temporary rent-
als. washing and waxlng.

Whether yl)u deduct actual ex-
penses or use the standard mUeage
rate. you may also deduct parking
fees and tolls paid in connection with
the business use of your car. If you
are an employee and you take out a
car loan. the interest you pay Is con-
s~dered personal interest - and that

•

IDan McCosh/ Autotalk I
1990 a rough ride for carmakers

means you will be able to deduct only
10 percent of your interest charges
for 1990. Next tax season. the deduc-
tion will no longer exist.

Keeping good records Is a must re-
gardless of which method you use to
calculate your transportation costs.
Use a logbook and be sure to keep It
up to date. In addition to recording
the distance driven on business each
day. you should note the business
purpose of the trlp. the names of the
persons you saw. and any expenses
for which you did not get a receipt.

CPAs point out tht the IRS forms
you use to deduct your expenses de-
pend on whether you are an em-
ployeeorareself-employed.lfyouare
self-employed. you deduct your auto
expenses on Schedule C.lf you are an
employee. you use Form 2106 to
claim automobile and other em-
ployee business expenses. Ifyou use
the actual-cost method. you will need
to complete Form 4562 to compute
the allowable depreciation.

bankruptcy of a whole generation of Wall Street
hlgh-flyers on whom lots of BMW and Mercedes
dealers in the East were heavily dependent.

In fact, the one amazing thing about 1990 ls
that with all the shocks. any one ofwh1ch would
have been sutDc1ent to Justify a serious sales 001-
lapse. the CJYeral1 car market stayed remarkably
strong. albeit down about 10 percent or so - no-
thing 1lke the big dtve in 1974.

The big stuff did, hoM:ver, tend to ClYa'Shadow
some fairly slgn1ficant events thatotherwl8e mlght
have gatned some attention. The troubles at Sub-
aN. for example, wh1ch demonstrate something
about the question nobody seems to ask -exactly
how do the Japanese react to a bad sllde in the
U.S .•anyway? Pretty much asyou wouldcxpect-
by bUying out their U.S. Investors, then cutting
back on U.S. operations to salvage some profits.
Forget any patemaUsm or lifetime employment.

On the other hand. Honda dlstrlbuted profit-
sharing based on lts worldwide operations. some-
thing no U.S. company has seen fit to offer Its U.S.
employees. which get their share based only on
North Amertcan profits.

On the hardware slde, 1990 goes down as the
year safety began to sell sertously. with the accep-
tance of anttlock brakes and something akin to a
buying panic on a1rbags. ThIs left the Japanese

There's no question that this has been an odd
year for the auto lndusby. what with 1990 taking
stabs at one time or another at emulating 1929.
1932. 1936. 1942. and even 1893. the memorable
year the Bartng Brothers Merchant Bank falled in
London. which created a financial panic and a run
on gold that nearly ruined John Quincy Adams 11.
brtngtng home the point that even the Republl-
cans get a Ilttle crazy at times.

Actually, 1990was shaping up to be something
of a showdown in the showrooms when It got
started, what with the Incred1ble flood of new mod-
e~scoming from the Japanese and even a new car
from Volkswagen. o{ all things.

Then, things began getting a Ilttle soft economi-
cally. and we decided to face offwlth Iraq. and all
bets were off.

Not that the bets were covered to begin with.
Someone decided to make 1990 a fast-forward

of the whole decade of the 19708 with a strange
combination of government legtslation, a rein-
vented envtronmenta1lst movement. a credit
crunch and the establishment on u.s. soU of
forelgn-owned car plants. All in a single year.

That alone would have been enough to rattle a
few normally stalwart auto execs. even before you
tossed in the collapse of the savtnga and loans, the
wobb1lng banks. and the subsequent arrest andSm~1Ibusiness seminar

coming to Novi Hilton
The Wayne State University

School of Business will host a free
workshop at the Novi HUton entitled
"How to Start or Run a Small
Business."

The seminar will be held at 7 p.m.
Jan. 16 at the hotellocated at 21111
Haggerty.

The workshop will caver such
Items as the hottest busJness for
1991. how to slash hundreds otryour
taxes. the 20 biggest pitfalls in start-
Ing and running a small business.

Youth Training Center

Now Registering For

WINTER CLASSES

MOM & TOT
Walking to 3 yrs.

PRE SCHOOL
(3 to 6)

BOYS & GIRLS
Recreational Gymnastics

• COMPETITION TEAM
• CHEERLEADER
• KARATE
• ADULT AEROBICS
• JUNIOR BASEBALL CLINIC
• BOYS SPORT FITNESS

Located in the Old 23
Commerce Center

4023 Old US23. Unit 115
Brighton. Michigan 48116
(1/2 Mile North of Spencer Rd )

Call (313)229-GYMM
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"on call" for you,

24 hours a day
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1,800,526,3729
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\our local Mel' '

rushing to catch up. Also left behind. Saturn gets
the dumb-dumb of the year award for Ignor1ng the
atrbag. mtsslng a chance to ser1I)Uslyone-up the
competition with what was otherwise an out-
standtng effort.

Other odd things happened, tncludtng the fact
that the second most expensive auto program
laW'lched tn 1990 (after the Saturn. whtch tedmt-
cally doesn't rea1Iy get started until next year after
all) wasn't a car at all, but an englne program at
Ford Motor Co., launched fi.lrUve1y in a year-old
Uncoln.

But mainly. It was a bad year for car enthu-
staats, as Nissan floundered desplte the strongest
Investment in new product in decades. wtnntng
lots of congratulations but few checks for down
payments.

It was. of course. the swan song for Roger
Smtih. who managed to end his reign at OM as the
farthest-thInktng. and most shortsighted chatr-
man in history, leaving history to dectde what Is
most Important.

Meanwhlle, after a taking a good look at what Is
comtng up in Janwuy, the auto business dectded
to do what we are all doing now.

Hold Its breath.

I Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business

Think about business with relativesand how to start your business with
very IltUe cash. ThIs workshop will
include the latest tax changes.

The two-hour free workshop Is
open to the public. Seating Is limited.
so come early to assure a space. No
reservations will be accepted.

Wayne State has presented these
·shlrt-sleeve" workshops for over six
years. and has helped thousands of
indMduals transform their Ideas into
growing businesses.

lfyou decide to take on a friend or
famtly member as a customer ofyour
business. you must establish some
ground rules. Regardless of how well
you get along with one another. the
potenUal for abuse Is an ever-present
danger and must be nipped in the
bud before It becomes a major
problem.

For example. recelvtng business
calls at any hour of the day or night
from relatives or friends who are also
"customers" ofyour business Is not a
good stgn. ThIs potenUal problem Is
further compltcated when what
starts out as a personal call at home
turns into a business conference in a
matter of minutes. Rather than by-
Ing to figure out how to handle such a
predicament, It Is easier to simply

make a habit of not discussing busi-
ness when accepting personal cal1s
at home.

All that Is required Is to remtnd
Aunt Clara or cousin Betty of your
regular business hours and offer to
call them back: the next momfng. The
same prtnctple holds true for per-
sonal cal1s you accept from friends or
matives at the office.

Taking verbal abuse from a friend
or relative you're working with Is
another problem that you have the
power to avotd. According to Janet
Kellman, a Plymouth interior desig-
ner, bustness owners must always
weigh the pros and cons of prospec-
tive business relationships tnvo1vtng
people they know well.

"If a friend or a relative exhibits

quesUonabIe persona1tty traits or Is
very dtfBcult to please tn the general
sense. It's foolish to think that your
business relationship with them will
change all that," Kellman said.

"Rather than rtdlngthe rollercoas-
ter with this type of person and be-
com1ng a target for abuse, It may be
best to simply indicate that your pre-
sent mationshlp with them Is more
Important to you than having them
as a c1tent:

Handllng payment for services ls
another Issue that can lead to d1ftl-
culty.lfyou don't feel comfortable ac-
cepting money from a friend or rela-
tive, consider a swap or barter ar-
rangement. You may also choose to
set a limit on the value of the product
or service you are wt1ltng to provide

free of charge. For example, a consul-
tant may waive the costs of an tniUal
consultation. with any time spent af-
terwards befng billed at the normal
hourly rate.

or course. there will always be
those situations where you simply do
not want to be professionally tn·
volved with friends or relatives. The
best polley here ls to be upfront about
your unwl1lIngness or inability to
work together while being prepared
to recommend someone else that can
help.

Mary Dtfbolo. a Northvf11e resi-
dent. is the owner ofMarla!rrends. a
NortJwUIe business consulting .firm.
She also prodw:esand hosts thecable
television series "Chamber
Perspectfves. •

tlc
YOLir full service auto body repair shop

"..~ • Free estimates
.... • Complete bumping & painting

• All insurance work
U.~. • Car rental available

~
B.K.S. CollisiootJnc ..

~ 56891 Grand River Gt=:and ~7-9131 Jr New Hudson Mlford Ad 437-9625

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x5 thru 10x30's
• Outside storage
• Office on-slt9
• Insuranc9 available B
• Locks provided
• S9curltY lighting "-"-_
• F9nc9d ~Ll 1• ACC9SS 7 days a w99k I
• Snow R9moval -',
·Paved - --.-
217 Lottie Street, South Lyon
Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks 437 1600
-8 Convenient Locations Serving Youl- •
DAV1SOtWWOSS0-BRlGHTON-HOWEU.-HOll. Y-$AUNE.JACKSON

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

excWng 101l30's
& outside slorage

new c:ustlm8lS Ollly

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rules ...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This lime

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

FRIDAY a SATURDAY
ONLY

JANUARY 25th and 26th
SPECIAL STORE HOURS:

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 10005 OF
YARDS IN

STOCK

USED CARPET

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presales

DONALD E. McNABB
COMPANY

313-437-8146 or 313-357-2626
31250 S. Milford Rd.

North of 1-96at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)
MILFORD Regu~~;~o~e~ours:

Mon. - ~at.

..•
DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO,DE·90·1701-5COL, x1'
Volunteer Agency Bozell Inc CampaIgn Director Peter EON Assn of NatoonalAOvcrtl~ers Inc

MaIntaining the correct tire pressure will help saw Amen(.l O\l'l' t\\O
milhon gallon~ of gas a day. And reduce our dl'Pcndcnce on unn.'h.lble ~our(e, 01011.

DOYOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.!)
Thc Unltcd St,IlC) Dcp,mmc1/t o(EI/(?-g.\'

_________ ~ ........... lIIIIIIII..... 7 7 srcesr_ src



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•
,
•

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

'-------r--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:..-.°lanS;ng 1 fJ
Arel Covered L....---::~ii;:__ L"'!"'--_L4

Green Sheet elst. (': I
Green Sheet West .... •

·3 Shoppers rI Ann Arbor

T!uIdIy. January 10, 18111-oREEN SHEET EAST-300

Price: Gall: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436

437-4133
348-3022
685-8705

24 Hour Fax
313 437-9460

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:All items ollerod in lhis -N>so-

Ioutely Free- column must be
exacdy lhal, free to lhose re-
sponding. this newspaper
makes no charge lor lhese
Istings, but res1rlcls use to resi-
dential. HomeTown Newspap8lS
accepls no responsbilty lor ao-
tions between il<ividuaIs regard-
ing -Absolutely Free- ads. (N0n-
commercial Alx:ow1ts only).
Please cooperate by placing
your -Absokltely F!!!9- ad not
later lhan 3:30 p.m. Fnday lor
next week publication.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.74

(Green Sheet plus three shoi>pers

@Z1 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~••
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8amto5pm 8:30am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,01.'0 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondomIniums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/TraIlers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUip. 215 Indust./Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 ConstructIon EqUIp 228 lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 liVing Quarters
lawn/Garden RecreatIonal VehIcles 238 to Share 074

care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/ServIce 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
HOUSEls 021 card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment InduSI.-Comm. 033 Entertamment 009
lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186< lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. ln Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In MemOriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Pohtacal NotIces 008
Day-care. Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notaces 010
Help Wanted Genera! 170 ·,Vacant Prope'!}' --11..31
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
~ luations Wanted 180

-
POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in Home·
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no credit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

Is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omlssions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Ad. of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise 'any preference,
6mitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not

"-
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
violation 01 the law. Our readers are herebyinformed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 F"ded
3-31·72. 8:45 am.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Recard. Novi News. Milford Times:South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho!t1and Shopping Guide,

OJ. MusIC lor aH 0CCllSl0llS, RI
types avaIlable Dorn J,
(517)223-8572 alter 6 pm,
weekdays.
W. MusIC lor aD 0CCllSl0llS, all
types avaIlable. Dorn J.,
(517)223-8572 aher 6 p.m,
weekdays17"SONY Color lV. pic:lure"be

9OIl1lI (313)685-1363.
1 FEMALE, 1 male eat, 2 years,
fixed, dec:Iawed. (313)227-3329
2·250 GALlON empty oil tarlIs.
You hall. (313)231·2005.
25 INCH console lV. Needs
WOl1lYou haul. (51~.
2 TWIN mattresses, 1 twill
IoundallOn. (313)437-4510.
4 ANGORA goats, doe's, 1
an.1l~~a gOllt, buck,
(517)548-t1n.
4 FREE beaullfully marlled
k11lllnS. (313)887·5948.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd Blue
Hereler. Female. 8 months.
(313)7:54733
BEAGLE Australian, neutered,
shots, needs boy comparoon,
fenced yard. (5t7)546-2864.
BEAGLE Pupp18S. 8 weeks. To
good homes. (3t3)437·5186.
BOUVIERINEOPOUTAN mix.
FemaIa, spayed, n. calm. NsIJ
dog house. (313)~7·9576.
CALORIC dl5l'1oYZher, ponable,
works great, avocado.
(313)229-8948
CAN'T kBep YOU" pet? Anmal
Prot8CbOnBureau. Pet place-
ment ESlStanee. (313)227-8618.
CAN'T kBep YOU" pet? AnmaI
Prol8CbOnBureau. Pet place-
ment ESlStanee (313)227-8618.
ClOntNG. 8IJdh~ ChIlCh of
Chnst 6026 Rlckell Road,
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm
ClOntNG. HoweI1 Cl'urch of
ChrIst 1385 W. Grand RMlr,
Monday, 7 pm

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
W1lhlI1s Ill. $350008 hour. Tolal
DimenSIon Salon.
(313)68S<l567.

Helpful
TIPS CONGRATULA TlONS Pam

Adams 01 Woolm, your poslC8ld
_ drawn You haw won 2
lJCkets to a Derllll Red Willi
HockBy game.

OJ sound entertammenl for
weddIngs, compact dISCS,aD
Slyles of musIC. Reasonable
(517)5484450
SINGLES Dance. Sponsored by
CHANCES Fnday, JanU3Y 11,
8:30 pm at the Barnstormer
Ballroom, US 23 am M-36. caI
(313)8~ lor Infomlataon.

2 ONE way 1Id<e1S~ Tamps A.
senior discount. $175 each.
(517)546$10.
4 ONE way arIll18 lI:ke1S ~
Q1ando on JaluaIY 15, will sell
cheap. (313)227-1190.
BEAUTIA..l weddIngs Mruster
WID many you anYwhere. Al
home, yard, or haI. 0nlaJned and
icensed (313)437·1800.
BEAUTIFl1. weddangs. MfllSter
WID many you anYwhere At
home, yard, or haI. OrdaIned and
icensed. (313)437·1800
BODY? Mnd? Spml? Who In
you? Call the Dlane1lCS Hocine,
l.aoo-FOR TRUTH.

r::-----::a@r~~Sh~
Action A~~~ I

GETR~U~

24 Hour FAX

BODY? Wd? Sptnl? Who In
you? Call the DtanncI Hccine.
l.aoo-FOR TRUTH.

DRUG 1118. Ale you ". P8Y1llIlor Jt'I 1(9Xl)367-8788
DRUG 1118. Ale you s.a P8Y1llI
lor It? t(9Xl)367-8788
FREE personality, test Your
personillty del8rmmes your
hlPPiness] Know why? Call
1-800-367-8788
FREE personillty lesl Your
personality delermlnes your
hapPlnessl Know why? Call
1-800-367-8788
It, I'm Tanya WI'" MlIIy Kay
Cosme1lCl. CII lor I hie IacIII
or lllIk8cMr. (313)669-3766

It, I'm Tanya WI'" Mary Kay
Cosme1lCl. Cd lor I nofa
or 1llIkIMr. (313)669-3766

II

On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

ADD some ftayor to YOU" s~
oa:&lSaon.C8ft Sugar & Spce OJ
T-.n. (313)~~459.

• If you are placi ng a
babysitter ad, elimi-
nate confusion by
specifying that "you
will babysit" or are
"Looking for a
babysitter" .

ADD some IiMlr ~ lour specIII
0CC8SICIl1 Cd Sualw Spce OJ.
T8lrll (313)229-~459
DANCES, parb8S, receplJOns
Proleulonll dac IllCUfs WI'" II
IlIqU8Ited mllllC.· RIck JeN
Entertllnmenl. Clrl,
(313~lo. (313)68&84t2.
> ~ < MuIc~ FnlIrGO. AI

CllC'IlI*l disc. EXoellent c0llo-
m (313)437-5155.

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

> OJ < MlaIC by FnIIrGO AI
CllC'IlI*l dIIc. EIQilIIInl coIIo-L.._-----.--------'* (313)437-5155.

FRIDAY,JAM 11- 6 PM
·Save $$$ On Your

Grocery Bills·

MEL'S AUcnON
FOWlERVIllE MASONIC HALl.

7150 E. GRAND RIVER

AUCTION. SUJrdlrt, JanUlIy 12,
600 pm. ~nash AudIon, 5S06
E. Gland Riwr, ~ COIls,
furnIture and collectIbles
Auctioneer Ray Egnash
(517)546·7496 or
(517)546-~ FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS

"GET LEGAL"
BUildin~ License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepare lor the SIal.

Examlnauon Sponsored
By ComITWJnlly Edu~a~on

Programs a'

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext 281 (Sat Classes) II
ANTIQUE sewlnll machine.
Excellentcondlllon.$150 or best
oller (517)546-8394
BARBER chair, Koken, while
porcllllun and red uphoisiOlY
(313)349-O:m

BRAUN. HELMER
AUCnGN SERVICEFarn _. AnItqua

A.a _. MIooab>ao<a

Lloyd R. Braun
(U3)le'.141
.Ieny L.Helmerua .......

COIN
AUCTION
SUN.JAN.1~ 12 NOON
'10,000 in U.S, Gold
& Silver & Canadian!

All Guaranteed
MEL'S AUcnON

FOWlERVIllE MASONIC HALL
7150 E. GRAND RIVER

BEAGLE, mile, VICinity 01
Plngr.. Ind Spun,

We".,DD,.".....ING."...".PhoI,...-og-rapher-=--.-:look~.(~31~3)8~78-6Il55~;;;;,.~-=--_""""":
ang lor high qu81ty potlIII1S,I' CAT, old 1lIIIlIlIIadI. MUtIIId
lower tIan compe'1Ml pnces? mate, on 12·21. MIItby end
Look no further. to years RdJll era 7 y... WIIn1Q I
expenenc. Relerences Call II8Iher oolIIr. ~ '* WIWnOlI
Ph ot og r ep hy PI u s LIkI 1ddIIsa. lJvt III Br9llDn.
(313)m-3303. (313)227oOll27. RewMI.
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4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlnd8y, JlIIlI8! 10, 1ge1

11_-
DOUBlE size bed, malll8SS,
dresser, $150, (313)227-7414
OflEXEl dinllll room set. ~
Wl1h 3 leaves and pads, 6 chars,
china cablnat, pecan Wood,
excellent condition, $1100,
(517)546-2706 aher U)

FUll s,ze box spnng and
manruss, wry firm (bIwld~)
was iIdllly soled In s/'lIppng,
C<)st $465, sacnflce $195
(517)676-~
I10NEY pine buHeLt1ut;h, 78"
hlQ'l, flY' ~ 19" deep $3lO
(313)231·100f
KIRBY uprJdht sweeper, 1987,
Wl1h aI altlC:hments, cost $1,100,
as~nL $110 or best oUer
(517)6~:.n;a
MICROWAVE CMlIl, 5eats Best
like new $150 (313)684$47
NEW 82 In navy/Cl98lTt WiMKtt
chec:ked alUntry sIVIedsola. PaJd
S 1,299, will sell tor $800
(313)685-7487
OAK medlClne cabI1el Iile new,
$S5 TV cart. wood, $25 KJ1c:herl
cart. sokl wood, CU'ilOm made,
$50 (517)2Z.HlOO9
PAlR 01 wrngback c:hars, qualt1y,
excellent condillon. $300
(313)878-0076 &her 6 pm
PFALTZGRAFF dishes, Herttage
panem, 12 place setDng, many
lIX1ra pt8C8S (313)227-69Ei6

RANGE With oven. Xf, GE
excellent condlllO~ $150
(313)684-8547

RATTAN Senee -8::"~;
Ralla'l !a!lle lal"\O a~ s-.al SlOe
table FI'l)(l' PIEr • Er~otr'
CXlOdllOn $50 (3' ~~'~"'2.

ROUND oa~ SIngle pedestal
table, 4 d1aJrs, two lsavas
$1400 SmaJ SEIWIIlg rtx:ker $75
(313)995-1237

SOUD cherTy lighted Il88dboeId
Incllde& lTlIIlllr, malcllng right·
sllnds WIf1 ample stll'1lg8 IIjlIIll8,
~ wellllbed matresl, lound-
atlOn, Itners, cyltnders and
helIler All 111 ucellonl llOIldrbon.
PaJd 0Y8f $3,000, asking $700, 2
day beds wrth hrll SCte8I1S, good
condition, $25 each
(313)ma:l66
SPARKY'S Maintenance 5elvce
Wekhng, machine manlanance,
and bulldl1ll repaJr Evenings,
(313)229·6871, days,
(313)229-<U74

SWIVEL rtx:ker, lke new, $125
(517)546-0254

TRlH)LE bad Wl1h mahSses
Good condition $85
(313)348-3432.
TWO mak:h11ll tlgh back Wing
cl'eJrs, brown pIaxl, S200 both.
(313)348-5429
WARDS waslllng machine, 6
years old, needs Umllf $75
(313)229-5533

II
48 YR old WBddmg «ass 10 It.
Iaoe wi, SIZe 10, good llOIldl\lOn
S60 (517)546-14t.l
BEAUT1Fl.l blond beaver fur
COIll IUI \eng1h. $1.000, I)( basI
offer (313)2274887
WIll be tlkng spmg c:ons'Jn-
ments Star1l~ Feb j Ann18's
Repeat Boutique Shop
(313)229-9395

1m r.\IsJcal
Instruments

Clothing

I buy older gUitats and amps,
""""'=-.,....- -,-~ working or not Bob
RUST plaid CXllI'ltry alUnch aSo (313)48&<l771
radner, $3lO b' set 2 oak ~LEO':SS07:.-:N""S""b'-tha-oId-llf-beg-lI1-nar-
ullholslered chalrs, $50 each, GUITAR _ PIANO _ ORGAN _
(313)437-1870 KEYBOARD (313)227-1588

SlY'A bad and IoYe seal brown PIANO :unlllg Rapar Rabuid-
plaid, S350 VCR. needs repair, Ing Refinishing 18 years
and c a mer a, $ 400 expertence Jim Steinkraus,
(313)229-5240 (517)548-3046

DEADUNE
lSFRIOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

ROLAN> dtg.laI grMd W1lhdtgllal
syn1hesller S500 68lI86 2~
old, excellenl condl1lOn,
(313)669-5014

NO\A/ OPEN
Scanlan Music· Novl
43448 W"I o.k. Dr••Novt

WEST OAKS II
(n.xt to Toy. 'R u.)
237·7887

K~G~~.~:;.".

DIAMON>S
IlJy where 1h9 d9BJeIs bI.y, all
out the middle man Your
Jewalars Bench, 384 79 W.t
Ten Mile, be~ Hastead and
fiaggeny, III Freeway Plaza,
FlI/IIIl1Q~ Hills, next 10 Sac:ret.
ery of S1a1ll HlOO ..322~760
FOlDING chalrs, melal, With
knaeIers on back that can be
removed 87 for $100,
(313)437-1201

SIt.AJCITY trlICD WIf1 ~
lower. Eleclnc .1Ir1. $500.
(51~

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

SoulhLyon
(313) 437·2091 or22M548
HftI. UMtl Utm ".....,.nl

SeMce On All Dtonde

L1wn & Gardenc.eAnd~.nt

11,---Building
Materials

III -~.
FIREPlACE IlS8I1 ~ !In .-.
use he s1anding S3lO Of besl
(313)348-3432.
FREE Standing Of IIUIl CUllOm
bull New $200. IJI3)22&-~.
WOOD sVleS, bnrld Il8W blrnII
ttPa, he8t krg:e'" d1eIp, $100
each while Ihey 1111,
(313)87&e113.

II
100% HARDWOOD, saesoned.
spht. $45, you pick up.
(517)546-6599

100% MIXED hardwood. spirt,
seasoned 2 years. $20 and up.
KJndlng and COllI. PICk 141 or
dehvery available. Eldreds
Bushel Slop. (313)2.294J857.
100% SEASONED hardwood
firewood PICk 141 Of cIeiwIy.
Propane Ring while you wart.
F1et:her & RIckard l..andscapa
SuptJlHlS, 54001 Grand RIver.
New Hudson. (313)437-8Xl9.
1978 OLDSMOBilE Cudus
Suprema runs good, I1N Ires,
brakes, SpMgS and shocks.
$600, (313)227·11~

WANTED:
Standing Hardwood TIm,*,

""""'1001 ond F-.lry oeMoo
Prooldod .... byR__ ...,_,

Tr1-County logging, Inc,
POBox 467 C1nton, MI41l236
517.-.70431 o'3~7a.wln

..... nlngt

11--

SMAU. church l100P IookIro b'
used plano. Reasonable
(313)227-6380
mot.IBOt£, oos Good oondi-
\lOn, $130 (313~25

12 x 20 CULVERT, $65
(51~

1983 WILLIAMSTON gas
fumaca, tlgh eIfiaenc.y. ~.OOO
BTU, has new helIl exc:haroer
(517)54&-2229

24 INCH Ashford lIoor klom, 4
tlama6as, S250 Antqua 45· lIoor
loom. 2 Iwnasas, S250 48"
G1l1nakra lIoor loom. 8 tlama6as,
S850 (313)669-5014
2 BRlOOEPORT type vertJeaI
mils $3,000 each caJ be!Wllen
7 am and 5'3C p m ~bnday
1hru Fnday (313)229-2580
2 CARAT woman's diamond
c:od<.taJl nng Seen In "Bast·
cataklg (page 14, no 3) tor
$2,000 Wil sacmce b' $1,350
Aller 5 pm, I(517)271-8694
5 H.P 1600 PSI Honda pIllSSlX8
washer With sandtxasung attach-
ment, S900 8 h. p 3" Honda U'ash
pump, $1100 18 It. Tandum axle
lJaler With alJmlnum r<rT1PS and
SIde!xla'ds, S900 (517)548-3023
5 PIECE 1Wn bedroom, walnut,
$375 Vnyt sIoopar sola. $175
(51~
ALADDIN Portable Kerosene
healer With blower 11300 BTU,
used very little $40
(517)546-2145
IW ArtISt Will bnng YOUR OWN
favon1e Pnnts (Scenes, and so
Ionh) to lie Irks bealJl'( In any
SIZe, at affordable prICeS, call
Gan8YI8Ye Begin Home StudIO
(517)546-7970

COPIES, 5t, 100 or more,
January HaVIland Pnntlng &
GraphiCS, (517)546·7030.
(313)229-8088

CRAFTSMAN 10' table saw
Good COndlllon.Roll stand S200
(313)344 9796

FREE brown Ink, January
HavI1and Pnnung & GraphICS,
(517)54&-7030, (313)229-llOO8
INVITATIONS, Waddings, 30%
oil, January Haviland Pnntl1ll &
GraphiCS, (517)546·7030,
(313)m-8088.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor
I..eonanl EIS8le, 2473 Wallaal
Ad, WebbeMle (517)521-3332
UGHTED glass show casas
(313)887-7302.
lOGSPurrER 8 h p, $400
(313)34S-5234
MISCELLANEOUS equipment
b' sale l.obb 12 humidifier, $50
MaItllSS, frame, boxspnng, S20
Dresser, $20 SteI90 VCR stand,
new, $50 Commodore 64
computer With diSC drive
keyboard and coil)( mOnl1or.
S300 Keystone 8mm mOVIe
proj8Ct)r, $100 GE retmeraton
leak detector, $75 'lacuum
pump, $150 Refngaraton 011
pump, $20 Two tormaJ dresses,
plnk, SIZe 9, $30 AKC Yellow
Lab, 1 yea old, maia, S350
(313)227~45
MOPED, gantry wrth <:OOJn fall,
295 emp art: welder. 'ndUStnal
gas welchngoutfit With tanks, GE
mlCl'DWaY8,15 and 20 gallon
aocks, 518 10 rafngaralJon coi
copper tubing, cabinet papllf
shredder Sell cheap
(313)632-7688
NATURAL gas flnlaoos 160,000
BTU and 140,000 BTU, working
condillon $100 each,
(313)48&-4688
SEARS 6" JOlIltllf, Shop Smith
bMdsaw and ptntllf All excellent
c:ondillOn (517)223-9968

S1NGER-<leluxe model, ponable
ztg·zaggllf In sturdy carrying
case Payoff $48 cash I)(
payments 01$7 per mon1h 5 year
guaranlee Universal Sewing
Center, (313)6744139
STEEl.., round and square tubll1g,
angles. channels, beams, ete
Call Regal's, (517)546-3820
WEDDING inVitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
Slalonery ensembles and IICC8S-
sones Rich vanaly of papers and
dignified lenenng styles All
SOCially correct South lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafeyette,
(313)437-2011.

1988 JOHN Deere 1050 trlIC1Ol'. 4
whaeI <iMI. Ironl loader, batl\-
hoe. chalr&. like new, 40 hours.
ANr.lys ~. Askr1g $17,000.
(313)23f-1234
2 STAGE, 5hp snowblower.
Excellent condition, $250.
(313)227-6070.

ARlENS snow blower. 3 hp.•
eIec1nc slarl wor1ls greal $150
(517)223-99n.

AREWOOD mlled. "-'*I
hatdwDod. SS5 per ClllIl deW-
ered. (313)632-6828.

FIREWOOD.,. .. ·S·- ,: . -
'~ • '>I~~I\. Jt:~
.~ . -~ .,,I: . ~ ?:.

• t • - .. -,- .!\2:'"
full face cord

·55
mixed h.nIwood • Oak

348-&287
ExquJelte L8n~pe

K & M FI8'MlIld.
MIXed hardwcod. $37.50 lace
conl plus 1ax, 4 X 8 X 18,sPit and
deiY8red, 5 lace conl milirnum.
(517)628-3333.

MIXED Frewood. $55 a Iacealrd
dalJvered. 4 X 8 X 16. $45
l}.ptck-up. (313)231·2528.

MIXED firewood, $15 per ndt
load, you cut, Imlled supply.
(313)663-4886.

OAK, maple, c::heny, ash. Spit,
deINenId. I8lISOlled. $47, 4 X 8 x
16 lac:ecord. two minimum.
Slacking available.
1(517)347-al67.

RED Oak FIIlIIIIIOOCI Suoclv. $50
sprrt and deiYanld, 4 )( iI'X 16,
S8lISOI1 dried. (517)223-8167.

SEASONED Ii8wood 4 X 8 X 16
Ia:e cords spill, $50 per CXlIIl
delIVered, (313)449-2692.

-
Aa:ountng . .. 301
Air CondnJonlng •• 302
AJatm SGMc8 304
Alumilum . 308
AqUlll1In1

M8Jnt8llll/lClll 308
AppUala Repar 3U
ArchI8Cllnl D8sIl1> 313
AvI8Ilon S&IllaIServIce 311
AIIomey 311
Asph8II _ 317
Auto GI8Sa 318
Auto Repelr.. .. 318
BlInds... .. ...... 320
B8&emanI

W8I8fPIOClIilg ........ 324
8rk:l<, E!Iod<, C«nlll'll 327
Bulldenl s..wses... ...321
BulldlrQ &

RarnoclfIItrG 330
Bulldozing... 334
C8binolry .. 342
ClI' C.. . .. 344
ClI' RenI8l 346
Ctwp8I1lry .. 348
CllrJMIl e-q 34'
Clwp« 5ervlceli . 353
Clller1ng. 354
C8r8mic TIle...... .. 315
Cellilg CleanIng ......... 3&8
Chlm""l' CNlIng

R&p8IS, I_Ion 368
CIIIsses .. 3llO
Cillen Up & H8ulng 364
Clock Rep8Ir.... .. 38S
Compulllt

S&IllaIServIce .... 388
Dei'-Y 5ervlceli 387
Oed< & P811o.. • ..... 388
Deslgn 5ervlceli .381
Doors & SeMcos. . 370
[)esj( Top Publishng .. 371
D'YW8I\... .374
EIearic8I ........ 3llO
Engine RepeIr. . 388
EXC8VlIIIng • • ...... 388
Ert8llol C~ 381
Fendng 310
Fil8ncIaI PIannilg.. ..311
Floor SGMc8 ... _ 3M
F\milA Buildng 317
Flm ...... Reftnl5hirll .311
Fl.ITlCe SeMc*lg 3IlI
Hlrollyman 400
He8Jlh C8Ie . .. . 402
He8llng & Cooling .. 404
Housede8nilg

5ervlceli 401
Home Inspealor8.. .. 401
Home MlIlI1erenoe 4OI
IrslA8llon. • .. 420
Irt8llol D8conIlilg. . 424
JMhOll8l SGMc8.. .... 430
l.8ndI!aIpIng 43S
lOllnS ... 438
toctcamhh.. •• • • 437
MadlInery Repar 438
M8rInll SGMc8 431

INDEX

Anyone -"IrcMOO.OOOl ...... 1n INI ...... _/01'1_,101'
~ NfIllldolIlC, -- 01'NIlIII .. _I,.,j bJ
•a.t. law lD be .--.

M8Jrtenance
Conmo<daI &

AesIdlIntlal 440
Mlm>n5. 443
MIsalIiBneous . 448
MobIe Home SGMc8.447
McMng. 448
Mortgages. . 441
tNsicaI Inslrucllon 4&0
0llIca

E~lpmenllSenrlc8 460
P81mlng & Deccr8llng 470
Peal Cu.'1l'Ol .. • 472
Pholography .. 474
Pt8no Servtc8s • 478
PI8sler1ng • 480
~ng....... 484
PoI8 Buldilgs..... ,488
Pool & Spa 480
Pool T8bIe Servtc8s . 494
ReIr1genllIon 100
Renl8Js.. ...... Ii04
Ao8d Grading... . Ii08
Aooftng & Sldilg ....... Ii08
Rubbish Remov8I 610
S8II Spr8Ellirll 512
S8nd 1lIas11llg.. . 512
Sawmll 61Jj
Seawall ConstllJalon 518
Septic Tani< SGMc8 Ii20
5ewilg. 624
5ewilg Mact"ne

Repelr . &28
Sh8rpenlng 530
SIgns ... 531
ShIpping & P8d<aging 532
Snow Plowing &34
SoI8r Energy 138
Sped8Iy Gins 537
81_ Bulkllngs 539
Slomge 540
Sl()(m Windows 544
S<.nrooms.

G~ 54&
TeklpIlone 1nsl8lleloon 547
T eklpIlone ServIces 548
T8IIl Rent81 114.
Tree SGMc8 1&0
Trenching 851
Trud<lng &62T~~ .&62
TV,YeR.

Sl8l8Cl Repelr &114
UphoIslemg , &80
Vaewm CIe8nen; &81
Video T8png &87
Wall PBpa1ng 170
Wall W8Shng 174
W8I1lt CondftlOnlng 178
W8I1lt Weed Control ,&78
Wedding SeMces Ii80
Welding 184
Well OnIlng 1588
Windows & sa--.. 110
Window WlISt'ong 1.1
Wood SOVIl6 184
Wred<llt SGMc8 IilI8

BOTTOM line Accounllng
ServICeS Accounllng, book·
k88PI1Il and lax. SoeaaIaJrCI
Il'I sinal bus .... IlinJps em

• c:onractolS 35 yen -pIlI19llC8
Reasonable rates RPy ScN-
chard. (313)437.1070,

11--

CEMENT, masonry, qualIty wOO..
Reasonable pncas Free eslJ-
mates. 1Jcansed. (517)54&0267
FOUNDATIONS Resden1lal I)(
C()(nmen:al. eonaete walls and
I1Bnc:tll~ We do lop quality WOI1t
at C()(npeU1MlprICeS. FI)( free
estmate call Contrae1Drs Tranch-
Ing SeMce at (313)669-6640,
9 a m. 10 5 p.m. Monday
1IYot4l Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

RESlDENTlAL and Commeraal.
Steps, poo;hes, curb and gUller,
pallO&, besemenlS, dnveways.
IooIr1gs, rat waI5. garages. POle
bam6, and side YiaIIs. J a. l
Cement. (313)887-4271.

aBIding and
Remode~

ALl types ~: lIIlcbor6,
garages. decks, roof repair. Free
esbmates. Tebo Construc:lJon.
licensed and Insured.
(313)887-8027.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Create a new kllCh8n - add
a new bathroom - or re-
model eXlnng ones. we can
do 1he complete JOb - ca-
b1nals - 1Il8 work - plumb-
Ing, and c:arpan1l'y. VISIt DU'
modem showroom for Idee
10 aeate your new roans.
tONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN

Northville
(313)3~-0373

AMRON IklJlding All types of
ramodaing and new cons1nJc-
\lOn DesIgn and aaftlng S8lYIC8
1Jcansed. (313)3o${l977.

ALl home mproveman1S '> a
C()(nplelll holM. 111 baal ant
Iegltimalll P/OIlOI8I. Rolerances
I.i:ensed 8nd 1/lSl.fed. Bos~
Pnt:hard Bulder, (313)459-5486

COMPL£TE home Il11provemenl,L- ---.a free estmallll Addi1lOf6, kIt:II-
ens, blI1hrooms, poIChes, SIding,
WIIldows lJ:ansed and IIlSLna
(313~2.

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS Remodaing. roofng, decks
NIQ!l~ _and weekend work
(517)545-4785, (313)227-5040.
FAIR rallll, 15 years expenenca,

__ -----. decks, barns, rernodall1ll, rool-itll. Jm: (517)548-1152.

CUSTOM wall, Enc Gresock.
builder. RopU\abla, prolesSlOllal,
With old fashion values and
quabty workmanship. We WID
c:onstnJd your I1N home or
ramodeI your 9XIS~ home '>
yolt sallSladon. Anv1hiro you
need, we can do. PIaas8 c3l
lI'I)'lII18. (313)229-2708.

:;)

B.C.LA.
Construction Co.

5peclaiZn;j1l1 IIRemodeW1g Cus-
10llI Dedt & Pocthes. Gsl3g8S,
MMIonS. Siding, W.-.lcMs. Doors,
Fnsh TMI, Fnshed Basernera.
D!ywal Roofing. Aoorrw.!- Insur·
ance Repan "No .klb too Smar
PoIItoio showII1g our WOIk & l8Ier-
enees M WOIk gual8l'11ll1d. PrllI9CI
)IOUl'Sll1 WIlh Iicens8d & Insured
WOIk.

FREE Esnl.lATES
(313) 632-5747

FINISHED basements. room
addlbons, lutchen and bath
rumodaing, garage and Ymdow
replacements IJc:erHd builder.
(313)227·7126-
HOMES REBUILT, REMOD·
ELED. AND REPAIRED.
lJc8nsed fill repauman. ReIer·
ences. (313)685-0421.
IQTCHEN, ballroom, and base-
ment remodeling. Prof8SSlOnai
aahsmansIup, S8161adon p-
an1ged, <reo esllmal9l. C8II .b
Seghl Renovallon ••
(313)437·2454,

II

CARPENTERJDrywaller. Free
esbma1llS. 1lcansed. Call Dan,
(313)669-7493.

FINISH c:arpentJy work: Howell,
Prlc:kney,Bngh~ Ilfllll. Excel-
lenl work, free eshmales.
(313)231-1883.
HOME Iloor relevebng, rec:on-
s1rUc:bon, CllIbngs & roofhnes.
Foundallon repair.
(313)449-0058.
HONEST c:arpen1ry work done,
free estimates, remodeling,
kI\::hens, besemants. doors, aI
inside and out>Ide WOI1t done
0uaIt1y and CU'i1om8r sal1S1ac11on
a must (517)54&-1391.

CHIMtEYS, fiepIaces, r8plIII8CI. .. -.. ~
ruined or buill new. lJc8nsed and A-I DRYWAI..l: "."' c:OinpIate
II1SUred. Free esbma1llS NoI1hVlI- drywall Job. Hanging. tap~g,
Ie ConsIrUe:tlon. (313)87B-61KXl. lexllmng. pnnung. plaster nJPUI.
WEE SWEEP 18th Centu Expenenced wrth references.
ch • 20th =ry Free estrnates. (517)546-7779.Imney sweep, C8II11llc:I'noIoav. Chlrnneys , .-- ....
repalred;- caps and screens
Instaled. I.i:ensed and insurad.
Cleanliness guaranleed.
(313)4$-1:m.

LIGHT pickup haUling.
Appliances, debns, mlscalla·
nsous. No Job too small. .._...;.;,_;,;;;;_,;;,;, .......
(517)546-3327.

lOWEST ralll hauing unwanted AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL·
Items, 1raSh. Odd Jobs and tea 1008 At{) DRYWALL DryaI
removal. (313)229-0022. hang and finish. All r~.
RON'S dean-u haul odd Plaster. Guaranteed. Fasl

and p, pi ~ and S8lYIC8. (313)338-3711.=e1 deI~:13i3')m.7176 AA PlJSTERlNG and dtt waI
~;;;;;~~~;;;;; repairs. Waler damage.

II Licensed. No sanding.
Clock RepU (313)348-2951. (313)422·~.

• A8l.E Drywall' New rnodan1IZ8-
lion and rep8Jrs. 25 years

~~~~~~~~ expenence. Reasonable raIllS- Also palnllng and insurance
~S Wa1ch and Clod\ wOO.. (313)229-0884.
Ropar, Free n-shop esOmates. M & J DrywaI1. HIInll~ ins/lIng.
All w()(k dona on premises texture and p8Jntlng. Free
GrMdfalhar dock house c:alis as 11m a t8l. Ins u Ie d.
8020 W. Grand FINer, Bnghtln ::;.(51;7)546-3993.;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;(313)229-5505 •

Clean~
&HaJDng

Brighton
Bulders SUpply

ALl aiJmmum and w¥ SIdi1g,
seamless gutters. repairs. roots.
Windows and dOOIS. lJ:ansed.
Call anytime FJether DavIdson
(313)437-8990

SAPUTO'S ApphaR::e rep8lrs, aI
WashllfS, dryers, refngerators.
and freezers Spaclalizll1g In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Archllectur~
DesIgn

1. /IJ RemodeI~rs.
2. Quai1y W()(k l>uaianlged.
3. CouI1iIous/Prompt 8erW;e.
4 lJc:ensedAnsumd, Rofaroo::es.

(313)227-2427

COMPlITE RENOVATIONS
ResldenllaVCommerdal

.Re<: Roome oKllchene

.Balhll .8aMment.
·Addllione

Ucel\SllCl & Ins&nd
LAHO CUSTOM BLDCL

960-0160

ABAtoI>ON YOAI Searchl Addi-
bons, basement remcdeling.
roofing. repaus. aI rumodaing
licensed. Free esllmales.
(313)229-6610.
ADDITIONS' decks. I1N homes
Remodel, Insurance work
IJcensed builder, F188 .trnates
(51~267

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1st cl•• workmanship
FIRST PlACE WINNER of 1W:l
nal1011al aWlllds, HAMILTON
haS boon S81lstytng OlStomers
tor over 35 yrs

.FREE ESUmalaS oDeslgns

.AddltlonS oQormera

.KIu:henS ·Balha

.Porch Endoaurea, .te.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
cell 55i-55GON.24 hr..

Take advantage 01
low Interest ratesl

~O~ BO.Y/~
of •• :~f!.:'.'"~..

I~~rn'

Building Co., Inc.
• New Construction

Large or Small
Our lot or yours

• Additions
• Remodel
• Blow·ln Insulation
• and much morel

H.rplng you cH./grI
to nr YOlIIIt •• Iy",

313·231·1061

B At{) 0 CONSTRUCTION

RooIs. Wftl Sidng, rtlC rooms.
and all types 0I1onle modernza-
\lOn and repairs (313)887·0077.

BlllOOZlNG AN) BACKHOE
WORK. Oct drMlWllyS ~red.
New dINeways pu1 Il'I. Fnsh
gradlro and ~rl9_ VAIDIC
F.XCAVATING. (31~7346.

cabinetry

OlD and new home rasD'atXln.
Repars, smal and Ilrge. Cus1Dm
run work, stair rahngs. cabinets,
C()(nplate rtlmodell~ 10 yoars
experience, references
(313)349-0098.
OUAUTY e::erpentry and rernod-
e1iro I.J:ansed Free esOma1llS
Reasonable prices.
:517)546-0267.

QUICKEST crew In town,
anywhere In MIChigan Rick
(517)548-4845

CARPET nstallaton as low as
$1 95 sq yd carpet and pad
lMIllable. 1 year wananty BII.
(31~2317.
CARPET r&paJr, burns. tears,
metal replacemenl resUetched,
recolor work Rendall's Inc
(313)231-1005

1I"""-c.-lIIl-lc-lII-

HAllJNG, lIlDYlI1Q. and deiMlry
S8MC8S. Check rrrJ pncas first
(517)223-3831.

II

7207 W, Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

818-221-8228Fu:81a-m_
Drywall. Metal Track

and Stud • Tools
• Materials· Insu\allon

• AcouSl1ce1Ceiling and Grid
WEDEUVER

11--
ACTION EIecn:aI. lJc8nsed end
ll'ISured Free enmates. llC
and Visa accepted
(511)54U977.
ALl types of elemc8I wtn
SerVice, remodehng. new
construction, residenlial.
:ommerclal LICensed. Greg
C81me (313)887-6230.

CEIWIC '" Il'IStaIlaIIon I8IeI
and service Relldenllal,
commercial and remodehng
0ulilIly wOO.. lJtellma ~llIe
Call late evenings for free
.lImalll. (313)632-6567.
CEIWIC lie 1l'IS1aIIer. New work
or reptIlI' Reasonable pnca. No
Job '>0 small. Free esDma..
(313)685-9719.

MARBlE & CEIWIC
CuslOm 1l'IS1aI1aton

Free esllmallll, reesonable rallll
Cd John, aIler 7 p m.

(313~

MORGAN 1le & Marble. qualily
Il'Islallabon. We Il'IIIaI G..
Illock.. Ir&LnId ... ralnnca
(313)48&-3738.

DeskTop
Publishing

HAMBURG Da1a now does color
hard copy"ransparenoes lor
buslness presenta1lons Presenl
rt rJ;lhtl (313)231·1025

11----
~afIIuI~~1

CHIMNEYS Roofs
• Cleaned • Repaired
• Screened • Re·roof· d
• Repaired • New
• BUill New • Leaks

r--,~~...,.,Stopped

IJI. "--"'-;;';;;;';':';';~=:':':=:='::' __ ""

r

NEW VlSon Designs. Rasldan1l8l
designing and addrtlons. 38
Cents per sq. It. (517)548-2247
PLANNING and architectural
cIasIg1 are 1h9 mosl lJnportant

pan of your prqec:t. Old Town ;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:==:;;;;;;;;;;wBuilders proVIdes resldenbaU
c:omm8l'Cl8l, remodel and build- =:.=::...::~~;.:.:.;.~_
Ing daslgn from concept 10 .:.:...;:.:::....;..;,;:.:.;...----
wOrIung dlllWlngs Free lI1I1I8I
c:onsulta\lOn.don' delay. CeI us
now and well ~ you makIl
your dream come lrue.
(313)227·7400

Basemem
Waterplldlng

FOR a C()(nplelll pnce on a
basemenl ~ 1lXCl1Y8Wlg.
Iooungs, block, dran DIe, waler
DrOOlng, cemenl lIoor. fireplllc:e,
brickwork, drain field and
dnwway. CeI now b' a Spnng
sIan Young BUilding and
Excavabng, (313)878-6067 or
(313)87&6342.

~k, Block,
cemem

BRICK, Block, cemenl Founda-
1Xlns, Fnplacas IJcensed Free
estimates. Ken Bulfmyer
(313)632-~

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeoahMg In c:ooa.lII.

1IalWOllt, poKed wall.,
bn<:k. bIcldI and lot grlldtng
ExpIrIlncICl. ,,111* • " .....

FREE OnlolATElI
call RIco (517) 546-661'

BRICK Muon Bnck, block,
chunneys, porches, hraplaces,
raplIIf Ijl8CIaItst IJciensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437·1534
BRICK, slClnl work, c:tl.""""1',
"replaces and repairs Free
.trnat. (517)546-4021.
CEMENT, bnck WId block. No
types 01 INIOIl81Y c:onsruc:llonand repen, .. _ Ioundatlorl,

and foured wall.
(313)227· 123.

CleR
KRAUSE

LIcensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditIOns
• Kitchens and Baths
• Bosement Finishing
• New Home
ConstructIOn
Planning and Design

services

(313) 231·2706
BUILOlNG. Remodell1ll. rtJP8lIS,
addl1lonS, 1u1chens. and be5&-
ments lICensed. References.
West Frankl., Buldllll Comparrf
Dean (313)231·f219, Lee
(313)737-&458.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Prolc ... onal Oralling

II. O~,.gn Service
ltorneownNs A Oulld""
COllsull~loon II. Concepl

to workmg plans '01.
• New Homes
• neck, II. landscape
• 1\(1c1111(,'O~
• Kllch~n & Oath

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229·4820

1-800-S52.()()28

EMPLOYED Builder, lJc:erdl
and Il'ISUred Free EsDmUls
o.rmer IIIftqlItIorl wtIoom8.
Mlchail Harper BUilder.
(517)5048-2687.

CUSTOM Forrnlc:a furniture.
Bedroom sels, wall Units.
Iut:herHllnmg 1abIes, cabtnelS,
ele. Free estrnates. CeI Ray
(313)363-0412.

A·l CARPENTER Repairs,
ramodeIlllI: IuIchens, blIlhrooms,
besemanll. Jm (313)34&-2562
8'IlIl'IIlllS-

CARPENTER. Speaakzlng Il'I
replacemenl Windows, dicks,
1hedI, akMNrun 1ICing, 1IlOls,
nrnodelng, *- QuaiIV Work.
Frill una... (313)m-5688.

g
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CLERICAL
To $16.000

Major corporation seeks your
typmg and wad processilg &kiIs.
401 K and tUition. Call
(313)344-6700. l)( send resume
10:
Ol~RSlFlED RECRUTERS CO

'D7PJ) NoYI Rd. SIB 106
t-laiI, Ml 483n

11_- Horses PINE SAWDUSTAMra dry. kept lIIder rxNfI.
And Equipment (313)687·18n

DOG RUNS
Dog Kennels. Dog lr1Clo5ln&.

~~;-:-_~~_...., CaI fIem wild you like. we caI
flem the best. HIgh quality.
economically pnced: Delivery
available. Perilitently.
(51~.

=-==-:-:::-:=-:-~~- GERMAN SH:ptERO FEMALE
TRAINED. Ob8ldence and
1&1Bd 11 the art 01 prolBdlOn.
(313~

PmJY PAD

CITY OF IlRIGHTON

DATA ENTRY

II Clerical

11 YEARS ic:ensed day CllI8
Brighton city limits.
(313)227·2353.

DEAOUNE
'tSFRIDAY

AT3:30P"M.

IIEIeclrtaI Western cedar Products
1219 E. M36

Pinckney. Mich.
Retail Cedar Sales

Go&'~E:C!m) We stock •••
·1Sld spl shaI<8s. - s/w98S
'11'$ IIru 6ts • dcIel pIIftIIIilg

Complele R.. lde..llol Benl ..
•BMI & ClIomlI~
We also car~ ••eOJ IunerclAI/ hulLl s1l1a1 • 7 speoes 01hardircod

RCAson"hle Rnlc9 , 3 species 01hardircod IIlOIlIIIJs
HCincS

r
\ & O"pcndablc 'lllCl.ISI plSIspi r.ti felQ

517 540-1500 •. And may'" onleqol.f 1rIIsses?
OPEN: M. W. F. S ·10om-3pn

CEIUNG !ani installed and 313-878·9174
telephone jacks. Reasonable
ratel. Free .. timat ...

II
AM SDeciBL 8ea'oom $35. CaI
Bob Wir'II B IIlll W P8n"V-
(517)54&-171ii2.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painll1g.
Interior. exterior. Reasonable.
ni'8bIB. ReIenlnoes. FI88 eO-
mates. (517)548-5184
(313)347·1~

PAINTING
BlOWN in l)( 1lllIed. AlIics, waIs. wAUiArERING
crawl spaces. Replacemant Reasonable Rates
dooIS and wind<rovs. Wolvenne '31a134i-iiaSheet Metal. (313)351-9050.

BE A "GREEN" BILL OLIVER'S
CONSUMER Painting & WaDpapering
INSULATE

• SlMl E'*0' Neatn9S1 and lluallty work.·s-up to ~ on FlllIIlIlII lrurior. llX1Orior. FI88 ..."..
• Adell Comlorl 20 years experience.
·1nc:r_ll8lue
• Adcis F_ EtlIcklnty (313)348-1G

IJow.ln InsuI8I1on........ sa.. r DAVIS
FI~ nlAelJon DECORAnNGw..... IIld AnIcs

Cell lor Free ESlImIIIIlI 25YNIS.xpert--
IIld InspocIIon Pelntlng. Walpeperlng

Tom Boyle enCIRemovili
BulIc1~ Co., Ino. Custom Interlor &

313/231-108.1 Exterlor. Wlnler Rales
SPRAY Tt:XTURED

CEILINGS.

JdOIIII S8nIor Discounts.

~ • Insured Free Ealimates
SIIVIceI t~U\

PETERSON PAINTING "POLE BUILDINGS. by Pole
Structures 01 Michigan. Inc.

lrurior. 8llIIlrior peinting. WeJ. Md1e6l quality malerial, wnh 14
pepering and waIpliper iemovaI. ~ to choose IIIlm. \..aInS9d
Drywall repair and I8XtUnng. lIld insured. I.Bt U& eract 1he

'Gu~nteed satislaC!ion and ~~=,".~~
service. Totally Insured. PnlmptestimalBS stalll wide. caJ
(313)887-0622. 1(800)782.1179.

-m:;..S....;TMORE-- .... LAN....,.,.,.,D,...-:-Cons-lJUClIOn.--
Pde blIIdi!Vl. residenlial and
alrIVIl9Ftllt (517)468-3685.

1I-'SllVng

II"""............All sicq and roofi1g. 1.J::ensed.
Free estimates. Reasonble~ ,t • price&. (517)546-0267.
t£W root. nIIlO~ lIlBr 011 and

!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~~=~
end IlSW8d. WcMme Construe>
DI, (517)223-7315.

II--
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl34N456

AIp:*.~
~R8fII_ig

A pies. II1d ttvnI apecialist in
amaI 1'8p8II'. 35 yIlIIS experi-
lIlC8. J.kned, (313~7197.
'-1C'S P8s1amg. NeIr II1d repei'.
AdchonI, IIIXU8 end dcmUvlI
work. CBII VIC lor esbmal8
(313)22i-72OB.

BUONO
EXCAVATING

Jo .. ph Buono
P'ONO OIlIQQN3 ....---.....-... .,.....,WII..w fit 0HfII""""0-:12 .... _

229-6925

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL,INC.

Jm\1I
Wcil Mclain

Slcam & HOI
Walcr Boilcrs

In House
Fmancmg

SELECT the besl Supenor~~~:-=
commerclIl accounts. Free
estimates. Select cleaning.
(313)231·1748.

11-
CLARK'S PUlling: residenlial,
commen:lll end indU&nL In.·
ior. Excellent prep work.
Licensed and Insured.

~iiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; (3~13)34:s.:.:7-33ll8.~~;;;;;;;;:i!iiii

~~ ~~:1kJ:I10%
esDmaIllS. (313)747-9206. I OFF
POND DREDGING Specl8IlSl I
Tum bw l)( wedand .. 11\10'
decorative IWlmming or fish I
reamg panda. Equtpp8c! lor last. I
e",cllnt work. Mark Sweet. ..."""
Sne~ Inc. (3t3)437·1830. 11"1'"

IREPAIR AND/OR
REFINIStDNG.... __ ""'CleIOf~

4680 E. Highland Rd.
Howell

517 548·3277

SELECTIVE HeaWig & ~ IRONING. Wi. pick up and
Installatlonl & service 01 deliver In Brighton area.
1urnaceI. boilers. lIIr cleaners (313)229-OC»1
and humldifiers. (3t3)486-4488. ~:;..;;;..~----SEPTIC

SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Beat work at 1hII best price
WILLACKER HOMES. INC ••
(313)437~7.

II~_-NORTHVILLE REFRlG.
HEAnNG • COOKING

sales • servIce
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commerr:ial
Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

LOCAL l)( ~ dIsIanc8; lIlClVIlg.
ItenIg8, pecIUng. Fer cI8penO-
able pIOfesalOriil aerw:e CII
B & J NOrlhamerican
1(lm)326-t629.

IAMERICAN
f~· tbtsecleanlng

selYlces

FlllClng

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Stings • Wind

349-0&80....................
N ........

GALBRAJ1H PtImbing & He8\-
ilig. Only ~censed ~plumbers.
aMlCk 011' ret.. Fill S8MC8
(everyting). (313)437-3ll75.
HOAGIE'S Pk.rnbllg and He8\-
ing. Reasonable rates. Free
8SlImalIIS. No ravel d1aIges.
Pum, and well repair.
(313)887-&460

PLUMBING

All ~"!'irun lIld vilTfl SlCfIlg.
seemIess gu\lllll, rools; nlpBIFS,
windows. ReICher DaVIdson.
Li:en&ed. (313)437-8990.

RESIDENTIAL roofirG. I1I8SOO'
able raI8S, l'OOing c10ne nghl
FI88 esllmlllBS. (517)223-9336.
ROOANG. sidlllg. gutters l)(

repan. eomrnencaJ aiid I85Iden-
till. Ucensed and Insured.
(313)685.3986 or
(313)227-8)93.
RoT SIDING and decks. plus
rcofinlL ~ lIld I/lSUI8d
(313)2'&ll6OO.

BILL'S SNOWPLOWING.
Milford/Highland area.
(313)887-5248
NOROOUST ~tdoor SlJVIces.
SnowplowII\g and aa1ung. rill
removal. Senior discount
(3t3)227-5769. (517)54S{J699.
SNOWPLOWING Reslden~al
and CommeIaaL Jell's Ooltdoor
S8M:es (313)878-6327
SNOWPLOWING and sail
Ipreadlng. Commercial and
resldenuaL CBI1 (313)227·7570
SNOWPLOWING. Reslden~al
and commercial Bnghton.
Hottel. PIlckney. HarUand and
South Lyon are85 Russ
(313)227·2531.

11__ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
21 Y.ow &p.~tH»

CALL Smilhs. Quality workl
Sensible pricasl Huge fabric
seIeclIonl All types ...... 1Free
85lImalBS1 PIcli up end deively.
(517)634-9752 or
1.a»882~

Communication
Service

PHONE·CRAFT
(313) 627·2772
Let me help you
plan an~ install or
Just wtre your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emergency ServIce

Available

11__-

FAYLY TI88 S8Mce' 0lmpIe1i IIIwnIoIrWasItlg
.... Removal. Free lIItmaIlIS.
(3t3)227·1637.
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Super Crossword

v

ACROSS
I Maid or

Orl ... ns
IS III rac..d CIl)'

10 &I ..ntlst
Sa!k

III Glnll .. r s
partn ..r

19 Ey.. amor
ously

20 TIlrg ..n..v
hProln ..

21 Sh..U..y·s
musp

22 Top-notch
Z3 Tak .. nOllC ..

of
24 Sa IlpPlPr
211 PIquant
26 Pro-
27 Rt>qu., ..s
29 "It Was a-

Good Y..ar"
30 Isl .. or exile
31 TV role for

Merltn OlsPn
32 Cavalry

sword
34 QuIck punch
36ePd ..
38 Nmny
41 -n... -

Country'
42 Black snak ..
44 "GOOSP "Ill"
45 Rh", .. rPPd..r
48Casmo

..mployeP
ISO S"'Il .. r BarTy
62 H..ad

humorous
54 or th .. ehePk
55 DlStlllet

arP&S

2 3

19

23

4

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

2 po$I1IOr6 Must haw 1 yf1<ll
expenence 10 medICalOt podetry
office Phone s1u11sand good
pall611 c.ommunlcatons a plus
Musl be hard worker and
dependable $7 50 an hour and
up dependl~ upon 9Ilpenenc:e
LiYona 8lll8, (313)478-4639.
COAICOT needed for our
Brgh~ laolity SaIaIy com~
sura19 with expenenoe ExceIlenI
benefil /l8dIaae. Call Cheryl at
(313)221-2158 for 1l19M9W

DENTAL Asslslant lull bme
Recent expenenc8 a must no
nights. no weekands. office 11
Mllont Call for Intemew appoint-
ment (313)684-2087
DENTAL AssIStant expenenc:e
pralerred. Exc:ellen1 saIaIy and
benefits. Please c:aI Ma1y al
(313)887-5292.
DENTAL assistant. lull bme
Expenenced only Hamburg
(313)231-2424
DENTAL Hygelllst personable.
en1husBSIIc lor tnendly NomvIIle
office Wlldnesd8y aM'or lMlty
01her S8Mlay (313)348-9800

DENTAI. rec:ep1lOnSt lull .me.
leadmg tI offlO9 management
pOSition Overseeing rec:all.

, sc:hedui~. 9lc:. Denial 8Ilpell-
_ enc:e a must ~hllrld III8lL
- (313)887-8371

, ENTHUSIASTIC ~1Ic rec:ep-
bOtusl tor MllfOtd Cl'lIropfllc:11C
office Ibn Monday. Wedres-
dey, Fnday, 9 am III 1 pm trld

• 3 p.m ID 7~ pm Se\lrday.
: 830 am to 1230 pm can
: (313)685-2623

: HOME tEAL TH AIDES .10m the
• leader 11\ pnva18 dutf home
• c:areMsNlIl c:ere. A1fillaled mi the UnIVerSity 01 Michigan
• MedIClll Center and tl8 VNA 01
; Huron Vally Set your own
• sc:hedual. lOp pay CIA VISI~

Cet8 1Ddey. (313)m0020.

; HYGIENST W8IIted. 1 III 2 days
~ a week. oppor\lRtf lor 0U1Sl8tld-

mg ramlll8nlhln Fnendly 81M-
rotmenl Cd (517)223-3779

HYGIENST. par1-lme, afternoon
and MnIIlll hours. ~1lln Ask
lor Ann. (313)229-~

.....

IMMEDIATE openng lor qualified
medICal asStS1anIlor back office
Expenence necessary. Family
pracllca (313)437-2526.

LPN, MED TECH.

Pan·bme. 8Illlllfl8f lor nsurance
canpanBS Recent bbod aaw
experience. EKG Call Jane
(313)552-9580

MA, LPN or X-Ray Tech
exp9IIllllC8d an p/lysIalrI oIfice
work WIth EKG, - P.F.T. and
venipuncture. Vanable hours
Send rasume tI lBFond MedICBl,
Anenbon Diane. 1036 East
Grand River. Bnghton. 1.11
48116

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

The lJrwersI1y of ~
MedaU Center

The Oepemlenl of Dermatllogy,
Cu1Ineol.I Surgery IS seekrlg I
lull time cerllfled Medical
AsslS18nt CandIdal9S tor thIS
posOOl mUll be ~:''"Valed. able III work I-
Iy. and possess exc:allenl
Inllllp9lSOnBl and canmunc:allOn
slulls Some c~lllCIphyslCl8n'S
011101expenence trld ~lIOn
Ilom a MedIClll A&StS1anIprogram
ll( an equlVBlent c.ombtnalcln 01
educebon and expen911C9 IS
necessary

RlI&ponslbil1lll llCIude; alOId~
nabng and perlql8b~ 10 pell611
flow In an ertemett busy. list
paced clinIC directly assll1lllg
phYSICIans, slide preperabon.
s\OdQng and mantanng exarnI
supply I'0OI'II5

If you are an exceptional
IIIdIVldual and deslIlI a ~.
Ing pOSition In a dynamIC
surgaly-onenl9d dnc enwon-
ment pIeese IoIw8rd two (2)
aJPI8S of your nIlIlIITle ID

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
EmDlovmenI Olb

300 ... 9 Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (12002OI<K-Sll

Ann M#. MI 48109.0422

A NQN.()ISCRIMINATORY.
AFARMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER

lkket
391ftai)' ora-
.cl West <:oUt

capital city
41 Hindu queen
43Star~

lover
"TV aetreea

Deborah
.. Italian

aetreea Valli
47 Kind or racP
49 Mary's rol-

lower
50Fuhlons
61 Small IIWIlI
53 DeIJneare
56 Father or

James and
John

67 DIatIguns
eo Shalee hands

on
81 Brother 01'

slster
82 F'I"unes rOl'

billiard bal1s
1IGIt rollows

part 01' mart
1I6 Du1I routine
1I6 WUd ox
70 BibUcal

mount
71 CoaIw ftJes
72 Hold rut
73 Popeye's llIrl
741V censor's

sound
75 Droops
78 Flower part
77 Stewart or

Mason
78 Improve the

COIlV

14

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT

MEDICAL
SECRET"RY

PedI8lnC
CenlIOlogy

The lkwn1y 01 "'augan
MedaU Center

The Depat1menl of Pedl81nC
ClIdIOlogy at Il8 lkwersI1y 01
MIChigan MedIClII Center seeks
meciCaI secre1anlIS III prDVIde
suppot1 III laculty, including
coordlnallng Iltld chnlcs.can. ~ nnscnp1lon,
answer and Ia89Il phone c:aIs.
and transa1pllOn 01 ~1Jllnt
and general COlTlSpondence,
reuarch manUICrlplS and
pIllpClIIII.

Preferred candldales should
poas8I! two or more yen
8Ilpenenc8 III a medIC9I oIfice.
knowIedQe of medal 18rmIIIOb-
gJ. word P"lC*8IIIO Md IWl-
ICrIpIXln expenence. Md type 70
wpm. Send lWll (2) Clllpla ill ywr
I8IUlllI tI·

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
EII'\Plr7tmtn10Ib

300 NIB Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (11~)
Ann Mlor. tAl 481alo0422

A nan-d&cnnnaay,
llIirmewe aclIln employer

OPTOME TRIC IlIlItanll
!'CP'~ expenence pralnd,
lNings1Dn Ccultf, pIeese unci
I8IUlllI tI Box :M16. co The
lMngs1lln Ccultf PrIS&. 323 E

-------- GrIIliI AMIr. Howell. MI 48843

7'~
80 Bow or Bar-

ton
81E~
84 Baby s pprch
1IG1.MI~ r0ad-

side ad
88 One of the

90~
91 DestiMd
93 Trouble
96 F10werUke

ornament
" Understand
99 C8Iorie

eounter
10lOwrly

proppr pe0-
ple

103 Legendary
AnnsIroIlll

104 Bakery by·
product

IOCSReprow
mildly

IO'tThrob
108 French ell)'
109 "Der -'

(Adenauer)
11 0 Put to flight
112 NavillBU
11. Arab ruler
1 UI GJovp com-

partm~nt
Items

117 EIlYPt1an Ilod
118 1ndu1ll~ to

excess
120SlIlJlloved

by proo,ucers
122 Stammering

sounds

Restaurant
CARRIERS needed In Il8 8I8ll 01
1lroadvJew. Norway. Countryside,
Bullard. and Sun T8ITlIC9 III
deI',.,.. Il8 Monday Green Sheet
10 porches. Call (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS needed In Il8 8I8ll 01 ~-------
Kdlanery Park, Har1Iand Iills.
Avon, Maple, and "'I III deliver
the Monday Green Sheet 10
porches. Call (313)227-4442.
CARRIER wanted. waIIilg route.
Howell 8188. Call (517)546-4809.
CASHERS and allendsnts. all
sllfts avaiable. lull or pan-bmB.
Apptf at Hlr1Iand SheliSunoco.
M-59 and llS-23. (313)632-6504.
KllIlSIrg5lon Mollie. Kenl Lake
and 1-96. (313)437-8263.

AlfTO MECHANIC

Growmg dealer needl 8Ilper.
teneed heavy mec:hanc. good
pay end benelilS. Ask lor 1l&Ie
Splygada.

WAI.DECl<ER
PONTlAC & IlJIa<

7885 Wasl Gtand RMIr
Br9l1lln

(313)227-1761

AVAlLASlE b' ~.
Farmlngton!NoVl and Uvonla
III8lL Ana (313)471-3346.
BOOKKEEPER Vanable hours
up to 7 per week. FulI<harge tI
b'ai balance. Non-pro&1 agency
expenenc:e pralerred. $10 hoIrIy.
Resume and rmer Iel1IJf by Jan.
18 10 J Halloran. Highland
Towns/up LbaIy. P.O BoX 'lT7.
~hland. ML. 48357.
BOWUNG AM.F. a.ECHANC.
BAR MANAGER and WAlTPER-
SON. Male ll( female U ard
parI· lime Millord Lanes,
(313)68S.a745

* BRIGHTON
* WALLED LAKE
* ROCHESTER

Now reauiting lor immed·
ale operings on an stilts.
No expenence necessary. on the
JOb trar11~

°SlaI1I~ pay $400-$4.50
°SchedUaled IlIIS8S and bonUS85
OFLlI bme-excellenl opporlunIbe6

Reliable transportation a
must. Serious inquires
only.
call 1·967·2233
Fll( r peISOllaI 1119M9W.

CARPET cleaner needed, WII
InIln. Gr88I oppor\llll1y. WI1h new
growing bUSiness. Call
(313)6690033

CARRIERS needed lor Monday
dellverey ior Il8 Green Sheet.
Mlllord and HIghland areas.
(313)685-7546.

tt*FIRE IT UP!ttt
Do you haY8 whaJ • ~? For a
WilD and CRAZY of lice I
MInger hIIIIIS 88111$1500 per
IIlOI'di gunnteed. ony money
moM1Ild, enflusl85k: need III
apply. Call. (313)668-T.m trld
aik'lor tl8 Short Cool one.
FLOOR landing. caI aI1er 6 p.m.
(313)437~112.
FU:L oi ci&rQAor needs dnver
With current C-2 or CDL.
Excelenl drM~ record and
knortIedge 01 soulleast Ioic:hlgan
roeds a mUill AppIacants shOUd
be I18lIl and WIIlrlI III worfl WI1h
lie public. S8ncJ raslllTle b'
Drrter. P.O Box 44. Nov!, ML.
48376.
AJU. and perI·1Ime help lor
geneml S1DCk and sea IAlSt Id1
up III 151b&. ,tpply at 8la Aaes in
1lngh1on. (313)227-~, 8220
W. GIIIld RMir.
FlU ""' rnac:tw. oper8t1r lor
manulactunng company In
tMonl. $5 an hi. ID s1lll1,must be
18. (313)684-1882.
FlU Ime ~ wanted. Alter-
noon shift ~r*t 11\ person:
V1ctorY Lane 0Ui:k Oi U1lrlg8,
703 S. Lalayell9. Sou1h Lyon.
GET IrI shape and l81l, $5.50
per hour. Mini Maid needs
ambitiOUS workers lor light
housekeeping. Monday lIuu
Fndey. 25 tI 35 hours per week.
Cel (313)4J6.9ll10.

HAIR STYUST
EARN FASTASTIC BUCKS WI1h
our new c.ommlSSlOll plan and
wage guarallge Cel Ot app/y 10
person: Fan1llS11cSams. ·~522
NovI Road, be1ween E91t and
th "'Ie, (313)344-8900.
HANDICAPPED male needs
personaJ attendants. all shd1S,
c:aI mommgs. (313)38(Hi903.

HOSKINS MFG. CO.
A producer of eIec:lricaJ raISIS-
tanee aJoys WI. be acceplrlg
employment applicalions on
Monday. Jaooary 14. 1991 Ilom
1 pm ID 4'30 pm. OtI.Y lor
00u"J industnaJ po$I1iorI; In a 3
sIuI1 operallOn.

10776 Hal Road
Hamburg, MI. 48139

(313)231-1900
An Equal ()pporM11y Employer

Insurance

EARN w/81l%re WORTHIII MACHNlST RECEPTIONIST
PtIO He8WG ~ • IodtfIg

Non·smoker only. For fasllor an expenenc:a servICe WANTED for WILD and crw:v
lechnlclan to work on I ~ IJ8QSlOll mane lhop 0"101. must get aklng well Wl1hcommlSSlOllbasIS Incane oppor- 8lI1llmODVI buslllSS Need 01her people and enp/ worIu~u.rr II IlmIled on¥ ~ your experienced machlnllli lor IrI rodI and roll atmosphereability Call Lou nne. manuaJ and CNC iaN and MoINated and en1hIABStc on~ C;iH' " 1It1t11.(511)548-21t4 m"~ rop wages trld benefits need tI =- FOt lIllemew call Iltlll'l I'tlIIUll'.S::J work. ~t 1100 Jodi (313 7380
EXPERIENCED ~lIlr MlAt G Oaks Dnve. ... ".

RESIDENCE. cleaner. 4200haY8 own 100lI belW88n lie Ice Arena. .11.6 pm and 8 pm (313)231·~ III ft., exp9IIllllC8d and rallable
person I dey a week. ~ good

EXPERIENCED l8lemarkell" Cel lor ~ntmenl erlnOlll
needed nowl No seIng IMlIYed MACHINIST IlQUred ( 13)227-3867. VMngemenl pclIIlIOn posaille d S6~ SCREW machne optrIIorllet-up
you are selt·mobvaled and WIll 3 yeara II'WllIllUm IX&:::
OOI'IBlIlnl Permanent pari ..",. Immeeull U .",. ~ lor on kmt Gndleya lTenlly
trld fIj 1me ~1lIOnI 8V8IIable Individual. With monthl !O'f\rlg 50 tI 58 houri per week.

I till "'I 'tnltt \1"hACeI Holy. (3 3)348-1515 maclwle shop axpenence AI Exceltnl WIQllI and beneila K
s/lIhI 0veRme Pald ~I. & E Screw ProdUC1l. 8763

FACTORY ~1OIlI 8V8I1ablelor b.n.hl. Ivailible Call Dexter-Chelaea Ad. Dexter. ....
lIlI sltfta (17)54Ml545 (313)416-7212. (313)426-3lM3. E 0 E

a • •

CONSTRUCTION. Posllions
open lor cemen1 fillShers and
l3Jl9I1lers. PnMous axpenenc:e
requlllld. AW1 11\ p9lSOI1, or
sand rasume ID: 28830 W. Eight
Mia Rd., Farmrq1lln Hils. "'.
48336. E.OE, Mof.
CHILD care employee needed lor
mfanl 1IXlII1. Plr1-bme. 20 hours
per week, poSSible addrtJonal
hours. paid training program
starbng soon (313)684-6319.
Milorcl.
CLEANING posl1lonS available.
part-bme. deys. Musl be mablre
and rehable Call ~.
(313)229-5499
CNC Ma:ltne operators. days
and IlIghts, must be expenenc:ed
on mils ~Ptt at Machiling
Cooler Inc.· S982 FOtd Crt,
Br9l1lln
C N. C machine shop, W1I l1aJn,
must have good math
background. South Lyon.
(313)486-1766.
COOKING some cIeatmg. Home
style CXlOkI"Il lor sm~1 group 01 ""'=',..,:-.;.,-,.:,-....,..---:-~-
senior citizens. Weekdays
Phone after 6 pm. Mlltord
(313)68S-7472.
COSMETOLOGIST wanled. lull
or part-bme. Cel lor ml9M9W.
(313)227-5000

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Appi(:a1lOr6 b911lQacc:apled lor
hill lime midnights In our
Highland area group home.
DubeS Include. teachang end
&SSslIng developmenlally cisaI>-
led adllts In 1helr home as we! as
home maln19l18nC8and upkeep.
$5 50 per hour m benefits and
advancement opport\l1lb8S. Call
Mike or Roy al (313)887-3021 lor
Inl8M9W.

PAOOUCTION work8lI needed
LOCAL Howell person wanled ID tor CUS1llm eIeclncaI manutaclJr·
suIK1lntnlct pl8C9WOlI\ lor amu er. Wdl r&r1 Apply al Mwelco
garmenl company. Work al Power Systems, 317 Calrell,
home, musl haY8~, hql Howell
qu8I1y I musl (517)54&-178) ·~RECEP;";';"'==n""ON""IS""T=-.-goocI--:"-lyptlg-- 0t0t

assBtanI, IIlI Ot pan·tmB. Send
MACHlM: Repu, eIacn:aI Md resume 10' Denial. 28003 Elltlt
hydraulIC. bluepnnt a p1ul Mia Rd. Su!19 103. lNonl8, Ml
(517)546-0545 ..,;48,...;152.;.;:;,.. _

COMMERCIAL
PACKAGE

RATER
CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA IS
aeekI~ an experienced ra1llr for
our Howell office. Minimum
reqUIl8ll1ent, 6 III 12 mon1hs
expenence on CPP Package and
Monoine Rab~. Both manual
and aUlomated expenence
helpful.

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

Alb1' Debbie A1herton
St1ffing SpeciallSl

645 W. Grand FWer
Howell. ML 48843

EquaJ Opportunl1y Employer
Mf

HANDYMAN needed. odd JObs.
My old house. (313)437-3930
aIIlIr 9 p.rn.
HRING unmedllllllly. pan·bme
IVQ(II~ j8Mlnlll poslblnS avai-
&bIe. II In1Ilrasled. Piease caI
coIecl, (313)663-750S.
HOME ~ 1Ildes. needed lor
Brlghlon area, please c:all
1-(800)288-2167 ask lor Peggy.
IF you haY8 COIlSIdered a career
11\ real ISla19 c:aI I.¥me Terpstra
al (313)227·5005 or
(313)4 78-76GO lor collee and
convlIlS8lXlnl
JANITORIAL pM-brne an Walled
Lake. Monday. Wednesday.
Friday. 3 hoIrs per IIIghl $5 50
per hour. Musl have reliable
transpor1abOn. (313)669-2360

JOIN A WINNING TEAM I
U S A:s " home cleaning
S9IVIC9 needs more players Wl1h
19am ~ Car needed. Monday
Ihru Friday. Call. (313)229-1800

LARGE Famiy needs pan·bme
help. lJgh1 housekeepIlg. IeXJble
hours. must have transpoI1aIlIlII.
$5 00 hou"J negotl8ble. Fll( a JOb
WI1h venetf. call (313)878-24n.
P1nckney area

LIGHT Industnal laborers
needed. $5 wage
(517)546-0545

LIGHT InduSlral1 laborers
needed Able III cperate hHow
and lI9I\8lII shop. Fill tme, male
and 1emaIe $5 so.t1oIn III sl8r1
Wlfl IIlCrllIISIS. k#t at 54474
Ponll8C Trad. ',Mord, lrom
9 am III 4 p.m. daItt.

DEPENDABLE expenenced bar
person.'Natperson, all sllfts Ful
brne cook days Pan-brne cook,
all sltfts Under new mmage-
menl. Hamburg Pub, 10668
Hamburg Road, Hamburg
HEAD W811p8l'Sonneeded. nght
shJlt. Apply wl1hln, ~I BIg
Boy. 2222 East Grand FWer.
KENTUCKY Fned Chicken.
Brgh1lln Now hlnng, $4 25 tI.. .. .. ~ or IIlI bme. Apply 11

UNE cooks posnlllll llVaIlabie
Professional culinary rrsons
preferred. ConlaCl Che Perry.
(313)229-48)5

FlAl ~ po$IlIOn llVaIlable 11\
~. Intlr8Sled applI::ants
may aii. i3i3j347-8162. l.ookJng tor lop of the IIrIe

As5IS1ailllor 8ClMI pradIC9. Must
DMC tEALTH CARE CENTERS be hard working mdlvidual

WOOD~VI ~ saJary $7.25 per hour
NOVI AD M:AR W. 12 MILE AD and hlQher ecc:ordmg III expell-

De .. ~ ...... ence. Full or part-lime
AlIil8led WI1h Il8 1I'OIt """'.... (313)478-4639.
Center, en Equal 0pp0r\ln11y ===-=::-:::"~:-:--:"::'~~
Employer. PART-TIME mature ahernoon
MEDICAL AssIslanI needed lor recep1lORS1lor Nor1hviIe chill)-
bUSy medical otlice Novil pracb'. Cal (313)348-3500.
NOr1hVllie/Farmlngton area
Expenence recomm9"lded but
wil InIln. :J).4O hoIn per week.
Bonus and I'lCllnbVe aboYa base
~. Resume requred Call
DoreiIn (313)478-1500.

16 17 18

COOK
FuR ll( pan bme clay posrtIIlII
Expenence praterred 11 nsll!ll-
~ CXlOkI~ but wilrlQ b nn
Excellent salary and wll(lung
conditions Phone
(313)349-2640. 9 am b 5 pm
Whilehall - NovI - Convalescent
tbne. 43455 WlI&t Ten Mle
Road
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
needed lor group homes n the
~II area. GED ll( High School
diploma. car and telephone
reqUired AJ shifts aV3Jlable for
full and part· time pOSItions
Expenence Wlth the menlalv and
phySlc:aly handicapped preferred
bu-t not necessary Phone
(313)750·6312 between
/l~ am a'1d 5 pm Monday
thruFriday
DIRECTOR of nttSlng needed
for 70 bed rural faCility
CompenlMl salarY and benefits
Excellent and fleXIble working
condi1lOr6 Would COIlSIder a'1
AN with SUp8rvlSOtYexpenence
Send resume to. Box 3414 •
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
lafay9l1e. Sou1h Lyon ML 48178
HOME MANAGER AND ASSIS-
TANT MANAGER needed to
manage group homes In the
livingSton Counly area Must
have group home expeneflO9
wilh managemenl skills
preferred. musl have Insurad
vehICle and telepnone Send
resume tl POBox 555. Fenlon.
MI 4843)

NURSES Aldes needed Immed~
ate opelllngs for day shih
Expenence Also tratrll"9 aV3J~
able Call. (313)685 1400 or
apply West Hckory Haven. 3310
W Commerce. MilfOtd
RN·sJl.PN'S needed part·tlme
afternoons. on call for days Ot
mldrvghlS Call (313)685-1400 ll(
apply West Hckoy Haven. 3310
W Commerce. Milford

11...__-
BILL KNAPP'S at 2501 Jackson
Ad. Ann Arbor Wlil be IInng
watlSlaff If you are energellc.
hardworIu~ and have a dlSlre to
S8lVll the /!Ublc Wl1hquality. your
reward Wli be great. Apply 11
person between 2p m and 4p m •
Monday thru 5abJrday EOE

BILL KNAPP'S at 2501 Jackson
Road wil be hlmg WlI1S1afI. If
you are 9n9f]8IIc, hanIworlu~
and have a deslre tI S8lVll the
publc WIth qua!I1y, your I8W8Id
WIn be l1ll8l AwIy In p9lSOI1
between 2 p.m and 4 p.m.
Monday tIYoug1 Saturday. EOE.
CASHER, dlitr.vasher. wa1per-
sons. Apptf In rr:' KoneyIsland 1M Faml Restaurant
GIIIld RIver and Road, 11
NovI Town C001llr.
DEUVERY~ ~ needed
1bI"J wage. plus car aJbwance
Fnday and SabJrday nght AW1
In person. at Harlla1d PIZZa. II
the Food Town plaza. In
Harlla1d

PIZZA HUT new stora e
POSIlIOn op&nllQS lor
and AssIstant Mangers We
an excellent srartrlg wage. plus
medICal and dental II'ISUrance.a
boros program unma1ched. We
also have an IIlC9I11lVeprogram,
whdt Includes a tnp 10 Il8
Bahamas Please sand resume
to: 8300 W. Grand River,
Brgh1lln, ML. 48116. Attn. Scon.
SALAD bar praparatlllll p9lSOI1.
Thursday and Fnday, days
Kitchen help. Fnday night
(517)546-6008
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Catty Out
Whitmore Lake S now hll~ lor
all pOSIlIOnS. cook and del'1YIllY
people. We pay compebbve
wages. II Inleresled call
(313)449-«)40. ask lor Brlltt or
Gayle.

Call loday 10 schedule an
appomtmenl (313)227·1218.

ARE you eamlng what your
wor1h? Fire your boss I FOt
InlormallOn abo.I1 an ClppOl1lIlltf
for lifetime. recession proot
IIlCOIIl8 Call (313)983-9039

ASSEt.I8L Y po$IllonS 8V8I1able
lor all shifts (517)546-0545

AUTO DEAoLERSHP

New mpor1 aulD deeknhlp ID
open 8rJ4h1lln. ApnIl, 1991 ~
flOSI1IonI open. CIencaI. ~
ical, and sales Rep!1IS CXlIIfiden.
~ P 0 Bol 3325. Fanntng10n
Hills. MI 48333-3325

MAINTENANCE person needed SECRETARY. par1-nt, compu-
lor 268 UI'II apmtnl cxrnplex ~u~~~ ~~
Iocaled 11\ Nor1IMIe. Expenence tELPER, weekday and weekand
(:13~ :I=ell\~~ shillS aVldlble. Call YMCA
bon Monday llrough Fnday, Camp 0Ityesa, Monday ftnll9t
11 am III 5" p.m. Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
MECHANICS wanled, rnma. ~(3==13;,.,)88""7""'"'533.~_:---=-=_..,
Slllll ieId preferred. IAlSt be SECURITY people. Ful and
oerafied. (313)227-2685. lI&k for par1-Mle (313)227..c812.
Bob. SHOP helpers. expanenoed II 1
MECHANIC. Days and -. or more 0I1l8 IoIowing job aIuIIa:
avadabIe Exeeaent wages lor MIG welding. dniling. presl
qualified 8IlIlIants AQr*t at brake. sheati~. and general
Hdand SIl8l&noco. M-SlJ and labncabon IrI .wmnm arid I1eeI
.;;llS-;;.;23.;;;;;.,.:(~31~3)632=',;.;5504~.__ =~(313)525-C300. New

MORTGAGES SHOP helpers. expanenoed II 1
Experienced morlgage loan ll( more 01 .... IoIowvtg JOb 1kiIls:
reprasanlallVe needed b' NoM- AulD mechanICS. auto elec:rlc.
W8SI Oakland, Nor1heast I.Jwlgs- and . par ts 85 sa m b I Y •
1lln. and Soutt GenISsee 8188. (313)518.25-C300.New Hudson and
Need to be able 10 work ~lNoil,.,.".,,;..,.,.:-:-_....,,,.--:--.,._

~~UrB~: ~,:~.~,~.
(313)227-70n. SWIM CIlIlChIpooI "!ftll9I'. FlAl
M:EDED. ma\l18 woman 10 care 'm& summer JOb. OlymPIC &IZ8
lor ~ woman and household pool. SeIary canmensuta1ll WItt
III Colonial Aaes. South lyon. 9Ilpenence. Cel Wanut Creek
$125 week and

7
IIXlII1 and board Country Club. South Lyon,

(313)652-23l . (313)437-7337.
NEED part-brne help. Br9l1lln =TAKI""":"NG~-app"""'lIc:a-bons--now-""'tor'--
can (313)229-8800. igh1 lIldusnl po6l1IOra begi!-
~ IlNlg appIICaIIIlII6 lor clerk rlI~ Il8 rntddIe 01 JarIlary. Call
po5IlIOns. Pai1.~, wooksnds. Sta!!!'!p Services.
Could develop 1010 fun bme. =(3::-:13:::)22lHl6~~·';.:2.~.:-:-:~-:--_
AWt at Hldand Best Westem. TOOl. Maker Machine&t I1lII1-
10007 M-59. (313)632-71n. mun 5 years 8XperIIlIlCI8. Conlac1
OFACE manager - rental clerk. BCR Tool. (313)229-2580.
lor a large rental c.ommunl1y.One UMPIRE dlrec1llr. SaJary $2500.
person office, expenence In To racrul1ll. tart. evaJuate end
handling complaints. record schedual umpires lor youlh
keeprtg and tfplng, hours Bra basebal and sohbaJ1 program.
9 am ID 4 P m.. Monday tIru POSIlIOnbegilli il FebruarY WIf1
Friday. Monday 6 a.m. to season Star1l~. May 1 and
8 p rn.. PaJd holidays SICk bme conllnues inlO August 1991.
and two weeks vae:atJ)n. ApplICll- Retirees welcome. Reply In
~ 8Ilcepled 9 am. ID 12 pm wnbng 10: Bob Wilillror. rJo
fllS week only. Chateau Novi, 13 NortIMI1e Recreabon. 303 W.
mile road and Decker roacl. Mall. Northvile 48167. CIosrlQ
OKAY -. leis work. POSI1ions dall, January 8.
open II dencaI. S9IVIC9. indusl-
naJ seIling. Eligible Oakland
County Residents can SET.
(313)354·9167. Start $7,8OIttou~ na. Men

OlDER couple WlrlI9d 10 lIVe III ~~. Foi :'tormex:and martag8 adull Ioster care ._,
home. For appointment call: Cal 1.Q00.329.8429 ext. 4371.
(313)231-9728. 6 lIIl to 8 pm. 7 days, $12.95~:::':'':';'::~----Iee.
ONE Iul bme dnver, one IuI bme :O:'W~A':":N~TE=:D=-.-pa-r1....,-....,llm-e-r-et~lr"""":ed
loader posibons available. C 0 L
prelered. Duncan Disposal. handyman wllh construction
(313)437-0966. bac:kgound. (313)227-8)20.
ORGANST1ChOIr DIrec:U. part- WANTED, warehouse help.
tina Call WISiev UrlIled Method- Bnghton Steel. (313)227-8900.
1St Church, Whilmore Lake WRECKER driver-Musl be
(313)449-2121. resPOllilble and rerl8ble. Will
PART.nt.E Jani1Dnal. Mornings. nn. (313)62~n.
(313)44304949. YOU could be enjOyIng passMI
PART.TIME cleamng poslbon 11COIIl8. It's workfI9lor us. Let us
open. (517}548-6S44. work rt lor you (51~2531.

PART-TIME barn help. Musl 21EBART 11 How" now acc:apl-
have experience WIth horses Ing appllC800lli lor pan-bl1llJ
(313)685-8518. h el p .
PART.TIME expenenced care- ~rJ:t In person. No 8Ilpellanc:8
taker wanled lor chJn:h camp In 'lllC9SS8IY. 2723. E. G'and RIver.
Gregory III8lL For llIorma1lon,
caI (517)54&C249.

UTILITY CO. JOBS

II He~ WmcJ
saJes

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

PHYSICAl. TtERAPlST

Ful tme posOOl Miable In
plOgl8SSlY9 rahabtilallOn agen-
cy. Varied caseload With
orthopedIC emphasIS. Flexible
hours, exceIenl benefits. Please
cell (313)347-8235 or send
resume III

KIM ERICKSON. P.T.
DIRECTOR, WOODI.AtI>

MEDICAl. REHABlUT ATION
41935 W. 12 MILE RD

NOVI. MI 48l5O

AlfiiaJlld WIth the DeroIt MecicaJ
Center, an EquaJ Oppor1Ulll1y
Employer.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
mecialI ollioe 11\ UlIOf1 Lake
Expenenc:e recommended but
W1I 1IIln. Pan tI _U11 flAl
Mle. Resume requred Bonus
and IncentIVes lbove base
sallry. CIII Dor .. n
(313)478-1500.

RmPN. 11·7 Otorge ruse 4
mg1hl per week, Crestmont
MecicII Cenlllr (313~106
Monday.fnday. 10 am -3 pm

AN'S AND LPN'S .loin the
leader In pnvale duty home
C8I8NI5etlg CInI AIIileled Wl1h
the Umverslty 01 Mlchlllan
t.WcaI Center and lie VNA of
.uon V~ Ped8ttc. Vent and
I V. skill I lU Sel your own
Idtedual Cell VIStbng Cere
10dlIy (313)229-0320

AN'S. lPN'S wanl9d lor pnv&19
dlAy. hoIpItaI and ~ home
I.ft IIhel II 0ekItrld CClunIy
(313)6ll8-3838

PERSON needed lor delIVery 01
Monday Green Sheets III porches
in ~ Bnah10n areas: Pile ~~~~~~~S1ree1, Perch S1reet Woocland =
Shore Dnve. Vilage Square and
Carriage DrIVe. Call $5001$800 PER WEEK
~~~-4442 1eavI~ name and

PERSON over 18 ID work Wl1h
handicapped parl·lIme Stan
$6 00 an hour (313)632-5625
PERSONS needed at screen
pnnbng plant No expan8nce
necessary. WiI lraIn 40 hour
week. Stlr1J1lg at $4 an holI'. 345
W. Frank, FOwIerviIe,.
PRESCHOOl. Head Teacher.
Sou1h Lyon Commul'lly Educe-
1IIlII - StaJe Grant Program. 20
weeks. 24 hoIn per week, late ~~:::-:-:::.....:.::...;.:..:....-"";,,,,:,--
ahemoon classes. mUSI have
degrae (Early CIlldhood Empha·
SIS). apply at Commumly Ed
Center. 310 North Warren, South
LyorI, l'f January 11. 3 pm

Q. A. MANAGER EARN Ilaeditable 1lc.om9. " I
could show you how tI make as
much money per month as you
c:urranlly earn per year. would
you be Interested Call 24 holI'
recorded message.
(313)486-1043

Non-smoker only. for fast·
growulQ machine shop dOtng
8Ircraft. orOOance and canmer·
CIaI work. SaIaIy. benefits and
IllC9l1bve progam. Send resume
Including salary hIStory tl QA
MGR. POBox 560G. Howell
48843.

Gross
REPORTER ~~~

Full Time Product.
needed In HowefI newspaper
office Person chosen must
possess a Bachlor's degrae Ot
haw 1-3 years expenence 10
newspaper reporling ThiS
person WIll geM news, cover
meebngs. wn19 news stones.
features and edllonals. write
headl/l9lS. make photl &ssgn·
ments and may take photlgraphs
and dummy pages when neces-
sary. Smoke-lrae llIlVIronment
App¥

Home Town ~pers
PnonneI 0Ific8

323 E. GIIIld R_ Avenue
Howel. ~ 48843

No phone calls. WI 1ft an EqL81
OpportUnitf Employer. t.l.f

This year
Americans will
produce more

litter and
pollution

lhan C\'cr before.

If you don't do
something

about it.
who will?



WANTED b ~: VIlIeo ""III

SPECIALTY SALE ~':' ::,t'::.-:::::-~
• P8d TIIInIlg lIqUlpmelll CIlI Video Home
• 8cnISeI DiIIMlIy, Inc., 81 (313~:=~ iill

kr
ii

l1

ii
lllr

iii'-ii';::===
We III 11'1 .lIbiMd .. WIde SchooII
a.ichgII'I beHd CllfIlOIDn Do
b e Iilrge 8Xp8IlSlOII ollllllll8lt 11
our prcOucII, WI .. ~
our IIlel lorce. MUlt be ~~~~~~~~
personeble, II1d hM a cIes .. b BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOlS
acIlIM Should hM reliable Sp8C1al Educ:alJon Program
h/lSpOI1IIlIOn. Ask lor Mr. PoweI AssIS. 6 hours 1* day. "Wf
(31 31227·42 70 0 r to: Duke Williams, AssIStant
(3t3)211·nl7. Supenntendent lor Personnel,

,.E...A......R...N~.~2~5~,O~OO~+., ~~6~ Road, &1gID1, MI

Your flnlt y.., In reel eatate ,r A CAREER IN "'eel.. Hlghlllndi'Mlrold allla
resldenla earn while you REAL ESTATE
learn. Open. for four nllW WITH US ISeel. ~ and two field
trainers. Contact Jan 01 A "REAL JOB'

~(~31~3)887;..;.-6800__ • .. 1 ..._ Our progr.... IIld auppofI
aysIIma .,. 10 tIIIcM ..
guWlnts. you a minimum
annuli 1ncoriI. 01 '25,000 wItI
unlimited potential. DON'T
GAM9lE WITH YOUR
FUTURE.CAlI. ME TOOAYII
Tridla Kntlcilg

34&6430
\.REAL ESTATE ONE
"- NOVJ.NORTHYILLE ~

... ~s:~
FU.l 1me, paI1·tme, excellent
commlSSIOll, health products,
wealth, lime Ireedom
(313)632·7108
IF you have con5Idered a career
In real estate call Lynne
Terpstra, at (3t3)227·5OOj or
(3t3)47IH660 lor collee and
c:onversatlOll

REAL ESTATE
SALES

S25,OOO
GUARANTEED I

I you eInp WWIIed II sat._
in_ .. ,IM"'YOU~'"• dlIIlOI on a bwer list ,.. inco.1lI.
_shllmallll'lsllrlld.C8I
GlaoIllI684-106S II ffnd oW abM ell'
~1lCJllI'I~,andsllrl:=~. carM' rotld of

REAL ESTATE ONE

NEW saJes oppcn.Inlly at local
health dub. Ideal lor malUm
S8IIlUS, result'; minded person.
PIlJVI)US expenenc8 helpU, but
Win 1IaJn 11 the heal", ckIb field.
fleXIble day and overing hours
Management pol9ntl8l. Can Phi
(517}548-5100.
SALESPERSON wanted for
lNrlgSbn CoUI'Ity. Sell mollValed
llKivlduailor commlSSIOIl sales of
water tr6alrnenl products Eslab-
IlShed company lor 22 years. We
Will 1rar1 1(800)232-0993.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local offICe of a nabOnaJ
organlzalJon needs two
full hme, career minded
persons Willing to work
hard We offer training
Earn while you learn,
Choice ollocabons Po-
tenba/ first year earn·
Ings in excess of
$24,500.

Cd Mr.ste_.
at 887-9264

Great Income poBl1ial WIt! no
IrMlSbnent and no PlIYIIlI. 1II us
show you how. Cell 2Il IIlUI'
recorded message,
(313)486-1043.
SEASONAl bUSiness, street
vendll'G WI1h Good H1mor i:e
cream lrUc:ks, IIlUl8& 96labished

... .. 7 yrs., (313)229.Qi29.

STARTING your own busnI6s?::-:-:-===:-_~-==-_ One on one ~. and
SAlESPERSON wanted $8 1* referral net work, livingston
hr Monday thru Fnday, 10 am County bUSll18&&development
" 1 P m Must have pICkup, van Center, non proit orgauzabon,
or recreatlOll wI1cIe CaI Kem call (517)546-4020 or
(313)231-4040, (313)231-9063. (313)221-3556.

FREEGAS
ATTHISPUM!

I \l'1" \\on,k'1" \\ hc.·n:\OU'", k","~ IlllhC

,'\111 mil" 1"'1" ~.llk)(1\ou,d,:alcr plUTII-.ed \00'

111< t 1\ I I', :\l11<'1"I<,ln\ kN' 0\\'1" 1\\1) mlllKlll

~llk)(1"~ p,,~,'r\.1.1\ to k)\\ \In: p",\\urc

1/ l\< \OU \hc.'I.k-d \('Am lalch •
1'" ,,,kilt lIu,h dunk\ \00 lor hc.~ptn~

DOYOUR PART.DRNESMARt m
1/"1 (",lfJ\/04'1 /)l1',j'tml,.,tl~")('\'

19n ARCTIC CaI CtoIa Cowlry
CaI. UlUld CllOIed, aood CIllllCi-
ton. $500. (313)231~7.
19n SKI·WHIZ 440 Mauey
Fergulon snowmobile. Runs

..
__. llooCI, good oondrtJon. $500.

(313)22lJ.9C0C3.

.~
IEATING oonrac1or, commer·
clIl, residential, handyman,
... A b Z. (313)669«l31.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

BUSIllllS SUPPORT S!RVlCII
•• onIPr~"·.'r.......et • .It. .-.oIGa.,
• Tr .. outpt_ (ale'"
.00 ......... Toeo...,....
• ReportAl. lAta .· T......._. AIl_. rS',
• Ten "'",a. Paa. eo ....
• B_la_ c...s. a e-ely

• LeMr, ''''le' " W140c...,.,.
•bpede_" .ura.dol>l.

42240 Orand JUn,
Cedar Rid,. Plaza. No,"

PARTNERS IN GRIME. let US do
yoUI' home or office deanng. We
118 an expenellced, rorllble and
thorough team. Call lor an
estimate. (517)548·5969,
(313)462-6B23. (313)437-3943.
TEAM of 2 women wi! dean your
house. CaI &Ill (517)223-7569.
TEN years expenence hous&-
c:leanlrJ;l and oIfic:es. References.
(313)229-6827.
WOMAN b do deanng In your
horne or office. Wee»t basis.
Hourly wage. (517)546-9735
<>tncfl

tEED Hell) Wl1h yoUI' yeti end
accounbng? CaB Joan Maass
(313)231-9896. Reasonable
rallIS, last S8M08.

OUAUTY pel/oog. Senor rates
Free estImates Howell.
(517)548-2429.

IncomeTIIX
services

t916 ARCTIC CaI Z dlaIIs chg
sled 1(Xl ".. 11'1 IlOIW plui.
S2.5OO or best. (517)546-3&112.
alter 5 pm.

1978 NO 19711 AraJt; Cd.
EI T9' 4000; Lynx. $1,200 lor
bo1h. (517)22U847.
1919 ARCTIC CaI EJ TV' 6CXlO.
1980 Kawasaki 4..cl Invader .
Excellent CllIldIlIon WI1h 3 plBaJ
taier. S2650 01 best. MLBt ....
(517)546-1876.
1919 ARTICAT Jag, 8XClIIIent
c:ondlllln, mlllt S8lI. $9Xl or best
oller. (517)521-4939 alter
4~m.
1980 ARCTIC CaI JI1g. AdI.ft
rIdden. 800 original miles,
excellent condition. $875.
(51~.
1980 SKJ-OO() 4..cl. ExoeIIent
condlbon, low miles. $900.
(51~.
1980 YAMAHA EntlC8f 300.
Excellent condition. $750.
(3t3)2294923.

1990 ARCTIC Cat EI·TllIre,
53Oc:c, bquid CllOIed, wilh ctNer
and helmet. $3800.
(313)231·Z630.

PAUL'S Tax service. Fast, ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
computenzed tax I81UrrIS. Most •
1040 long lorms, $70. Short
lorms, $45. 1040 easy forms,
$30. Pick up and delivery
lIV2.labIe. (517)5464235.

11-
1988 HARlEY DaVIdson. New
883 WIde Cl'!!c cusbm. New
IllI't'8f nelder!. $5000. 1991 low
nder, nmus BngI18 and transITUs-
SIOIl, $1500. (313)68&-1:m.
1988 Y-Z 250 $1,000 or best
ofter. Many exira's
(313)349-5234.

1972 ARCTIC Cal $250. 1969
Ewvude. $125. Aller 3 pm.,
(313)231·1572.
1972 PUMA. 1973 EI TllIrB
AltICaIs, bo1h 400clc WI\h trailer,
need work, best offer.
(5t7)546-1623 IeaY9 rnes&llg9.

BoIs and
Equ.elll

1985 SKI CenlUrian, Barefoot
Warnor ski boat. 200 Mertury
lll'IgIne and ski boom i1cluded.
$12,500 or make offer.
(313)684-0473.
1990 RANGER 391 Bas boat.
Johnson GT·15O 0U1b0ard. Used
one season only. Extended
warranty. Loaded. Exc:allent
condition. $17.500.
(313)349-0793 days. evenlllg&
(517)54&-7567.

MOORE'S
RV MALL
Be
GULFSTREAMFACTOR~~~.".

Parts, New & Used Units

AUCTION SALE!
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

January 18, 19 and 20
*11 am*

Ustecl Are A Few Examples:
11188STARF1REELDORADOM.H. 31' 1082CCoACHMENM.H. 28'
lmSUNUTET.T. 18 eFORDM.H.23'
18" AIRSTREAMT.T. 25' 1880TRANSTARM.H.21'
18" OULFSTREAMM.H. 34' 1877SHASTAM.H.
1m AIRSTREAMT.T. 32' 1875CRUISEAIR M.H.
1m ALL£QRO M.H. 21' 1877JAMBOREEM.H. 22'
1m ALLEGROM.H. 21' 1m CADILLACFLE£lWOOD
18" ESTABUSHMENTM.H. 33' 1885MERCEDES9ENZ
18" ESTABUSHMENTM H. 31' 1872SIGHTSEERM.H. 25'
18" CITAIRT.T. 28' 1085SKAMPERT.T. 25'
10" CITAIRT.T.32' 1M3 AIRSTREAMT.T. 26'
18" CASAVILLA PARKMODEL35' 18711TERRYT.T. 18'
1m OULFSTREAMCLASSICM H. 34' 1072CHAMPIONM.H. 2f1
1m GULFSTREAMCLASSICM H 31' 1884MARKTWAINBOAT21'
10" CITATION5TH WHEEL25' 1873PACEARROWM.H. 21'
1m SUNVISTAM H. 31' 1085SQUIREM.H. 21'
18" CLASSICM H. 38' 1878TRAVELERT.T. 23'
188t CLASSICM H. 38' 1078WINNEBAGOM.H. 2T
1m KOUNTRYSTART.T 28' 1077COACHMENT.T. 22'
18" AMERICANSTART.T. 31' 11188FROUC T.T. II'
1m AMERICANSTART.T. 28' 1870DOOOEM H. 2'1'
1m KOUNTRYSTART.T 28' 1m OULFSTREAMT.T. 34'
18"WINDJAANERMH 31' 18779ROUGHAMMH 23'
1888GLASSPORTBOAT 17 112' 1884STARCRAFTT.T. 15'
1078FORDM H. 21' 1077PACE ARROWM H 25'
1888DOOOESTA·WAOON 1877CONCORDT.T. 2'1'
1074PROWLERT.T. 2'1' 1078CHAMPIONTRANSVAN 10'
1017SUNUTE T T 1075CRUISEAIR M H 22'
1884TRK CAMPER 10114LAYTON5n. WHEEL30'
1878JAMBOREEM.H.23'

DEAU:R'Don, .. IMIIIegoIdon appclIVIly 10~ _lOry .1_,,-, ~ W......".I
Atryf1Il•• .,lIuyl
Aftoncl "' .......... lIld ...... advOlllogO 01'- dMlo on II' 00lldIII0nIn8 urIla, N1c RoV.

=.:':;:'~~~ ~~".ro~,SoI' Doy _ ....... Io"IM -..10 " ....-
._ unI1JCIU"''''''' -... _101

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6684 Whitmore Lake Ad,

Ann Arbor, Michigan

313-882-4148
Accessories • Storage
Sales • Service • Parts

CMGO 1IIlIarI, new, 4 x 8,
$425. 5 x 8, 5475. 5 x 12 lII'Idern,
$800. Snomobie ln1IIerI now
MiabIe. W. ICCIPI Vu II'Id"'ter CaRl. Golden TrUer 1l1li •
ComI*.lY, 872 ~23, HIrWd,
1 mil. louth 01 101·58.
(313)632-6612, Fax 832·7'lI33.
TFlaWAY snowmobit llIk, 3

~~,~1~
UTILITY trailer, $50.
(517)54&6423 alter 6 p.m.

lllBl GrlInd Pnx good body, no
engl18. S4OO, (51~7443.
CK:VROlET rabu1I 350 ....
mlSSlOl1,$135 or best oller. Ford
1.6 moD, alnew ps1I, needs III
be assembled, W1lh good head.
$350 or best offer. Call
(517)54&-5907.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

CI£VY 2.5 iter mOlor, $125, can
heBr nn (313)437-8536.
CI£VY 350 high plI1ormatx:e
short block. New, $775.
(313)227·193).
CUSTOM. show, and race car
fabrication and restoration.
EYary1hmg tan gnlUnd '41 b
minor repair and updates.
Complete in-house machining,
unbealable quality. Call lor
appointment, (313)227·1920,
4023 Old 23 Commtral Center.
NEW sheet metal lor cars and
trucks. Che'I9tIe pIllS. new lklor
~ and shock ~ Champ-
lOll Parts. (313)4374105.

l1li TnDParts
__ And servtces

1973 b 1979 PICKlJl laIIgates.
No NSt $25. (517)546-4944

1 CHROME Ranger bumper,
$125 or best (3"13)685-97811
alter 6~.m.
8 FT. Cap. Gray a1uninum,
slid'1I1(l ,.. ~ ~_ y'" old.
$275 or best. (517)5ell268.
9 FT. Western plow, oomplele,
sandblasllld II1d p8I'Illld, S750.
(51~
aEVY 4WD ... 1« cae WI1h
«Xl tnJ1Sm1SSlOll. (517)5464)4
alter 4:30 p.m.
PEW sheet metal lor cars II1d
rucks. ~~n Naps Auto
ParlL (313)4374105.

B--
1 SEll toE YOlIt CAR. TRUCK
OR V~, 1980 to 1996, low1111-' or hcIh ~, good
c:ondIlon or if CXllld4iln. Out
Slate buyers waiting. Instant
cash. Please call Dale,
(517)6~1ll9. 8 a.m. b 8 pm._ days a week.

Thuraday. "-'-Y 10. 18tl-GREEN SHeET EAST-7-D

I WANT OlOSMOBLE 98'S OR
CAOlllACS. 1977 to 1984.
PIesse caI DlIJe, (517)676-0189.

TrWI

ALL 1990 PICK UPS
In Stock

$650 under invoice
After

Rebate
Plus Tax.

1·1968 aEVY 1/2 tin, S2OO.
2·1972 GMC pcIvJps, 1/2 Ian
$300 and ona ton, $600.
(313)878-0871 alter 6 p.m.
1970 CHEVY pi;Iwp lIIIC:k. ..
SIZe. Groat oondItiln. $l,3lO or
best. (517)54&0226 alter 6 p.m.
1971 GMC 1 bn stake tuck.
Good condl\lon. $1,795.
(517}548-2429.
1972 aEVY sItortIed Il8p5Ide
pICkup. $800 or besl Also
rrnsc:el1lr1eoI CIlew ruck pn
tan 1967 b 1912. AI50 big
llkx:k, 396. (517)546-0231 •
6 pm.
1974 FORD dump ruck WI1h
l)Iow. 1980 414 Ford Super Ceb
\1M nde. (517)~74.
t976 Dodge Supercab, 3t8,
automallC.!-_gllOCl work truck,
$500 (5t7)546-1754.
Ian CI£VY SWerado Shor1y.
loaded, new Iendln. good bed,
0..... I\ISlY, but nn exalI-
lenl. New brakes. $1,250
(313)229-8000.
1978 CI£VY pdwp % ton, V-8,
aubmak, ClIP. good rnporta.
flOIl, $750, (313l6344954.
11178GMC % bn, 350 V-8, ....
cap, nn aood. body lat. $750 or
but. "Aftlr 4:30 pm.
(517)54&«l91.
111711CtEVY pckup. 6 'YInder,
$2,500. Alter 6 p.m.,
(313)449-2401.
111711CK:VY % bn l)ICkup
Auto, V-8, cap, $UlIS. DeaIir,
(511)548-4744.
11178 F·150 FORO ptckup.
Excallant oond11lOll. $3000.&
(517)548-21106alter 4 pm.

1990 CADIllAC SEDAND~ 18 795
Loaded, blue ,

1990 OLDS CAlAIS 4 DR
Auto, air, tilt, stereo

1990 OLDS CALAIS 4 DR
Blue, auto, air, stereo

$8,395
$8,395

8282West Grand River, Brighton AlI·96 Exit 145

Varsity
Ford's

Gigantic
Used Truck

Van - 4X4 Sale
Now thru Jan. 31st

*0 Down
**12m 12 mile Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
!!!!~!!l.~,lborg_cep,-..._ '5885
!~!.CL~.!L~!:!.-_-,mw.l~--1'11,885
!!!!l!.~~q,~!.n _.28,OO)nNIM~.nM1 '11,888
!,-!!.-~~~.!~_,mDl_l __ 181450
!1~OO)D!.~ .. ~..s.9.,NVERSIONVAN 7725
!.~'''.!~!!!?!!l.t.~~$Wp 88885
A.~'.!oo~.9!!l!~AKOTA LONG BED '5450
!!~.!!~!£C].!IXLT '13,425
!!~,4~!~.!~~~~OOOk>coJ..Ie., '4875
!!"~~!,!~de!.~~S CONVERSIONVAN '5885
~l!!.~~I!~~!.~.1.....EO Sh., *5450
!.9V8lH1p~CiE.!~~!!!CAB *8825
A.~'.!»cni~,~~~!I!!-EXTENDED '11,.
t.~I~!t~~~ ~~~ve~~~'10,995
!.~'~..!!.~!!S!»J~..~~! *5886
~~, .• s~!~__.8~ _ ..I.. *4885
~~w~!~!..~~a~!.5!!!~I!_ '8885
!!.!e.~!.!P.!o~!!Hl~~ON!!S.!" '8886
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXTENDED la850
CAB 1/2 TON PlCK""P =~.:;:.~ ...powor ~u
!!"'!C1~!.!.!'!»£aNVERSION VAN '10,995
A.~~?J!.~~~..!:o~~_ *8886
!!!!~!D F1504X4PLOWtRUCK 81425
A.~~~CNeL~!...Ali.~~ '8825
~!~!!!!!s~~E-~g'.!f~~~'_N'7850
19!!~!.~IY!U~..~ONVERSIONVAN '11,850
~!~8~.I!c]~~2!!itnNIM._ '8885
!!!'~!P!..~~.!L~~.~ *8450

11r
(313)996-2300

Open Saturday, 9·5
Mon. & Thurs 9·9
Tues , Wed., Fri., 9·6

3480 Jackson Rd.
Call ToO Free 1 800875 USED



i-[)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday Januwy 10, 19Q1

'Q'9 INTERNATIONAL larm
c."P g'8.n b<xt,' 15 h Good
cone'on $6oo:J Of bes' oftet
(51715463078
1900 CHEVY p,dup I, ~ All
OUt\' t'OS r"'lS brakes o~~ausl
rada::>' tansmlSSIOn transmlS
SlOI'I coo or st'oc:ks $' 700 or
best 0"0' <:ail (517)54&5007
1982 GMC S15 Au:omallC sheI
$3 48E Lasw Foro Chryslel
P'y0'0_:'1 I~' 3629 2255

1984 DODGE 4~4 p.clwp wl1h
blade very clean. runs ike OUt\'
$5,500 (517)54&a534
1984 FORD Ranger 4 cytndet', 4
speed $3,488 Lasco Ford
Chrysler PlymOUlh
(313)629-2255

,;. I~ TURNED DOWN?
~~tJ1j BAD CREDIT?
I~ / - ~ NO CREDIT?

BANKRUPT?
All you need is

Job Security! 5 to 10% Down
and a Desire to Drive!
Act Now! For approval.

Call Mr. Franklin at 313-229-8800 or
Mr. Allen at 517-54&4744

1987 FORD Ranger pickup
Autlmallc, 31,000 mles $4,800,
best offer (313)477-1362

1987 FORD Aalger 4 cylinder, 5 ;.,..".;..:...;,..;.;",;-..,......----,-
speed, amllm cassette, runs
good, looks good, 0fW bediner,
no rusl 64,OOJ miles $3,300, or ~~=~.,.._~--:':_:
besl olfer (313)229·4492,
(313)645.5360

1978 CHEVY Slepstde, good
condillon, snowplow, $2600
(517)54&-2870
1978 FORD 1/2, auto, fall
condillon, $1595/besl
(517)54&-5815
1979 JEEP 4x4 pickup Y·8
au1Dmallc, Ouadral1aC, Wostern

~:o-==-"=,,"",,,.,.---- angle plow. WagCIl wheels. roll
1987 FORD F·l50 p.clwp Auto, bar Runs good, dnven dally but
Y-a, low milos, $7.500 needs some m,norwor1l. $7S0 or
(517)548-4744 Inlerostng trade (313)887-2924
-:-=':':-7':-::--:.,..---:---,-,....- aher 330 pm
1988 5-10, Y, iln, 5 speed, low ""'19""8':"'2...,J""EE:-:P:"""":":W.,..-----,f~11Olios $3 700 (313)632-6369 agoneer, u

power, quad-track, $2500,
""'19""8':"'9-C::7H':':E""yy""-4""'x"""4-'h-t-on ~(3"=,13;-)4=9B-::24B8=-=".....,,..~....,.--.,.......,
Silverado Loaded, low miles 1983 JEEP CJ5 6 cytr1der, hard
Dark blue and Sliver $13.500 top $2,500 (313~1.
(313)231 248) 1983 5-10 BLAZER, good

COnditIOn, ar, amIIm cassette
$3800 or best offer As IS
(313)684-5615

1986 RANGER, 5 speed,
excellent body. extra clean,
rebUilt engine, $3195,
(517)54&4561

Varsity's Used Car Ground Hog
can't see his shadow because we've

got too many trade-ins
So He Predicts A Clearance Sale!

now thru Feb. 2nd
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

* o DOWN
** 12 m 12 m WARRANTY

:1987 PLYMOUTH REL'ANT 4 DR.
Auto. air ~.eo fnI defog. dean

1986 DODGE LANCER 4 DR.
AUb. air .t«eo dot! fNJ defog rtr. nlc.

1985 DODGESHELBY CHARGER TURBO
5 'Pd. aJr. ,ter.c. rear defog akJm wheel,1

1987 MAZDA OX 323 2 DR.
5 'Pd, a.r, cue ~nroo1 low mil •• A Beauty

:1987 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR.
Aut>. air, p .. p.b ••• reo Clean ... whI'tl'l

1985 DODGE E CLASS 4 DR.
Aub. -'r, tt...~. tilt. CtulM 1 owner
1981 DATSUN 200SX
Aut::>. alr, eunroof, fX"'W1r window., JocIu. 58.000 mil .. , mint Mult s..

$4000 to $5995
1987 OLDS CALAIS
Au'C. er. ttt. Cf\II .. 111• .0 CUI rear defog dun

1985 MONTE CARLO SS
LD_Sh"'l'

1986 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE
A~o." ... aIlIoo_-.k>d<s, __ '-brig<1Od ~Sr.i'9'

1985 BUICK CENTURY UMITED 4 DR.
Loaded. 5~OOO 1 owner mil •• Mint Condl

:1988 TEMPO GL 4 DR.
Aub •• r, lit,. a\J1 ... POW'" window' & loocks 1 owner Excellent Cond

1988 ESCORT GT
T1It,.etul •• Itlreo cua. 47 000 mY .. Hurry. 'M:ln1 1.. 1 long at

1989 ESCORT LX WAGON
Loaded. g 000 parn~ed. 9ar~. klpt mU ... MUIt s..
1985 MUSTANG GT
Loaded,. 40 000 pampered 1 owner mU•• Pitied -mult .... ,

1986 CROWN VIC 4 DR.
53.000 miN. gray w ml1Ctllng lnt.nor. xtra cl.1i"l

$6000 to $7995

1989 MERKUR XR4TI
LDadtc11ne. .... rvoof.I .. 1her. 35 000 ml .. On. of. kJndl

1989 T·BIRD LX
Aub. IIIr. In, <:ru .... pow. w\ndowe & kx:ke & ... 20.000 ml".
1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 5.0
Autl. Iooded. low ml ... b!1ght rod

1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK_,*._11."" ........_b!V'Irod 9000 __

1.990 LTD CROWN VIC___ I_~tIl>- \Q,IllI_'",."",

1.989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
5 opd. 39.000 g.. og. kept m .... A beauty Pro _eon ptlcod

1.989 CROWN VIC LX
LDadtCl w'''' avllll&bl. oplon. 23 000 pamp.red ml~ ..

1.990 PROBE GL
Aub. IIr."erlO r.at defog 12000 mUM, kxal1 owner Mlntl

,Ir
(313)996-2300

Open 511lurd"y, C) 5
Mon & TIll'" C) C)
Tues, Wed, F", C) ()

3480 Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

1989 DOOGE Dakolll, power
s~, Y~, O'ietdnve,
low mles Excelenl conditIOn
$8200 EV8I1IlgS (313)349.2016
1989 FORD F-l50 ptdwp, 5
speed, 8adI. new condlllOn, new
Iros and 40,000 highway I1lIIes
$8900 (313)684·()413
1990 FORD F250 pickup
5landlrd, 22,000 miles $11,000
Inn (517)223-9208

• Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1986 TOYOTA 4x4, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, extras, $5000
(51n223-9973

1989 Q£VY 5-10 Blazer 4 x 4,
loaded, excellen~ $12,900 or
make offer (517)546·9498
between 9 am and 7 p m
1989 JEEP Wrangler 6 cylinder,
so~ klIl, 73,000 mles Clean
$7,800. besl ofter
(313)449{l46O

Vans

1972 MONTE Carlo onglnal,
good condition, loaded, low
mileage, $2,850 (313)227·7389

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1985 ~YSlER la4r. 2 door,
auto, IIr, nICe car, $2,290.
o.Jer, (517)SC8-47....

1978 BRONCO, Texas body, 4
speed, 40.000 miles on rebultt
351-M Y-8, klo many new pw$
10 list. $3000 or besl,
(313)878-9202

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

~ll't~f!~~~
Howell

546-2250

1978 FORD Vlr1 with 351, runs
good. $300 or best
(313)437-9455
1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
excellent condItIOn, must sell
$3,800, best (313)437-6542
1985 FORD dub wagon XlT
New engine, IrOS and baItery
Loaded, excellent condition
$6,500 (313)229-S901

1987 GMC Sar1an SLE. Blr,
power Windows/locks, Y·6,
loaded $6900 (517)546-8761
aI1er 6 pm.
1988 GRAND Yf¥Yi]8f LE All
opbons, 15 Inch wheels, trailer
package. roar heat and all
$10.600 (313)349-48n
1989 DODGE Carava1 SE 7
passenger. power Windows. bh,
cruIS8, MlIIm cassette, 56,000
miles $10,600 (313)229-4609.
after 5 pm

Recreational
Vehicles

1970 CHEVY Monte CerIa. ou1 of
stale car, 350 e"!lu!9,. good
shape, $3300, (313)349-4242-
1900 Monte Carlo, new engane
and panl $1295 (517)540-1754
1982 BUICK Skylark Well
malnlar1ed, 88,000 miles, 2 door
$1,500 (517)548-5631. leave
mos.~e or call aller 5:30 pm
1982 CADILLAC, full Size,
loaded, V9I'f reiable, $2000 or
besl offer. (313)878-9113
1982 CAMARO. $1,750 or best
offer (313)229-9223 alter 6 pm
1983 ALUM-lCE Loaded, 25 •
mpg, exceplonaly clean fMliy ,
sedan. $1,450 (313)229-0039
1983 CHEVY Capnce Loaded.
low mileage $3,995 Lasco Ford •
Chrysler Plymouth
(313)629-2255

1983 GMC Jimmy. 2 wheel dnve
$3000. (313)229-8494
1983 MERCURY MarqllS 4 door.
38 liter Y~, 97,500 miles, A-l
conditIOn. automa1JC overdnve.
power steenng. paNer brakes,
Blr. amllm, rear Window defroster,
speed control, paNer kx:ks, bnted
glass, rusl proofed $1,495
(313)684·2014
1983 MUSTANG GL, Y.f. autl,
powor stoennglbrakos, am/1m
cassetto, all. rear defrosler.
oxcellent conditIOn, $2650 or
bes~ (313)878-9202.
1983 OLDSMOBILE Toronado
Y·8, loaded, well maintained,
bla:k, excellent shape, $2,600
(313)437·5438
1984 BUICK Regal. ~r, au,>., •
one owner, exce~ent conditIOn
$3.250 (517)223-7575

1985 GFWf> NA LE. M. 1II1Itn.
5 speed, red. exc:eIenI 00IIIld0n.
(313)a5458

1985 a,E~YCIpn. Iulo, 8K,
power s~, power
wlndowsflocks, lilt, crulle,
sllVOOl. Wiles C81, 42,000 mde5.
$3,500. (313)231-1842.

1985 0lDS CMn. t8P81nted,
$3195, (517)546-4561.

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

up $1200CASH~ BACK
ORAS LOW AS

7 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A.Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

NEW YEAR SPECIALS

1981 HERITAGE mIni, 24 It,
sIeops 6. dual Blr, rear tub and
shower Very good conditIOn In
Irld out Many extras Must sell
$7,700 (313)730-2068

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans· No Rejectsl

Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts

All you need IS a Job and a desire to dnve1996-0557
or 996-0558 Ad Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR
RENO OR MR. BLAINE. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED

~~

THIS WEEKS SPECIALl
1990 CAVALIERS

Automatic, air, stereo

sta:tg $3995
3 to choose from

aLlJ~
~

1984 CHEVY
5-10 BLAZER

4X4, alto, .11, cruISe, Iln, AMIFM,
cloth Int Ready for snowl

$6995

·NOCREDIT?
• SLOW PAY?
• BANKRUPTCY?
• DIVORCE?

1985 NISSAN
300ZX

5·speed, T·tops. AMIf'J.\tCASS ,alf,
CI\J, .... Beal The Spong Rushl

$3995

1984 CHEVY Celebnty stalloo-
wagon. Y.f., a ~, n,ooo
miles $2,000 (313)437-1578.
1984 CHEYEROLET Caprice •
Wagon, Blr, auase, kx:ks, 80,000
milos, $2650. (313)437-8236 r-ll-----:;;.:;.:::.::.;...:.:.:;:.:.:..:...::.:.;:;...:.:.:;::.:.:.::.::..:.:.;...:...::.:.:..::.=.:.:..:.:.:::::..---

1984 BUICK Skyhawk. Alr, paNer
Sloomg, brakes Sunroof, bl~ 5
speed, 86,000 mllos RebUilt
molDr, reN brakes $2,000 or
besl offer (313)229-7238
1984 CADILlAC Eldorado like
now, low mileage, must see.
(313)229-9380

CAR LOANS
ANYCREDITPROBLEM·WECANHELP

AS LOWAS '200 DOWN • (CASHORTRADE)
CALL 3131227-6149

BRIGHTON.=: USED CAR OUTLET
FORD-MERCURY 9797E.Gr8nd River Brldhton

"- from Etry»tDr'J P__ ...
OPEN SATURDAYS OpenMon &Thurs big 227.7263

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now purchase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year.
• Brothers & Sisters are now eligible.
• A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

YOU CAN BUV
A HAND HELD

CELLULARPHONE
FOR ONLY

89900

BUYA

FORD
BEDLINER~

FOR ONLY

811500
flU lralll!obon, IlilllpuI<tuo 01..,
... FonlRoo., Of F SorIoo Pc.LP

YOU CAN BUY

FORD BRITE
RUNNING
BOARDS
FOR ONLY

813500
PIuo .. 1Il1lb:>1\ 1lIIh P'"- 01

Roo.,. F-Sonos, E'P"'" Of A.......

88 BUICKCENIURY UMmD 88 FORDF110 PICKUP
~.Ic .• r, *3895 "4. -. roo<ty tl< onowt *56951fIIIIrM::a_. till, <1\1" Hu"Y ... an • ..,.,' lutl
I./J<UI)' you con ._1
18 NIIIAN IINTRA 81 MERC ORAND MARQUIS

~"::.,-= *3495 =~:.r.:- $4399
81 MERKURXR4n 88 PONTIAC8000 LE=-=- 10"01 $3995 - - cnno till."""" $3995
Ioyo WorIcld__ =:- Iocl<o

88 PONTIACTRANS AM OIA 85 MERCURYTOPAZ
- - -- *9995 ""Cl__ ,_cnno..~_~tiII, $2295eN .. iii. 5 7 L va .'VR,_
Gorg-.o _ QoOlg 'HI ..

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S LARGEST USED CAR
SELECTION·ALL MAKES AND MODELS

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

All WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR..... low miles 815,995 .
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR or sharp 88995 .
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . . .. loaded ." ~10,995
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp .. 89995
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN , loaded .85995
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON .. , .. great driver 82895
'86 EXP COUPE like new ., ••...• , .•• 82995
'87 AEROSTAR XLT 7 PASS. WGN... , like new ••• 85895

• '87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP .. ,.,. V-S, shar ..•... 88995
HEADQUARTERS

'500 Rebate '500 Rebate
1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

--------------------------------------_ .......... ..-.-..-....=..
.... 2?S 2 •7



~-------------------------------------------------~-- -

iiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;::;;::;;;;;; 1986 FORD Tempo l)(, ~ door. 1987 FORO EICOIt, 2 door. 1987 NSSAN Sl.wa GXE. ~ 1978 FORD Farmont, .. oeIent
•.•--wlel ~,"" power IllI8mg, Itereo. excellent condition, door. 11m. sunrooI ..... Ioeded. lrInIportabOn. $800 or besl
NIlIII''''''' power brakes. $2.~OO. $2500 or bes~ (313)878-2795 SS,3llO. Deakr. (517)5~8...m~. -::::(51=~~::75.=-=~~;
Over $1,lXlO (313)68&3382. everqs 1987 OLDSMOBILE "2. 1978 VOlW> 2 door iWldan. 1976:==~;;;;.~1987 ALLANTE. Bur9andy. :::198:::'7-::::FORD=-=T:-III.IW--=GL:-:-Loedad~.lGeded. (313)227-G463. Volvo Ilalion wagon.

Loedad. 35.000 1lllIes. EJalIent good c:ondaln. $4.995 or best 1987 PONTIAC S\IlblId. 2 door, (313)437·7420.
1""~ PONTIAC .... _~ .... ~ door 5 condl\lon. $21.000. Steve OI/er. CIlI (517)54&6907. _.... MA •• 990 -::::19=""';'::"':-::-:.CK~D_--'-I~""'~'oIIer::-
l
i~ ...... ~....,~a:;;.$2,250 1313)231.2100 days, Ev~ 1987 FORD ~ __ ....._. lIIIto. at•• Jua" c:asse........ ,. I>Ul """"" UWI •

(Sl~"ioi' 31~. $2.500. WIIrWltY.l51'7)33"7.0271 DeeIer. (517)548...m~. (511)5466423 aI1Ilr 6 p.m.

1986 DODGE LBncer ES I\Ibo ~ 1987 BUICK EIec:tra wa~on, 1987 FORD Tempo AlNJ. 8lt ~,C~~S~ ~B:: ::. ~~ ~ 'i:
door lit. c:N1I8. b_. auto. am.1m excellent condlbon. loa ed. W8III1ly. $3.600 (517)337~7i (517)548-9482. rust $600 (517)50t6-2983 Ieaw
rado $4800 (313)878-2716 ~,OOO mdes. $8000 or besl - message.

I " DII'fI. (517)546-4266, ~. 1987 MERCmY Colony Patk 1988 CORSICA LT. 5 speed, =+.-:=~--:---:-:-
1986 ESCORT Standard...... (51~. ltabon wagon. 25.000 m~8I. V-6. rter'f opbon. $5850. IoUst 1980 IMC Conc:ord wagon.~.
mlS$lCtl, 00.000 Illlles $1.500. 1987 CHEVY CeIebnty. loaded, $9.000 or best oller. HII in Jlilu8Iy. (313)~ 6 c:yIIncIer. 111'. $990 Deakr.
(313)229-2704 $3200. 1984 Cevaher. loaded. (517)546-8155. 1988 FORD Taurus. ~ door. 8IAO. (517)548-t7".
1986 ESCORT GT. rad WIth $2lm. (313)227·7868. V-6.Ioeded. $5.790. One Owner -::::198::::0~C::-:H::::'EV~Y-:'lm-paI-'-a-$::=980=-.
stier stnpe. exc:eIlent c:ondlbon, 1987 a.EACURY Lynx. ~ door. DeeIer. (517)548-t7". (31 3) 229·8378 day.
8Ir. 1981 defrQSt lIIpe declc. aJby 1987 ~YSlER I..8IlaIon Ubo. automatic. power steerln9' (313)229-«376 eveni1g Ilk lor
wheels. $2.900 (313)m-~1 lIIIto. lit. Power WIldows. Ioc:ks. brakes. air. Itereo C81S8118. 1988 FORD TIII.IW GI... V-6. Deb. •
evenln9s; (313)227·9593 mWlOII. $5000 (313)632-7560 38.000 miles, exceIent c:ondIbon. lIJ1i:llnUC, Iir. lII&8O M Power. 1980 CHEVY Q1ev8l1II 2 door
daybme, ask lor Ray or~. alter 5 p.m. $4.950. (517)54&«Xl6. Very well maintained. High .•

mdeege ~ hIg/1wl¥ $2ll95 lIlb. c:Ieen c:ar. $990 DeeIer.
(517)54301~. . . (517)548-t7".

1988 MERCURY Topaz. IJke ":":1980=""""QE=YY""'Cepnce""---.""'85'"""'".000"""
new. 54.000 hlllhway mies. miles. 1 owner. $1000.
$4.500. (313)437·2919. (313)229-8494
1988 TEMPO GL Very deIn. •• ~1980=-=CHE:':"YY~MaI:-:::ibu~.-::Ru-ns-:bu~t
automabc. Itereo. $U50. needL ,-,!gine work. $450.
(313)229-46&(. (313)231·1298. (313)229-5533.
1989 FORO Probe Gt.. Ail. -:-::1980=-=FORD:::=--;::-FI8S-'-ta,-ru-ns-lJeal,--'-
ammaIIc:, erMn. ".000 miles. I 0 0 k 1 goo d • $ 5"0 0 •
$6500. (313)229-9810. (313~729.
1989 HON>4 CRX R. SMr. -=-=1980~M=US=TANG=-:.Needs"""""'-eng-,-ne
with elec:tne: IWlrool. 2~.000 work. EmIs. $700. CaD after
miles. excellent condition. 5:00 p.rn., (313)474-9844M~ best oller. 1980 MUSTANG. Runs and=.Grea1 nnsporta\Iln.
1989 HON>A Aa:ord LX.~. 6 • au1o. $800 or best
•• ~ door. loaded. 32,000 miles. (31 )887...c31~.
$10.soo. (517)54&0666. ~1981=:'-:::CH:-::EVE=n=-E-'-s\lc:k,~stereo~,
1989 MAZDA RX-7-GlQ.. orW 1981 defrQSt good 1IanspOrtaIIln.
8,000 miles. lke new. $15.llOCl. $475. (517)546-2870.
(313)437-8590. 1981 DODGE ArIes. 4 door.
1989 PROBE LX. Loaded. $790. 4 lpeed, llIr. am/1m
excell9nt conditIOn. $8.600. cassette. Runs good. Dealer.
(313)229-9219. -=-=(51...".:,7)548-4-='7=44=.=-..".-_
1989 TOPAZ LTS. excellent 1981 MERCURY Capri. 4
c:ondI1lon, loaded WI1h ex1ended eydinder. 5 speed overdnw.
service warranty. $7500. $900 or best oller.
(313)229-9279. (517)548-1756.
1990 FORD Esc:or1 l)(, 13,000 ~1982~CH=EVY~S-""'10.-4-c:yt"""'ncler"--4
miles. 4 door. 8lItlmaIIc:. air, speed. dur3iner. mol box, c:loth
a m II m r a d i0 . $ 5 • 500. interior and d1rorne wheels. runs
(313)m-6672. and drives good. $950
1990 GEO Tracker LSl c:onver1- (313~.
ble. every option available. :::1982::-:::-DOOGE==-:~::;--er---=-2"':""door-
immaculate. $1~.000 stICker. $990 4 speed tnlnspona:
$9850. (313)735-9572. bon. ·DeW. (51 744
1990 HONDA Prelude. 2.0 51. ~~===--;---:--
loaded exc:epoonaJ c:ondioon 1982 ESCORT. 4 door
m us,' sell. $1 2.900: halc:hba:k, 60.749 ac:UII mias.
(517)5484916. lIIl'. au1o.. reer deIros1, ~.~-===--=-...,...,.-= c:ornple1e new brake syslllm JUSt
1990 PONTIAC Grand Am LE clone new rubber body 8XCeI-
b.llbo. red. loaded. 2 door. 18,400 Ient,' runs good (bough1 a new
miles $9,500 (313)887-9662. c:ar~ $800 lrm. (517)223-9049.

QUALITY PRE-OWNED'
. VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'89 GMC 1/2 TON '88 DODGE

Fully loaded, 2 wheel DYNASTY LEdrive with SLE.too many Fully loaded Including V-6opflons 0 list

89995 '7995
'86 NISSAN '81 FORD '87 CHEVROLET '88 DODGE

4X4 RANGERXLT CAVALIER 2 DR DAKOTA
Had body. red, »-/blcoek. AlIIo. air eOlldltlonet. SPORT4X4Immac.- eonclt\on • xc ...... conclHon Ill. only u,ooo..- Vo("-. auto. dr•

IWd

'88 DODGE '89 '89 CHRYSLER '87 DODGE
DYNASTY DAKOTA LEBARON DAKOTA4X4

4X4 CONVERIIBLEVo("Auto, LoocIed, Auto, V-6 • More ,.., 1oaIIod:L.- AlIIo. ale. low ..-
C.....

16,OllO

'87 DODGE '87 CHEVROLEI' '88 CARAVAN '87 DODGE
CARAVAN CELEBRITY LE RAIDER

WAGON 4X4
Vo("aulo, dr Too many=10 "/WOOdllrC*I. Vo(" Ilack/GOld101ft 9 100 """l:tIona 10~

'86 DODGE '89 DODGE '88GMC '89 DODGE
B250 DAYTONAES CUBE 1/2 TON

" WAGON CARGO VAN
Too """'l,:'Ion' to

_. _.I.".ed. .,.... auto, v-e. _In
air. only 20.000"- Aulo, V-8. while eolot

'88 '87 '85 '76
PONTIAC DODGE FORD CORVETTE
LEMANS SHADOW ESCORT
AlIIo. 2 door. only AlIIo. ale. low Auto. air. 2 door.

»-. v-8. 350.
• ~ 62.000ma..23,000_ ....... door ~.SOO_

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

1973 CAMAAO. Sharp 13. runs 1983 CITATION SX-ll. Air •
greal power steennglbrakes powur slllering a'Id brakes. good
$700. (313)348-0095. c:ond'ibon. $925. (313)632-6248.

1981 DODGE AlIfF, K, s\ld(, 1984 FORD Esc:or1 Gl, ~ door.
~OOd condition. $650. ~~.o~m,~r:.~ng~neow:ii

13)227-4650. mal n tai ne d. $950.
1976 0lDS Cu1Iass. V~, Iactlry (313)685-9235.
5 speed Runs 9reat make otter =-==-==-=,..---.,-..,....-
(313)887-3974 1985 FORD Esc:on. 4 door.
:,;,.,::.~=~"':"':":""_ $1.200. 5 speed, IlIr, runs good.
19n MERCURY Gland ~ulS. DeW. (517)548-t744.
Excellent running condition.
Load ed. $ 700 or b 8It. """1988""""""'%-=E=SCOR=T"="'Pony-.-,,33.,....,.OOO...,.
(313)348-8619 between 8 am miles. amllm. $4500.
lIlbd 1 pm. (517)548-4338.

• 5 SPEED • 2,5 LITER ENGINE
~POWER STEERING- POWER BRAKES

8 TO CHOOSE FROM

"Where You'd Send A Friend"

7i~ I!'
M-68 at DUCK UC. RD. (313)887-3222

or 1-80G-23M324 .... .... 11

::: • AUTOMATIC • AIR CONDITIONING
• STEREO • POWER STEERING

6 TO CHOOSE FROM

1991 DODGE i=:!~iI
DAKOTA _
-Lease for

OPEN:Yon a Thur"', TUII, Wid, FrIN

1982 FORD Esalrt. 20.000 Q'I

erVne. 4 speed slabOn wagon. ~
eyCiiner. $450. (313)229-1650.

1982 FORD Granada. good
transportation. $800.
(313)878-2400.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN
SATURDAYS
'90 CUTLASS

SUPREME
4 dr. aJlo. <*. Quod 4

*9495
'87 FORD SANDS

CONVERSION VAN
!.cOded. GIay

*S995
'90S15GMC

JIMMY
!.cOded

*13,900
'87 DODGE DAKOTA

PICK-UP
V~.QlIo, p.J. p.b..O/tf 23/XlO ITtIo

*8995
'86 OLDS REGENCY

L.oaded._
*8995

'86 OLDS ROYAL
BRO. 4 DR.
\.oOdIId. bw ~

*8495
'88 MERC

COUGAR LS
\.oOdIId bw ~

*8495
'88 CHRYSLER

CONQUEST
!.cOded _ nl .........

*7495
'89 PONTIAC

LEMANS 2 DR GSE
Gteal VClIue

*4995
'89 CUTLASS

SUPREME 2 DR, SL
!.cOded. R-.:l

*S995
'90 CALAIS 4 DR.
AI1Ia.dI. re. e...... '...a.

WhII.

*8395
'90 CAD SEDAN

DEVILLE
!.cOded. 0t'If

*18,795
'88 ARIES WON

*3495

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADIllAC

GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. River

Brighton
227·1100

LUXURY
Car Sale

~,....
True Luxury at AFFORDABLE Prices

1987 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
V-8, full power

1987 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR ~\,,<t{$10 900
Every option, carriage roof, wires 0 ,

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES ~<t{$12 800
33,000 miles, carriageroof, full power o~ ,

1988 LINCOLN MARK
VII LSC ~\,,<t{$12 900
Leather trim, moon roof, low miles 0 ,

1989 CHEV
CON\(ERSION VAN o~\,,<t{$12900
Dual air, TV ,

1989 BRONCO EDDIE
BAUER ~\,,<t{$13 900
Loaded 4x4 0 ,

1989 MARK VII LSC <t{
Moon roof, leather, JLB st~~~ $15,600
1989 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE o~\,,~$15,900
Leather, full power, 28,000 miies

1989 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIG. SERIES o~\,,~$16 300
Leather, 22,000 Miles, Uke New ,

1990 LINCOLN MARK
VII ~\,,<t{$17 900
Bill Blass Designer, leather trim 0 ,

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL <t{
SIG SERIES o~\" $18 900
Full power ,

1990 NEW LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC 'a-\\e~\e$24 600
JBL stereo, traction lock, ,e'O ,
compact disc

1990 NEW LINCOLN TOWN
CAR SIG SERIES ~::~\e$25,700
Loaded, moon roof '

1990 NEW LINCOLN ~e'
CONTINENTAL SIG SERIES ~e'O'a-\e$26,100
JBL stereo. leather. moon roof

I I
FULL-SERVICE AND BODV SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Show,oom HOUIS'15E::: (517) 546.2250 '::U~:~~idhU~1I
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Detroit's North American International Auto Show, which will include more
than 40 of the world'~ auto manufacturers displaying over 750 cars and
light trucks.
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Visitors to Detroit's 1991 National Auto Show will get the first peek ever at Pininfarlna's newest concept car

It's time for Auto Show '91
World's leading manufacturers display 700 cars and light trucks

Detroit's 1991 North Amerlcan International Auto
Show (NAlAS)Is quickly approaching, WI!h !he public
opening scheduled for Saturday. Jan. 12.

The automotive world will be subject to various
events, rangtng from nationally syndicated television
coverage to Inauguration of Industry Trade Days, ac-
cording to !he Detroit Auto Dealers Association
(DADA). organJzers of !he show.

Ask NAlAS co-cl1a1rman Robert Thibodeau, presi-
dent of Bob 1b1bodeau Ford In center Une, about the
diy'S emergence as host to one of the world's most in-
fluential auto shows (more than 40 of the world's lead-
Ingauto manufacturers will display 700 cars and light
trucks). He'll be quick to point out NAlAS's outstanding
growth over the last two years.

To further the motor diy's standing as a major show
venue. manyworldWide and North Amerlcan introduc-
tions are set to take place at NAlAS.

Inaddition to new production models, auto compa-
nies have commltted concept vehicles to showcase pro-
prletaJy advanced technologies in areas such as de-
sign. safety and environmental responsibility.

NAlASIs antidpatlng more than 10 production and
20 concept car introducl1ons to take place at the show.

Before the show's public opening will be inaugura-
tion of Industry Trade Days on Thursday and FrIday,
Jan. 10-11.

Industry llade Days will prov1de worldWide auto-
motive suppliers wI!h the opportunity to see NAIAS In
full operation for a day and a half before the show Is

opened to the general public, said show co-cl1alrman
Gordon Stewart, president of Gordon Chevrolet in
Woodhaven and Stewart Chevrolet In Garden City.

Gov. JOM Engler has agreed to be speaker for the
opening of Industry Trade Days.

"I think It Is fair of me to characterize Gov. Eng1eras
pro-business. He has a long histoI)' of being pro-
bUSiness In a variety of ways, and we welcome his par-
tidpation In this business event." stewart said

"EveI)' company In Michigan will have an Interest in
what Gov. Engler has to say, and, again. I think It Is fair
ofme to say that GOV.JOM Engler Is InterestedineveI)'
business in Michigan:

Industry Trade Days is desJgned to give Industry
professionals from all facets of the business the chance
to ga!her for two days of Intensive automotive-related
discussions, Inspections, comparisons and
conversations.

"We believe there are many suppliers out there who
recognize what our show offers and how It can be used
to support !heIr business objectives," Stewart said.

"In effect. what we're saying to automotive suppliers
through Industry Trade Days is that NAlAS Is here to
help you market your business. It·s yours for a day and
a half, take advantage of It:

After the closing of Industry llade Days, the black-
tie charity preview will take place Frlday, Jan. 11.

Last year's charlty preview raised In excess of
$600,000. "We hope to exx:eed that amount this year.
We antidpate more than 8.500 In formal atUre,"Thibo-

C8rrozzerla Bertone will unveil the Nlvola two-seat sports car

----------~--~--------,..

deau said.
One of the largest single-night. black-tie fund-

raisers in the country, the charity preview will benefit
seven chfldren's charities: AssIstance league to the
Northeast Guidance center, Barat Human ServIces,
Boys and Girls Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit. Child-
ren's center, Detroit Institute for Children. EasterSeal
Society for Crlppled Children and Adults and March of
Dimes.

The night's fesUvttles will be broadcast live on local
station WKBD-1V 50. The broadcast will be emceed by
telev1s1on's host of"Ufestyles of the Rich and Famous,"
RobInI.each. and Detroit radiopersonal1tyJ.P, McCar-
thy of WJR-AM,

Also featured In the star-studded cast of celebrities
at the charity preview will be pop/soul singer Anita
Baker, comedian Sinbad from the television comedy "A
Different World; sUpermodcl Bobble Brown and the
mus1cal group En Vogue.

WKBD-1V 50 will provide the NAlAS with local and
nat10nal television coverage. The live two-hour local
broadcast of the charlty preview will be edited and syn-
dicated nationwide.

J.P, McCarthy will host a locally televised. one-hour,
prlme-t!me spedal. -J.P. At The Auto Show," sche-
duled to alr on the show's opening night. at 10 p.m. sa-
turday, Jan. 12. He will take an in-depth look at the
show and Interview a number of top automotive
executives,

Other scheduled coverage Includes the nationally

syndicated "Preview: The FIrst Look at the New," which
will alr a number of auto show segments.

Along with coverage prov1ded by WKBD-1V 50, 28
radio stations will broadcast live from -Radio Row" dur-
Ing the public portion of the show.

On Monday through Wednesday, Jan. 7-9, the Mo-
tor Vehicle Manufacturers AssocJation will supply
1991-model cars for news media members to test
drive.

As NAlASisopened to the public onJan. 12, a group
of international designers will continue showcasing
their latest innovations In automotive styling.

Partldpants Include U.S.-based ASC Inc. and In-
dustrtal Design Research, as well as P1n1nfarina and
Bertone from Italy.

Michelin nre Corp. and the center for Creative Stu-
dies In Detroit also will have a cooperative display
showcasing advanced fltments and vehicle designs.

The annual Automotive News World Congress and
the Society of Automotive Analysts are scheduled to
run concurrently with NAIAS.

For the thlrd consecutive year, the 11,OOO-square-
foot Michelin Media Center will set up shop in rooms
03-45 and 03-46 In Coho Conference/Exhibition cen-
ter and will assist international media representatives
In keeping abreast of events throughout the show.

Armed with eveI)' partJclpating manufacturers'
press kit, the Michelin Media Center will also supply
word processors, typewrtters, fax machines and tele-
phones to expedite worldwide media coverage.

Auto makers to showcase
'family-minded' vehicles

High-price, high-performance In addition to the Jarge station wa-
cars aren't the only new offerings ab- gens from OM, a wagon version of the
out to go on sale. Honda Accord will be made available

A new fam1ly-minded Chevrolet for the first time. Since the Accord
Caprlce Is already on the market. and earned the title of best -selling car In
will add a station wagon to !he line in America for calendar year 1989, the
the fall. This full-size wagon also will additional model WIll1lkelysolidify Its
be the harbinger of others based on position.
the same platform. such as the Buick Elsewhere among fam1ly cars, new
Estate Wagon. engines are In the 01Ilng. ChI)'slerwlll

Chevrolet's sister dMsion will also boost the size onts newV6 from 3.3 to
get Its version of the Caprlce sedan 3.8 liters. Initially. this power plant
nexlyear under a new/old name, the will only go into tts prem1er sedan.
Buick Roadmaster. the Chrysler lmperlal.

The 1991 BuIck Park Avenue is on Ford !s plann1ng to release the first
the market, and other GM dMslons version ofits "modular" va this fall. a
should follow In the fall with their 4.6-literengtnethatwilllaterbeused
own versions of this full-size sedan. as a 3,5-liter V6 and a 2.3-liter four-
the OldsmobUe Ninety-Eight and cylinder.
Pontiac BolUleville, For 1991. it will be available only

Another fam1ly car gaining some as a V8 and will first appear In the
extra performance this fall wI1fbe the 1Jncoln Town Car,It replaCtS the ex-
Subaru Legacy. A turbo-cl1arged ver- !sting 5.o-Uter V8, but gives Uncoin's
slon ofthatfour-door sedan will have largest car more horsepower and
more than 160hptogoalongwlthlts torque than before.
full·Ume all-wheel-drive, IS-Inch, As much as !s going on In passen-
low-prorue tires and antUock brakes. ger cars, there's no end In sight to the
Expect a prlce under $20.000. thou - , new developments In light trucks,
sands of dollars less than compar- Ivans and uU11tyvehicles.
able sedans. For example. the Oldsmobile Bra-

Also on the list ofbargalns will be a vada sport-uU11ty vehicle bows this
new ofi'eIing from Korea, the sub- fall as the dMslon's second truck
compact two-door Hylmdai Scoupe ew!r (the S1lhouette m1n1-van was the
(rhymes. approprtately enough. with first). This is virtually ldenUca1 to the
coupe). Later In the model year, the Chevy S-10 Blazer/GMC S-ls
company is expected to enhance this Jinuny, but wI!h a bit more h.lxuJy.
version of the entry-1e'.re1 Hyunda1 1be Bravada will only come In a four-
Excel by adding a twIn-eam engine, door version and will olTer full-Ume

An updated Toyota Tercel sub- all-wheel-drive.
compact will debut: expect a bit more The Ford Explorer sport .uU11ty
Interlor room and Increased horse- (the former Bronco 10 WIllmake his-
power. but further details are stlll tory this fall when It becomes the first
~t. vehicle deSigned and buUt by a

Another IOW-PrlceJapanese sub- domestic automaker and sold at an
compact. the Ntssan Sentra, will be Import dealership. The Mazda Na-
enUttIy revised this fall, vaJo, as It will be called. W1lJonly be

1beSentraW1lJgetamuch-needed sold In a two-door version (the Ex-
horsepower additiOn along with all- plorer 1a also sold as a four-doorl.
new sheet metal, Ita sleeker looks will In the compact sport-uUllty area,
beaccompan1edbya 1.8-literengine, the Suzuki Sidekick, also sold
avallable with 16 valves and more IhrougbChevroletdealersastheGeo
than 100 hp. Tracker, will be available In a four-

door model for the first time.
The Jeep Wrangler will get Its first

signUlcant chive- train change since It
first appeared to replace the previous
CJ-7. The old, 4.2-liter, in-line sIXis
being replaced by the 4.0-liter, In-
line sIX that currently powers most
Cherokees. This engine pumps out
177 hp In Its current form and wIl1re-
ceive performance Improvements for
1991 l!he beefed-up version will Iike-
wise appear In the Jeep Cherokee),

Among compact vans, the biggest
news Is at Chrysler. the company
that started !he enUre m1n!-vanrevO-
lution wI!h !he Dodge Caravan and
Plymou!h Voyager land later, the
plusher ChIysler Town & CountIy),
These vans will receive their first
complete make-over for 1991, with
new Interiors and many new
features.

Among !hose features will be the
aval1ability of antUock brakes and
all-wheel-drtve as ootions for the first
time. The Interlors wUl be more ergo-
nOmically designed, and. for safety's
sake. all passengers will get three-
point seat belts.

GM's trlo of sleek vans, the Chev-
rolet Lumina AfIV, OldsmobUe SU-
houette and Pontiac Trans Sport. wIl1
be receiving slgnUlcant tmprove-
ments In !heir second year on the
market. A larger, 3.8-liter V6 engl.ne
WIll be offered In addition to the
3.I-Uter now available. The automa-
tic transmission will also become a
more modem four-speed.

Overall 1991 looks to be a busy
year in !he automotive arena, with
many stgnIflcant tmprovementa on
the way. Safety will continue to be a
major IIel1lng feature, with an In-
aeasing number of cars ofi'ertng
anti-lock brakes, all-wheel-drive and
aJr bag.,. Performance is lmproYlng at
eveI)' level.

More niche vehicles-from mini·
vans to ullra-hlgh-perfonnance
sports cars--are coming on the
market. For car buyers, !he choices
have never been better.
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'Top 10' options contribute safety and convenience
The word ·Options: as appUed to

a:JtomobUes, was once a very narrow
concept.

As a lad, scann1ng the cIass1Jleda
in the M1nneapoUs n1bune, I regu·
larly er1COWlteredmessages such as
·1949FordCoupe,R&H, WSW,runs
good .•

R&H meant radio and heater:
WSW &tood for whJte sidewall Urea.
What more could you want?

Obviously the world has changed.
Heaters have long since become
standard equipment. radJos nearly
so and whJte sidewall Urea are out.
·Option· now embraces a range of
equipment that would have sounded
like science fiction 30 years ago.

On the other hand, most of us still
tend to think of options solely in
terms of comfort and convenlence,
even though some of them can slgn1f·
Icantly increase our chances of stay-
Ing alive on the road.

The following list represents my 10
favol1te add-ons. Some I consJder
mandatory, and others are frankly
frtvolous. but all of them show Just
how far we've come from the days of
R&H, WSW:

AnUlock brakes

Stomp hard enough on the brake
pedal of a conventional car and the
wheels WIll stop turnIng. Unfortu-
nately, once the front wheels lock.
steering becomes Impossible and the
car WIll continue mavtng straight
ahead. Not good.

The sensors In an antUock·
braking system prevent this by maIn-
ta1n1ng braking power Just below the
threshold of wheel lockup. Thus, we
retain potentlally Ufe-sav1ng d1rec-
tional control. 1his option can cost a
hefty $500 or more, but studies have
shown that it can increase the
chances of avoiding or m1nIm1Z1ng an
acc1dent by 25 percent. Ifany safety-
related equipment deserves to be fed-
erally mandated, this Is It.

Power mirrors

Okay, this soWlds self-indulgent.
But how often do we get into a car and
find the side mirrors gtv1ng usa lovely
picture of the groWld or the side of
our own car? 1his discovery usually
occurs after we've hJt the freeway.

Buick's keyless entry system will open only the driver's door, or all the doors at once

when we can't stop for adjustments.
Power mirrors (from $50 to $150)

enable us to get a better Ox on the
SurroWld1ng view at any time, and
that means safer drtv1ng.

Crul .. control

Lots of drivers are intlm1dated by
cruise control. bUlit'sagodsendona
10IlR tl1p. freeing our right foot aids
c1n:ulation and Is a great fatigue
fighter. 1estimate that this device ex-
tends my drtv1ng range by about 50
percent.

It's hard to pin down a price on
cruise control. Uke manyopt1ons, it's
generally offered in a package deal.
But this purcllase w1ll repay you in
fuel-economy diVidends-less
throttle mavementequals more mJ1es
per gallon.

K8y1e" entry
There are two main types of

keyless-entry systems-the push-
button combination lock. where you
enter a code number to open the
door, and Infrared remote control.
The latter works with the aid of a sig-
nal emitted from a tiny portable
transmitter. Push a button on It and
the door opens, an obvious conveni-
ence when your arms are loaded with
grocel1es or dry cleaning.

My favol1te Is Bulek's system (from
$150 to$2(0), which uses a senes of
radio frequencies to open the driver's
door (orall the doors at once) and also
turns on the intenor Ughts and opens
the trunk.

Rear wiper

ThIs Is a must with station wa·

Industry leaders convene World Congress during Auto Show
The 15th Automotive News Wond Congress. co·

sponsored by AutomoUve News and the University of
MlchJgan Transportation Research Institute, w1ll be
held In conjWlction with the North Amel1can interna-
tional Auto Show.

Industry leaders from around the world are ex·
pected to attend the event. scheduled for SWlday-
Wednesday (Jan. 13-16) at the Westin Hotel inDetroit.

Robert Lutz. Chrysler Motors ~ent. WIlldeliver
the keynote address. Joseph Gorman. 1RW Inc. chaJr-
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gons, hatchbacks and mJntvans. The
aerodynamic properties of these cars
create a slgn1.llcant updraft at the
rear. and in wet weather, it's only a
matter of blocks before the rear win-
dow becomes opaque with mud.

Happily, a rear wiper-washer sys-
tem w1ll add only about $50 to $100
to the cost of a car.

screen right in the middle of the
dashboan:L To get Information, you
simply touch the appropl1ate boxes
on the screen. You can call up navi-
gation maps, self-d1agnosUC charts
that tellyou when something's wrong
in any part of the car, and indicators
that note ~ such as fuel mJ1eage
and estimated time of a.rrtval.

play. Now there's no excuse not to go
south for the winter.

Cellularphone.
Whether you buy your own or go

With a package deal, a cellular phone
will cost anywhere from $800 to
$2.500. But once you haveone,you'll
wonder how you got along without it,
partlcu1arly 1fyou have a dally com-
mute of any length at all. A W11tthat's
permanently mounted in the car Is a
llttle handler to use, but it's also
much more likely to be stolen.

CD player

You don't have to be an audiophJIe
to appreciate the astounding d1fI"er-
ence between a compact disc and a
cassette tape. Music comes across so
clearly on a CD, you'll think you're
sitting In the front row in carnegte
Hall Instead of back of the Une at the
tool plaza. •

CD players cover ahnost the enUre
automotive spectrum, from units
built into the dashboard to one that
comes mOWlted in the tnmk. 1prefer
the former, whJch gtves me greater
ilcA1bUltyin changing d1scs during a
drtve, The Oldsmobile Cutlass Su-
preme offers a Delco CD player with
AM/FM stereo and a d1g1tal clock for
$359: others rW1 as hJgh as $1,000.

Sunroof

When it comes to wind in the hair.
sWlTOOfsmake a lot more sense to me
than convertible tops for three rea-
sons. First. they don't wear out. Sec-
ond, they're not nearly as leak-prone.
Th1rd-&1d most Important-unless
a car was spec1fically designed to be a
ragtop lUke the new Mazda M1atal, It
will suffer from an awkwardly rein-
forced body structure. This, in turn,
makes the car harder to handle and
1ncreases chances of squeaks and
rattles showing up.

SunroOfs can cost anywhere from
$500 to $1,500. Among current de-
signs, fm most Impressed with the
Honda-inspired type in which the top
sUdes back over the roof, in contrast
to more traditional tops that stow be-
tween the roof and the headliner, tak-
lnga bite out ofyour headroom in the
process.

man. w1ll address the Sunday night opening session.
Durtng the four-day Congress, Internationally ac-

claimed expert.sand cxecutmes from automanufactur-
1ng and supplier businesses w1ll present 1nsJghta into
~e global automotive industJy of the 19908.

Sessions are planned for Monday and Tuesday. Also
planned are an c:xclus1ve morning Vls1l to the auto
shaw and a gala dinner Tuesday evening.

The Automottve News World Congress concludes
with a session on Wednesday morning.

(517) 546-2250

SALES AND SERVICE
MONDAY & THURSDAY 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Offering you a great deal
and a good deal more . . .
for over 22 years .

• • •
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6$1~.(j)TO
The Nation'S Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

No Presales

DONALD E. McNABB
COMPANY

313-437-8146 or 313-357-2626
31250 S. Milford Rd.

North of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)
MILFORD RegU~;~~o~~~ours:

Mon.• Sat.

HILL TOP FORD
LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48843

Trip computer.

There's no safety angle here, but
when you're coveting lots often1tory,
tl1p computers help you plan your pit
stops and keep track of general
progress.

One of my favonles Is the VIsual
Information center offered by Old-
smobile in the Toronado Trofeo
($1,295). It conslsts of a computer

Compa ..

Ifyou've never been lost. this one's
extraneous. But for the rest of us, it's
helpful to have some sense of d1rec-
t10n when street signs suddenly be-
come mean1ngl.ess.

The Pontiac Grand Prix offers a
nifty electronic compass ($150) that
shows where you're heading by
means ofa computerlzedgraphJc dls-

FORD-

• MERCURY
LINCOLN
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Automotive experts research 'alternative fuels'

With Iraq's invasion of KUwait,
Amertca Is on~ again In the uncom-
fortable position of dealJng with Its
dependen~ on foreign oU.

Global wannlng. add rain and de-
pletion of other fossU fuels are world-
wide con~ms adding fuel to the
prove rblal fire.

To meet the demands of a chang-
Ing world. the automotive commun-
Ity Is facing Its biggest challenges yet.
And for 1991. the North American in-
ternational Auto Show wtll exhibit a
ft'\lI ':'eas aimed at broadening the
aut~motive hortzon.

Aspokesman from General Motors
wouldn't be speclfic. but hinted that
gUmpsesoffuture alternate fuel tech·
nology would be on display at the
auto show.

Welcome to the age of alternate
fuels Actually. the first In-roads tow-
ard non-gasoline powered automo-
bues were made as early as the 1890s
with electric cars.

General Motors began experi-
menting with methanol in 1951. and
compressed gas vehicles were used
durtng World War U In Europe.

S~ the first oil crunch of the
1970s. lobbyist and special Interest
groups represenUng car manufac-
turers. oU companies and govern-
ment and envlrorunental organIZa-
tions have debated the pros and cons
of alternate fuels.

PrimaI)' alternatives to gasoline
Include:

llmJts a car's overall range. Methanol
fumes also contain formaldehyde.
which Is hlghIy toxic and Is known to
cause cancer.

The loudest Cl1es of protest. how-
ever. come from the oil comoanles.
Estimates run as high as $55 billlon
to cover the costs of IltW methanol
refinertes.

Methanol EJec:trtcity

Environmentalists tout the virtues
of clean burning and low emissions
as some of the fuel's benefits.

Detroit Is experimenting with
methanol and Is finding that only mJ-
nor modifications need to be made to
Its existing car lines to accommodate
It.

SpecUlcalJy. Ford has put 24 mU-
Uon mUes on 870 veh1cles equipped
with engtnes designed to run on a
mlxture of methanol and gasoline.

General Motors. Toyota and
Chrysler are also working with "fuel
flexible" vehicles.

Unfortunately. methanol pro-
du~s less energy than gasoline and

Despite the progress made to in-
crease the vehlcle's speed and range.
electrlclty-powered cars and vans are
stili severely limited In their
applications.

Ford and Chrysler are developing
electric vans. General Motors recen-
tly unveiled a prototype of Its Impact
electric sports car. which raced from
o to 60 mph In eight seconds and had
a top speed of 100 mph. Unforiu-
nately.1lke most electric cars. the Im-
pact only covers 120 miles before Its
batteries run out of julce.

Cost Is also a major factor contri-
buUng to the slow development of
electric cars. Consumers could ex-

Porsche Turbo returns to show
Fifteen years ago. Porsche engineers made

groundbreaklng strides when they adapted a turbo-
charger to their tried-and-true. hortzontally op-
posed. six-ey1lnder engine.

It was a gutsy move.

Back In the mJd-70s. turbocharged production
cars were rare and untested. But with the blower at
full-tilt scream level. the Porsche Turbo flat outran
the competition both on and off the track.

For 1991. after a one-year hiatus. the famous Ger-
man sports car Is back and wtll appear at the 1991
North Amertcan International Auto Show.

Today's 911 Turbo comes eqUipped with a five-
speed manual transmission (no automatic Is offered)
and Is powered by a 3.3-Uter version of Porsche's
famous "fiat-six" engine.

Rated at a tire-burnlng 315 horsepower (up from
1989's 288). the '91 model Is the quickest 911 ever.
From rest. OOmph "happens" after only 4.8 ticksona
stopwatch. Top speed reaches a dlzzylng 168 mph.

Refinements to the Turbo's air Intake system. ex-
haust plumblrJg and a larger air-to-air Intercooler
help to separate the '91 model from earUer versions.
Also new this year Is a more aerodynamlc body. com-

posed of front and rear spoUers and a smoothel
underbody treatment.

The Turbo's wheels. larger than on previous mod-
els. bear a st.rlk1ng resemblance to the five-spoke de-
sign found on the ultra-sophisticated Porsche 959.

The Turbo rides on a front suspension system
comprising a new axle assembly with tr1anguIated
wishbone control arms and coil springs. The rear
suspension recelves an automatic toe correction fea-
ture. up-rated rear-wheel control arms and progres-
slve rear springs.

As with all Porsches for sale In the U.S .• the 911
Turbo Is equipped with both driver- and passenger-
side alrbags. No other company offers thls dual-side
feature as standard equipment.

The 911 Turbo is also filled with luxUIy Items like a
sunroof. air cond1tionlng.leather seats. a Blaupunkt
stereo system and every power-operated feature
Imaginable.

The perfo~ enthusiasts who buy the 911
Turbo wlll be an uncommon and eUte group. Indeed.
WIth a base price of "only" $95.000 and an extremely
Um1tedrun of 600 units. '91 911 Turbos wlll be a rare
commodity.

te
Saab adds anti-pollution features
5aab wlll participate In the Internationally ob-

served "Decade of the Environment" by equipping all
1991 5aab 9000 passenger cars with a special pas-
senger compartment air llItration system. a new.
cleaner·burnlng engine. and a freon recycl1ng
system.

The ventilation air wter Is said to trap pollen. dust.
soot and other particles before external air Is allowed
Into the Intertor fo the car.

The electrostatic particulate ventilation air wter
captures particles as small as four mlcrons (0.004
mm). The unique air wter system also keeps water
droplets and sand from entering the passenger com-
partment. It Is effectJve In wtertng out petroleum
mlst. foundry and ~ment dust. asphalt fumes. and
other road debris.

SIn~ the first 5aab 9000s rolled off the line In
1985. they have been fltted with the environmentally
conscious Wiers. The system was first Introduced In
1979 In 5aab 900 models not eqUipped with air
conditioning.

"rrhe) good news from Saab: said Sten Hel1lng.
preSident and chief operaUng om~r of 5aab Cars
USA. Inc.. "especJal1y In View of the cUmb In fuel
pl1ces nationwide. Is the Introduction of the new.
high-performing. clean·burnlng Saab 9000 2.3-Uler.
lurbo-charged engine and theSaab9002.I-Uter. na-

turally aspirated engine:
Through the careful use of advanced production

technlques. along with such technology as double
overhead camshafts. four valves per cylinder. elec-
tronlc fuel Injection and knock-sensor controls. the
new 2.3- and 2.1-Uter engtnes are both powerful and
fuel efficient.

Other environmentally consclous developments
that 5aab wlll use In 1991 Include approved recycUng
technlques for Its current R-12 air conditioning fluid.
commonly referred to as freon.

Recycling thls subs~ wlll reduce the worldwide
production of chloroOuorocarbons. which have been
found to have a detrimental effect on the earth's
ozone layer.

Saab also pioneered the removal of asbestos from
brake pads and clutch fa~ surfa~s. and was an In-
dustJy leader In the appUcation ofthree·way catalytic
converter technology. which has been proven to be
the most effective way to combat harmful exhaust
emlsslons.

In 1991. all 351 U.S. Saabdealerswlllmarketa re-
movable trash receptacle for early Saab 900 models.
The unit secures beneath the drtver's seat and wlll
dlscourage Uttering sln~ It allows for proper trash
dlsposal.

pect to pay an extra $1.500 a year for
batteries and electricity.

Still. while electr1clty Is more en-
vironmentally sound than gasoline
(except for the electridty plants that
would have to work overtime re-
charging all the battertes.) mass-
produced electric cars are several
years away.

Natural gal

Cleaner-burning than methanol
and actively used to power trucks In
Callfornla. natural gas has developed
a strong following.

ForiWlately. It doesn't have to be
refined and can be piped throughout
the countJy. Unfortunately. natural
gas requires a fuel tank four tJrlles as
large and 500 pounds heavier than
standard gas tanks and produ~s a
driving range that Is even shorter
than methanol.

Natural gas must also be hlghIy
pressurized. around 3.000 psi.
which makes some people wcuy of po-
tential explosions. Even with the
safety co~rns and the short num-

berofmJIes between fill-ups. natural
~ IsbeUeved to have a brl.l!ht future.

The rest of the alternatives lnclude
solar. hydrogen and ethanol. Solar-
powered cars are not yet a viable al-
ternative to fossil fuels as there Is too
Uttle surfa~ area on a car to capture
the sun's rays.

However. even though develop-
ment Is a long way off. electric cars
whose batteries are recharged by the
sun could be one of the mostenvlron-
mentally safe veh1cles going.

cars propelled by hydrogen are an
even dlmmer spot on the hoIlzon.
and may only become closer to rea11ty
sometime In the next century. Fl-
nalIy. ethanol. a clean-burnlng fuel
der1Ved from com. generally takes
more energy to make than It
produces.

The forecast for alternative fuels Is
somewhat cloudy. Even with the
progress many manufacturers have
made In the areas offlexible-fuel veh-
Icles. there still exist questions as to
methanol's cold-starting abilities.
engine oU compatibility. fuel and
emissions durability. and aldehyde

emls&kms.
Technologlcal breakthroughs In

the other aTternate fuels are prog-
re88l.ng slowly. but not at a rate to
whlch they could make a s1~t
Impact on our gaso1lne consumption.

The manufacturers are also !8dng
rising Corporate Average Fuel Eco-
nomy standards. which may jump
from a present 27.5 mpgto 40 mpgby
the year 2000. Car makers are con-
~rned that the downs1zlng that they
feel Is nece89aI)' to meet future CAFE
standards wlll result In a higher
casualty rate on the natton's
highways.

Break1ngAmertca's petroleum ha-
bit wlll be no easy task. Consumers
are not always eager to embrace new
technology. and over the last decade
have renewed their love affalr with
large cars.

WIth the United States looking to
find other energy sources beyond the
unstable Middle East. science and
technology must come together with
the govenunent and lndusUy experts
to find newways to power the world In
which we live.

Lotus Esprit Turbo SE on display

GMC exhibit features the Syclone

Twenty Umlted edition Lotus Esprit 1\ubo SE ra~
car replicas wlll be sold through select dealerships.
according to company omcla1s. and 10 are already
spoken for by enthusiastic customers.

The company decJded to produce the hlgh-prowe
repUcas to ~Iebrate its vlctoriesln fourofthe first se-
ven ra~s In the SCCA Escort World Challenge
Series.

One of the remalnlng special-issue models may be
making an appearance at the 1991 North American
International Auto Show.

The replicas wtll Incorporate most of the perfor-
mance. hand1lng and safety modUlcatlons found on
Esprtt ra~ cars. A complete roll cage. raclng wheels
and tires, racJng suspension and handllng refine-
ments, modified seaUng with slx-polnt harnesses.
"basics only" Instrumentation. a driver's Side aJrbag
and monochromatic white exterior make up the
package.

TovlsuallydisUngu1sh the replicas from an -every-
day" Esprit. special decals featuring the green and
yellow Lotus race car graphlcs wtll be available. OWn-
ers have the option of apply1ng the decals.

Instreet trim. the Esprit 1\ubo SE Is powered by a
264 horsepower. turbocharged. 16-valve. 2.2-Uter
four-eylinder engine.

The mJd-engine design continues the company's

engtneering excellence and helps the Esprit to per-
form competitively with some of the fastest "super-
cars- In the world. The car's zero-to-60 time Is a blaz-
Ing 4.7 seconds. Top speed Is 165 mph. The race car
repUca Is reported to be a tick faster.

RacJng the Esprit was a natural. said Ron Foster.
president and CEO of Lotus cars USA. Inc.: "Lotus
has a r1chraclngheritage. perhaps more so than any
other automotive marque. The Lotus Esprit1\1rbo SE
Is the closest thing to a race car that a customer can
take off a showroom floor. MarkeUng the Esprit on
the racetrack just made good business sense:

The Escort World Challenge Is a SCCA Pro RacJng
Sertes modeled after the European Group A races.
which pit strictly regulated. hlgh-performance sports
cars against each other on world-class race courses.

DaUng back to Lotus' first motorsports triumph at
the 1956 LeMans 24 Hours. the Hethel. England-
based company has accumulated 78 Grand PrIx
victories.

Its return to racing In the United States thls year
marks the 25th annlversaIY of Jim Clark's dr1vlng a
Lotus 1Ype 38 to the company's lone Indlanapolls
500 vlctory.

Retail price for the Esprit Turbo SE repUca Is about
$125.000.

Not to be outdone by Chevrolet's earth-shaklng,
7.4-Uter. V8-powered 45455 pickup. GMC wlll dls-
play the Syclone. Its own brand of four-wheel-dr1ve
mega-muscle. at the 1991 North American Interna-
tional Auto Show.

Even though It still has a SOO-pound cargo capac-
Ity and a special on-road sport suspension. no one Is
going to confuse the Syclone with the four-wheel-
drtve. high-ground-clearan~ pickups normally
found In GMC showrooms. The Syclonewas buUt as a
sertous road machlne. not a bushwacker.

When comparing sport pickup truw of the
19905. major league horsepower Is the name of the
game.

The Syclone's powerful motor pla~s the truck
squarely In the hunt. Its engtne boasts 280 horse-
power and 350 pounds-feet of torque.

To achleve these figures. GMC engineers took a
mUd·mannered. port fuel·lnjected 4.3-Uter V6. and
bolted on a turbocharger and a unique air·to-Uquid
Intercooler. The Syclone also received a
performance-calibrated four-speed. Hydramattc
automatic transmlsslon. For the first time on a truck.
GMC has fitted the Syclone with four-wheel. anti·
lock brakes as standard equipment.

To proVIde the extra traction needed to cope with
all this horsepower. the Syclone Is eqUipped with full-
time. all-wheel-drive and a 3.42: 1 llmJted-sUp diffe-
rential. The entire package rests on a lowered sus-
pension designed for sPOris car-like handl1ng.
Sixteen-Inch alumJnum wheels mounted with
245/50VR speed-rated F1restone tires put the power
to the road.

The Syclone achieves a bUstertng 0.60 mph In 4.6
seconds. and a quarter·rnUe rushes by In a scant
13.5 seconds. With these times.lt·s easy to take seri-
ously GMC's slogan. "It·s not Just a truck anymore:
They're I1ght: the Syclone Is closer In performance to
a Corvette than a standard Sonoma pickup.

Inlel10r creature comforts come In the form of ad-
Justable lumbar sport bucket seats. analog tachome-
ter. turbo boost, oU pressure and coolant tempera·
ture gauges. and a leather·wrapped steering wheel.

Standard power windows and door locks. crulse
control. air conditioning. tinted glass and an AMI
FM ·stereo cassette player all help to keep the ocnJp-
ants happy. Options Include a CD player and
sunroof.

Two-tone black paint with black-out trim. a front
air dam with Integrated drtvtng lights. and a tOlUleau
cover finish the extel10r styling .

- stsdd•
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New technology prevents drinkers from driving
Sobertng news for drivers who drtnk: new technol-

ogy may now stop you from harming yourselves or the
rest of us-to Wit. an electronic device that prevents
anyone who Is drunk from starUng the car.

called the Cuardian Interlock ignition System. the
gadgetllnks a hand-held breath analyzer to a sensor
and mJcrocomputer Wired into the ~Uon system. To
start the car. you must breathe into the analyzer. But If
your blood alcohol level Is too high. the car wtll not
start.

Forget about cheating. With this fall-safe e1ectronlc
memory. the system wtll turn off the engine after a
spec.l.fledtime If the car Is left 1dllng and. to prevent
someone other than the driver from starUng the car.
each Interlock has an 1ndtv1dual breath code. a aequ-

Suppliers
invited to

•preview
Industry Trade Days. a two-day

preview of the North Amer1can Inter·
natlonal Auto Show conducted ex-
clusively for automol1ve suppliers
worldWide. wtll make Its debut this
year.

It'll take place Thursday and F'rt-
day. Jan. 10-11. two days before the
public opening of the show. said Bob
ThIbodeau and Gordon Stewart.
show co-cha1nnen.

Industry Trade Days w1ll be the
first program of Its kind at a major
auto show In North America. It w'Jl
provide automotlve supplier compa-
nies the chance to tour the exhibit be-
fore the public Is admitted.

The schedule allows suppliercom-
panles to conduct a variety of speda1-
!zed business functlons: private
showlngsof new capabilitle8 and pr0-
ducts for customers and prospects. a
focus for company sales and market-
Ing meetings. a locatlon for profes-
sional assocIatlon meetings.

Industry Trade Days Will overlap
With the show's press preview week.
which In 1990 attracted 1.386 of the
worldWideautomotlve press corps In
search ofnews about the automotlve
Industry.

ThIbodeau said Industry Trade
Days provides an Ideal locatlon for
suppliers Wishing to make major an-
nouncements or Introductlons.

"Wethink there are a lotofcompa-
nles and assocIatlons that would like
to come to the automotlve capital of
the world and show what they have.
Introduce new offerings. show what
they can contribute. and see firs-
thand what's happening In the in-
dustry; he said.

Shaw officials want to reach out to
automotlve suppliers because the
drive by vehicle manufacturers for
Improved quality and produclMty
depends cruc1ally on suppliers. Sup-
pliers have made huge contributlons
to every aspect of the products on dis-
play at the show. I

•AutomotIVe suppliers are being
drawn Into much clser relatlons With
the manufacturt'rs. 'lbey are trying
to assume a growtng share of the re-
search and development responslbU-
Ity; Stewart said.

"Through Industry Trade Days. we
want to provide suppliers Withan op-
portunity to be on hand when pro- to

ducts they've helped create are being
Introduced to North America and the
world:

The concept for Industry Trade
Days was established at other great
Internatlonal auto shows. where si-
milar programs have been
conducted.

"We hope to estabUsh the same
kind of program here In Detroit. not
only for North American-based sup-
pliers, but for suppliers worldw1de;
ThIbodeau said.

"Trade Days has the same poten-
tlal to add slgnl1lcantly to the show,
We believe that Within the next few
years. Industry Trade Days wtll be-
come a vital element of the NAIAS:

Officials
express
optimism

With more than 50 exhibitors and I

25 van conversion companies tak1ng
part. officials are antlc1paUng that
this yeats North American interna-
tional Auto Showwlll repeat the suc·
cess of the two previous show,

Their optimism Is
understandable.

Since the show became an Inter,
natlonal event In 1989. attendance
has averaged 647.547. a 44 percent
Increase over 1987 and 1988. when
the show was primartly a regional
exhibition.

We are
People

Helping
People

Livingston
County

United Way
(517) 546-4000

ence of long and short breaths.
Already the mechan1am has caught on as an instru-

ment of the crtm1nal·JU8tloe system. According to Its
manufact\U'er. Guardian TechnoIog1es.Inc .•oCQnc1n-
naU. Ohio. more than 500Judges In 17 states have sen-
tenced offenders to lease the device and to submit to
regularveh1cle Inspectlons to ensure compUance for as
long as the sentence lasts,

Under this pUotprogram. the rec1d1vIsmrate among
court-ordered Interlock drivers Is less than 1percent.
1YPlcallY. 20 percent of drunk-drtvlng flrst offenders
are arrested aga1n Within a year.

"We may eventually sell the 1nlerlock to trucking
companies. for school buses and to parents concerned
about teen-age drivers.· said R1chard Freund. natlonal

York. Ohio. Pennsylvania, WashIngton and Texas-
haw: enacted b1lls In line With the federal mandate.

In addlUon. motor veh1cle departments in three
stale8-North Caro11na. Iowa and e>regon-require
drtverssuspended fordrunkdrlvlng to Install the inter-
lock In order to rega1n their Ucenses,

In 1991. CuardJan Technologies plans to roll out a
new Interlock system. one thatls easier to program. for
the general public. S1m1IarIn appearance to a cellular
telephone. the device could come In handy In mun1c1-
pal and company-owned veh1cles. for example.

And. at the moment. several major Insw-anoe
underwriters are explortng whether to require inter-
lock systems onall motorveh1cles as a means onawer-
tng both premiums and payouts.

ma.rkeUng manager for the company.
Chrysler and Cieneral Motors are considering the in-

terlock standard In future cars. Competltors in the in-
terlock marketplace Include AutoSense oC CallfornJa
and Breath Tests of Amel1Ca of AustraUa,

Arec:ently passed federal law. called the Commertca1
Drtvers Ucense Act. may sUr Wider use of such sober-
car technology. The 1989 measure calls forall states to
establlsh. by 1993. a benchmark of 0.04 percent blood
alcohol concentratlon todetermlne Intox1catlondurtng
driving.

The general Idea: To prevent. for example. truck
driving With a drunk-drtvlng record in one state from
driving In any other. Already. 12 stale8-Callfornla.
F1ordia. indiana. Maryland. M1chIgan. Nevada. New

see
w ore

New engIne technology

We began the decade introducing more new Chevys than ever before.
And at thiS year's Auto Show. we continue our winning streak.

Get a taste ofNASCAR and sit behind the wheel of the new
Lumina Z34. Featuring the new 1\vln Dual Cam V6 engine.

a~Iessive sport suspenSion. and Goodyear® Eagle GT +4s.'t::4;,..... See wnafs new and have a seat in the 1991 Corvette Coupe.
-. ...... Sink Into the available leather seats.

wrap your hands around the sport steering wheel.
and look and feel like a million.

The new a-passenger. 5.0 Liter Va-powered Caprice Wagon
can draw a crowd as well as move one.

While ifyou're big on luxury, there's the Capnce ClaSSIC
Sedan with more room than ever before.

Open for adventure? Then open up the 4-door S-lO Blazer.
with the biggest V6 en~ine in its class.

Or explore the versatile and original snape of the LumIna APv.
You don't need a SIxth sense to spot the

Lumina Z34 Chevy exhibit. Just follow the crowd, and you'll
see why more people are WInning WIth

The Heartbeat of Amenca.

NfOR£ PEOPL£AR£
WINNING WITH

THE~~

OFAMERICA"" ...,
7O£)\YS CHEVROLET'·~==i

LumInaAPV
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Rough-and-tough wagons enjoy sales success
Full size, mJd·stze or mJn1·sl?.e.

sport uUlltyveh1cles (SWs) combine
the benefits of a roomy staUon wagon
~1th the ru~edness of a truck.

So popular have these rough-and-
tough wagons become that they ac·
count for 32 percent of all new·
vehicle sales, WIth a full two-thirds of
Sl"V buyers opting for four-door
models.

AlmC\5t ~ry major manufacturer.
as well as many of the smaller com-
p:mJes, will have some fonn or off-
road vehicle In their stands at this
year's North ArneJ1can International
Auto Show.

Most SWs are eqUipped WIthhigh
ground clearance and full· or part.

New cars
feature
aluminum

According to the Wall Street Jour-
nal, aluminum manufacturers are
looking to the East WIthan especta1ly
eager eye.

Ever since the North ArneJ1can in-
troduction at last year's North Arneri-
can International Auto Show of the
worid's llrst all-alwn1num produc-
tion car, the Acura NSX, automotive
construction experts have been tak-
ing note. Meanwhlle, Jouma11sts
have been heaping rave reviews on
Honda's new flagship.

AlumJnum helps the Japanese
supercar race from 0 to 60 mph In
only 5.6 seconds. However, the ma-
terial costs four times as much as
steel. which does much to explain the
$60,000 NSX price tag.

Alwn1num Is about half the weight
of steel. alloWing It to better stretch a
gallon ofgas. making Itmore environ-
mentally sound. The NSX uses a
"unJt-body" frame that weighs only
482 pounds. 40 percent less than
steel.

InduslIy oillcJals are keeping a
keen eye on rtstng Corporate Average
Fuel Economy standards, which
could be Increased as much as 40
percent by the year 2000.

With J1s1ng fuel costs and tighter
emissions standards, an Increase In
a cars alumlnum content could help
automobUe companies meet these
tighter future regulations.

However, the cost oC converting
factories to buUd aluminum cars
could make the use of the matenal
nearly prohibitive. There Is alsowtde-
spread concern over alumJnum's fre-
quent pJ1ce swings.

Nevertheless. the popularity of
alumJnum as an alternative to steel
may grow as fuel prices and CAFE
standards continue to rise.

{

FORD'S BILL ELUOTT

Drivers
to attend
More than 20 top Ford·supported

race cars drivers will attend the North
Amertcan International Auto Show's
charity preview Friday, Jan. 11.

The drtvers will be In Detroit to
partJdpate In the fifth annual Ford
Motorsport DrIVers Sem1IW'.

Among the drtvers expected to
greet guests at the black tie preview
are NASCAR's Bill Elliott. Mark Mar·
un. eeoff Bodine, Morgan Shepard
and Davey Allison; NHRA's Bob OUd·
den: IMSA's Dorsey Schroeder and
Robby Gordon; and HDRA/SCORE's
Paul and Dave Simon. Manny Es·
quem and Dave Ashley.

Ford sponsors the two-day drtvers
semJnar to share Lnformation about
the company, Ita product Une and Ita
etrorta and strategies In professional

ra~. ed gAmong this year's pIann pro.
ram hlgh11ghls are a fonnal breakfast
hosted by Ford Automotive Croup
president Allan oUmour and a nutr\·
UonaJ segment hosted by ESPN com·
mentator Dr, Jerry Punch.

L..

appear at the 1991 auto show: the
Mazda Navajo and Isuzu Rodeo.

The NavaJols built on the Ford Ex·
plorer platform and shares Its
4.0-Uter, 155-horsepowerV6engtne.
Ofhistol1cal note. this ls the first veh·
Icle produced by a domestJc manu·
facturer for a Japanese car company.
Standard on Mazda's new SUV are
rear·whee1 anti-lock brakes. gas-
pressW1Zed front and rear shocks
and "sh!ft-on·the·l1y" Cour-wheel
drtve.

Isuzu's Rodeo JOins the popular
four-door. mJd-slze SW market. Re-
sembling the Nissan Pathfinder and
Toyota 4Runner. the Rodeo ls one oC

the lowest-pr1ced SWsln Its class. It
can be eqUipped WIth a four- or six-
cylinder engine.

Oldsmobile is alTering JIB first-ever
SW. the four-door Bravada, intro-
duced at the 1990 shaw as a '91
model. The Bravada is the only Gen-
eral Motors mid-sJze SW triplet
(OMe's 5-15 Jimmy and Chevrolet's
S-10 Blazer being Ita siblings)
equipped with full-time Cour·wheel
drtve. It is powered by a 4.3·Uter.
I60-horsepower V6 engtne and a
four-speed automatic transmission.

The full-size SW market con·
tinues to thrtve, with Chevy's Blazer
and Ford's Bronco leading the

z::

Interest in SUVs doesn't seem to be waning. Con-
sumers enjoy driving their Jeep Wranglers and
Suzuki Sidekicks to work, the mall and on vaca-
tion. SUVs offer excellent traction in foul weather,
plenty of storage space and a
confidenee-enhanced feeling for the driver.

time four·wheel drive. Many are also
loaded WIth all the creature comforts
normally found In passenger cars.
AIr condltionIng, cruJse-controL so-
phisUcated stereo systems and plush

seats are as commonplace as over·
stzed tires and automatic locking
hubs.

Two new addltions to the four-
wheel-drtve fam!ly are scheduled to

charge. Massive engtnes l1ke OM's
230-horsepower, 7.4-Uter V8. found
In Its Subwban Une, are the Indus-
tJy's largest and are usually powert-
rains of choice.

The Dodge Ramcharger. Jeep
Orand Wagoneer and the luxurious
Range Rover also complete in this
market niche,

Interest In SWs doesn't seem to
be waning. Consumers enjoy drtY1ng
their Jeep Wranglers and Suzuki
Siclekicks to work, the mall and on
vacation. SWs alTer exJ:ellent trac-
tion In Coul weather, plenty of storage
space and a con1ldence-enhanced
feeling for the driver.

•GET To KNow GEO AT THE 1991 NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW.
GET To KNOW

GEO TRACKER ENest.IIKOTY25/I1WY.27

GEO MORO Di....st.IIKOTY53I1lWY.S8

AT YOUR CHEVROLET/GEO DEALER'S
Chevrolet. Gee the Gee emblem and Storm are reglslered tradC'marks and M,-lro f'lInn and Tracker arc trademarkS at the GM Corp < 1990 GM Corp All Rights Reserved let \ qt'l ,I toq, 'lhcor tllJ( kif' "p II;'

GIG '111M lHest.IIKOTY28111WY.34

GIG MnRO CONVERTIBLE lHest.MKan4VIIWY.46

GIG STORM lHest.lIKan30/IIWY.36

Right now, there's no better way to get up dose and personal with the
newest line of Geos than at thiS year's Auto Sho\\'o Sit behind the
wheel 01 the sporty and exciting Geo Storm 2 t 2 Sport Coupe. Take
the top off one of the most economical convert illies In the world, the Geo
MetroConvertible. Touch all the bullons on th(' Geo Pnzm's dash. grip
the Tracker's steering wheel and 11ftthe hatch on a Geo Metro. Or, if
you prefer. get to know Geo with the more conventional approach by just
slamming our doors and kicking our tires. Once you do, you're sure to
see why more people across America are gelling to know Geo, too.

•
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The Mazda MPV Is the only Imported minivan that was designed for the American family

Minivans racing into automotive spotlight
m!nlvans also offer spedal optlons such as seating
conllguratlons for flve. seven or even eight people and
additional rear-seat heaters and air-conditioning
outlets.

All mlnlvans have at least one thing In common be-
sides their shape and sJze-they are not considered
passenger cars by the federal government. ThIs means
that these vehJcles need not meet the same safety
crtterla as passenger cars.

However. thanks to the swe1llng popularity of the
mlnlvan and other so-called mulU-purpose vehicles.
govcrnment -mandated safety standards wl1lbe chang-
Ing In the next few years.

Meanwhlle. there·s no need for alarm. Manufactur-
ers have been incorporating many safety features Into
the vans since their inception; mlnlvans as a whole
have a safety record comparable to those of most pas-
senger cars.

These are some of the best choices In mlnlvans:
DThe Dodge caravan. along With Its twin. the Ply-

mouth Voyager. started It all. Despite all the new com-
petition. these vans sUll set the standard With front-
wheel drive. pleasing looks. clever Interior touches
(such as a clever arrangement for a sUde-out center
cup holder. storage drawer under the rlght passenger
seat and pop-out side and rearwlndows). and choice of
standard or extended length.

In 1990. the caravan and Voyager got new. more
powerful. Chrysler-desl~ed and built optional V6 en-
g1.nes and a four-speed automatic transmission. The
1991 models wl1llnclude an optional all-wheel drive

The mlnivan has forever transformed that great
American institution. the family station wagon.

With Its ab1Uty to carty whole famlUes and all their
necessities comfortably-strollers. boxes of disposable
diapers. playpens-whlle sUll being easy to drive and
park. the mlnivan Is racing Into the spotlight as one of
the most popular famlly cars.

At least one version of the mlnivan Is available from
each of the domestic carmakers. and many foreign
makers have jumped on the van-wagon. too.

Although the models all adhere to the basic formula
of a high-Sided. Wlde-doored. flat -floored box on wheels
that can fit In the garage. each manufacturer has
created Its own interpretation of the formula.

Some are front-wheel drive. some rear-wheel and
some four-wheel. Most have rear hatches and sliding
center-side doors. but you can also find mlnlvans With
hinged rear doors or hinged center-sIde doors.

At one end of the spectrum are vans that are car-like
In ride and behavior; at the other. thoseWlthrlde hand-
Ungmorecharacterlstlcofa small truck. Thetrock-Uke
V"dIlS compensate for their harsher rlde With greater
towing capadty and a hlgh. commanding-vlcw-of-the-
road dr1vlng poslUon.

Regardless of which dealerships you visit. however.
you'll find that the level ofluxmy appointment can rise
as high as your budget allows. Including leather seats.

All the mlnlvans can be fitted With the same accoun-
terments that their more traditional car cousins
have-alr conditioning. power seats and windows.
crulse control. elaborate stereo systems and more. But

about $14.000.
DThe Mazda MPVIs the only Imported mlnivan that

was designed for the American family. The others are
adaptations of vans des~ed to meet the particular
needs of the Japanese.

The MPV. Multi-Purpose VehJcle. features stylish
looks (such as a blunt nose. bulg1ng fenders and a
squat to-the-ground stance. whlch gives it a low and
brawny look). and passenger-car rlde and bandllng.

ThIs rear-wheel-drlve mlnivan (four-wheel-drlve Is
also avaJlable) Is unique In olTering a wlde-openlng.
hinged, center-side door. More usual are the optional
V6 engine. a four-speed automatic transmlsslon and
rear anUlock brakes. Prices start at about $13.700.

D The Pontiac Trans Sport and Its slbUngs. the
Chevrolet LumIna APV and OldsmobUe SJlhouette.
keep the latest In mlnlvans all In the family. They're
startUng to look at. thanks to large 1aJd-back winds-
hields Infront and vertical taillights running up to the
roof In back.

GM's new generauon offront-wheel-drlve mlnlvans
olTers not only innovative technologf. their bodies are
made of huge plastic panels Instead of steel, but also
innovative design. With center bucket seats that can be
folded to form tables or beds. The Ughtwelght Indlv1-
dual seats are llghter and easler to remove than the
awkwardly heavy center bench seats of other vans.

Trans Sport prlces start at about $15.000. LumIna
APV at about $14.000. and SUhouette at about
$17.000.

system and four-wheel anUlock brakes. There's also a
luxwy version. the Town & Country. whlch features
leather seats and brings back the "woody" look. '90s
style. Prices start at about $12.500.

D The Ford Aerostar's stylish looks cover a sturdy.
rear-wheel-drlve. truck-derived chassis that olTers a
nice compromise between car-Uke and truck-Uke
rides. -

Inaddition to typlca1 Ford amenities. such as a use-
ful cargo-area net and headphone jacks so that the ste-
reo can entertain the kids In back without deafening
you. the 1990 model had some Important improve-
ments. Including a new V6 engine. an Improved four-
speed automatic transmlsslon and rear anUlock
brakes.

You mJght also optfor the full-time. electronic. four-
wheel drive In either the standard or the extended-
length model. Prices start at about $12.500.

D The Chevrolet Astro has to be the toughest-
looking of the bunch. It has a squat. muscular body
that does aesthetJc justice to Its truck-derJved, rear-
wheel-drlve chassis.

TheAstroolTers the mostconvenlent rear loadlngby
virtue of Its hinged rear cargo doors; you can open one
side only.lfthat·s all that·s needed. The 1990 Astro can
be equipped With a V6 engine. a four-speed automatJc
transmlsslon and four-wheel anUlock brakes.

Last spring. the options expanded to Include a full-
time. four-wheel·drive system and a "stretcheer ver-
sion for added space. Prices for the Chevy Astro start at

Cadillac rises to the challenge of 'life in a fishbowl'
teams of hourly and salaried em-
ployes began working the auto show
clrcult. talkJng to customers and po.
tentlal customers In a very positive
way.

Edward Czapor. vice presIdent
and group executlve-corporate qual-
ity and reUab1Uty. says a Ba1drlge .
Award Selection Team Is being
created to assess the merits of inter-
ested GMbusiness units on their po-
tential appUcaUon. The corporation
Is focusing on having a candidate In
the Baldrlge competition every year.

Czapor also points out that "based
on the feedback from our past GM
appUcants. every organIzl\tlon com-
pleting a self-assessment against the
Baldrlge examlnaUon criteria has
greatly benefited from the
experience."

Dr. B. Joseph WhIte. Interim dean
of the University or Ml~ BusI-
ness School, and a member of the
Baldrlge Board of ExamIners. pre-
dicts thls wl1l be an interesting year
for Cadlllac:

"Whl1eWInnIng the Baldrlge award
Is a great honor and achlevement for
Cadillac. it also ralses customer ex-
pectations about cadWac quallty.
Cadillac now Is challenged to meet
and exceed these very b1gh customer
expectations In their product and
service quaUty.-

clear signal to everyone Involved that
the standards are absolute stan-
dards and not relatlve standards.-

How Cadl1lac came to be In the
running for the Ba1drdlge award Is
really the story or Cadl1lac's re-
surgence during the last flve years.
ToJohn Grett~nberger. CadJllac gen-
eral manager and GMvice president.
the award Is the "validation of our
hard workasa rededication ofour go-
als of quality. customer satisfaction
and continuous Improvement."

Cadlllac struggled With the down-
slz1ng of its cars In the mJddle 19809.
the dJfIlcult birth or Its high tech
Detroit-Hamtramck Assembly cen-
ter and the residual fallout from the
closing of the F1eetwood-FlsherBody
and Clark Street assembly sItes.
'"lbeywerevery hard years; Gretten-
berger said. "Wehad to find newways
of operating our business.·

The "new ways . were three critical
strategies Implemented to transform
Cadlllac:
D A cultural change where team-
work and employee Involvement are
considered a competltlve advantage.
D Afocus on the customer. With cus-
tomer saUfaction the master plan
and quaUty both the strategy and the
solution.
D A more dlsclpUned approach to
planning that focuses all employes
on the quality objectives.

For the past four years. the Inde-

that assures job growth." Mosbacher
said In October.

"The winners of thls award have
made quaUty Impl't)vement a way of
Ufe.guaUty Is their bottom Une. and
that kind of can-do attitude makes
for world-class products and
services."

The Cadlllac Motor Car DlvlsJon.
headquartered In Detroit. was
founded In1902. ItIs the flagshlp di-
vision of the General Motors Ameri-
can Automotive Operations. In 1990.
sales of nine models are projected to
tota1305.525 units and generate ~
bl1llon. The company employs
10.000 lIiOrkers. In the domestic
market. accounting for nearly 99 per-
cent of sales. cars are sod through a
network of 1.600 franchised
dealerships.

The Baldrlge award. named after
the late Secretary of Commerce Inthe
Regan admlnlstratlon. was ~ed
Into law In 1987. There can be two
WInners In each category. but only
nine awards have been given since
the award's inception. The 1990
competition drew 167.000 appUca-
tlon requests but only 97 companies
completed them and just slx made It
to the finals In the manufacturing
category.

Dr. curt Reimann, Malcolm Bal-
drJge NaUonal guaUty Award prog-
ram director. said. "The 1lmlted num-
ber of awards glYcn so far sends a

By late 1986. Howey went to
Detrolt-Hamtramck's final process
area as a team leader. The cultural
change was becoming apparent by
thls time: Howey was galnlngrespon-
sIb1Utles. He ca1ls It Uke "somebody
turning the light on."

Now team leader for the World
Class QuaUty Counell. a plant Ua1son
group composed of hlgh seniorlty
UAWemployees. Howey was privy to
some of the feedback last year when
Cadillac appUed for the BaldI1ge
award, secured a site visit but did not
capture the trophy.

"1he examiners told us we were
putting Band-Aids on some of our
problems. that there had to be more
of a plant-customer connection;
Howey said.

"Weworked with Rosetta RUeyand
camp up with a program whereby we
In the plant began making calls to
new owners of Eldorados. SevUles
and Allantes (the Cadlllacs built at
Detroit-Hamtramck) who had not
turned In their Gold Key customer
satisfaction surveys after three
months of ownershlp.-

The information they learned by
talkJng to the new owners was fed
back Into the system. Howey said.
and "we closed a very Important
loop;

The loop between employee and
customer closed even further when

pendent research firm of J.D. Power
and AssocIates named Cadlllac the
best domestJc nameplate for overall
customer satisfaction. guaUty Im-
p1"lJVementshave led to a 30 percent
reduction In warranty costs over the
last four years.

The story of one of Cadlllac'S
nearly 10.000 employes Is a real n-
lustratlon of just how dramatic the
changes have been. Bill Howey. who
celebrated 26 years With GM. calls
"the first 20 years terrible. the last
six. terrlflc. unbellevable."

In 1984. Howey left F1eetwood-
Flsher Body for Detroit-Hamtramck
to Join an assortment of employees
from a variety ofUnitedAuto Workers
locals. WhUe a General Assembly
worker In plnstrtplng. Howey began
taking classes In teachlng group dy-
namics. and from there began study-
Ing problem-solving processes.
Many's the night. he says. that he
had what he calls "evenlngopponun-
lUes - homework:

Fourteen Inches h1gh. weighing In
at about 20 pounds and bearing the
seal of the President of the United
States. the 1990 Malcolm Balrldge
National QuaUty Award sits In the of-
fices of Cadlllac Motor Car DlvlsJon.
the only automaker to capture the
award In Its three-year history.

"We're In a flshbowl, " said Rosetta
RIley. CadJllac customer satisfaction
director. "WeraJsedexpectatlonsand
the world Is looking at us. We now
know that our processes and sys-
tems are rlght. Our product improve-
ment has been tremendous In the
past flveyears. but sUll there Is lots of
work to do In order to get our cars to
world class In every respect."

In October. Commerce Secretary
Robert A. Mosbacher announced the
four WInners of the 1990 Malcolm
Baldrlge National QuaUty Award for
excellence In quaUty management:
Cadlllac Motor Car Division (Detroit)
and IBM Rochester (Rochester.
MInn.) In the manufacturing categ-
ory; Federal Express Corp. (Mem-
phis) Inservice; and Wallace Co••Inc.
(Houston) In small busJness.

"When President Bush said In thls
yeal's State of the Union address.
"Made In the U.SA Is recognized ar-
ound the world as the symbol ofqual-
Ity: he made clear the Importance of
quality to our economy. guaUtyls the
key to increasing our exports around
the world and to a strong economy

At Detroit-Hamtramck. lnltlally.
there was a major cultural barrier.
Employees had come In from Fleet-
wood. C!arkStreet, the ConnerStreet
Metal Stamping Plant and Uvonla
Engine. '"Iblngsweren·tdonetheway
they were done In the old plants;
Howey said. "and It took a good 18
months for teams to really get their
acts together.-

Jeep/Eagle boasts of improved sport utility vehicles
The Jeep/Eagle DivislonofCluysler Corp. is touring

the 1991 U.S. automotlve market with an Improved U-
neup ofcars and sport uUUtyvehlcles thatfeature more
powerful engIneS. lower base prices and new equip-
ment. Including aval1able electronic antl-lod; brakes
lABS).

-rbe 1991 Jeep and Eaglevehlcles are now a stan-
dard forvalue.lnn<Mltlonand performance: said L.W.
Baker. Jeep/Eag1e general manager.

Jeep/Eagle V.J.P. fleets. consisting of the new four-
door Jeep Cherokee Sport. Jeep Wrangler S. Eagle Ta-
lon TSI All-Wheel DrIve. new Eagle Summit three-door
hatchback and restyled Eag1e Premier ES 1Jmlted,
have been placed In 10 major U.5. dtles for testing by
automotive and busJ.neas Jouma1lsts naUonwide.

The value story starts with prJcJng action on 1991
Jeep Cherokte. Included are lower base prices and
Jeep 50th annJversary dlscounts. and a lower base
price and new standard equipment for the top-of"-thc-
Une Eagle Premier ES UmJted.

A new four-door'JeeP Cherokee Sport With a 4.o-Uter
e~. aluminum wheels. P225 OWL tires. AM/FM

stereo and part·ume. ahtft-on-the-fly. four·wheel dr1ve
carrles a retail pl1ce of $15.946.

"Whl1e Cherokee Sport's bottom Une represents a
tremendous value; Baker said. "what really makes
thls the best package In the compact sport uUUty
market Is Its top Une performance. the new standard
4.0-Uter HIgh Output slx-cyllnderenglne. With 190 hp.
no competitor comes close:

Cherokee's leading performance Is not at the ex-
pense offuel economy. The added horsepower over last
yeats 177 hp. slx-cyUnder engine Is achleved with an
IdenUCa1 E.PA raung. 17 dty/22 highway.

Jeep Cherokee Sport olTersopUonal four-wheel anti.
lock brakes and full·tlme. shlft-on-the·fiy. four-wheel
drive.

Jeep Wrangler also beneOts from ImprcMd perfor-
mance In 1991. The new 2.5-Uter. four-cyUnder en.
gIne. standard on the Wrangler S. Base. Islander and
sahar8 models. features MulU-Polnt Fuel Injection
(MPI) and a horsepower rating (123 hp) higher than
avaJlable with the compeuUon's four- or slx-cyUnder
engines.

"The 1991 Jeep Wrangler S has a retail price or only

$9.910 whlle featuring the most powerful standard en-
gine In Its class. the longest warranty coverage and the
hlghest resale value among mlnlsport uUUtyvehicles, "
Baker said.

Jeep Wrangler's value sto!)' Includes an E.P.A. fuel
economy rating of (18 dty/20 hlghway).

Eagie PremJer ES lJmlted. the monochromatic. in-
ternationally inspired size sedan. has been restyled
both front and rear. It carrles a lower base pl1ce than
the 1990 model and Is eqUipped Wlht more standard
(ealures for 1991.

The retail price Is $19.426. Standard equipment in-
cludes antl·lock brakes lABS). a 3.0-Uter MPI 8lx-
cyUnder aluminum alloy engine. four-speed automatic
transmlssJon. perfonnance tires, tourtng suspension.
automaUc temperature control air conditioning, dual
power leather seats. power convenience fetures. pre-
mium stereo With cassette and equaUzer. speed con-
trol. tllt stee~ wheel and 15-Inch aluminum. sport-
style wheels.

"Ibe all·wheel ~ Eagle Talon 181 represents the
moat IntelUgent buy In today's sporta coupe market.·
Baker said. "It olTers the exhllaratlng performance of a

mulU-valve. 195hp engtne. a host ofstandard conveni-
ence features and the security of all-wheel drive. anti-
lock brakes and a security alarm system for under
$20.000:

The 1991 Eagle Swnmlt hatchback subcompact Is
the newest and most economical member of the Eagle
famlly. Aval1able In both base and sporty monochro-
matic ES models. the Summit hatchback Is the true
enby-Ievel Eagle. featuring a base retail under $7.000.
Summlt olTersa long list of standard features.l.ndud-
Ing a new multi-valve e~ and three-year/36.000
bumper to bumper warranty coverage.

EagleSummlt'snew 12-valve.1.5-UterengtneolTers
Improved performance (92 hp) versus last year's four-
cylinder engine (81 hpl Without comPromlslng excel-
lent fuel economy: a 31 City/36 hlghway E.P A rating.

"Ibe $6,949 base pnee IsJust part orSummlt's value
story for 1991: Baker said. -Summlt's one or the few
~hJCleS In Ita class to olrer automatJc tnuwnlsslon on
the base model. Many of ourcompeUtors force custom-
ers to purchase the top-of-the-Une models lftheywant
an automaUc:

..~
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Rolls Royce's Corniche III Convertible sells for $226,600

'Flip-top' manufacturers
report renewed demand

Twenty-live manufacturers from Laura Fox. InJlnlti's media rela-
the U.S .• Japan. Germany. Italy. tions manager. said the M30conver-
Sweden, England and Yugoslavia of- tible, shown at last year's auto show
fer lOnvertibles this year, All promise and due In dealer showrooms this
to brighten your day with a single fall, "definitely makes a lifestyle
premise: when the temperature goes slatement." A highlight of the
up, the top goes down. $30,000 convertible ts a one-touch

For 1991, convertibles run the ga- button that raises and lowers the top
mut between the $8,995 Yugo to the and the windows.
$226.600 Rolls-Royce Corniche 1lI. Dodge spokesman Mike AberUch

New llJp-tops for 1991 Include the said that adding a rag-top option to
Dodge Shadow and the Toyota CeUca the successful Shadow line this year
GT. Nlssan's 240SX will receive a was a natural. "The Shadow's chas-
convertlble option for 1991; however sis rigidity made the conversion
the car will not make an appearance easy," he said.
at the North American International Priced at les than $13,000, the
Au,v Show Jan. 7-20 in Detroit, newest convertible from Dodge will

Robert McCuny. executive vice most likely be a sales hit.
president of Toyota sales USA. pre- Consumers are offered a huge
meted that 240,000 convertibles will range of performance choices when
be sold by 1995. a substantial gain shopping for a convertible model.
from last year's soft-top sales of There are front-, rear- or all-wheel-
165.000. The 1991 Cellca GTconver- drtve versions. Then there are engine
tiblewlll be the third generation of the configurations to select, this year
popular line It should sell for less ranging from the Geo Metro's eco-
than $19000 nomical three-cylinder, to the Alpha

Romeo Spider's zesty four-<:yllnder.
to the Porsche 911 Carrera's 2's flat·
six. to the Mazda RX-Ts rotary to the
Chevrolet Corvette's booming V8,

For the 1991 model year. the con·
vertible lineup conllnned to appear
at the auto show Is:

o Domestic: Avantl Sport. Buick
Reatta. Cadillac Allante. Chevrolet
Camaro/Corvette. Chrysler
LeBaron/TC by MaseraU. Dodge
Shadow, Ford Mus~, Ceo Metro.
Mercury Capri and Pontiac Sunbird,

o Import: Alfa Romeo SpIder. Bent·
ley Continential, BMW 3251, Ferrari
Mondlal t, Infinlti M30. Jaguar Xl oS.
Lotus Elan SE. Maserati Spyder.
Mazda Mlata/Mazda RX-7.
Mercedes-Benz 300sL/500SL, NIs·
san 240SX, Porsche 911
Carrera/944S2. Rolls·Royce Cornl·
che III. Saab 900. Toyota Cellca GT.
Volkswagon Cabriolet and Yugo
Cabrio.

Hyundal's 1991 Scoupe will be an Auto Show feature

..

Hyundai to unveil new exhibit
Hyundai will pull the wraps off

more than Its new 1991 cars at the
North American Intemational Auto
Show Jan. 7-20 In Detroit. It also will
unveil a new exhibit stand.

Hyundai considers the auto show
a major stop on Its 70-dty auto tour
thts year. It expects the redesigned
display to help Its products stand out
from the crowd.

"Since Hyundai now offers three
distincl car lines that appeal to diffe-
rent types of buyers, we've rede-
slgn«! our aut0 show displays to bet-
ter reflect our product diversity: said
HillSchuh, Ilyundal's national man-
ager of exhibIts and special events.

"In our displays at major metro-
poliUan market shows. each car line
had a unique theme that's designed
to reflect the demographics and lIfes·
tyles of the targeted customers:

The clever display for the Scoupe

plays off the fun Image of Hyundal's
sporty new coupe. featUring a beach-
like theme complete with an Ice
chest, beach ball, folding chair and a
Scoupe positioned on a tumtable
covered with "sand."

Excel's display represents a cam-
pus or businesslike parking lot set-
tIng. complete with parking meter.
directional signs and other props.
The scene suggests an Excel would III
perfectly Into the daily COlTunute of
students or recent graduates who
want to Wisely manage their hard-
earned dollars.

Sonata's motif suggests a more
upscale theme In keeping with the
target market for the car Itself. A
tumtable covered with "brick" pave-
ment, a quaint mailbox and a yard
light suggests the Sonata would be
right at home In the dr1Veway of an
upwardly mobile home.

All of the tumtable displays fea·
ture live models dressed In a style
that matches the mood of the
environment.

"Every Hyundal auto show dis-
play. whether In a major metropoll-
tlan market or a smaller regional
show. will feature the new displays.
which convey our messages of qual·
Ity. strength and durability: SChuh
said.

"Our exhibit colors. graphics and
slgnage have been redesigned to llt In
with our fresh new look. We'll con-
tinue to display the Hyundai name
prominently at the comers of the dis-
play. but our new Interior signs with
IndMdual car line names will help
reinforce the fact that we now offer a
choice of mood&-Scoupe, the mJd-
size Sonata and Excel,"

GM's electric car has Impact
Ruru1!ngonempty? lfGeneral Mo-

tors'latest automotive venture Is any
Indication. Instead of telling a gas-
'itaUon attendant to fill 'er up: you
mlW1t someday ask 10 "plug 'er In:

GM has glven a tentative go-ahead
to mass produce a sleek. futuristic
electric-powered car, currently
named Impact.

Thank.'1 to advanced aerodynam-
Ics. lightweight materials. low-
reslstenre Ures and other techn!cal
WIZardry. the car reportedly has a top
speed of 110 mph and can run from

7.ero to 60 mph In 8.0 seconds.
Two AC Induction-type motors

power the front wheels. delivering a
combined 114 hp and 94 llls,/ft. of
torque. The 2.300·pound. two-seater
hasa range of 120 miles; Its 32 batte-
ries are said to be fully rechargeable
In two hours and will last up to
20.000 miles, based on current
techr.ology,

Of course. the Impact Isn't the first
electric-powered car plalUled or
built. Hattery-operated vehicles
thrived In mass· production as late as

1938, The concept was resurrected
for a time dUring the 19708 and early
'80s (GM last unveiled a battery-
powered aulo In 1980).

GM won't say when the car might
be produced. which division would
sell It or exactly what the auto would
cost: insiders predict It might carry a
price sticker In the $20.000 range.

The Orst Impacts will likely be
headed for CalifOrnia. where the
state's already tough emissions stan-
dards will become even more
restrictive.

•Wond
~new

theNew Generation
ofO} obile?

The all new Bravada- Fngineered for the unexpected

rhe totallv redeSIgned Ninety FIght: Luxury redefined

'The Cutlass Supreme - l11emost exciting new convertible under the sun

l11eSilhouette. rravel in space and style

111eall new Custom Cruiser Function at Its finest

111e('utla<;sC:alai<;'Quad 442. Smart and spirited

111eloronado lrofeo An uncommon drivmg experience

Stillwondering?
See the Oldsmobile display at the

North America n International Auto Show... ( :obo ( :lln fercnce/ rxh ibition Center
lanuary 1220

[liThe NcwGeneration of
~~Oldsmobile.
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THE WIN T E R S ALE

DISCOVER THE DREXEL HERITAGE DIFFERENCE.



.. WHATEVER YOUR
OWN PERSONAL STYLE,

DISCOVER THE LOOK
THAT IS

PERSONALLY YOURS,

We know that you choose Drexel
Heritage upholstery. because you make
it a policy to invest wisely Youchoose
enduring style over mere fads, qualit~
over price, In short. you know honest
value when you see it.

Our decades of successful experience
in custom tailoring for homes like
yours have led us to some important
conclusions,

Of course, you want your home to be
furnished with beauty and style. But
you also want your home to be
comfortable.

Which is why we create our sofas,
loveseats, sectional sofas, chairs and
ottomans with such meticulous care
from the inside out. Because with qual-
ity on the inside, our beauty is more
than skin deep,

It , nl'\l'f hl'l'n 1':I'll'f or

1lI0fl'l'n,o\.llIll' 10 fl'lklllf.1I1'

\Ollf hOIlll' and "l"fl' ht'fl'
10 hdp ~o A,k QUl"lIon,
bplofl' Opllon, and lIa\!'

Iun 1 ht' hOIlll' of \OUf

tlfl'alll' ., aholll 10 ht'WllIl'
ft·.lhl)

DREXEL HERITAGE
Because its home.(!I)
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A, We've Captured the Art of living Stylishly, ;I
And We've Made it More Affordable, too! 1)

Sale 51;29111

'!'N' $1(1\9 f I
,Sale 51l,79 ; II

't~N'W"9 i
,Sale 5tH9 :

"'N' SII\9 I

II. WlIIg Chair
Sofa

Ch:llr
Ch:ur~I(II' 'nihil'
IliA!lllli

A~~ho\\ II SlOlS
t\,~howll 5HlS
t\~ ~hOWIl, 5749

Sale 5929
"'N' Sill,)

COl'kl:1I1 'nihil'
\\ 1Il 111(1111"
C(ln~(l!<,
\\ 'ill lilt! II\ I

Chair~I(II' 'nihil'
\\1I Ill" IIll
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Fashion That Never Goes For Those Who Understand
Out OfStyle, The Value OfTradition ,
B. I l'ft Arm Ch:ur ", ,h()\\ II S9M ChaIr .. ,,~ ~IH)\\ II StH'; C. 1.0\ l"l':1l A~ ,hIm II S129';

I.t'll \rmh'" ChaIr A~ ~hl)\\ II SM,; Ollomall \, ,1111\\n S37'; Sola A~ ,hem n $1399
Armh'~, Ch:llr A, ,hm' II s(,;,; Cockl:1I1 'n,hl(' .. Sale $,;K9 ChaIr ,b ~hlm n ... S(,,~9

\\ I! IIII' Illh "'N' $" II)
Qllarll'r Roulld A~ ~h(m II SOH Elld'lhhll' Sale S349 s1uarc COtklail 'nIhil' Sale SKl9

S(,,;,; \\ ! I II!" II! I '''N' $, I') \\ ! Ill! Illh 'I'N' $Ill\')
RlgllI Armll'~~ Ch:ur ,,~ ,hll\\ II

Sofa/Coll~oh' 'nihIl' ...... Sale S719 COrJwr 'nlhll' Sale S1';9
R,ghl Arm Cha,~(' Ib ~ho\\ n SOH \\; I IlIXlUX \l~N' $'~N \\!X II!XII!; '''N' $,",)

Elld 'nlhlt'
\\!! I)!h II!;
BlIllllllllg Cahlllt'l
\\ I; 1)lh 111'1
Round I.amp 'nlhh'
111,1 ! I II!!

Sale S';09
\I~N' $(,\1)

Sale $1949
"~R' $! I,')

Sale $4S9
\I~R' $;"')

• ""'IN: fl It r, III 't.IIlUf:.h lun r , '\UAAt ,tul Rt 1.111Pritt,
npllOlil1 \\ Ilh I1UIl\ uhl.l1 ft t.ult r,

:l

...l



NEARLY A CENTURY AGO,
DREXEL HERITAGE

CREATED THE HIGHEST
STANDARDS OF QUALITY,

DESIGN & INTEGRITY.
SOME THINGS

WILL NEVER CHANGE.

The simple truth is. \\e're perfec-
tlOl1lsh \\ hlch i.., \\ h~ \\e go to ~uch
great length,; to a~~ure that e\ en piece
01 furniture \\e create I.., the \en he~l
\\e can ma~e \nd \\e 111'>I..,ton "trin-
gent qualn\ 1l1"pectlon.., throughout the
entire ))roce"" 01 creallllo Illle turllltliren

11\1' \ Oll Our phllo"oph~ 01 perlecllon-
1"ll1 e\ lend" Irom lhe people \\e emplo~
to the retailer" \\e ha\(:, cho~en to repre-
..,ent m and oller the ultllnate III ~en ice
to our cll~t01l1er~

And To Make Sure You'll
Always Be Satisfied With Us.

Introducing the Drexel Heritage e:..clu
~i\e S ~ear lim ited warranty, \\'e no\\'
hack thl~ proud tradition of ~lIperh
cralhmamhip with our exceptional
S ~ear plt'dge of ~atlsf;lCtlon
(;uaranteed'

11.11111\01l.lttl'1l1101l10
l'\l'1l thl' ,m.llIl',1 dd.1I1
th.1t , thl' Iln'\l'llh nl.I~l'

h('nl.I~I' It 111.1\ hl' .111 old

f.I,luolllllllh'.1 hill \ll'

dOll t 1I11l'IIII to I h.II1~I' nO\l

DREXEL HERITAGE
Bccau~c it~ homc.<1l
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Entertaining inA
Dining RoomThis

Carefully Crafted and
Beautiful Will Make
Every EventSpedal.

Don't leave anything to chance. Create
the perfect environment for your most spe-
cial occasions with a dining room from
Drexel Heritage, Rest assured that everything
has been taken care of to your satisfaction ...
guaranteed. So even when there is no really
"special" occasion, it always feels that \\ay.

Setting The Standard For
Elegant Dining.
\ (h al DlIlllll\ (;Ihll'

\\ h~ III I II!') I\11Ill" 10 10h
Afm Ch;Uf
\\!,' Il!'; II II ' ,

Side Chalf
\\!I' Il!'; II II 'I,

Chllla
\\ Ih 1lI~IIS1'

Sl'f\l'f
\\ ;~ IW) ",1

Sale SIO-9
\I\R' SII ,')

Sale SH9
"\R' S ,-<)

Sale S199
\I\R' H<)<)

Sale SlH9
\I\R' S!I)<)')

Sale S939
\I\R' SI! I')

Capture The Splendor Of
ABygone Era.
1\ l'ede\lal DlIlll1l\ '1:lhle

\\ -lIll,h II!') 1\11111"10 10h

\rm Ch;ur
\\ ~.; I n~.; I I !I,q

SuIt' Chalf
\\!IIl!!',II;I)

('hll1a
\\-! IW II~')

Sale SI989
\I\R' S!h I')

Sale SSI9
\I\R' Sh~,)

Sale SH9
\I\R' s.;')<)

Sale S4389
\I\R' s,~II)

Casual Sophistication. On Sale.
C Ikll,lI1l\ulaf DUIII1l\ (;Ihll'

\\ hIl 1l,0 II!')

\flll Ch;Uf
\\!!' Il!; 1110
:;ull' Ch;ur
\\!O Il! \ 1110
Chll1;!
\\';1 Illh' II~!

Sl'f\ l'f
\\,~ Ill') II,!

Sale S939
\I\R' SW')

Sale Sr9
\I\R' ~ ,hI)

Sale SH9
\I\R' ~ II')

Sale SI989
\I\R' S! I~')

Sale S879
\I\R' Sill'll)

• \I'~ n h ~ [0 \I HlUl.h run r , 'Il~~( 'h d R<lllll'r/(<<,
OpllHIIJI \\ 1111IIltll\ HIli II H (till r,

Ray IntLn'JrS
MICH/GAN:l\ FIRST DREXEl. HERITAGE STORE
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YOU DON'T ACHIEVE
A RICH HERITAGE

LIKE OURS
BY TAKING SHORTCUTS,

\\e ha\ e alwa~ ~ resl~ted the temptatIon
to ~acnfice the qualit~ of our producb 111

order to mcre~L<.,eprofib or artlfiClall~
l()\\er pnce~ Sllnpl~ put' The hallmark
h~L<"al\\ a~~ h{'en true qualJt~ and \ alue

-\t 1)re\el1 kntlge e\ e~ piece ot turl1lture
\\t' make retlecb our deepl\ 111 gramed
~l'I1~eof commItment to e\cellence ,\nd
thl~ trat!Itlon I~ one \\ e 1I1tend to keep

lOll ~ee, \\ l' helll'H' our cll~tomer~ an:
more than mere con~lImer~ The\
appreCIate the little th1l1g~\\ e do to ~L""lIre
that nothmg I~ 0\ erlooked The~ e\pect
our ~ef\ ICe to he unequalled And for
nearl~ l) decade~ we have ~tfl\'ed to he
~ure the~ hm e not heen til~appomted

That'~ \\ hat we helte\ e That'~ how we
do hll~me~~ )(HI ~ee, we have a nch
hen tage to \1\ e up to

A Place for Everything
And Everything In Its Place.

FlIlel~ fitted and ~paCloll~ drawer~
Perfectl: ~Gl1('d and appomted for
gt'Il('roll~ ~torage '\htal fllnctlonaht~
lOll ha\ (' OllI' \\ onl Oil it

DREXEL HERITAGE
Bc(au~c it~ homc.ro
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B.

With So Many Styles and Looks, You're Bound to Find
A Bedroom \bu Love at a Special Price \bu Can Afford.

Sophisticated Designs
With A'Ihuch OfGlamour.

The Legaq' Of
The lRth Century Masters LivesOn.

SlOra~I' Ikadhoanl
\\h'" Ill!', II!') <,h"'11 "it
HI~ht j\1~ht Stand
\\! • illS '/' II!')

S:l1c SiX9
\I'N' ~\11,1)

S:l1c S6l)9
\I'N' ~')\\)

Salc SH9
\I'N' ~!'N

Salc S" Il)
\I'N' Sl\'~)

Salc S749
\hN' ~\)\')

rOll r P(htl'r lied
<.hlll II ,",'
~I~ht Stand
\\!h IIlh II! .' ,

Salc SM19
\I'N' ~SI')

Salc SH9
\I'N' , ,\II

II \lIrror
\\ 's II.!
Drl'~~l'r
\\·0 illS 1110

Door CIll'~1
\\ I! Ill') 1I'i,

Mirror
<,1,", II 'lit
I,l'f! NI~llI Sland
\\ 'I 1111\'I, II!"

Salc $ ';l)9
\I'N' $-'~)

S:t1c 51149
\I'N' $1'i1'l

S:t1c S I ';l)l)
\I'N' $!I I')

Salc $';99
"'N' $-'N

Salc S6l)l)
\I'N' $1)1')

, \lIrror
\\ 1\ 11,0'

Dn'''l'r
\\h! illS 1111',

C111'~ton Chl"t
\\ I') 1111\'/, ", 1'/,

\lgIII ~Ialld
\\!~ 111- II!~

lour I'm(('r I\('d
f)1U ~ "\I/~ \"0 1\ tlllhit .f' klllg
( h("t 011 ( 11l"1
\\.!I1!II' W!

Salc SIOl9
\I'N' ~II-I)

S:lIc SI499
\1\»' 'I'~~)

S:lIc SH99
\I'N' 'II'~'

\lIrror
\\!lIlh!

Iln'''l'r
\\ - I 11!1l' /I \ I '/

Salc S"M
\I'N' 'III!')

Salc SH99
\I,M' \l1'N

• "'K nit r, Itl \Il11l1t.h lUrt r , 'l1 ....~t 'Ill d WIIIII IIOt t'
UlllllllIll \\llh 111111\HIli II rt I lilt r,

I" rI ,lion h", h.... 11IIl.1llt 10 ,'''11ft ,orr"tl prll '" ,111,1,It" rlpl"'", IIr." Il"'rll,'~' I ,1111101,II' 'pi ft'I",""llIhll (or 1\ IIII~r.lphll ,I' , rrtll" 7
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DISCOVER THE WORLD'S
MOST EXTENSIVE

SELECTION OF STYLES,
FABRICS AND

FURNITURE COLLECTIONS.
ALL IN ONE PLACE.

There is ~imp!:- no wa:- on these le\\
pages that \\e can shO\\ : ou the \\ Ide
\ anet:- of J)re\el Hentage honw lur-
l1I~hll1g~ a\ ailable at our store.

Eighteenth Centur: TraditHlIlal.
Countr:- French. Contemporar:. TransI-
tional. Onental. \ccents. Formal.
Casual From:- esterda: 's CIa~SIC~to
tomOlTO\\ .~ trea~ured helrloom~. \\e
hme them all

lIundreds of fabrICS. \\e;l\e~.
de~lgn~. and color~ Literall\ thou~and"
of chOlce~ \11 dl~pla: ed 111 beautll ul
room em Ironl1lenb complete \\ Ith the
Iate~t decoratll1g ~chel1le~ and decor~
Idea" abound at e\en turn

But e\ ell \\ e n1;\\ not he able to d 1"-

pla\ e\en th1l1g that llre\elllel'ltage
h,h to oller ~o II \ilU dOll t 'let' \\ hat
\Oll need a"k Olll' 01 our de"lgner"
\\ Ith a "elect lOll thl" dl\eN' alld "all'
pnce" thl" affordable. \\h:- e\ell con-
"IdeI' "()IIlO all\ \\ here el"e'/n h .

Don't Forget The Finishing Touches.
Our Wide range of heautiful acce~-

~one~ and accent plecl>~ ofter~ the perfect
complement to ) our home So let your
IInagmatlOn run wild we hm e iu~t
what :-ou need to make it home

DREXEL HERITAGE
BCG)U~C il~homc,'"

\.
Drexel Heritage Always \Iakes
'ClU Feel Right At Home.
\ ~ol,1

IIUlkr'l ( 01 "1.111 1.lhlt-
Op'"\\'! 11\1' 111'1
(1,,,,,1 \\ II' II!! , II!\ ,

Imn" labl ..
\11'1 , ,"! , fIlII

An Entire World of Furniture Awaits YourDiscovery.
choices for every room, every style, every

your home. And each an unequivocalDrexel Heritage gives you home furnishil
hudget. Each one the perfect complement to
reflection of your l'xcellent taste.

'" '1110\\ n SII ~9
~ll1l' S()99

\l'1H' ")\1)

Sllil' ~li'.9
\l'1H' ,-,'I

B lIa"I'r 'I Hal"
\\ , I IIlh 1I't,

Sllie SI,.li9
\l'1H' '1'11'1

• "'W Uhf' III \t.1Il1l1 II llirt r \ \1I~1 \ltlt Ihlllll'r1II\
Ilplllllll! ""t. 1l1l11\hJU,I nllll, r,

c,

F.

C. Sofa

D, rn'lH h ChaIr
\lIrror
\\ I" Y, III \ I,
lIall I'll'fl'
\\ \11111 \ II!')

'\'1 ~ho\\ n. . S(,H9
Sale S,Z79

\1'lH'~\"')
Sale SH79

\l'lH' ~1I1')

E,

G,

H,

Htty "'leritJrs
MICI/I(JAN:~ f7RST DREXf1. HERITAGE SRJRE

E IOllll~l' ChaIr
Ottomall

(i. [nlerl:1II1ml'1I1 Cl'nll'r
\\ \\ II!! I"",,

,\'1 'Iho\\ II Slj;\9
. b'lhO\\11 HI9

Sllle SI3H9
\I'IH' 'I" \')

F. Sofa. II Ca~lIal \)1Il1ll~ (,rollplll!\
1111hllh', I.Ihl, 1\ I 'III< ,h.ur,
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YOUR HOME
IS MORE THAN
SIMPLY A PLACE

TO LIVE.

\lore than e\er before. ~our lifest~Ie
l~ a reflection of ~our personal fashion
~ense ·\nd nO\\here can ~ou e\press
tlm more creati\eh than in \our home. .
lour home repre~ents \\ ho ~OLl are and
\\ ho ~ou are becoming

\t Dre\el Heritage. \\e \e created the
\\orld's most e\tensl\e collect10m of
furniture. fabl'lcs. color~. ~t\ le~ and
acce~sories ' ranging t rom comfort-
abl~ traditIOnal to refreshingl~ contem-
porar~ \\e\e trmeled the \\orld 111

~earch of the latest fa~hlon look~ and
mo~t beautiful amenities to enhance
~our decoratlllg experience And we
offer e\ceptional design serrices ami
personal consultanb to assist you in
making ~our home an e\pres~ion of
~our own personal style.

So man~ affordable options. per-
sonal choices and fashionable solu-
tions' \\'hen it comes to fashion. there
reall~ is a Dre\ellleritage difference.

DREXEL HERITAGE
BCG1U\C il~homc.·

10
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Only You Know
WhoYouAre.

ButWeCanHelp You
Reflect Your Personality

inYour Home.
Whether )OU love tried and true tradi-

tional. crisp. clean contemporary. or
down-home country. )ou'll find the most
fashionable and beautiful home furnishings
and decorating ideas right here in our store.
In any st) Ie you choose.

Invest In Quality That Endures.
A. Sofa

Chair
Tra\ Coffee EthIc
\\ ,1'/· Il!; II!I Y.

ChaJr~J(1e 'Iahle
\\!, Il!- II!'

Kettlc Stand .
\\ I! Yo III I 'I. lI!h

Secretan
\\ 'll Il!ll Ill'"

b~hO\\n SI059
Sale SI449

\I\H' ~19N

.Sale S849
\I\H' ~II,9

...... Sale S449
\I\H' S;99

Sale SHi9
\I\H' ~-1l,9

As Comfortable AsIt Is Beautiful.
b~ho\\n S799
b \ho\\n SIn5

Sale S449
\I~H' ~;I)I)

Sale S1099
\l~H' 'I Ihl)

Sale 5549
\I\H' ,-,I)

Sale S~89
\I\H' '10 19

Honest \'alue From The Inside Out.
\\ \hO\\11 SI;\69
\\,hO\\n S~.~9

Sale S;\69
\l\H' , 11)1)

Sale S5 59
II\H' ,- II)

Sale S·.~9
\f'H' '(,,9

Sale S!~9
II'H' ,,-9

Salt.' SI869
\1\H:" '~I,q

• 'I'M: rt It r, 1\. \1.tlluf.u lml r , 'IIAAt \It It N:t 1111I'nit'
IIpllllll.ll "1111 111\11\uhlJl rt l.lllt r,

II

B Ch:ur
Sofa
I\ettle Stand
\\ I! Y. III ,'I. lI!h

CocktaIl Tahle
\\ Ih 1l'1'> IIlh'·
I~nd J:lhle
\\!lll!h II!'

Sofa 1:lhlc!Coll\olc
\\ ; I Illh 1I!9

C. Sofa
( h.llr
\rlll ( h.ur
\\ ! • 1l!I' II,I) '.
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Il,. 1\ II! •

Irl!('r1.11ll1ll(·111 ( ('111('1'
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THE W I ~ T E R ,S 'A L E '

DISCOVER THE DECORATING SOLUTIONS
Let Us Help YouDiscover Your Own
Personal Decorating Solutions.

From the moment you enter our store, ~ou'll discover the difference a professional design
consultant can make in your home decorating project.

First we will determine e;.,actl~what ~ou would like to accomplish Then we'll work
c!o~el~ \\ ith ~ou to choose ~our color palette and the style with which you feel most com-
fortable Throughout this process, ~our consultant will offer suggestions and knowledge-
able uuidance to assure that the ultimate result is the home of \our dreams, And if \OU haren .,

questions . just ask That's \\h~ \\e're here,
Our design staff will even pro\'lde a complimentar~ \I1-home consultation, if ~ou prefer,
\\e think ~Oldl discO\er that the difference \\e make will make all the difference in ~our home.

ShoWI1011 cover:
\ Ch:ur

~ofa

Chair
(h al (oll\l:ul 1,Ihll'
II 12 1)21>/11;-'

I.l1d 1.lhll'
11!1 I)!(, II!,

\\ \1101111 S849
\\ ~hO\\11 S139;
\\\hO\\11 S819

Sale S699
11'R' ~(H\)

Sale S549
I\'R' ,-v,

Picture This Beautiful
Chairside'Illhle In Your
Ilotne ForOnl\' S 149,.

\\ lWllll'1 IOll.tn' \llOPplIlg tor IOlll' 111,1pll'n' ot
\lrt'\l'1 1Il'I\l.lgl' IlIrtlII lIrt' or lOll h.lll' IWl'1l a
hll'lollg CU,lollll'l'. \Il' I'l' '1I1l' lOll II Ill' ahll' 1011lld
a placl' tor Ihl' \l'I',alI1l' Chall'\1l1l' T.lhll' E'pl"
Clalh \\ hl'1l lOll ,all' ,olllllch 100'

DREXEL HERITAGE
BeC3u~eil\ horne.·

Round I alllp 'nIhil'
\)',1 !'; /I!';

l:ntl'rtalllllll'l1! Center
II., 'I. I)!. '/ 1(;-';-"/

Sale S499
I\,R' ~(,(,<)

" Sale S3;79
\I\R' ~ .--"

We welcome your custom order. While efforts have been made to anticipate reasonable demand, we regret that we cannot assure you every Item In thiS cIrcular
IS In stock and available for Immediate delivery, If an Item IS out of stock, we Will speCial order It dunng the sale at the pnce shown, The fabncs appearing In thiS
circular are not necessanly featured Within our store However, upholstery may be speCial ordered With your chOice of fabriC or as shown. Pnces vary depending on
fabriC grade or as shown The term "MSR" refers to the manufacturer's suggested retail pnce and IS optional With retailers,

Everything in our beautiful showroom is now sale priced including both
Drexel's and Heritage's new 18th Century collections as well as
Drexel's new contemporary group. All at 25% savings. A stroll through
our sparkling room settings will be worth your while indeed as many
new 1991 introductions have just been added.

Competitive prICing, extended terms, free delivery
and set-up, plus complimentary Intenor deSign ser-
vice and a full-year's serVice on all purchases are
Just some of the advantages of shopping at our full-
service showcase store

• ""'K h 1t r, In 'iJllulJt llm r .. "U~t 'Illl KttJlll'ru t ..

Opll11IlJI ,,1111 Ilull\ uhIJI n IJIIt r,

A VERY SPECIAL BOOK
l.IVING

~ 11 tt () Rf \ (, HI f( I r '\< f

SALE ENDS MARCH 9, 1991

Ray Interiors
MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE SWRE

476-7272· :J3300Slocum Drive. Farmington
OPEN TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
SUN. 12:00-4:00

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

5016

'~ 4 ,
,.ti
~ .~ _J

IDEAS FOR THE HOME
VI';I! uS today and a,;k about

your complimentary copy

d



2g.gg¥a-ln.varNibl~~
ReversibleDrill offers 0-2,500 rpm.
Powerful 3-amp motor. Handy built-in
storage key. MM85IO 015717525

71!4.I~.-~far saw
for quick and accurate cuts. Features a
powerful2-HP motor. Convenient blade
wrench storage. MM8550 J 571745 ,

3 x 18·10. Belt Sander
with dust bag dust collector. Ball and
roller bearing construction. Powerful
3f4-HPmotor. MM8575-02 J 788663 3 J 739029 1

Rip saw Blade
f _74 J~- .' \,.~

I(--.~~

I~CAID

~ ~ fiFiIil The~e.car~s honored at SEE THE BACK COVER FOR THE LOCATION OF YOUR NEAREST7hat.-V*.HARDWARE~ ~ ~J participating stores___________________________ ......1



29.99 27-Pc. %-In. Drive SAE & Metric Socket Set Offer~ th~ versatility
you need to handle do-it-yourself repairs-at a price that's hard to beat! You'll get a fiber-steel
quick-release ratchet, 3 and 6-in. extensions, 11 SAE sockets in sizes from 114to 7/a in. and
13 metric sockets in sizes from 7 to 18mm. Plus a handy metal storage box! 38?'PS R6674515

• ). .~J;.~~ ..
~~' ~ -.;,-.

~. _.~ ~/' ~. .:f.·
.-,- ~.:::# f ~..i .J":, -":"~
_.- -J~. ,..' /' ... ~.

".4~A
/ff~

.~.~
~

44.99 l3IE!I
3-Drawer Tool Center is built to last-with 20-gauge steel
construction and 3 full-extension smooth-sliding drawers. \'
Large ball-bearing 3-in. casters, nail and fastener reference i
chart, locking bar and bulk storage compartments. WH1~ Rb692181

888 liJIB!I• Your choice
3V2-Lb.Single-Bit Axe or 6-Lb. Wood-Splitting Maul. Both have
36-in. hickory handles crafted for long-lasting strength. Essential
tools to care for your property! 35SBTTIMMS6MA R 101766/4058296

13.99 7.99~: .
.~
ZIRCON

Stud Sensor' with sound finds
studs electronically! Bonus carry
case. 889444 R 740522 8

1
1~~Uo...lI ~ ~ If'T11
J~~~j~~~
Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!
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12.88Yourchoice .
Super-Storage Toolboxes. Choose 19- .
duty hip-roof model with pull-out metal tote tray
or 15¥a-in.high-impact plastic toolbox with deep-
storage top and large bottom drawer. The perfect
space-saving designsl MM8191821MM R 1175231290635

~ "
~ // l~.

15 00·11·Yourseffers Can Win A Power
Tool Assortment Valued At $600.00.

I
Stop by your plll1lclpallng True YlIIIle ~ _e or Home Centet' for contest deblils.

5.99 10-ln. Hacksaw is adjustable to 12 In. 7.99 2-Pc. Propane Torch Kit includes 14 1-
BONUS with purchase: handy hacksaw and blade, oz. propane gas cylinder and pencil-point burner
a retail value of $3.49! '25MMlMMHF,0 " 33_"" 208 "92 assembly. Aluminum valve. Mo.I555·65A q "'2do"~----------~----------~----------i1I SAViNGSeCsOUPON ImftI <tD. I SAyxlNGSeCOUPON BtmI1.' • I SAyxlNGSeCOUPON

I!!~::~e~~=n I~,~!!:~upon IJ:!!;~~ ::.~pon I
IRetractable Razor Scraper. I6-ln. Slip-Joint Pliers for a ICarbide Grout Rake removes I

5 blades. MM33.6605 R 215772 FIO • strong, tight grip! MM26·6 R5413006 old grout fast! '02420 R 522409 5

H
:o.;Vi:!B> UMlT one coupon pel customer ;Hw~LiMT one coupon per customer M1;:'1'~L..MIT one coupon per customer ~---------- ---------- ----------Coupon eXpllabon date posted 1(\ slore Coupon eXpllatlOll dale posted 1(\ store Coupon exp"allon C1Clleposted 111Slore

SAVINGS COUPON ., SAVINGS COUPON EmHI SAVINGS COUPON ~

I~,~~::~co~~n IJ:e!~;;~~~:~pon II~~~m9'::~::holce I
I Retractable 7-Point Snap- 13-Ft. Key Ring Tape Rule . I Folding 3-Blade Pocket I

Blade Knife. rH70 R 616672 F25 goes anywhere! MM318 R 39091H16 t.~. Knife. Asst'd. \1M34/CP S 466981/491126

I <Z:-r~ UAIT one coupon per customer • I <t....~ LiMIT one coupon per customer • I I <Z:""'V'#e L.M1T one coupon per customer !J~----------~----------~----------
~'------------------7iua~a!!!&.

TOOLS~JUST ASH USI
----------------- ~I-



EHm!IIJ 9 9 Your choice'I. Bar or Claw. Choose double-ended cat's paw or 17-1n
ripping claw bar for nails. prying or wrecking. Both are quality-crafted
to help with joL':: ",C~ last for years' .' .',~I·03·~0·J

3.99 Speed Square with
framing. try. mitre and protractor
features '.'/,\101 R '?930"

9.99 16-0z. Curved Claw
Hammer wIth polished head.
hickory handle. F'W~'

19.99 Framing Hammer.;;]
wIth long-handled design and,
vinyl grip. 22 oz. E3-22SM R 1005".

Your choIce
Clamps. Choose pIpe clamp for 3/4-m. pipe, offers secure holding
power and quick release, or steel bar clamp with 24-in. capacity.
Valued-pnced-get them both! R 1039941335817

9.88 6-ln. Quick-Set Re-
lease Bar Clamp with comfort-
able pIstol grip for one-handed
use. Made In U.S.A. MM506 A 203505 5

"
..... ~ ~ \:, .,~..... :.;:)....v.::: "....,)_t" , .. ~ ...... ~.'~).. "... ,

1.79 Retractable Utility
Knife with 3 positions, 2 blades:
handy for home repairs, hobbies
and crafts. MM55-o099-2 A 109819 10

599 7hae7l•
• 1990 IROC Dodge

Daytona Car features authentic
graphics. Start or add to your
collection! MO T7435••

'~;;~I ~lSA· m.,· ~~
QWtOICNID.... 4 .........& ..

I .'" ~<!&oO--.l!
Just sa'Y7.Charge It!" at particIpating stores!

«

11- _
PUT SOHE REAL POWER

'J
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69.99 EIB
71/4-ln. Circular saw with
21f3-HPmotor, helical gears,
wrench storage. ~_ "385I1i,

74.99 EIB
:va.in. Professional Variable
Speed Reversible Drill with
0-1,200 rpm. MM96IlO J 289470 5

59.9 lHB!I
41/2-ln. Disc Grinder w/side
handle, wheel guard, wrench,
grinding wheel. ~ _ J218151 ,

I'-too/no Bench l'iIble Saw with 229.991O-1n.Compaund IIIlreSawwllh

56 99 'I:IJIITiII' the"!1a1overload protector and powerfuI2-Hp, ball- 15-amp ball-bearing motor, cast-iron table, 10-in.
• ~ , ~ PlcXc?f ~ your shopl ..-.eo2aA J?ea1l3ll1 blade and dust bag, accessory kit -e33ll4 J 712M3 1

~n-' CoRtJess DriIIIScrew- f -:- ;;C,>~' •• -;.,.'" ~ - - 45 99
~;:''. . . ", .. ·~·l.-~ rpm, t~ . , -. Scroll Saw teatu'!& a • &-In.. ~ Grin~ w/~-HP ball-

_1255 IIJ! _~~ ~ralleJ rocke_, bearing motor, cast-.ron.construction . ....-zeo JJIl:l9481
--- ~ "b ~ ---. - - ' . ~f' Universal Stand. ' , -- ftft~~:,;;' . ,,' 'C',.,. .' .' .. ~ • '. IlIllO J~ 1 " •••.•••.••• -"_

-.-.---..~---- __ ,,).,' :!'ri"",,,,"",_ _ _ ~~ __

1" .. ~~

- .~
359.99 10-1n. Portable Planer has the
power and capacity to handle hard/soft wood up
to lO-in. wide and 5-in. thickl \ii-in, cutting depth.
For at-home or on-site repalrsl APIO J 7SS231 I

239.99 81/4-1n.Radial Ann Saw isdesigned
for bench-top operation and is easily transported
to work sitel If your shop doesn't have this basic
tool-it shouldl Stand not incl. RA200 J 7SS249 I

•-------------------------7hia7/aIJa.
HARDWARE,INTO YOUR WORHSHOPI

t. •
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6 BOSCH workshop tools give

a powerful ormance! I.,
:'.i

~,

149.99
Reciprocating Saw Kit has
variable-speed, orbital action. 4
convenient blade positions. Die-
cast gear housing. 1632VSK J 3858231

149.95
Dual-Torque Cordless 3/8-ln.
Drive Variable-Speed Revers-
ing Drill includes combination
flat and PhillIps tIP

49.99 4-ln. Cordless
Bench Grinder with 7.2-volt
battery 7800 3 J 755272 1

~

¥.. ,-\ • . , • y' \ ,;; .,:;;.:..<-........-
~~:~ I ~,..........t'd ..4'-~~:..-~;.S...:..\..-..- .

~;.(~ r-I-.\-
:....-... ~

4.29 Poly-Coated Woven
Storage Tarp IS great for bikes,
mower. 8 x 10 ' °.89."

439.99 All-Purpose Coil Nailer for fram-
Ing, decking, sheathing, Drives 1112 to 31/4-1n nails.
EasIly holds 225 to 300 naIls N80C •• g4971 1

339.99 15-Gauge Finish Nailer features .
sequential tnp and Dial-A-Depth Nose for precise
nail penetration control NbOF"·2 J 5006941

67.99 18.99 l3IB!I
13-Pc. High-Speed Steel Drill
Bit Set with a titanium coated sur-
face treatment. 1/16 to 1/4 in. J341351 I

6.99 l3IB!I
a-pc. Screwdriver Bit Set incl.
3 Phillips, slotted bits, nut setter,
drive socket adapter. JS168541

!f/~BlACK&II DECKER.
Workmate 300 Work Center
can be used as a workbench, tool
stand. Holds up to 350 Ibs. J1SS2S6,J 1241194

1[~~w]1~ ~ [:-;-=11u--.)~~ .........JIfiJI&~

Just say "Charge itl" at participating stores! GOT A TOUGH JOB TO DO?
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I 9.99 IA.o 49.99I 4-Tier Floor Cabinet with 2

StowAway Organizer has 4 , 'd 1ft dI removable drawers with lids. hinged doors, 18 I ea or ar 8 an
crafts, power tools, large paint

Gray, clear. 964 A 18743ll 4 cans! 30x60x 15 in. N~099S31

10.99Tub~;j;,!t--
48-ln. 40W Shop Light Fixture
with 12-in. hanging chain, plug,
3-wire cord. 2~OUT E 5~6n9 1

Not Available in CT, FL, RI, MA, or WI

8.99
7-Pc. Work Space Set incl. wall
strip, racks for tools, wrenches
and screwdrivers, dou~le and clip
hooks. utility CUrl. R 470872 6

2+1 Tuff Top Homeowner's
Work Place!'" All-steel frame. 2
drawers. 48-in. rule attached to
front edge, 91022 R 190470 1

29C
Solid Wood Screw-In

Storage Hook.

1.1 ------------------7hae~•.
STARTIT RIGHT-ASH USI

It

II~ -------------------------



aThe Savings Shine On!

Wlue=Bright 8:

\ ,

S;WceumTE
Ulml8

, 100...,.........
:-.='~$f"1.614-Pk.

Soft White Light Bulbs Illum-
Inate your rooms-without harsh
glarel Choose 40. 60, 75 or 100W
Stock up' ... 8.'7 'ore'}

~;::TO
'~~~,..~~~~ ~J....-

2.22 3-Pk. Globe Lamps
are 40W; choose from white or
clear bulbs. = 755298/306 24

4.44 3-Pk. Reflector Flood
Light IS frosted for softer, yet
bnght Iightl 75W E ''05280:0

---_ ..~.

11.66 Slide Dimmer is
illuminated and offers full-range
selection. 600W. E 618108 5

8.88 Ground-Fault Circuit 9.99 Do ubi e - 0 uti e t
Interrupter is side-wired, 20 amp. Ground-Fault Circuit Inter-
Detects hazards! (vary. E 357327 5 rupter with 3-wire plug. E 361931 5

2.49 Full-Range Rotary
Dimmer vanes lighting With a
touch Saves energy! E 6'9256 1G

1.69 Hugger Cube Tap is
polarized, Ivory. Handy all around
the housel ,6628-173': ?'E5 E 0'.:.09 F5

8.88 15-Range Analog
Multi-Tester Includes battery
test lead. GMT·12PIMIK .0,,83.

WE'LL HELP 'IOU HAHE ALL
.~--------------------------------



34.99 Trac Lighting Kit lets you update your ~
do-it-yourself! Includes 48-in. aluminum track with white acrylic
finishand hardware.Contemporary lighting setsthe stage! P1600 E36!9236 "-

..,
\..~";...
\,
!

J

11.99Recessed Ught Fix-
ture is unwired, for suspended
ceilings. Round 7114in. E47929512

17.78Recessed Thermal
Ught Fixture with housing and
trim. 9 In square. " -5"20 h

e.77 Your ohm.
A) 2-Light Wall Fixture w/grounded outlet E5332816

B} Globe Ceiling FIXture w/brass base. E5330594

C) 6-In. White Globe FIXture. E533257 4

7.77 Your choice
D)Bedroom Ceiling FIXture w/pull-chain. E5369386

E) Glass Light Fixture with floral pattem. £53323212

F} Wali Fixture w/sunl?urst pattern. E5333076

199 11.88 1599 3 67 Your choice .ftEADY.
• Closet Light is bat- Rechargeable Aash- • Mag Lite~ Flash- • Energizer" Alkaline Batteries proVidepower that lasts

teryoperated(notincl.)withhandy light with bright krypton bulb. light withadj.beam.Uses0 batts. a long time! 4-pk. C, 0 or 2-pk. 9-volt. E 4'2817/825/168005 F,2

pull-cham, 2013 E 7535586 Plugs Into outlet. EJ94'30 6 (not incl.). Black. E 325209 12 8-Pk. AA Alkaline Batts. E9'SP·H 412783 48 4.44~-----in-----in-----ni-----ni-----~
I I I I --- I I
I I I I I I
I I I I I I
I I I I I I
I I~....~~ I I I I

~ .~

ICSAViNGSd8COUPON' I sAviNGSd8co'ljpnc5N' ISAViNGSCO'UpnON' ICSAViNGSd8COUpnON' ICSAViNGSCOUPON' I

I~~~;:~es~ 1~1~~=e"O~on 11:!g;:~.i 11:.?!.:-~pon 11:.91:~pon I
IVinyl Grounding Adapter. I9-Ft. Extension Cord. 16/2. I4-Pk. Long-Life Frosted IDisposable Flashlight is I4-Pk. ClassiclM Batteries. I

Get a few! Gray. E 245803 Fl0 Brown,white. E 239426139453650 Bulbs. E 394 577/4661353 F30 heavy-duty. E 52011412 Choose C or D. E 2943971322 F12

I~MIT: one coupon per customer • ~MIT: one coupon per customer • ~MIT: one coupon per customer • ~ UMIT: one coupon per customer • (~ UMIT: one coupon per custom:Jr ••.... -a.IiiI ...... ..... _

THE RIGHT C0l111ECTI0l1S1



OneCoat~~
Non·SpetW ,..,...-
Wash8ble __.,~

---- 128Ft~

Mfr's Sug. Retail 515.98 Gallon

Latex Flat Finish IS a nch,
velvety formula! Ones fast,
spatter-resistant. Elf K F2

latex Primer/Sealer. Gal-
Ion LU' ~ 388058 F4 10.98

13 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail $20.98 Gallon
• Latex Flat Enamel is beautiful and

scrubbable! Spatter-resistant, too! EZ K F2

1'.. 98* Mfr's 5ug. Retail $21.98 Gallon
If. Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel for a

rich, velvety finish! Spatter-resistant. EZS K F2

19 98* Mfr's Sug. Retail $23.98 Gallon

• Latex Gloss Enamells brilliant for
tnm, woodwork! Spatter-resIstant. E2Gl K591438F4

-In. Orel«> Flat Sash
rush. 8007 K2019136 .. 2.48

11f2-1n.0reP Angular Sash
Brush. 9001 K2013278 •••• 3.98

4.88auart 6.77 ~~u~choice 3NI
Scotchgard 1M Wipe-On Poly
Finish. Penetrating protection!
Satin or gloss. p 255158/2621'0 6

9.44auart 2.44 Pint 9.99 piasti·kott',
FleckStoneThl Granite Finish
Kit has the look of granite and
the ease of spray paint! P6624783

3M
•

Safest Stripper,M Paint and
Varnish Remover works Without
special ventilation! p ,52486 6

Tough As Tile Finish IS the
epoxy enamel for refinishing
tubs, porcelain! White. P 122275F2

OOPS! Latex Paint Remover
IS also great for lipstick, tar,grease,
crayon and ink! 802 "5094486

'I

-.:,-,,:,,-,IQ]r~.. !r~;]1W VISA. I • -

_a:....CAJlO I I ;:~~I '{# .-!.b'r:
Just say "Charge It!" at participating stores!

•
WHICH PAIHT? WHICH BRUSH?

*'Ii.. _



YOU FREE
PAINT HelP NUMBER

1-800-922-0061

11

Pastel Beauty
For Your Woodl

5.98Quart
Enrich1M Pastel Wood Stain comes in
today's decorator colors! Penetrates,
stains, and seals interior wood-all in one
easy application! Use iton furniture, panel-
ing, woodwork, and more! 8'-1 KF4

" ...........;.~-

5-lIIrQUart •
•uuYour choice

Hi-aIM Latex Gloss Enamel puts a bright finish
on wood and metal. Easy cleanup, too. LEX I{ F4

HI_aIM Polyurethane Enamel is the durable high-
gloss finish that dries fast. ux

,n----------~----------m-------~--i1• Coupon expwatlOOdate posledln store _. I ~ expcrabOOdate postedn store •• Coupon exporatlOOdate postedn store.~~I SAVINGS COUPON .,.~~ ISAVINGS COUPON'" N SAVINGS COUPON ..~~

:~133 ~ndel. f!"';:- 122 1198 I,I. with coupon lit, I. with coupon I. with coupon .~~ I'I While Quantities Last fJ: IWhile Quantities Last . ~-; 1While Quantities Last ,,~~~ I
' Wood Swell & Lock. No Polyseam Seal Tub & Tile ~ ". " t' E-Z KareN 9-ln. Semi- ~~'
, mess! 2-fl. oz. 97100 P 1~5434 6 Caulk. Colors. 6 oz. P6340221030 12 Smooth Roller Cover. K543314F12 s

._:t' H~LIMIT oneCOl4lO"percustomeJ' ,.,: .• , ~~ LIMIT one coupon per customer iH~LIMIT onecouponpereustomer ::llO.;" ~. itd ---------_ _ _
\~ Coupon exptratlOOdate posted III store Coupon exptallOO dale postedll'l store Coupon exptrallOl1date posted III store

~, SAVINGS COUPON :. I ISAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS COUPON •~'I - ~ 1 I
'1) 77C 2 9911W~ r;!i-;' ~ . 98C
t~I with coupon • I. with coupon ~ ,~, I I with coupon I

· While Quantities Last . , While Quantities Last -. While Quantities Last, I Woodworker's 1M Glue dries • - I Men's True Value~ Leather- , ~ Hi I 19-1n• Paint Roller Frame. 4- I
· clear. 4-fl. oz. T9489 P 43768$ 6 ~~ Palm Work Gloves. L W619585FI2 l '_ ,I' I li:' wire head. RFE900 K 217158 24 ."

~I @~ LMT one coupon per customer ' • • • •• ~ LIMIT one coupon per customer ~ • I ~ Lt.1IT one ccupon per customer ~ •• :it - ' ~ !J.,,~----------~----------~----------,i
.~

ilii tii eye*.
--"I --------------------- ~ HARDWARE

IT'S EASV-JUST ASH USI
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Water Heaters--
12

144.95
30-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas
Water Heater features a triple-
tested tank, Foamlocklll insulation.
5-yr. limited warranty. F 1

40-Gal. Water Heater. F 1 149.95
LP Available At Additional Cost

159.95
50-Gal. Energy-Saving Electric
Water Heater features special
Insulation and steel construction .
5-yr. limited warranty. F 1

40-Gal. Water Heater. F 1 149.95

,
i

_r--.:1l--- __a

•
......

19.99
Electric Water
Heater Timer
saves up to 33% of
hot water costs I

"On" signal E 318302 2

Angle Shutoff Valves. 3/a-in. F.I.P
x3Ja-In.0.0. tube or lk-in. F.I.Px
~a-in 0.0. tube. F40 1.99 Ea.
Sfa-in.F.1.Px34-in.0.0. F 285f>36 40 2.49

2 49 Your choice
• 12-ln. Flexible Vinyl

Water Connectors for Sinks
Toilet Connector. F 3220S' 10 2.49

34.95 Sing Ie-Lever
Kitchen Faucet without spray.
With Spray. F 452631 6 • 44.95

8.88 Soft TOil~
comfort and style. Assorted
decorator colors. M3000

2.119 Clothes Dryer In-
Line Damper preventsback flow
of cold or hot outsideair. 1775F7f>343412

73.95 Twin-Handle
Polished Brass Lavatory Fau-·
cet with pop-up, FJ999983

. . ~ .
. ~.~~;>,,:;.,;,~,,>,~,-..-t ~;: ;,.. .... : ~_ • _ ..~ •• ,;' .::'~'

16.95 Solid-Oak T~
Seat with brass hinges. For regu-
lar size bowls. 09COGF

2.88 4-0z. Plumber's
Epoxy Putty Stick stops leaks
fast! Nontoxic, 044212 F 599084 F12

34.95 Single-Handle
Lavatory Faucet w/o pop-up.
With Pop-Up. F 4526566 • ,44.95

38.95 Riser™ Kitchen
Faucet without spray. F399402 3

With Spray. 90-375 F 399691 3 •• 44.95

5 89 Your choice ROEBIC
• at. Septic Tank Treat-

ment, Tank & Cesspool Cleaner
Or 2-Lb. Root Killer. Y 12

18.95@)E.L.MUSTEE 36.95 -
Polypropylene Laundry Tub is Stainless-Steel Double-Bowl
leakproof! 22-gal. cap. F 145243 F6 Sink. 33 x22 in. 433MP F 291468 1

4-ln. Faucel 90-720 F 455360 6 21.95 Single-Bowl Sink. F 293878 1 29.95

69.95
Rust Proof™ Plastic Shower
Stall includes base, drain, rail,
curtain, more! 32x32 in. F299S451

39.95 - 59.88 -
Faucet Bottled-Water Machine 112-HPFood Waste Disposer
has on/off switch. ~236877 6 features galvanized-steel shred-
1-Gal. Dispenser. F 244061 6 16.95 ders, operates quietly! M 687491 I

'~~l CEJ I:: Ii-- II mA" ""~ .",£.,_.~ea- ~ ..,..-u, ..
-- -= I!..:.::'-::.o..-.!J
Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores! WE'RE EXPERTS AT PLUHBIHG

-j

-



.99 28-Qt. Clear Storage
ontainer is ideal for underbed

,<, torage. 22215B ,'/576959"6

3.49 12-Qt. Clear Storage
Container makes it easy to locate
Item s. 22205B W 576942 F,2

6.99 9-Pr. Shoe Rack has
wire loops to hold shoes in place.
keep them neat! 3X30W

fl·'
~12.99 18-Pr. Overdoor

Shoe Rack with durable baked-
on epoxy finish. 3517\'1 1'13991213

199vourchoice ~
• Coat/Hat Hook Or 2-

Prong Wardrobe Hook are
brass-plated alum. H 4880071049 25

:~." :.:-:~1.99 30 to 48-ln. Exten-
. • lion Closet Rod for more space I

, Larger sizes available. KV2IZC H 27208810

,Closet Pole Socket H27062VF20 30¢
: ~l

Picture Hanging Sets for new
renters, homeowners. Holds 5 to
20 Ibs. H ,9171Si426007 Fl0 1.29 Ea.
90-Pc. Picture Hanging Kit incl.
hanger, wire, sawtooth hanger,
more! 06135 H 397729 F6 3.00

13

,.

39.95 Closet Organizer heIP~lo"d'::
closet space! With heavy-duty shelves, rod, shoe rack, hard-
ware. Adjusts to fit 5 to 8-ft. closets. White. '608 W 375931 1

.'

99C~.X12-ln. Linen Shelf lets you put things up and
awayl Great for linens, hats, lightweight luggage and much more!
~ to install, Includes hardware. 1OlIO W .<12$ FQ

ggc Each 0

Shelf & Rod Bracket Without
Screws. 0044BLS H 250837 F20

Triple-Shelf Bracket. H 476503 F36

~ND ORGANIZING YOUR HOMEI
~t,

,

_ ..

\

•
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COMFORT·FLUS
CeramicFumace

89.95
1500W Ceramic Furnace is automatically controlled to
save energy! Exceptionally safe! Mace in USA! .000 Z7091136

-
HOME COMFORT

.
6. Your choice
3-GaL Clean Mist Humid-
ifier eliminates white dust!
Dual settings. CM-3 N389593 1

3-Speed Air Purifier has
2SQ-sq. ft. capacity. W/filter,
monitor. FlOO N 7036031

19.881500W Fan-
Forced Radiant Heater.
3 settmgsor fan only. ze025811

27.881300/1500W
Electric Heater has auto
thermostat. -', :: ..hI _

12988 ~~I-

• 1h-HP Chain-Drive Garage Door
Opener with single-lens light includes 1 transmitter.
Many codes for increased security! 500TV H 5183811

Extra Transmitter. Convenient! 50TV H 457788 1 .29.95

.;

. 8.88 Polished-Brass
Entry Lockset. ., '~608 12

Privacy Set H4?8573 12 5.99

5.49 Polished-Brass
Passage Lockset IS easy
to Install' 200T·CPJ H 428~6~ 12

. -. - - - -- ~ ~--;;-
~ =.'":.- ~ -__ J,____ a-

159.99 Heatech or,

Portable Heater warms
fast' 1500 watts J:J CJ "0 92~

Not for sale In

129 88 Massachusetts
• Kerosene

Heater. 20.000-BTU heat
In all directions! 0105 N5735761

49.99 Health Aire~ 2-
Gal. Deluxe Ultrasonic
Humidifier. SH55 N602599 •

24.881320-Watt Fan-
Forced Radiant Heater.
Auto. shutoff. 30H25-QI"2682681

. CURITY

9 77 FirsfAlert
• Smoke Detec-

tor. Test it with a flashlight
beam I SASCLT

:;J-:.··r;- ,"" ~\ '~
_. ... - FtrstAlert"14.99 Smo~e Detec-

tor with Escape LightRIncl.
batts

~\ ..~~Pl~·<w
• ·fl--.,..

1. :t ~. _.~......:i..~
kwikIet18.88 Brass-Finish

Entry Lockset wIth adj.
deadlatch. 4006 AL CP 3ti285?88 12

,
t 1.. ~ .I "':t;. ~
_~J':r-t '_

22.99 Doo~;Z~f~
Door Closer. Adj. speed.
Brown or Ivory. ,'662361'3795

,

6 99 Master
• 2-ln. Laminated

Padlock protects your
belongings! 50 H '814196

~ L.=.I [:~~ l' .~-;
Just say "Charge It!" at particIpating stores! WAHT TO SAVE EHERGV AHD

-it_____________________ m•



INDOOR PLANT CARE BIRD CARE CENTER

5-10-5 Houseplant Food. Nourishing,
concentrated formula. 8 oz. 515-7 L616433 F6

8-0z. Houseplant Insect Killer with con-
venient pump spray. 512·7

15

- For The
Birds I

8.998-0z. Houseplant Leaf Shine brightens
hard-surface leaves. Pump. 534·7 L616466F6

13/4-Qt. Watering Can in asst'd colors IS

easy to fill! Rustproof 3'42 AST l,.4360F'2

Bird Feeders. Nostalgic styles
are easy to load. Each holds Sibs.
of seed. 3401/9 l,66215/446617

-

BOND

A) 8-Qt. All-Purpose Potting Soil. Light, C) 61/2-ln. Art Deco Planter is extra deep
porous. L 5639731284 8361287 953 F6 • 1.00 to hide your pot-or for direct planting.Asst'd
B) Garden Trowel of heavy-gauge steel. decorator colors 3586 L 670703 F'2 1.99
Hardwood handle. 523 L 13849512 9ge Dj 81/2-ln. Deco Planter. 3588 L 670711F12 2.49

IJ 99 =ORTHD'I. How To Attract
Birds has fountain, pool,
planting Ideasl cO""" 1 c

99C ~
5-Lb. Wild Bird

Food IS a delicious treat
bll'ds will love' LF,O

A) Suet Feeder with hang-
ing chain. CS727 l689927 '0 3.29
B) 113/4-0Z. High-Energy
Suet. esso' 689919 F'2 1.29

, AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS .

•

""\ •·....·m
:;. 5.9910-Ft. N:.:I~~Tow
f~ , Strap can haul up to 5,000 -
..~,Ibs. securely. 140610 G 52115312

.:) I ~ ~ /~IJ.....
•i J'14 c,,~,····1------------------------ ~ HARDWARE

1 ~-*~

999
&CAROL

• 12·Ft. Heavy-
Duty Tangle-Proof'"
Booster Cables. G 486746 12

19.99 R 0 a d P a I lM

Emergency Car Air Com-
pressor. RP2000 G 544254 6

'j9 99 BII"."."•• 10-Amp Bat-
tery Charger. 6/12 volts.
Adj.amperage. MY10612 G6875822

Air Station 111 Inflatorl
Compressor for bike tires,
rafts, morel Built-In gauge,
air hose. 1527 0 :zoo."

19.99
CarVac Plus!M Super
power I Includes brushes, ..
tools and a l6-ft. cord •.]2:-
volts. 1111 • ' .• lI~lf

'" ~ 1 t.~,,\,,~

HOHEV? YOU CAHI ASH USI



,., TIMBERLANE
~~ ®HOMECENTER

42780 W. 10 MILE
NOVI, MICH. 48375
PHONE: 349-2300

02-2552-8

If the sale,date is not indicated, please see sale date posted in your True Value Hardware Store.

I'e.cJ2l aE] bLJ"'· Ir ~Jl Just say "Charge it!"
...... CUD I VJS4" \. ;'r.... !'" 1ifiJ.',,:""' at participating stores!

I. I ~ ' ....._~., '7-_.TJ ....

DAVS

....

r.

.....
I.....

to

~ \!19\ bJ COTTER& COIIPAIff. CHICA&ll.IL 6D614 1111l%8elltler·illrnB~ WllBhouse DlslribalOl1 & MerclWldisers
Because Ibis PU!lIicabon ISprepared by Colter & Company lor dIstribution by O'ter 7,000 Illdepelldemlyowned and operated retall SlOreS, it must be prepared 10advance 01
the dIslnbulson penod. AI times. an advertISed Ilem may nol be available because 01sales exceedmg antiCIpated demand. space hmitations or other arcumstances beyond
our control, sucIl as manutadurers' delivery problems.. Therefore, II may beCOme necessary to Iirnrt quantities 01 advertised Items. II an rtem IS lIIIaYlIIlable at a rela~
store, It can olten be ordered from a regIonal dlstnbubOn warehouse. unless IllS prohIbited lor sale by stale or local law. Many Iterns 10this pubIicabon come unassembled
and WIll only be assembled by the retal! store when IOdlcaled True Value Members reserve !/Ie nght to limIt Quanbbes, COllect pncing etrlllS and Dblain credIt approval
Prev"..umg tillC!S wdl be added to plltes. ThIS publlC3bon IS dlslrtbuleo by True Value Members who own thetr own stores. set thetr own retall pnces and deade which
partlrolar items to slock 10 theIr own stores Green Thumb, H~rvard CUI/ery Lawn Chlel. Master 8ectnClaR, Master MechanIC, Master Plumber. Servess. Snow Chief
Tru Boad, Tru Guard. Tm-Test, True Value and Value Bllghl are reglSlered trademarks 01 Coner & Company

8.99 l3I!I."""n. Carbide-Tooth Cir-
cular Saw Bla. for quick

, and accurate cuts. ."2r 1
k.- • ~"\.. • ... ~ • ..;:

.. ~. -" _, ~ I. "1i.b ..~

7



CLASSIC INTERIORS



• '-'-eated by the lIands of Group includes Rectangular Queen &ne Table, 4
'-'£1 Queen Anne Side Chairs, 2 Queen Anne Arm Chairs,
Our Expert CraftsDlen. 63" Mirror ..Back China and Breakfront Buffet.

E .. . f 'A • Classi Was $10,875 .; Now Only $6~xqulslteexecuttono an mencan c. .." .. :;:- " _· 1 .".., ., • • :'~i!..
Distinctive tabletop is inlaid with cherry-and . 64" Rectangular Queen Anne Table/2 Leaves 64" Breakfront Buffet
olive ash burl, with painstakingly hand.-carved . 'r Was$2175 Now Only $999 Was$2175 Now Only $~499
shell accents. Breakfront buffet has pierced Queen 'A:itrieSide Chair' '. .' East-Garden Rug inEmeialcl Aubusson feat1il'ed in
fretwork moldings and generous drawer space. Was$650 •••••••••••••:•••:: NOlv,.. ·· y.W9, ~lP!bntn.<.lI.t~..'\'. ~: 4t£!J-:.lf\ ". <' -::, '• "1".... ~~, \... ~ ~ "'::!1~;),:"I(: I.... _ '~ ,:~1!I:"""r. ~...,

• • .. "~JL" ".' • • • ..... '. ~ Opdonal with retailer.
"\ ..... .. .; .. . ......:w.~.; .. '

Queen Anne Arm Chair
Was$725 Now Only $499
63" Mirror ..Back China (Pediment optional)
Was $2475 Now Only $1699
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Celebrate With a New Cherry Dining Room. ~
A birthday cake to light up a child's face, a dining room to light up your home.
Traditional designs in solid cherry with our exclusive multi#step hand finish. A
lovely look for generations of birthday celebrations.
Group includes Admiral's Table, 4 Queen Anne Side Chairs, 2 Queen Anne
Arm Chairs, 60" Wood#Back China and Buffet.

Was $7275 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $4899
Admiral's T~ble/2 Leaves
Was $157S~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $999
Queen Anne Side Chair
Was $415•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $289
Queen Anne Arm Chair
Was $47S ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $329
60" Wood#Back China
Was $1740 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $1199
60" Buffet
Was $1350 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $899
Crystal Rug in green featured in photo.

~\J~ANl~

~~ FAMILY ~o
~ TRADITIONS C

AJ (J)
~ · SALE · t.d

Three Elegandy Styled
Dining Tables

Your Choice $999
..

~Elegance Born of the
Fmest Quality.
Pennsylvania House craftsmen carry on
the tradition of quality and the style of
this magnificent traditional, solid cherry
dining room. Incomparable techniques of
workmanship, heirloom#quality
durability, and lasting beauty provide
extraordinary value.
Group includes Double Pedestal Table, 4
Queen Anne Side Chairs, 2 Queen Anne
Arm Chairs, 66" Mirror#Back China and
Buffet.

Was $9140 ... NJw Only $5999
Double Pedestal Table/2 Leaves
Was $1890 ••••••••••••••••Now Only $999
Queen Anne Side Chair
Was $415 Now Only $289
Queen Anne Arm Chair
Was$475 •••••••••••••••••Now Only $329
66" Mirror#Back China
Was$2465 •••••••••••••Now Only $1699
66" Buffet
Was$2175 •••••••••••••Now Only $1499
Classic Rug in emerald featured in photo.

B Winter 91
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4..~'\JAN14

~ C:J FAMILY ~0
~ TRADITIONS CJ.lJ (Jl

~ · SALE · ~
Two Superbly Styled

Country Dining Tables
Your Choice $699

Superior Craftsmanship. ~
Tuneless Styling.
Our Oak Collection is crafted with extensive
handwork, from cabinetry through finish, and
then subjected to our rigorous quality control.
Group includes Farmhouse Table, 4 Sheaf~
Back Side Chairs, 2 Sheaf~Back Arm Chairs,
Serving Buffet and Open Top China.

Was $6525 Now Only $4299
Farmhouse Table
Was $1300 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $699
Sheaf~Back Side Chair
Was $440 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••Now Only $299
Sheaf~Back Arm Chair
Was $500 •••••••••••.••.••.••••.•..••••••••••••••••Now Only $349
Serving Buffet and Open Top China
Was $2465 •.•••.••...••••••••••••••....•••••••••Now Only $1699

@) "
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what you've wanted all along.

~,-'"::::::.--_ ... --
..-.'-_.- ---=----------=-- -_.---

--;- ..

~~~~~.~~mJ~Features That Say Quality.
A Look That Is Country.
This country~style dining room has a look all its
own. Each piece is crafted of solid hard~rock
maple with fully lipped paneled drawers and a
mellow hand~shaded finish.
Group includes Oval Dining Table, 4 Ladderback
Side Chairs, 2 Ladderback Arm Chairs, 54"
Wood~Back China and Buffet.

Was $6555 Now Only $4299
Oval Dining Table/2 Leaves
Was $1315 Now Only $699
Ladderback Side Chair
Was $365 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $249
Ladderback Ann Chair
Was $440 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $299
54" Wood~Back China
Was $1450 Now Only $999
54" Buffet
Was $1450 Now Only $999
Cobblestone Rug in powder blue featured in
photo.

Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail prices, optional
with retailer.



A Historic Cherry Styles,
Perfected by' Hoe Craftsmen.
You'll see the beauty 01Penusvlvania House furniture
today. And for many years to come. Upholstered
pieces have kiln-dried hardwood frames and eight ..
way, hand ..tied springs. Cabinetry is constructed with
techniques that have stood the test of time.

86" Sofa as shown ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1299
Sale starting from $899
Wing Chair as shown ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$619
Sale startin.g nom •••...........•....••......••••..•.•..$469
Tub Chair as shown $699
Sale ItaItIng 110m $469
R gular E d ","_L't ''-J,'" ~ 1'" Jl:. Jectan > D ABU Dol' "',;'; . , .....'\-:......... ~~: ...~.~lllt'l

Was $500 •••••••••••••••l ~~ow ~;.
fJ,J;,:,l .~

,.
Rectangular Lamp Table
Was$440 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $299
Oval Cocktail Table
Was $440 Now OnlV $299
New Cherry Wall Svatem specially priced in any
combiDa ..<

~~ ...., ~) J. ~ -'t K~: i.

_______________________________________ ......1
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• Create a Room of
Country Elegance.
Solid oak is hand-finished to display the natural
grain. Upholstery is constructed to last a lifetime
with solid hardwood frames and precision joinery.
Fabrics are cut, matched and skillfully fitted by
dedicated craftsmen for a perf~t look.

85" Spindale Sofa as shown ••••••••••••••.••••••••••$1249
Sale starting from••.•......•••••...•••••••••••••••••••••$999
Alcott Wing Chair as shown $629
Sale starting from•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••$S29

Dropleaf Cocktail Table r •

Was $650 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $399
Petite Lattice Dhurrie Rug featured in photo.

Drawer End Table
Savi;ngsbased on manufacturer's suaeated retail prices, optional with
retatler.Was $440 Now Onlv $299

!

..



The Best \\hy to Enjoy ~
an All..American Day.
Relax in the most comfortable upholstery
custom made just for you. Every frame is
assembled with an eight,way, hand,tied spring
system for lasting comfort. Hand,finished
solid oak is styled to charm you and
constructed to look and wear magnificently
through many year:; of championship parties.
84" Fairfield Sofa as shown •........••.•.•••. $1299
Sale starting from $999
Palmer Lounge Chair as shown $629
Sale starting from •......•••...•.•.••••.••.....•. $529
Palmer Ottoman as shown •••••••••.•••••••••••$289
Sale starting from $249
Occasional Tables .......•.. Starting From $299
Mini Chest
Was $575 ......•...••.•• Now Only $349
Flowers and Ribbons Rug in teal
featured in photo.

o
7

Q

L \>wo.

A Country French Always Charms. Our Durable
Construction Always Lasts.
Beautifully carved vine,and,rosette motif and scrolled aprons. Many of the wide selection
of Pennsylvania House upholstery fabrics are perfect for this lovely look.
85" Fielding Sofa as shown •.••••••.••.$1299 Occasional Tables and Accents
Sale starting from $1099 Sale starting from .•....•.••••••••••.••••...$399
Ch b L h $1499 Drawer Chestam ery oveseat as sown •....•••.
Sale starting from ••••••••••••...•••••.••••$899 Was $1450 Now Only $999
B If 1i b Ch . h $649 Chambord Rug in peach featured in photo.a our u aIr as sown ..
Sale starting from $549

~

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Itswhat )OuVe ~ted all along.

Traditional Design Adapted
to Today's Needs.

Country French Entertainment Armoire

Now Only
$1999

B Winter 91
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Create a Picture ..Perfect
Bedroom by Adding a
Touch of Art.
Miss Murray or Enchanted Garden

Your Choice $l99

• Providence Wmg Chair
Was $1780

Now Only $999

• Colonv Wmg Chair
Was $1580

Now Only $999

8

Special Values on Luxurious Leather.
Introducing Our Finest Leather Sofas. 5 Exciting Colors, Specially Priced.

Your Choice $1999

-----

I

I }.1I I

• 86" Patterson Sofa
Was $3185 • 81" Commonwealth Sofa

Was $3330

Pennsylvania
House uses only
top grain
leathers, colored
by a process
known as vat
dying (which
uses only fine

aniline dyes). This technique ensures
superior, fully saturated pigmentation.
Then we coat our leathers with a
protective stain,resistant finish •

• 81" Billingslev Sofa
Was $3330

.../,,.i~1

• Belmont Wmg Chair
Was $1290

Now Only $799
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Special Savings on Custom Seating.
Spring...and...Down Sofas at Very Comfortable Prices.

Starting From $999

.A 83" Dilworth Sofa
In fabric shown $999

.A Wyndfield Settee
Sale starting from $699

In fabric shown $889

... Cranford Chair
Sale starting from $679

In fabric shown $749•

~

~ANIA,
lt~what )OuW\WDIt£d aUalong.

.A Cranford Ottoman
Sale starting from $279

In fabric shown $309

--, ;

.A 86 1/1." Pendleton Sofa
In fabric shown $999

.A Channel"Back Chair
Sale starting from $469

In fabric shown $619

Brass and Plants.
A Decorative Shine
in Any Room.
Lovely, life-like plants that never
need care.
Mini Ivy in Brass, Pothos in Brass,
Philo in Brass
Was ••••••••••$45
Your Choice .....$24.99

One glance will
tell you how
lovely Pennsyl-
vania House
upholstered
pieces are. But
you'll have to
sit down to

discover just how comfortable they
are. And live with them for years
and years to discov.:r how our ~l,gh
standards of quality n.ake them last
for generations •

9

Savlnp hued on manufacturer'. iuaated
retail prices, optional with retailer.



Mothers Room, Mother's Tune. ~/.~~"'~-
The tradition of bringing Mom Sunday breakfast in bed - " " ~
made even more perfect when the bedroom is from our . "\ '\ , I • 'I_

exclusive Wheatland Collection in hard'rock maple. \ I" ',II-.

Group includes Queen Size Spindle Bed, Drawer Dresser,
Spindle Mirror, Triple Chest.

Was $4935 .•..................•....•.. Now Only $3299
Queen Size Spindle Bed
Was $1015 Now Only $599
Drawer Dresser
Was $1590 .....••.••.••.•••....•.••.••••••••••••Now Only $1099
Spindle Mirror
Was $440 .•.•.•...................................• Now Only $299
Triple Chest
Was $1890 •..•••••••..............••......•..... Now Only $1299
Other items as shown:
Nightstand
Was $650 .....................•................•••. Now Only $449
Hi,Back Rocker as shown S699
Sale starting from 5649
Mongul Rug in light ro~e featured in photo.

10

®
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Iti, \dllH \'Oll\,(> \wHIted all along

~~~ANl<1

~~ FAMILY ~o
~ TRADITIONS C

~ (J)

~ · SALE · tt1

Three Beautifully
Styled Country Beds
Your Choice $599

--

~The Perfect Country
Bedroom.
The impressive scale of this panel bed is the
perfect showcase for the beautiful grain of
these fine quality solid oak and selected oak
veneers. The decorative vine,and,leaf
carvings add a truly distinctive touch.
Group includes Queen Size Panel Bed,
56" Dresser, Landscape Mirror and Chest.

Was $4355 .••...••Now Only $2799
Queen Sue Panel Bed
Was $1015 •••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $599
56" Dresser
Was $1375 Now Only $949
Landscape Mirror
Was $365 Now Only $249
Chest
Was $1600 Now Only $999
Other items as shown:
Nightstand
Was $500 •.••..•••.•••••••.•••.•Now Only $349
Chaise Lo\!nge as shown $829
Sale starting from $799
Mongul Rug in teal featured in photo.

Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail prices
optional with retailer. '
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A A Lifetime of Sweet Dreams.
Pennsylvania House craftsmanship makes this oak
bedroom a family treasure. Dentil moldings,
perfectly formed spindles, fine brass hardware and
trim are fine features that say quality.
Group includes Queen Size Spindle Bed,
62~ Dresser, Mirror and Chest on Chest.
Was $4370 Now Only $2799

-'

Queen Size Spindle Bed
Was $1065 Now Only $599 N.~~ . Q ..

62" Dresser ~s-$'12S Now OnlV .,....99
Was $1425 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Now Onlv $899 r Hi..Back Lounge Chair as shown $6Z9
M· Qale starting from $S~ ~Irror , ~ _ '.
Was $415 Now <?.nl~ ,$289 /-Iv()rY Wool Rug,!~~~~~ ~~\~,~, .~ •~\ \~l~l;.;';)..).,\
Chest on Chest - .'- -. $' - J . , "~ ., :::_ _-...'
Was $1465 ••••••••••••••••••••••~•.•••::; ••No~ Only 999 .:I

/' ..



•

Relax in Sophisticated ~
Splendor.
The great cabinetmakers of Colonial
America created this style in solid cherry to
be handed down from generation to
generation. Pennsylvania House constructs
every piece with the same dedication to
superior workmanship.
Group includes Queen Size Poster Bed, 62"
Dresser, Landscape Mirror and Chest on
Chest.
Was $4375 •.•••..••Now Only $2899
Queen Size Poster Bed
Was $1050 •••••••••••••••••••••Now Only $599
62" Dresser
Was $1525 •••••••••••••••••••Now Only $1049
Landscape Mirror
Was $275 ••••••••••Now Only $189
Chest on Chest
Was $1525 ••••••Now Only $1049
Belaire Tub Chair as shown •.••$849
Sale starting from ..•...•.........$529

Queen Size
Cherry Sleigh Bed.

$999
Cherry Tables

at Exceptional Prices.
Sale Starting From
~:l $399

.' • •• ~. • •••• I~ -'" • io'< • • , ••••• ~. 1~~,' .,' ~ <. <:-'-
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Richmond Wing Chair as shown ••$749
Sale starting from $529
Braewick Tub Chair as shown •••••$829
Sale starting from $649
Serpentine Chest
Was $1015 ••••••••••.•••Now Only $699

ON THE COVER
Solid American cherry in graceful,
traditional designs complements the
superior luxury of Pennsylvania
House upholstery.
89" Medearis Sofa as shown .••$1949
Sale starting from $1499

Glass Top Cocktail Table
Was $1090 •••••Now Only $699
Rectangular End Table
Was $800 •••••••Now Only $499
Queen Anne Sofa Table
Was $865 •••••••Now Only $599
Sultan Keshan Rug in dark blue
featured in photo.

Dealers only. Copies of the warranty are available at this
Pennsylvania House dealer, or by writing Pennsylvania House,
Lewisburg, PA 17837. Every effort has been made to ensure correct
prices and dimensions. We cannot accept responsibility for
typographicalerrors. Pennsylvania House reserves the right to change
design specifications.Savingsbased on manufacturer's suggested retail
prices, optional with dealer.

SALE PRICES APPLY EVEN ON CUSTOM ORDERS.
If the item you want is out of stock, we will special order it
during the sale. While efforts have been made to anticipate
reasonable demand, we cannot assure you every item in this
circular is in stock and available for immediate delivery. All
Pennsylvania House fumiture is covered by an exclusive five-
year limited warranty. This warranty applies to Pennsylvania
House fumiture purchased at Authorized Pennsylvania House

Advertising Supplement to the OBSERVER ECCENTRIC

Classic Interiors
Pennsylvania House Gali(~ryStore

Hurry in and get
your FREE copy of
the Pennsylvania
House Catalog •••
A $12.50 VALUE
• See our latest collections

and exciting new pieces.
Over 1500 in all.
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20292 Middlebelt. Livonia. South of 8 Mile

Mon .. Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00 Tues.. Wed .. Sat. 9:30-5:30

• Phone 474-6900

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 24, 1991 2286


